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ABSTRACT 
TIME IN THE NOVELS OF MILOS CRNJANSKI 
Th~s thes~s is the first lon~ work which focuses on 
the issue of time in Crnjanski's four major novels. It 
aims to demonstrate the complex~ty of t~me ~n his 
novels, in relation both to the or~an~sation of 
narrative events, and to the characters' experience and 
perception of self. It shows ways in which Crnjanski's 
views on time are reflected in the lan~ua~e and 
construction of his novels. 
Part One, Chapter One, outl~nes the l~fe and 
literary career of Milo. Crn~ansk~. Zt views hi. work 
a~a~n.t the backeround ot modernism, and locates him in 
Serbian literary history. 
Part Two beains the discussion of time in 
Crnjanski's work in relation to his personal style known 
a. sumatra~sm. Chapter Twofocu.e. on two ot hi. early 
e •• ay., what they reveal about hi. approach to time, and 
identif~e. the pr~nciple. ot simultaneity and rhythm 
wh~ch characteri.e h~. thinkin~ about time. The 
analYsis emphasises time as a part ot wider issues 
concern ina lanauaae, the individual, values, and hi.tory 
~n his novel.. Chapter Three take. up the i •• ue of time 
in relation to lanauaae and narrative structure in his 
early novels. Chapter Four continues the analysis ot 
time in relation to narrative structure, and 
particularly in relation to the orchestration of voice 
in his later work. 
Part Three opens with discussion of major motifs 
in Crnjanski's novels which demonstrate the issue of 
identity as a constant theme. Chapter Five focuses on 
time in relation to identity and the problem of 
beins-in-time as expressed in his first and last novels. 
Chapter Six continues the analysis of time and identity 
in his other two novels, viewin~ identity in the context 
of social institutions and history. Chapter Seven 
summarises the major conclusions arisin~ from this 
analysis of time in Crnjanski's novels. The ar~uments 
presented are used to Qualify statements concernins time 
in his nove is which have been made by some commentators. 
CHAPTER ONE 
PART ONE 
CHAPTER ONE 
THE LIFE AND LITERARY CAREER OF MILOS CRNJANSKI 
Introduction 
Milol Crnjanski is considered one of the most 
influential writers of this centurv to appear in Serbian 
literature. In the openin~ to his extensive article on 
Crnjanski's poetrv and earlv work Radomir Konstantovi6 
wrote: 
Sa Crnjanskim. srpska kultura dolla je do 
puno~ izraza jednoc romantizma kakvo~ 
dotle nije poznavala (1). 
With Crnjanski. Serbian culture achieved 
the full expression of a Romanticism 
which it had not known before. 
In both his prose and poetrv Crnjanski is associated 
with the introduction of new and innovative writinc in 
modern Serbi.n literature. His career spans over fiftv 
vears from his earlv poems published durinc the First 
World War to the appearance of his last novel. Roman 0 
Londonu. in 1971 (2). Such was his standinc that his 
notes for cert.in projects were collected to~ether after 
his de~th and published posthumouslv. particularlv the 
autobiocraphical Embahade and hi. work on 
Michelancelo. Knjic. e Mikel.n~elu (3). Crnj.nski 
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first cained his reputation as a writer in Be~crade's 
~iterarv circles durinc the period described bV 
Pa~avestra as the second phase of Serbian modernism 
1919-1929 (4). Poetry was the dominant cenre of those 
veal's, and the ~vrical nature of his two ear~v nove~s, 
Dnevnik 0 ~arnojevi6u and Seobe (S), led many 
critics to recard his work as that of a poet rather than 
a novelist: 
Me~uratni su kriti~ari Dnevnik i Seobe 
nazivali ili "lirskim" ili "poetskim" 
romanima, i pri tome su svakako ima~i na 
umu - verovatno vile neco mi danas - da 
je ove romane napisao izraziti liri~ar 
(6 ). 
Critics from between the wars termed 
Dnevnik and Seobe "lvrical" or 
"poetic" novels, and bv that of course 
they had in mind - probablv more than we 
do today - that these novels were written 
by an outstandinc ~vricist. 
Petkovi6's sentiment expressed in the above Quotation 
has been echoed bV others, and has not always been 
confined to the critics of those veal's. Pav~e Zori6 
becan his 1972 article "Struktura poetske proze Milola 
Crnjanskoc" with the statement: 
Gotovo svi kriti~ari koji su pisali 0 
romanima Milola Crnjanskoc isticali su 
njihove poetske kvalitete (7). 
Almost a~~ the critics who have written 
about the novelS of Milol crnjanski have 
emphasised their poetic Q~alities. 
Part of the purpose ot this ana~vsis is to consider 
Crnjanski's tour major novels as part ot a narrative 
opus in his lite's work, with common thematic 
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preoccupations and characterised bv Crnjanski's 
particular literarv stvle. In addition to the three 
alreadv mentioned the fourth novel to be the subject of 
this studv is Druea knjica seoba (8). 
Little has been written about time in Crnjanski's 
work. In her introduction to the 1978 edition of his 
poetrv SVetlana Velmar-Jankovi6 comments that 
misao 0 smislu trajanja postaje kod ovoc 
pesnika svest 0 potrebi da se to trajanje 
razbija i razlo~i (9). 
thinkinc on the sense of duration becomes 
in the work of this poet an awareness of 
the need tor the destruction and 
demolition of duration. 
Radomir Konstantinovi6 remarks that Crnjanski's poetrv 
touches upon a realm where 
svaka istorija prestaje, nala ljudska 
istorija, cde po~inje jedno drueo, 
apsolutnije vreme, mo~da vreme bez 
vremena, mo~da vreme s one strane 
istorije (10). 
each historv ceases, our human historv, 
where one other more absolute time 
beeins. perhaps a time without time. 
perhaps time from the other side of 
historv. 
Criticism on Crnjanski's novels has tended to ienore 
their temporal complexitv. and tocus on the particular 
use ot imaeerv. This view of his work has culminated in 
Petar D~ad~16's book Prostori sre6e u delu Milola 
Crnjanskoc, in which he emphasises the use ot place 
imacerv (11). The primarv aim ot this thesis is to 
present the first'lone studv devoted to the question of 
time in his novels. 
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The novel has lone been associated with what 
Mendilow described as the time arts which "represent 
actions evolvine in sequences" (12). G'rard Genette has 
also written a lone stud¥ of time in the novel in which 
he focuses on the arraneement of the events of a 
narrative in terms of their order. duration. and 
freQuenc¥ (13). However. the startine point for this 
anal¥sis will be Crnjanski's own comments on time in 
relation to lancuace. literar¥ st¥le. and the meanincs 
of histor¥ which he liehts upon in two of his earl¥ 
ess&¥s. "Objalnjenje 'Sumatre'" and "Za slobodni stih" 
(14). Part One of this study outlines Crnjanski's 
life and literar¥ career. civinc a context to the 
conditions under which he wrote. his place in Serbian 
literature. and the European backcround of his work. 
This is a necessary component since so little is known 
of Crnjanski and Serbian literature outside Yueoslavia. 
Part Two discusses his treatment of time in relation 
to his use of lancuace. narrative structure. and voice. 
Part Three examines the complex arrancements bv which 
his characters see themselves as subjects which have an 
eXistence in. and develop throuCh. time. and as SUbjects 
in the wider flow of historical events. The publication 
dates of his four major novels diVide them into two 
chronoloc1cal croups; the early novels Onevnik 0 
earnojevi6u (1921) and Seobe (1929). the later novels 
prUli kn#1, ••• oba (1962) and Roman 0 Londonu 
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(1971). There are similarities and developments over 
the vears. some of which cut across the chronolocical 
divide and bracket the novels in different sroupinss. 
Earlv Years 
Crnjanski wrote a number of autobiosraphical books 
and articles which have provided the source material for 
information about his life in this section of the 
studv. His views are often partisan. althoush this does 
not present a hindrance to establishins the facts of his 
whereabouts and his activities. Furthermore. his 
partisanship offers illuminatins insishts into the man 
himself and his attitudes towards his contemporaries. 
His first substantial autobiosraphical sketches appeared 
in the edition of his collected poems from 1959. Itaka 
i komentari (15). He wrote his commentaries because a 
number of his poems were of a political nature and so 
details about his life and fto tim prollim vremenima" 
("about those past times".16) would help illuminate 
them. He wrote about his familv. his childhood, war 
vears. earlv literarv experience, student davs in 
Bel.rade, until his return to Serbia followins a short 
sojourn in France in 1921. 
He was born in 1893 in eonsrad, a town lvins some 
fortv .iles north of the point where the present-dav 
borders of Hunaarv, Romania, and Yusoslavia meet. At 
that time it wae a citv in the Austro-Hunaarian Empire. 
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His father. Toma. was a c1erk. whose first wite died 
1eavin~ him with a son. His mother. Marina. was the 
dauchter ot an armv otticer trom Pan6evo. She was trom 
a wealthier and more sociallv distin~uished back~round 
than his father. These simp1e detai1s of Crnjanski's 
birth have been confused bv some who have described 
Nik01a Dr.novao conducted an interview 
with him. in which Drenovac stated that the author was 
born in I1and!a (17). In his more recent publication. 
Zlvot Mllota Crnjansko~. Radovan Popov16 refers to 
Crnjanskl's mother as .'IMarioJa". althou~h the author 
himself calls her "Marina" in hls commentaries (18). 
In 1896 the familv moved to Temilvar where there 
was a substantia1 Serbian population. Prom 1900 
Crnjanski attended a Serbian elementarv school. and from 
1904 he attended the 1vc'e. which was a Catholic plarlat 
establlshment. His father died in 1909. and his mother 
continued to brin~ up her son in some materia1 
difticu1tv but ensurin~ him a ~oOd education. In 1912 
he rebe11ed aaainst his fami1V's wishes. His uncle on 
his mother's side was a businessman in Vienna who 
proPosed that Crnjanski join him. enroll in the Export 
Academv. and train to take over his business affairs. 
Rathe:r:- than ~o to Vienna, C:r:-n~anski enro11ed in the 
EXPort Academv in Rijeka. where. accordina to his own 
testimonv. he was mo:r:-e inte:r:-ested in 1ea:r:-nina to fence 
and plavina football for the loca~ te... Viktorija. 
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than in his studies. The ~ollowin~ vear he received a 
second invitation to join his uncle in Vienna. which he 
accepted. Once he had enrolled in the Viennese academv. 
he chanaed course to studv medicine. onlv to chan~e 
acain to the studv o~ historv and philosophv. He was in 
Vienna when the First World War broke out in 1914. 
The assassination o~ the Austrian Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand and his wi~e in Sarajevo on 28 June. 1914. 
sparked o~~ a chain o~ events which led to the outbreak 
o~ war. The assassin. GavriloPrincip. had enjoved the 
sUPPort o~ the uno~~icial Serbian orcanisation dedicated 
to the overthrow o~ Habsbura rule. Ujedinjenje ili 
smrt.The oraanisation drew a larae number o~ its 
members ~rom o~~icers o~ the Serbian armv. 
Consequentlu. manv Serbs who lived in the Habsbur~ 
Empire were detained bv the authorities on suspicion o~ 
SUpport inc the pro-Serbian croups. Crnjanski was not a 
member o~ anv such oraanisation. but he too was arrested 
brietlv. A~ter the war. he clearlv showed himsel~to be 
a Serbian patriot and claimed that he had alw~s been 
so. Whatever Crnjankski's political attiliations were 
at this staae in his lite. Whatever he reallv ~elt 
towards independent Serbia and the tuture tor the South 
Slavs under Habsbura rule, he W&8 conscripted into the 
Habsbura armv. He saw some action durina the war on the 
Ga110ian tront, but spent the majoritv ot his time 
behind the lines. He was diacnosed as su~terina ~rom 
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tuberculosis and sent to Vienna to convalesce in 1915. 
In the autumn of the followine ~ear he was assiened to 
non-militar~ duties on the railw~s at Seeedin, and then 
posted to a school for reserve officers in 1917. After 
the war, followine the formation of the Kinedom of 
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, later to be called 
Yueoslavia, Crnjanski went first to Zaereb, and then to 
Belerade. 
Crnjanski published two poems as a ~oune man in the 
period before the war. The first was "Sudba" which 
appeared in the ~outh journal Golub in 1908 (19), and 
the second was "U poaetku beie sjaj" which was published 
in the journal Bosanska vila in 1912 (20). He claims 
that the second poem was just one of a number which he 
sent to the journal. He also notes that he sent a pl~, 
Prokleti knjaz, to the Narodno pozoriite and a novel 
to the journal Brankovo kolo (21). These others were 
not Published and he did not keep an~ copies of his 
manuscripts. He found his first success with his poems 
of 1917 published b~ Julije Beneii6, editor of the 
Croatian journal Savremenik (22). At that time the 
censor in Zaereb was particularl~ sensitive to an~ 
anti-war sentiments, and Bene.i6 made some slieht 
alterations to Crnjanski's manuscripts, such as chaneine 
the title of one poem from "Oda veialima" to simpl~ 
"Odaft • These poems of 1917 and 1918 formed the basis 
for his later collection Lirika Itake (23). It was 
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his connection with Beneii6 which took him to Zasreb in 
1918, where Beneii6 introduced him to the literary 
circles of the city. He met the editors of the ~ournal 
Kn#i!evni #us, and in particular Ivo Andri6. The 
~ournal had besun publication in January 1918 as a 
pro-YuSoslav orsan, intent on promotins the union of the 
South Slavs in one state. 
The cultural life of Belsrade had been severely 
disrupted by the war. The city had been the scene of 
much fierce fishtins, beins occupied and relieved twice, 
and had suftered sreat material damase. Furthermore, 
the Austrian authorities who had occupied Serbia pursued 
a pOlicy aimed at crushine the national spirit of the 
Serbs as an independent people. It was recosnised that 
the Serbs had sponsored discontented sroups within the 
Empire durins the decade leadins up to the war, and were 
heavilv implicated in the assassination of the archduke 
in 1914. Historv in schools was tausht in a wav which 
minimised the achievements ot Serbia, cyrillic printins 
px-esses were smashed,~oux-nals ceased publication, and 
cultux-al lite came to a virtual standstill with no 
litex-ary works of value publiShed. Manu writers had 
left the country when the armv retreated across Albania 
to tind x-efuseon Corfu. Atter the war, the 
representatives of pre-war Serbian literature were 
dispersed and only.slowlv x-etux-ned to Bel",rade. 
Bel",rade had suttered much ",reater damase than the 
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Croatian capital of Za~reb durin~ the war. and as a 
~esture of ~oodwill. and to help revitalise cultural 
life in Bel~rade and Serbia ~enerall¥. it was sussested 
that the publishin~ base of Knjilevni juc be moved 
from Zasreb to Bel~rade. Crnjanski took the proposition 
to the 1iterarv circ1es of Be1~rade when he moved there 
in 1919. Arrivin~ in Be1~rade he had alread¥ ~ained a 
re»utation as a »oet because ot hi. publications in 
Savremenik. The plan to move the publishin~ base of 
the JOUrnal to Belsrade failed. Crnjanski reca11ed in 
his 1929 ess&¥ "Posleratna knjilevnost" that its ori~in 
in Zaereb reminded manv Serbs of the Centra1 European 
Powers aeainst which thev had so recentl¥ fou~ht. 
particularl¥ bv its use of the Latin alphabet: 
Latinica u Knji!evnom jusu. koju smo 
bili primili kao nelto bratsko i 
hrvatsko •. zna~ila je u Beosradu. tada. 
nelto austrijsko, okupatorsko (ona je 
Ikodila docni;1e i ~) (24). 
The Latin alphabet in Kn;1i!evni juC. 
which we had accepted as somethins 
fraternal and Croatian. meant in Bel~rade· 
at that time somethine Austrian. 
connected with the occupation (it also 
damaeed ~ 1ater). 
Crn;1anski also mentions in the same ess&¥ that 
conditions in Belsrade were ver~ bad and that most 
peoPl~ts ener~ies were concentrated on repairin~ the war 
damase. 
o neko;1 kn;1ilevno;1 atmosferi. publici 
itd., tada se jol u Beocradu ni;1e mo~lo 
Sovorit~. Beocrad ;101 n1;1e imao ni vode. 
ni osvetl;1en;1a. bio je upropal6en i 
rulan (25). 
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One could not speak ~et o~ a literar~ 
ambience. public etc. in Belarade. 
Belsrade did not ~et have water. or 
liahtina. it was in ruins and ual¥. 
However, his promotion o~ the journal in Belsrade put 
him in immediate contact with Serbia's literar~ circles. 
The CUltural life of the citv in the immediate aftermath 
of the war was ~rasmented. and Crnjanski was one ot 
those who reinvisorated Belarade as a oultural oentre b¥ 
his w1de-reachinc and active participation in Serbian 
literature of the 1920s. 
Throuahout his li~e the wider political events in 
YuaOslavia and Europe in~luenced Crnjanski's career as a 
novelist. His status as a Serb in the Habsbura Empire 
at the outbreak of war had aiven him earl~ experience o~ 
the wav in which the liVeS o~ individuals are a~fected 
b~ historical events be~ond their control. and which 
could not be ~oreseen. Similarl~. partisan victor~ 
after the Second World War obliaed him to remain in 
exile in London ~or twent~ fiVe ~ears be~ore ~inall~ 
returnina home. The events o~ his life help to explain 
his relative obsouritv on the European literarv soene. 
A~ter the Second World War e~~orts were made to 
tranSlate and publish the work o~ Yuaoslav authors 
.broad but Crn;fanski's un.as~ relationship with the 
literary and political establishment in those ~ears made 
them reluotant t.o promote his work. I.n the remainder o~ 
this chapter b10araphical in~ormation is ooupled with a 
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wider perspective which places Crnjanski's work in the 
broader framework of literarv historv and European 
oulture. 
Crnjanski Between the Wars 
The major part of this section is devoted to 
Crnjanski and Serbian modernism. In addition to the 
role which he plaved in Bel~rade's literarv world durin~ 
the twenties, partioular attention is drawn to the wav 
in which Crnjanski and·critics have used the terms 
Romantic and lvric. These terms have contributed to the 
mar~inalisation of the studv of time in his novels. 
This section also introduces Crnjanski's works of the 
period from 1919 to 1941 and'Yucoslavia's involvement in 
the Second World War. A third feature of this section 
is the author's politics. His political stanoe durina 
the thirties alienated him from manv collea~ues and 
supporters, ·and ~reatlv influenced the shape of his life 
after the Second World War.· 
Ct-njanski's eat-lier novels appeared durin~ the most 
prolific .periodo1' the author's' life, and one which· is 
marked bv his most intense involvement in the polemios 
Of lBelerade's literarv circles. His lar~e output has 
e""'ned him the reputation of the "sred.1..nja litSnost" 
(ttoentr&l 1'il:ure" 26) amoncst the vounl:er ceneration of 
pOst-war modernist poets in Bel~rade. Althoul:h his 
reputation was first established bv the appearanoe of 
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his collection o~ poems Lirika Itake in 1919. 
Crnjanski had be~un to write his ~irst prose work. 
Dnevnik 0 Oarnojevi6u. in the latter ~ears o~ the war. 
He writes in his commentaries how he spent the winter o~ 
1918: 
Zimu 1918. proveo sam kao u snu u selu. 
Skupljao sam pesme koje sam hteo 
da itampam u Beo~radu i skupljao sam 
rukopis Dnevnika 0 Oarnojevi6u. koji je 
bio narastao u debelu knji~u (21). 
I spent the winter o~ 1918 as i~ in a 
dream in the villa~e. 
I collected to~ether the 
poems which I wanted to print in Bel~rade 
and I ~athered to~ether the manuscript o~ 
Dnevnik 0 Oarnojevi6u. which had ~rown 
into a thick volume. 
His other major publications o~ this period include: a 
Pla~ in verse Maska. and a collection o~ short stories 
Pri~e 0 mulkom.He also translated collections o~ 
Chinese and Japanese poetr~ ~rom En~lish and French. and 
wrote what is probabl~ his most ~amous novel Seobe 
(18). He wrote other poems ("Sumatra". "Stra!ilovo". 
"Serbia"). articles and travelo~ues ~or newspapers· and 
macazines. reviews. and literar~ criticism (29). In 
some o~ his essavsCrnjanski expresses his own thou~hts 
on literature and aesthetics. most notablv in 
"O"jaln;ienje 'Sumatre'" and "Za slobodni stih". which 
eCho ideas similar to those ~ound elsewhere in Europe. 
In Serbian literature the new literar~ st~les and 
trend. crouped to~ether under the mOdernist banner be~an 
with the simultaneous arrival o~ svmbolist and 
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parnassian influences in the 1890s as expressed in the 
poetr¥ of Vojislav 11i6 and Laza Kosti6 (30). The 
conflictin~ aesthetics of these two influences were 
associated with separate movements in France from 
decades earlier. Literar¥ trends in Serbia were ver¥ 
much influenced b¥ French patterns. and tended to be 
some ¥ears behind current praotice and thinkin~ in 
Paris. The trends which most influenoed Crnjanski from 
the immediate pre-war period were the intimist strains 
in the poetr¥ of Sima Pandurovi6 and Vladislav 
Petkovi6~Dis. Durin~ the second phase of modernism. 
after the First World War. Serbian literature reflected 
_rends which were current elsewhere in Europe. 
MQdernism as a literar¥ period si~nalled Serbia's entr¥ 
into tile mainstream of European oulture. Poetr¥ 
remained the dominant ~enre. to which the use of 
lan~ua~e and ran~e of theme in Crnjanski's earlv work. 
contl'libuted a ~reat deal. pavin~ the W&¥ for·such poets 
as RastkoPetrovi6 and M.m~ilo Na8tasi;fevi6. and the 
.\u,reali8ts suell as Marko Risti6 and Dulan Mati6. 
Thel'le are man¥ featur.s in the formation of ' 
oultural lil.'e in this period of Serbian literature which 
;fust1f¥ 1""s·des1cnation as modernist in the European 
'''' ___ work. "1~ade's polemical atmosphere mirrored 
.",elits in .a;for cultural oentres. Small ~roups of 
writers and artists would cather toaether to promote one 
or other art18t10 trend Ol" .ae8thet1e .. theor¥. The¥ would 
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debate with other croups who held ditterent views, but 
the croups were tluid in their membership and would 
disappear as new trends and tashions made their 
appearance. The same writers and artists would soon 
re-appear in new alicnments support inc other trends or 
ideas. Each croup was characterised bv its own 
macazine, written bv members ot the croup and 
ettectivelv tinanced bv them·as its subscribers. The 
twenties in Belcrade witnessed a larce numberot "little 
reviews" which pertormed the same tunctions as their 
counterparts in Europe and North America (31). Their 
pace.s were otten polemical, and little more than 
manitestos tor a new literarv tashion. Thev were 
devoted to the new and the experimental in literature. 
Crnjanski contributed to manv such journals, and worked 
aSl1terarv editor tor ~ in 1919 ·(32). 
Literarv stvles and poetic 1ancuace in Europe 
chanced quicklV durinc the earlv vears, with a varietv 
ot sohools and trends. Expressionism, Oubism, tauvism, 
1maCism, surrealism, and manv other movements appeared, 
Which were "not ••• all movements ot one k1nd" wh11e some 
wet"e ttradioal reactions acainst others" (33). It was 
the stvles ot expressionism and tuturism wh1ch 
ohat"acte.1.sed. Set"bian modet"nism •. as pointed out bv 
Palav.st.raJ 
Putut"izam 1. ekspresion1zam dob1jal1 su 
nova odre4enja i nove sadr.a~e. Te nove 
tot"me knjilevne avanaarde mocu se 
sm&trat1 b1tnim pretpostavkama 
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modernisti~ke revoluoije u prvim godinama 
posle prvog svetskog rata. (34) 
Futurism and expressionism reoeived new 
definition and oontent. These new forms 
of the literary avant-garde may be 
oonsidered the essential suppositions of 
the modernist revolution in the first 
years after the First World War. 
The bitter and angry tone of Crnjanski's poetry and 
early prose during the 1920s, with his soant regard for 
the normative rules of syntax and highly evooative 
language identifies muoh of his work with that of the 
expressionists. He made a speoifio referenoe to 
expressionism in an early artiole of 1919: "J'a ne 
razumem kako se mole neko nazivati umetnikom. ko 
ekspresionista nije, ili Ito vile znaai nema mo6i da 
bude" ("I do not understand how someone oan oall himself 
an artist who is not an expressionist, or more to the 
point. does not have the ability to be one" 35). The 
general tendenoy is not to regard expressionism in 
Serbia as a sohool of literature, but as a general trend 
in experimentation with poetio language: 
Ekspresionizam je u srpskoj knji~evnosti 
bio manje knji~evna Ikola, a vile zvuaan 
i prikladan naziv za naain istupanja 
jednog knjilevnog pokolenja (36). 
Expressionism in Serbian literature was 
le$s a literarysohool. and more a 
resonant and appropriate title for the 
manner in whioh a literary generation 
deolared themselves. 
Crnjanski's work has muoh in oommon with European 
literature of the dAY, produoed in an atmosphere similar 
to that of other oultural oentres. He employed motifs 
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and a style similar to those used by many other poets 
and writers of the day. a factor noted by FlakeI' in his 
book Poetika osporavanja (37). And in his 
commentaries Crnjanski described himself as "tipiani 
smetenjak" ("a typical scatterbrain" 38) of his ase. 
His essay "Objalnjenje 'Sumatre'" was written on 
behalf of the younser seneration of poets and "najnovija 
umetnost" ("the newest art"). He added to his comment 
from 1919 on the sisnificance of expressionism for 
Serbian modernism by not ins the importance of futurism: 
Ali da najnovija poeBija nije ni 
ludorija. ni dekadentstvo. to 6e svaki 
uvideti. kad bude saBnao Ba uticaj ruskih 
futurista. i "dekadenata". njinos. 
prefinjenos. aasopisa koji se BOVe Mir 
iskustva. u ruskoj revoluciji. 
But that the latest poetry is neither 
madness. nor decadence. everyone willsee 
when they learn of the influence of the 
Russian futurists. and t'decadents". and 
of their sophisticated journal called 
Mir iskusstva, in the Russian 
revolution. 
In the same essay Crnjanski emphasised every thins that 
was new and dynamic in the work and aesthetic of the 
younser seneration of poets. later to be called 
ttherojsko doba Mladih. doba od 1920-1922 ••• " {ttthe 
heroic period of the Youns. the period from 1920-1922" 
39)1 
Pale su ideje, forme i. hvala boau, i 
kanoni .• 
Ideas, forms have fallen. so too thank 
God. have the canons. 
Prekinuli smo sa tradicijom. jer se 
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bacamo. strmo~lav. u budu6nost. Odbacili 
smo bivle zakone. 
We have broken with tradition. for we are 
hurlin~ ourselves headlon~ into the 
future. We have cast aside the former 
laws. 
The destruction of all old values and the apocal~ptic 
sense of chan~e expressed in the ess~ reflect the 
stance of the futurists and dadaists. There is an 
underl~in~ nihilism in the desire to destro~ all that 
has ~one before and build a~ain on the ruins of time. 
The dominant sense in this ess~ is of the startlin~. 
new and vital approach of the modernist ~eneration in 
thoae vea~a. whioh in itaell p~opo.ea a pa~ticular 
vision of time. His ess~ "s pravom se smatra za 
On al"l"ivine in Balel"acla in 1910 Cl'n~anaki became 
alo.elv involved with w.ite •• and a.ti.t. who u.ed to 
meet in the ~'C'nl 01 the Hotel Moakva. 
Representatives of the pre-war .eneration, such as S~ma 
.andurovi6. mixed w~th voun.er poets who were just 
.mbark~n. on their careera. auch aa Crnjanaki. Thev 
'ormed a .roup dedicated to the discussion and 
dissemination of contemporarV artistic trends, called 
simplv the "Grupa umetnikatt ("Group of Artists"). the 
first ef-ita kind in post-war B.l~rad •• which Crn;fanaki 
.alect&lem, u Pl'i.eml~u 'Moakva' , bio ~a ato paanika i 
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slikara koji su osnovali 'Grupu'" ("Under. the lar~e 
mirror on the ~round floor of the 'Moskva', there was a 
table of poets and painters who founded the 'Group'" 
~1). This was Crnjanski's first involvement with the 
polemical atmosphere which characterised Belsrade's 
literar¥circles durin~ the twenties. The "Group" did 
not survive lon~. Some left for Paris, which was 
recarded b~ the Serbian modernist~ as the mecca of the 
~oun.er .eneration of poets and Europe'. cultural 
centre. Crnjanski also spent a few months there before 
returnin~ for militarv service, and to marrv Vida Ru!i6 
on 10 November, 1921. The older poets, such as Sima 
Pandurovi6, split with the ~oun~er ~eneration, as thev 
found their more extreme views untenable and 
destructive. 
Crnjanski also fuelled splits amon~st the voun~er 
ceneration when he a~reed to publish in the new series 
The journal was first 
published in 1901 and establi.hed itself as the major 
literarv journal of the d~. 'Xt aeased publication 
durina the war, but re~appeared aaain under the 
editorship of Bo.dan Popovi6 in 1920. Popovi6 was a 
professor at Belcrade Universit~, a Well-read and 
oUltivated man, whose e~press intention was to raise the 
literarv and cultural standards of Bel~rade to match the 
levels .,of other European centres. Crnj anski reoalls in 
b1s essav "Posleratna kn;lilevnost" that some of the more 
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radical members of the ~roup could not accept his 
decision to publish in what the¥ regarded as an academic 
organ of the establishment. The liberal minded Popovic 
intended from the be~innin~ of the new series to 
continue his polic¥ of reflectin~ all the artistic 
trends of the capital and to report on developments 
abroad (42). He pUblished Crnjanski's poem "Sumatra". 
but the startling ori~inali t¥ of t.he poem. which marked 
it as "a poem rather different from an¥ published 
hitherto in Serbian" (43). prompted him to ask Crnjanski 
for an ess&¥ in which he could outline his views on 
literature and art. and provide an explanation of the 
poem to help the conservativereadin~ public.to 
understand it better. The appearance of the poem and 
ess&¥ttObja~njenje 'Sumatre'" in the pa~es of Bel~rade's 
most respected literar¥ journal marked the arrival of 
the post-war generation and strengthened·their voice in 
Belgrade's literar¥ circles. It.came to provide a forum 
for debate between the older and ¥oun~er ~enerations 
(44). and for the eventual acceptance of the new poets 
influenced bv modernist European trends. 
Popovi6's invitation to the vounger poets to 
pUblish their work in Srpski kn;li!evni Ilasnik did not 
si~nal the literarV establishment's approval of their 
WOl'k. On-the contrarv. there were manv critics bitterl¥ 
Opposed to the aesthetic sensibilities of the ¥oun~er 
generat:1on. Marko Car attacked the whol.e modernist 
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project in the post-war years for its desire to capture 
the new: 
Jedna od najslabijih strana danainjes 
naraitaja pisaca. to je jurenje za novim 
i orisinalnim poito poto (45). 
One of the weakest sides of today's 
seneration of writers is their rush for 
the new and orisinal at any price. 
Branko Lazarevi6·reserved much of what he felt to be 
undesirable in the poetry of the younser seneration for 
Crnjanski himself. whom he accused of confusion (46). 
He considered Crnjanski's poetic lansause at best 
muddled. ridiculins him for his poetic imases. and 
castisatins him for his inversion of traditionally 
revered svmbols of the family and national pride. 
However. even his fiercest critics had to, admit that 
there was somethins in his poetry which at times touched 
a chord in them, but that somethins was difficult to 
define. By 1924. "the heated controversarv as reflected 
in the periodical, subsided into mere references to the 
old and the new literature in seneralarticles" (41). 
Rather than a debate won or lost. there had taken place 
a sradual acceptance of the new trends. Crnjanski 
himself'had played a sianificant part in the proces •• 
He described his own aesthetic in terms which emphasised 
his affinity with the expressionist and futurist trends 
in EuropeaenerallV •. 
Crnjanski was one writer who himself contributed 
( 
another "ism" to the plethora of minor artistic 
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movements at the end of the First World War. Fo11ow1n~ 
the publication of his poem "Sumatra" and the 
accompanyin~ essay "Obja~njenje 'Sumatre'''. his views on 
art. aesthetics. and his personal literary style became 
known as sumatraizam (sumatraism). He was not the 
only fi~ure to have a personal style associated with his 
name; there was Rade Drainac's hipnizam and Ljubomir 
Mici6's zenitizam. However. unlike the others. whose 
styles tended to be short-lived and associated with the 
PUb1ication"of one or other little review. "the term 
sumatraism remained associated with Crnjanski throu~hout 
his literary career. Durin~ that period its 
implications underwent chan~e. but these tend to have 
been chan~es in emphasis rather than fundamental chan~es 
in the views which he expressed durin~ the period of 
Serbian modernism. 
Thus far. it has been stressed that Crnjanski's 
early work was concerned with the all that was new in 
Serbian literature. His search for the new continued 
throu~hout his career, but" became tempered with a 
respect for the traditions of Serbian literature. This 
other aspect of sumatraism has to be seen in the li~ht 
of the ways in which the Serbian modernists used the 
terms Romanticism and lyric. The term Romanticism 
causes particular problems because of the lonsevity of 
the tradition amon~st Serbian poets, which ~ave it a 
currency even into the 1890s. and which led to the 
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adoption of the term neo-Romantic for the poetry of 
modernism (Ll.B). 
By the end of the twenties Crnjanski no lon~er spoke 
scornfully of everythin~ that had preceded his 
~eneration. He recorded the chan~e in his attitude in 
the essay "Posleratna knjilevnost" in which he writes of 
what his ~eneration introduced into Serbian literature: 
Jedan nov stih u naloj knji!evnosti, novu 
prozu, sasvim nove intensije, razli~ite 
od predratnih. Sto je najbolje: povratak 
svome, pouzdanje u sebe, u svoje izvore 
(otuda simpatija za nal romantizam), u 
nale knjilevne razlo~e, ne trale6i 
jednako zapadne kalupe (~esto 
placijate), a nose6i u sebe !elju za 
knji!evnim radom. bezakademskih 
marifetluka (Ll.9). 
A new verse in our literature. a new 
,prose, ,completely new intentions which 
differ from those of the pre-war period. 
And the best is: a return to what is our 
own, confidence in ourselves, in our 
ori~1ns (from that stems our sympathy for 
our Romanticism). in our literary ~oals, 
without constantly seekin~ Western models 
(often plac1arisms), and nursin~ within 
ourselves a desire for'literary work 
without academic sleicht of hand. 
In addition to acknowled~in~ the role of the Serbian 
Romantic tradition for post-war modernism. he also 
recocnised the contribution made by Some of the pre~war 
poets, especially Sima Pandurovi6. Althou~h 
Pandurov~6's association with the youncer 'poets was 
brief, Crnjanski recalled him as the "clavn1 teoreti~ar" 
("chief theorist" '0) of the table around which the 
"Grupa umetnika" met.' And he noted the particular 
si.nifioance which he attaohed to the oontact between 
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the ~rou~ and Bogdan Popovi6, who opened the pages ot 
the estabJ.ishment journaJ. Srpski knji!evni gJ.asnik to 
them (51). 
The empathy which Crnjanski teJ.t tor the poets ot 
Serbian Romanticism, particularlv the work ot Branko 
Rad~~evi6, has not gone unnot~ced by the cr~tics. 
Aleksandar Petrov, in h~s book Poezija Crnjansko~ i 
srpsko pesniltvo. maintains that Crnjanski's poetry 
represents a break with previous poetry. but enters a 
Qualification: 
U pesni~kom delu. me&utim. on nastavlja 
jedan vid "sporedne" pesni~ke linije iz 
prethodne pesni~ke epohe. a oslonac trali 
u ran~joj tradiciji srpske poez~je. Nova 
pesni~ka epoha Crnjanskovim delom 
obnavlja srpsku pesni~ku tradiciju od 
po~etka. zapravo od po~etka novije 
poezije (52). 
In his poetic work. however. he continues 
one aspect of a "secondary" poetic J.ine 
from the previous poetic era. while 
searohin~ for· support in an earlier 
tradit~on of Serbian poetrv. The new 
poetic.era as examplified bV Crnjanski's 
work renews the Serbian poetic tradition 
trom the beginnin~. f'rom the very 
be~innin~ of' modern poetrv. 
The be~inning of' modern poetrv to wh~ch Petrov here 
ref'ers is marked by the appearance of' Branko Radi~evi6 
and earlv Serbian attempts to create a modern poetic 
lan~uage where the models of' f'olk poetry dominated. 
Crnjanski recorded his af'finity with Rad~~evi6 in an 
interview with Ljuba Vukmanovi6 in 1967 (53). For 
Crnjanski poetry af'ter the First WorJ.d War was creating 
a new poetic diction. hence his empathv with the 
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stru~~le of the earlv Romantics. 
The connection between modernism and the Romantics 
has been commented on in the West too. Edmund Wilson 
described modern svmbolist poetrv as' "not merelv a 
de~eneration or an elaboration of Romanticism. but 
rather a counterpart to it. a second flood of the same 
tide" (54). In the approach of the modernists Bradburv 
and McFarlane point to a similar link in that "the 
intense subjectivitv of the Romantic school remains 
central to the modern arts" (55). For Crnjanski. 
Romanticism was a term which was evocative of the new in 
Serbian literature. a reaction a~ainst the dead hand of 
lan~ua~e as practised bv manv of the pre-war ~eneration. 
When speakin~ about his affinitv with the Romantics in 
an interview with Branimir Cosi6 in 1926 he remarked: 
Naloj je knji!evnosti potreban pre sve~a 
jedan dubok romantizam. To zna~i 
vra6anje njenim knji!evnicima. od 
sociolo~a. filolo~a i u~a koji su 
avansovali u poznavaoce potreba srpsko~ 
naroda (56). 
Our literature needs above .11 a deep 
Romanticism. That means a return to our 
writers. awav from the sociolo~ists. 
'. philolo~ists and peda~o~ues who have been 
projected as the experts of the needs of 
the Serbian people. 
Crnjanski's call is for literature to be taken out of 
the handS of its critics. who have no feelin~ for the 
intrinsic value of literature. His call is for a return 
to writers as the source of inspiration and meanin~ of 
literarV works. and for it to be taken out of the hands 
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of those whose purpose is to attempt to explain meanin~. 
For Crnjanski, the most effective ~an~ua~e was one which 
aimed at expressiveness and ori~inality. In reference 
to the work of Laza Kosti6, a pre-war. poet who was 
closely connected with the transition from Romanticism 
to modernism in Serbian poetry, he remarked: 
Bezbrojni novi izrazi; ritmovi i re~i u 
tim stihovima pripadaju sarno tom pesniku, 
iako su sasvim u duhu to~ o~romno~ talasa 
omladinsko~ shvatanja livota"(57). 
Countless new expressions. rh~thms and 
words in the verses belon~ onl~ to that 
poet. althou~h they are completely in the 
spirit of that hu~e wave of Youn~ Serbian 
concept of life. 
The connection between modernism and Romanticism in 
Crnjanski's work is not a continuity of the sarne 
historical period, but an indication of the reworkin~ of 
previous styles and themes, as pointed out by Predra~ 
.7 
Palavestra: 
Pesni~ki rad i romansijerski rad Milo.a 
Crnjansko~ pripadaju istom jedinstvenom 
duhovnom i stvarala~kom opredeljenju. i 
neodvojivi su jedan od·dru~o~a. Nalavli 
set posle prvoa svetskoa rata, na ~elu 
prevratni~kih knjilenih pokreta, 
Crnjanski jet ne prekidaju6i liniju 
koju su pre njeaa nazna~ili Laza Kosti6 
i Vladislav Petkovi6-Dis, razvio novu, 
osvelenu romanti~arsku struju u srpskoj 
poeziji i svojom pojavom obele!io kona~an 
raskid sa starom pesni~kom .kolom 
dekorativno~ sjaja i artizma (58). 
The poetic work and novelistic work of 
Milol Crnjanski belona to the same unique 
spiritual and creative trend, and they 
are inseparable one from the other. 
Findina himselt, atter the First World 
War, at the head of the rebellious 
literary movements, Crnjanski. without 
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discontinuing the line which Laza Kosti6' 
and Vladislav Petkovi6-Dis had pointed 
before him. developed a new. refreshed 
Romantic current in Serbian literature. 
and with its appearance he signalled the 
final rupture with the old poetic school 
of decorative splendour and art for art's 
sake. 
Crnjanski's break with the "old poetic school" is a 
break with the continuitv of Romanticism as a period in 
literarv historv. Radomir Konstantinovi6 has been more 
.forceful in celebrating the continuitv of the "spirit" 
rather than the historical evolution of the Romantic 
element in Crnjanski's work. which he terms 
"novoromantizam" ("neo-Romanticism"): 
Njegov novoromantizam nije obnova srpskog 
romantizma. jer otvara romantiaarsku 
stvarnost. dulevnu i duhovnu. kakva je 
dotle bila savrleno nepoznata; neki 
·naglasci srpskog romantizma prodU!avaju 
se i kroz Crnjanskog. kroz njegov jezik u 
najvilim njegovim ostvarenjima. pre svega 
u poemi "Stra!ilovo", ali duh ovog 
njegovog novoromantizma je duh radikalnog 
prevrata, savrleno novi duh. ili duh 
savrleno nove slobode, dotl. nepoznat.. i 
valjda dotle inemocu6e (59). 
His neo-Romanticism is not the revival of 
Serbian Romanticism. for it discloses a 
Romantic realitv. in spirit and in 
temper. which was completelv unknown 
until then; some accents of Serbian 
Romanticism continue through Crnjanski, 
through his language in some of his 
greatest creations, above all in his poem 
"Stra!ilovo". but the spirit of his 
neo-Romanticism is the spirit of radical 
revolution, a completelv new spirit, or a 
spirit of completelv new freedom, unknown 
until then. and probablv even impossible 
until then. 
Sloli>odan Markovi6 specifies the Romantic contradictions 
ot "pobuna i neln! lirizam" ("rebellion anel teneler 
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l~ricism". 60) as the spirit which i;uides Crnjanski's 
st~le. But, for Crnjanski rebellion and l~ricism were 
complementar~ notions. 
Crnjanski's two novels of the earl~ period are the 
ones which have most freQuentl~ been described as 
l~rical. In an interview with Pavle Zori~ in 1970 
Crnjanski was asked about the "lirski faktor" ("l~rical 
factor") in these novels and he replied: 
Pat ne sla!em da se preovlaiuje. Ima u 
Dnevniku, i ima u Seobama, da ostalo 
i ne spomijem, i naturalizma i realizma, 
pa ako ho~ete, i suve proze. Ono Ito vi 
nazivate intimni lirski ton ja bih voleo 
da priznate kao orii;inalnost. To je taj 
lirski faktor (61). 
Well. I don't ai;ree that it (the l~rical 
factor ~) dominates. There is in 
Dnevnik, as there is in Seobe, not to 
mention the others, both naturalism and 
realism, also, if ~ou like. drv prose. 
That which ~ou call the intimate l~rical 
tone I would like ~ou to recoi;nise as 
orii;inalit~. That is the lvrical factor~ 
Crnjanski links lvrioism with orii;inalit~, both of which 
are products of what is recarded in Serbian literature 
as a Romantic tendencv. The use of these terms in 
relation to Crnjanski's work in ceneral and to his 
novels in particular are not entirelv to be taken at 
their face value as terms in literar~ historv or as 
desoriptions of literarV i;enres. Thev correspond to the 
intentions which underlv Crnjanski's sumatraist stvle in 
the Serbian tradition of the European framework of 
modernism in the decade after the Pirst World War. 
There are two conclusions to be drawn at the end of 
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this discussion on the use and meanin~s of the term 
Romanticism and ~vric in Crnjanski's work. The first is 
that Crnjanski's affinitv with Romanticism and the ~vric 
have unfair~v intruded on discussion of time in his 
nove~s. Romanticism was a historica~ period in which 
poetrv was the dominant ~enre. an"d Crnjanski' s first 
reputation was as a poet. His nove~s tend to be 
described as lvrical or poetic. as" described bv Petkovi6 
and Zori6 in the introduction to this chapter. and it 
has lon~ been accepted that such novels transcend 
temporal orderin~: 
A lvrica~ nove~ assumes a unique form 
which transcends the causal and temporal 
movement of narrative within the framework 
of fiction. It is a hvbrid cenre that 
uses the novel to approach the function 
of a poem. Not surprisin~lv. the 
expectations of a reader who has been 
brou~ht UP on more traditiona~ standards 
for· the novel are often frustrated. for 
the.svmbolic patterns he encounters seem 
to him antithetica~ to the verv method on 
which narrative is bui~t (62). 
ConseQuentlv, his novels are discussed with little 
reference to time. The second is that there exists a 
tension in Crnjanski's work between two approaches to 
time and historv. both of which are evident in European 
modernism cenerally. His futuristio vision of abrupt 
chance in sensibilitv whioh he expressed in "ObjaAnjenje 
'Sumatre'" corresponds to what PocCiolidescribes as "a 
construction of the present and future not on the 
foundations of the past but on the ruins of time", whi~e 
Crnjanski's ~ater acknowledcement of the affinitv 
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between his ceneration and earlier movements corresponds 
more to another modernist version of time, which 
Poccioli describes as 
a humanistic version of the notion of 
modernity, for example, conceived of as a 
return, at once spontaneous and willed, 
to eternal values. lone forcotten or 
buried but which a reborn or renewed 
historical memory makes once acain 
present (63). 
This duality in Crnjanski's views towards history and 
time is characteristic of his whole outlook on the 
question of time and narrative in his novels. 
Durinc the twenties and thirties Crnjanski 
Published the two early novels which form part of the 
Subject matter of this thesis, and other loncer prose 
works too. Dnevnik 0 Carnoj,vi6u is written as a 
diary of the memories of a soldier returned home from 
the First World War. His mother has died. he has 
tUberculosis. his marriace has failed, and the 
confessional tone of his diary is an attempt to come to 
terms with his life and its meaninc_ He recalls events 
and scenes from the war. and from much further back in 
time. laverinc his memories with references to Serbian 
historv and mytho~oCY. His recollections are presented 
as a chaotic series of memories and thouchts with no 
chronolocical order, but there are suscestions of 
Personal -and private connections between the disparate 
memories in the narrator's mind. This contributes to 
the dreamy nature of much of the narrative, and to the 
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impression that the con~ession is a reluctant attempt to 
~ace realitu. The escape into dream is a ~eature o~ the 
work. The narrator's preoccupation with the past and the 
apparentlu chaotic temporal oreanisation o~ the text 
provide the initial justi~ication ~or analusis o~ time 
in this novel. 
Crnjanski's second novel, Seobe, is veru 
di~~erent in its temporal oreanisation. It presents a 
more orderlu representation o~ events, but there exists 
an underluine tension. The novel concerns the Serbs who 
had mierated to southern Hunearu at the end o~ the 
seventeenth centuru. Theu were welcomed bv the Habsbure 
authorities and eiven land in return ~or their services 
as ~rontier euards de~endine the border aeainst the 
Ottoman Empire. The Serbs are presented as natural 
Soldiers, who tound that their service to the Empire 
coinoided with their own desire to ~ieht the Turks, and 
to liberate their homeland. The novel take. up their 
.torv in the middle of theeichteenth centurv when the 
threat to the Empire came ~rom the continental powers in 
the West, where the Serbian reaiments are ordered to 
maroh a.a~n.t the Prench. 
Vuk Isakovi~. the war has nothinc to do with him as a 
Serb, and he teels that he is ~ichtine for someone 
el.e'. cause. To make matter. wOr.e. he i. under 
Pre •• ure to convert to Catholicism as the price he must 
PAV tor promotion. When Vuk departs he 1eaves his wita 
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beh~nd ~n the oare o~ h~s brother. Aran4el. Vuk has 
arown t~red o~ h~s w~~e. Da~~na. but Aran4el has 
developed an ob.essive de.1~e to~ he~. The¥ .leep 
toeether one nieht, and the followine dav Dafina falls 
and dies from her in~uries. The novel traoes the 
developments in two looi o~ aotion. Vuk awav at the war. 
and Aran4el with Da~ina in Zemun. Conneotions are made 
between the characters, separated as thev are bV ere at 
distances.Vuk is freQuentlv described in introspective 
moods indicatine that. like the narrator ~n Dnevnik 0 
earno~evi6u. he has reached a point when he is 
quest~onina his purpose and direction in life. 
In addition to these novels of the earlv period. 
the autho~ published or beean to write others. The 
first suoh novel has onlv reoentlv been rediscovered. 
It is a detective storv. Podaemni kl.ub. written bv 
Crnjanskias a Quiok wav of earninrr: monev. but published 
as a transl.ationof an orieinal novel bv Harald Johnsson 
(64). It was published in Pan~evo and intended for a 
popular fiction market. It is of no interest for this 
thesis as it contributes nothinc to a disoussion o~ time 
in Crnjanski's novels. It has been succested bv 
Viaeaoslav Hron~eo in Knji!evne novine that the novel 
mav indeed be a translation. as a novel bV the same 
author under the same title appeared in Huncarian 1n 
1'20 (65). The next novel, Suzni krokodil, was never 
oompleted. and onlv ~our instalments appeared in Srpski 
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knji~evni ;lasnik (66). His thir~ novel was Kap 
.panske krvi (67). Like Po~zemni klub. it 
contributes nothin~ to a~iscussion o~ time in 
Crnjanski's novels. an~ is a historical costume ~rama. 
Crnjanski later claimed that the book was pla~iarised 
~or the ~ilm Lola Montez. althou~h this has been 
disputed bv Branko Aleksi6 since there are manv sources 
on which the ~ilm coul~ have relie~ (68). Critics have 
pai~ scant attention to these novels. re~ar~in~ them on 
the whole as in~erior to the ~our major works with which 
this analvsis.is concerned. Onlv Crnjanski himsel~ ha~ 
anv re~ard ~or his novel Kap .panske krvi (69). He 
continued to publish durin~ the 1930s. but increasinclv 
these were items ~or the popular press or travelocues. 
In 1934 he published a bio~raphv o~ the the ~irst 
Serbian archbishoP. Saint Sava (70). 
In or~er to put into perspective the events o~ 
Crnjanski's li~e a~ter the Second World War it is 
necessarv to sav somethin~ about the author and the 
Political stance which he adopted in Yu~oslavia be~ore 
the war. In Crnjanski's poetrv and prose written durin~ 
and a~t.r the First World War there is a ~reat deal o~ 
ancer. bitterness. and cvnicism. Crnjanski was a 
tVpical pro~uct o~ the so-called lost ceneration who 
experien'ced at first hand the horrors o~ modern war~are. 
His poetrv was rebellious and full o~ scorn at the 
literarv and social establishment. He spoke of 
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soc1a11sm. and allied himsel~ to the le~t win~ o~ his 
~eneration. His innovative and startlin~ poetry was the 
literary mani~estation o~ a political radical. However. 
Crn;ianski's commitment to socialismis,to be suspected. 
In h1s poetrv he rails a~a1nst the status quo in ~avour 
o~ the "narod" ("narod" is a word which evokes the 
nat10n as a commun1tv. it mav be translated as either 
"people" or "nation"). addin~ a populist tone to his 
verses. 
Radical populism. based on a national ideal o~ the 
people. is not a substitute ~or socialism's ~ocus on the 
oppression o~ one class bv another. Crn;ianski never 
discusses the politicso~ the class stru~~le. nor places 
the wron~s a~ainst the people in a historical context. 
and there is no evidence to support a claim that 
Crnjanski was ever committed to international socialism. 
He himsel~ does claim that he was a socialist in his 
commentaries. but not ,that he was particularlv 
eommitted: 
Ja sam se bio deklarisao. javno. tada. za 
soci;lalistu. i bio sam to prakti~no. ali 
nisam ispun;iavao, stro~o. svo;lu dulnost 
partijsku. Odlazio sam. ~esto. na pivo i 
vec!Seru. u takozvani tt.Radn1~k1 dom", na 
Slaviji. ali .e~ove stranke nisam mario 
(71) • 
I had PUblicly declared mysel~ a 
socialist then. and so I was to all 
practical purposes. but I was not zealous 
in ~ul~illin~ mv party obli~ations. I 
,would o~ten co ~or a beer and dinner to 
the so-called ttRadni~ki dom". at Slavi;la. 
but I did not care ~or the party" bosses. 
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His recollection of his interest in matters of party 
policy is weak. but he did shed some licht on his 
political stance in an interview with Milan Komneni6 for 
~ in which he spoke of his more ceneral attitudes 
at the times 
Ono Ato sam ja covorio. nazivaju6i sebe u 
Aali. "3e suis un anarchist" - to je 
bila, ne poza, neco ceneracija. Cela 
ceneracija. tih vremena. bila je sli~na 
meni i ja njoj. Mi smo 1mali tu ljudsku 
hrabrost (72). 
That which I used to say. declarinc in 
jest. "I am an anarchist" - that was not 
a pose. but my ceneration. The whole 
ceneration of those times was similar to 
me. and I to it. We had that human 
courace. 
Sooialism and anarchy were attractive to Crnjanski for 
their rebellion acainst the status quo, and their 
ability to shook bourceois sooiety. His commitment, in 
the period before he allied himself with nationalist and 
Pan-Slavist croups. has been desoribed as temporarY by 
Radovan Vu~kovi6 (73). Crnjanski's earlv contact with 
Boadan Popovi6 and publioations in the journal Srpski 
knjilevni clasnik is evidence that from the an earlv 
p01nt his ardour for the rebelliousavant-carde wa. 
t .. pered with "aristokratski konzervatiaarn i ara.tanska 
k&ncepcija umetnosti" ("an aristocratio oonservatism and 
bourceQis concePtion of art" 74). Crnjanski'8 
oommitment to the aims of socia118m seems to have.been 
oonfined to an emotive feelinc. But. bv the end of the 
decade he was associated with r1cht-winc opin1on. 
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Du~in~ the 1920s a ~~oup ot w~ite~s o~iented 
towa~ds lett-win~ politics appea~ed in Bel~~ade. Some 
ot C~njanski's ea~lv admi~e~s and voun~ tollowe~s. to~ 
example Milan Dedinac and Ma~ko Risti6. to~ed the ti~st 
su~~ealist ci~cle in Bel~~ade in 192a. Like the 
su~realists in France thev emb~aced communism. BV the 
end ot the decade some ot them lett the su~~ealist camp 
and tormed a ~~ouP. intendin~ to int~oduce into their 
literarvwo~k a mo~e direct lite~a~v expression ot thei~ 
political conce~ns in concrete and specitic situations. 
Thei~ inte~est was in "socijalna literatura" ("sociallv 
committed lite~atu~e"). Crnjanski attacked this ~~oup 
tor its political o~ientation. 
He be~an his attack a~ainst them in a veiled 
complaint about the lar~e number ot torei~n books 
available compared to those ot Se~bian autho~s. He 
sin~led out Milan Bocdanoci6 to~ c~iticism. edito~ ot 
Srpski knji~evni clasnik and editor in the PUblishin~ 
house Nolit. Bocdanovi6 countered Crnjanski's 
criticism.' and the debate continued as thev each 
PUblished their statements and counter-statements in the 
paces ot the dailv press. The exchances. becun as a 
se~ies ot public lette~s in Ma~ch 1932. tinished in 
oou~t a lew month. late., when BOcdanov16 .ued C.ft~an.k1 
tor libel and slander (7'). Crnjanski's actions and 
comments acainst Bocdanovi6 were personal and insultinc. 
He claimed that Bocdanovi6 received monev trom abroad. 
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and that he used his position in Brpski knjilevni 
.~asnik to favo~r No~it. Many writers from Be~.rade 
and other parts of Yucos~avia sicned pub~ic ~etters 
dep~orinc Crnjanski's behaviour. The court found in 
BOcdanovi6's favour and Crnjanski was fined. The 
author's attack on the ~eft-winc croups of writers in 
Be~crade as an expression of bis sbarpened richt-winc 
popu~ism continued. 
From 1921 he was emp10yed a. a teacher. ~ir.t1Y in 
Pan~evo. and then in Be~crade (76). However. he was 
frequent~y absent from sohool in order to pursue his 
career as a writer. sometimes travellinc in Yucoslavia 
and ab~oad to w~ite t~.veloaue. fo~ the p.e... Te.china 
provided an .ddition.l souroe of income. and bv the end 
o~ the deoade he had deo1ded to enter the d1p1omat10 
.ervioe a. a pre •• attaoh.. a po.t which wa. 
semi-offioia~ and paid-bv the covernment. He was not-
tb. onlv w~it.r of tb. pe.i0d to pursue a d1plomat10 
c •••• r' hi. f.1end lvo And.i6 h.d a .ucc ••• ful c ••••••• 
a dip~omat ~or the Yuaoslav aovernment. Crn~anski was 
posted to the embassv in Berl1n. a per10d o~ his l1fe 
whioh be desoribes in the f1rst part of his memoirs _ 
Published after his death. Bmbahad.. In addition to 
the off101.1 dooum.nt •• nd •• port. wh10h h. P •• p ••• d tor 
cevernment departments. he cont1nued to subm1t art101es 
to the press. Durinc the Spanish Civi~ War he reported 
frem Franoo's headquarters. Describ1na the Span1sh 
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1eader as "mi1itarista u najbo1jem smis1u re~i" ("a 
militarist in the best sense ot the word") he turther 
enraaed manv back home in Yuaos1avia bV his artic1es in 
which he praised the experience ot war as one ot 
up1ittment. which brouaht him into particu1ar cont1ict 
with Miros1av Kr1e~a (77). 
Althouah trequent1v absent trom Be1arade because ot 
his dip10matic duties Crn;1anski.beaan pub1ication ot 
another ~ournal. Ideje. in 1935. The journal has been 
described as tascist. a1thouah he pub1ished the work ot 
manv writers. inc1udina Ivo Andri6. Towards the end ot 
the 1930s he was posted to the embassv in Rome. where he 
became aquai.nted with manv 1eadina members ot 
Musso1ini's tascist aovernment. He describes his 
experiences in his memoirs. KodHvperOborejaca. 
inc1udina his opposition to and dis1ike ot the 
.overnment's anti-semitic policies. He was in Rome when 
war broke out between Yuaos1avia and the Axis Powers. 
Crnjanski's po1itics were not auided bv overt interest 
in the detai1 ot doctrine. His tendencv towards radical 
Popu1ism at the end ot the Pirst Wor1d War has been 
identitiedbv some as socialist. but bV the end ot the 
first·decade atter the war he was tirm1v p1aced on the 
J:'iaht. His willin.ness to accept tascism is not 
svnonomous with support tor tascist ideoloav. and he did 
not trans1ate his nationa1ism into chauvinist terms at 
the expense ott tor example. the Croats (78). 
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His entr~ into p01itioa1 debates had an erreot on 
the wa~ in whioh he was resarded b~ man~ who had been 
assooiated with him in the ear1~ 1920s. Both Mi1an 
Boadanovi6 and Marko Risti6 had been admirers or his 
work after the First Wor1d War. However. his s~path~ 
ror richt-winc p01itios 1ed them to re-eva1uate their 
ear1ier opinions both of Crnjanski and of Serbian 
modern1sm cenera11~. :In h1s 19311-ess~ "S10m 
poslel'atnoa mOdernizma" BOSdanovi6 desol'ibed the 
post-war modernists as dilettantes "bez jasnosa stava" 
("without a 01ear stanoe" 79). and their poetic 
revolution as nothins but "bekstvo od livota" ("an 
esoape from 1ife" 80). Both he and Risti6 reooanised a 
para11e1 between the st~1es of the Serbian model'nists 
and the Ita1ian futurists. In his ess~ "Pl"otiv 
mOdernisti~ke kn;Jilevnosti" Risti6 assooiated the forma1 
featUres or Cl'njanski'srl'ee vel'se with fasoisom in an 
aside dil'eoted at Marinetti's l'emark "re~i u 
futuristi~koj - ~itaj sada'u falisti~koj - s1obodi" 
("WOl'ds in futul'ist - now 1'8ad faso1st - f'l'eedom" 81). 
Risti6's implioation of Cl'njanski's fasoist leaninss is 
Unfair sinoe Cl'njanski l'eooanised the inf1uenoe of the 
Russian futul'ists in-his own e.s~ "Objaltnjenje 
'Sumatl'e'''. Crnjanski's opponents oould do 1itt1e 
asainst-him in the davs of l'o~al Yusos1avia.., Powel' and 
sooia1 oonsensus wel'e not on theil' side. but after the 
Seoond Wor1d Wal' the~ had both in theil' Cl'''p and 
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Crnjanski was oblieed to remain in exile for a lone 
period while he was persona non erata with the 
communist reeime. 
The Post-War Years 
Crnjanski was press attach' to the Yueoslav embass~ 
in Rome. when German~ bombed Belerade and Yueoslavia was 
drawn into the Second World War on 6 April, 1941. He 
was now an alien in an ene~ countr~. but the diplomatic 
immunity normally accorded to embass~ staff was 
respected b~ the Italian authorities. He and his wife 
were oblieed to leave. alone with the rest of the 
embass~ staff. with whom they travelled to Lisbon. and 
from there to Eneland where the~ arrived on 21 Aueust. 
1941. On arrival in Bristol. Crnjanski was immediately 
questioned b~ two detectives and a ~oune ar~ officer. 
In Embahade he sueeests that he was under some 
suspicion because of ' his contact with the Italian 
authorities: 
Sve knjiee. sve papire mi oduzimaju. 
Lome ciearete koje nalaze u koferu u 
jednom porte ciearettes. Valjda misle 
da-pesnici me6u u ciaarete Ipijunske 
izveltaje'? 
3a imam diplomatski.pasol. i 
protestujem. ali oni rade svoj posao 
sasvim fleemati~no. Docnije, svi su mi 
papiri vra6eni. u redu. 
Ispituju me naro~ito 0 mojim 
poznanicima u Rimu, - i 0 erofu Canu ••• 
Oni me onda pitaju, a u kakvom 
sam Odnosu bio prama arOfU Canu? 
Velim, u ~1novn1~kom. prema .vome 
ranau (82). 
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The~ took all my books and papers. The~ 
broke the cigarettes which were in the 
suitcase in a cigarette case. The~ 
probabl~ thought that poets put their 
espionage information into cigarettes? 
I held a diplomatic passport. and 
I protested, but the~ did their work 
Quite phlegmaticall~. Later, all mv 
papers were returned to me, in order. 
The~ Questioned me. particularl~ 
about my aQuaintances in Rome, and about 
Count Ciano ••• 
Then the~ asked me what was my 
relationship with Count Ciano? 
I said. official, "in accordance 
with my rank. 
He delivers his recollections of that interview in a 
bitter tone. That initial interview and the distrustful 
attitude he encountered in England served to make him 
feel all the more uncomfortable in a countr~ in which he 
was to st~ for twent~ five ~ears. 
During the war he worked for the Yugoslav 
government-in-exile in London. His position was not of 
political significance in that he continued working in 
the information office. but he was now a full official 
of the government. His link with the government during 
the war confirmed the opinion of his enemies that he was 
a ro~alist and anti-communist. while their vitriolic 
attacks against him confirmed Crnjanski in his belief 
that danger waited for him if he returned home after the 
war. The partisan victor~ during the Second World War 
brought the Communist Part~ of Yugoslavia to power. The 
communists set the terms of their government b~ 
establishing Yugoslavia as a people's republic, and in 
the earl~ ~ears conducted campaigns against all who were 
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considered counter-revolutionaries. 
Manv o~ the writers and critics whom Crnjanski had 
attacked for their political views in the 1930s were now 
in positions of power. He was denounced ~or the views 
which he had expressed before the war. and particularlv 
for his launchinz of the journal Ideje (83). His work 
was excluded from official publications. and his 
contribution to the development of Serbian literature in 
the twentieth centurv iznored. The campaizn of 
vili~icationazainst him reached its peak in Marko 
Risti6's article "Tri mrtva pesnika". which appeared in 
1954 (84). Risti6 was an important political fizure. 
havinz been ambassador in Paris for the new Yuzoslav 
state ~rom 1945 to 1951. In his article he reflects on 
the li~e and work of three poets: Rastko Petrovi6. Paul 
Eluard. and Milo. Crnjanski. The ~irsttwo were dead. 
and he expressed admiration for their achievements. He 
could not hide admiration ~or Crnjanski's work too. but 
he considered that since 1929 and the publication of 
Beobe, Crnjanski had been artisticallN sterile and 
pro-fascist. 
Crnjanski was not without his Supporters amonzst 
the Selzrade intellizentsia. After 1948 when relations 
between Yuzoslavia and the Soviet union broke down. the 
nature of the communists' approach to zovernment beean 
to chanze. TheN ceased usine the state apparatus as an 
instrument of coercion and relaxed their hold over manv 
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areas of social and cultural life. The questionin~ of 
official views and accepted practices became more 
common. In this atmosphere, the pressure to 
rehabilitate Crnjanski ~rew. In 1952. Zoran Mili6 
defended Crnjanski's reputation as a poet in an article 
"0 smislu i besmislu" (85). The debate about Crnjanski 
has continued. althou~h his political stance has come to 
occupv a less central position. 'His behaviour in the 
late twenties and thirties. which involved him in a 
number of court cases. was less important to those who 
were not directlv involved. Concern was increasin~lv 
focused on Crnjanski's literarv value and his 
outstandin~ contribution to Serbian literature this 
centurv. Predra~ Palavestra published an article in 
1959 defendin~ Crnjanski's reputation as a poet (86). 
He noted that after the official sponsorship of 
socialist realism bV the communist authorities 
immediatelv after the war, voun~er poets of the mid- and 
late 1950s were turnin~ to the modernist poets of 
Crnjanski's ~eneration for models. He entitled his 
article "Jedan livi pesnik". plavin~ on the caustic 
title of Risti6's earlier condemnation of Crnjanski. 
Book-len~th studies of his work since then have been 
written bV Nikola Milolevi6, Aleksandar Petrov, Patar 
Dladli6.-S1avko Laovao, Novioa 'etkovi6, Stevka Imit~an. 
and two oollection. of e •• av. devoted to hi. wO~k have 
bean published (81). 
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While in exile Crn~anski published a collection or 
some or his earlier poetr~ in Paris in 1954 (88). His 
two novels Dnevnik 0 earno~evi6u and Seobe were 
published in Yucoslavia in 1956 (89). a sian or the 
erowine rehabilitation or Crn~anski's reputation as a 
writer at home. A new plav. Konak. about the murder 
of Kine Alexander and his wife Draaa in 1903 was 
published (90). A new poem. "Lament nad Beoaradom". was 
published in 1962 in Knjilevne novine (91). Most of 
his orieinal post-war works can be divided into 
autobioaraphical works and novels. The autobioeraphical 
writines are to be round in Itaka i komentaFi. ' 
coverina his earl~ years. Kod Rvperbore~aca. and the 
posthumous Imbahade (92). Kod H¥perbore~aca 
contains a mixture· of eenres (93). but is,based on his 
memories of his experiences as a press attach' in the 
Yueoslav embassy in Rome durine the,~ears leadine up to 
the Second World War. Interwoven into the text are a 
number of references to a t~ip he made to Spitzberaen. a 
few ~ears before his postine to Rome~ There is a 
oomplex temporal .truoture in Whioh he write. &~out 1939 
to 1941 in Rom. from th.vantac. point of 1965. and of 
1937 in Spitzbep.en ,pom the vanta •• point 0' 1939 to 
1941. Howevep. the mixtup. 0' 'act and 'antasy is 
dominated by the autobiocraphical nature of the wopk 
whioh exolude. it f~om thi •• tud~. Imbahade il 
oonta1ned in two volume. wh10h cove. in tou~ pa~t. 
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Crnjanski's memoirs from Berlin 1928-1929. and 1935-
1938. his postin~ to Rome. and the war- and post-war 
vears in London. In the last part the editors have 
incorporated much material which Crnjanski collected on 
histo~ical and contempo~arv B~itish attitudes towa~ds 
Se~bia. His bitte~ness about much ot what happened to 
him in London is particularlv evident in this part. 
In London. Crnj.n.ki b.c.m.· •• tr.nc.d ~rom the 
'micr' communi tv. and he and hi. wife faced m.nv 
disappointment.. He records in Embahade a number of 
inoidents in Whioh he felt that his sen.e of self-worth 
was cha11enced. He had an a~cument with the 51avist 
Elizabeth Hill over the qualitv of the BBC's broadcasts 
to Yu~oslavia. He faced another disappointment when he 
was turned down for a lector.hip at Cambridce 
Universitv. For a brief period Crnjanski and his wife 
were foroed to aooept the hospitalitv of Ladv Padcet. 
but lett when thev felt that she was treatine them like 
servants. 
He tried to make a livinc as a writ.r. He becan a 
novel called The Shoemakers (9A). but the attempt was 
unsucoessfu~ because Crnjanski never mastered En~lish 
suffioientlv for the task. But, this novel whioh he 
attempted to write in En~~ish formed the·basis for his 
novel eventuallv PUblished as Roman 0 Londonu. Havine 
attended an extra-mural course at the Universitv of 
London in international law. trade and historv. he 
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oontributed artioles on Enelish politios to a journal 
published bv Milan Stojadinovi~ in Buenos Aires. 
Stojadinivi~ was a former prime minister of Yueoslavia 
and proprietor of one of the Belerade newspapers. 
Vreme. for whioh Crnjanski had been a oontributor 
betore the war. In 1951 he was eleoted the tirst 
President of the Assooiation of Serbian Writers in 
London. a post whioh he did not ooouPV tor lone. as he 
quarrelled with other members. and he left the 
association in 1953. 
Crnjanski was torced to take a number of jobs in 
Londonwhioh he considered to be demeanine. eiven his 
previous reputation as one .ot Serbia t s toremost li terarv 
tieures. his diplomatic experience. and the eeneral 
litestvle whioh he had enjoved until then. He worked as 
a book-keeper in a shoe shop in Bond Street. and later 
as a delivervman tor a book shop. He was approached on 
a number ot ocoasions to return to Yuaoslavia. bvMola 
Pijade for example in March 1957 (95). but he was still 
afraid of what mieht happen to him. it he returned. Prom 
the earlv sixties he was a visitor to the Yueoslav 
embassv in London where he was betriended bv the 
ambassador. Prica. and his wife. He finallv returned to 
YuCoslavia in 1965. convinoedbv the overtures from old 
friends and bV the srowine critical acolaim with which 
his work met in aelerade. An undoubted stimulus was the 
pUblication of his new novel. Druea kQjiea 8eoba. in 
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1962. 
Far from beine persecuted, Crnjanski was ereeted as 
the culmination of Serbian literature in the modernist 
period and the forerunner of much which had influenced 
writers in this century. He was awarded a prize by the 
Association of Writers of Serbia for his life's work in 
1971, and the followine year received another prize from 
the respected weekly journal ~'when his work Roman 
o Londonu was voted novel of the vear. The author 
attended numerous literary fundtions, eave many 
lectures, and was frequentlY praised by writers. 
critics. and the readine public. He lived in Belerade 
until his death on 30 November. 1977. He and his wife 
had no children, and after her death she left a leeacy 
to establish the Milo. Crnjanski Foundation in 1980. 
Nikola Milolevi6 was the first president of the 
Foundation. with premises in the National Librarv in 
Belerade for a small secretariat and archive. Its 
purpose is to promote the publication of Crnjanski's 
works andencouraee critical accounts Of his l.ife and 
work. 
Crnjanski's two later novels were publ.ished durinc 
this period. Druia knjila seoba in 1962. and Roman 0 
Londonu in 1971. It is difficult to d.ate precisely 
when they were written. Druca knjiia seob. was 
oertainly becun before the war. albeit in a different 
form from the final. version. while the second novel was 
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to have been written in En~lish. Thev were both lar~elv 
written while in exile. Thev represent chan~es. 
developments. and continuities ~rom his earlier novels. 
In his Kod Hyperborejaca Crnjanski mentions a chan~e 
in his thinkin~ about time: 
Kad bi me ~ena zapitkivala. 0 pro~losti u 
Fiorenzi. od~ovarao bih. podru~ljivo. da 
o vremenu mislim onako. kako nas Ber~son 
u~i. Sad mislim kao Jaspers (96). 
When mv wi~e used to question me about 
the past in Florence. I would replv. 
mockin~lv. that I thou~ht about time in 
. those terms which Ber~son tau~ht us. Now 
I think like Jaspers. 
This studv does not examine the developments in 
Crnjanski's novels as a comparison between the ideas o~ 
Ber~son and Jaspers. Crnjanski has le~t behind ~ew 
re~erences to Ber~son. and the philosoPher's influence 
on Crnjanski's thinkin~ can be cate~orised as no more 
than was tvpical of his a~e. He has left behind just 
this one reference to the work of the philosopher Karl 
Jaspers. However. in his novels there is an 
identifiable development in his representation of time 
as he becomes increasin~lv concerned with questions o~ 
identitv and historv. 
As the title o~·Crnjanskits third novel. Dru~a 
kn~i~a seoba. su~~ests. it is in some wavs a sequel to 
the earlier novel Seobe. The author takes up the 
storv o~ the Isakovi~ familv some vears on. Three 
nephews o~ Vuk Isakovi~ and the main character. his 
adopted son Pavle. face disciplinarv char~es in the 
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Habsbur~ armv. Thev led disturbances amon~st the 
Serbian soldiers on hearin~ of the Empire's decision to 
disband their re~iments. The cousins re~ard the move as 
a further si~n ot Habsbur~ pressure on them to forsake 
their national identitv. The cousins see their onlv 
solution in emi~ration to Russia. Like Vuk, the cousins 
have an idealistic vision ot Russia, seein~ it as a 
utopia where they will be able to live their lives as 
Serbs. The issue becomes more than a question of 
national identitv: it is vital for them to live in 
accordance with their conceptions ot what and who thev 
are. Atter their arrival in Russia they are quicklV 
disillusioned as pressure mounts trom the Russian 
authorities to conform and accept Russian identity. The 
novel continues the sa~a of the Serbs be~un in Seobe, 
but they are verv different novels in their structure. 
In the second novel there are many more characters, and 
there is more action, addin~ an epic flavour which the 
first novel lacks. 
There is a ~ap of some thirty vears separatin~the. 
pUblication ot this novel trom the tirst. The interval 
lends credence to Risti6's attack that Crnjanski WaS 
a~tistiQallv sterile. There is another factor which 
explains the lona caP between the two novels. arisinc 
trom Crnjanski's tirst intentions tor his project. 
Seobe was Published .in serial torm in Srpski 
kn~llevnl ~lasnlk betore 1929, and was probablV 
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substantiallv finished bv 1927. The ori~inal plan was 
to write a six-volume work in which Crn~anski would 
trace the historv of the Serbs. as he revealed in an 
interview with An4elko Vuleti~: 
Kad ~e Milan Bo~danovi6 po~eo da _tampa 
Seobe. u Srpskom kn;fi!evnom Ilasniku. 
znao ;fe da imam pro~ram za 6 kn:tiaa 
Seoba. Znao ~e i to tocum factum to~ 
~asopisa u to doba - Slobodan Jovanovi6. 
Znao ~e i mo~ prijatelj to~ doba - Marko 
Risti6 (97). 
When Milan Bo~danov1~ be~an to publish 
Seobe in Srpski kn;fi!evni ~lasnik. he 
knew that I had a plan for six volumes of 
Seobe. Also the tocum tactum 
(factotum) of the journal in those davs 
knew it - Slobodan Jovanovi6. And mv 
friend of that time knew - Marko Risti6. 
Each volume was to describe a different hi~h point in 
the fate of the Serbs who had mi~rated to southern 
Hun~arv at the end of the seventeenth centurv.· includin~ 
their emi~ration to the Russian Empire. and their 
experiences there. The final volume was to have· 
concerned one of the Isakovi~ descendants who returned 
to the Balkans to fiaht as a volunteer acainst the 
Turks. where he fell at the Battle at Sumatovac in 1876. 
Crnjanski remarked that what was finallv published 
as Beobe are.ttruine 6 kn;fisatt (nthe ruins of 6 books" 
98). Takinc up tbis point. and lookinc at the tt •• aap 
b.twe.n the pub11cat1on ot the two parts ot Ilgbl, 
Radovan ..£drale 01a1... that Crn~an-.k::l be.an- work on the 
second volume immediately after he had finished the 
first. But. hi •. or::l~inal plan for the second novel 
so 
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chanced. He had intended that the main cha~acte~ be 
Isak Isakovi~ in the vea~s ~~om 1771 to 1800. but in the 
~inal ve~sion the main cha~acte~ is Pavle Isakovi~ in 
the vea~s ~~om 1752 to 1760 (99). Conside~inc this 
proposition. we can see that Crnjanski's t~eatment o~ 
historv and time in Seobe and D~uea knjiea seoba 
con~lict with his crand desien. He does not ~ocus on 
exte~nal events and the histo~ical backa~ound to the 
extent that would lead him to develop a multi-volume 
wo~k based on hichpoints in the historv o~ the Serbs. 
Crnjanski's p~esentation o~ time in both volumes shows 
time as an inner process. in contrast to a ~ocus on 
dramatic events which would mark the passace o~ time as 
the series o~ peaks and trouehs envisaeed bv the author 
in his o~icinal plan ~o~ the six volumes. 
D~uca knjiea seoba was o~~ered to the publishinc 
house Minerva bV C~njanski in a lette~ dated 21 Januarv. 
1958. ~ou~ vea~s be~ore it ~inallv appeared in print 
(100). c~njanskicontinued to claim in interviews that 
it had never been his intention to publish the two 
novels toeethel". He said in one intel"view with Pavle 
Zori6 that the themes Q~ the two novels were di~~el"ent. 
that the ~il"st ieobe concel"fted the stOl"V o~ a man who 
isarowina old. no loncer cares ~or his wi~e. and who 
believes in the seal"Oh ~Ol" a utopian ~uture. while 
Dl"uaa knjic& 8eoba concel"ns a man .who ia in love with 
his dead wi~e and seal"ches ~o~ solace in his vision o~ 
.!U. 
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Russia (101). In his interview with Vuleti6 he was more 
explicit about how the two came to be published 
toaether: 
Oba romana itampala je SK Zadruaa za 
svoju (ne moju) 70 &odiinjicu. Ona ih 
je itampala soju~eno. To nije bila moja 
namera. To soju~enje stvorilo je veze 
koje su bile i intensije pisca. ali i 
takve koje nisu bile intensije pisca 
(102) • 
Both novels were printed bv Srpska 
knji~evna zadru&a for its (and not my) 
seventieth anniversary. It printed them 
toaether. That was not mv intention. 
Print ina them toaether created bonds 
which were the writer's intentions. but 
others which were not the writer's 
intentions. 
As he pointed out to Vuleti6. Dru&a knjiaa seoba was 
written "pod sasvim druaim okolnostima" ("in completelv 
different circumstances" 103). 
Critical opinion on the links between the two 
novels varies. When Dru&a knji&a seoba first appeared 
in Belarade a round-table discussion was held in the 
offices of the journal ~. and afterwards published 
in its paaes. Muharem Pervi6 considered that the two 
books were part of the same work: 
Seobe i Dru&a knji&a seoba su jedna 
knjiaa. is istoa aenzibiliteta. knjiaa 
po~eta i zavrlena u naioj duhovnoj i 
literarnoj klimi prvihdecenija 
dvadesetoa veka (1011.). 
Seobe and Druaa knji&a seoba are one 
book. from the same senaibilitv.a book 
beaun and completed in our spiritual and 
literarv climate of the first deeades of 
the twentieth centurv. 
Borislav Mihajlovi6 countered Perv16 bv po1nt1na to the 
12 
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verv d~fferent sentence structures wh~ch character~se 
the two nove1s (105). Others have cons~dered the t~me 
between the appearances of the two nove1s as mark~nz the 
division between two creat~ve periods ~n Crnjanski's 
lite. while maintaininc that the two periods are 
connected both ~n terms of Crnjanski's narrative stv1e 
and the sUbject matter of the two novels (106). Much of 
the difference between the two novels has been described 
in terms of zreater lvricism in Seobe. and a zreater 
interest in the historical backcround and inclusion of 
an epic flavour in Druca kn~iza seoba (107). 
Crnjansk~ draws on his experience as an ~mizre in 
London for his last novel. Roman 0 Londonu. It 
concerns the plicht of an em1cr' Russian aristocrat. 
Prince Nikolaj ROdionovia Rjepnin. who is forced to 
leave Russia shortlvafter the October revolution. 
While waitinc at Kerch to be evacuated. he. catches sicht 
of a vounc zirl. Na4a. a1so waitinz on.the Qu&Vside. 
She is seventeen. and ten vears vouncer than Rjepnin. 
but soon to become his wife. He and Na4a live in 
variouscities.on the continent. and move from Paris to 
London in 1940 because of th.e war •.. The n.ovel tells 
their storv from the becinninc of 1947 to late 1948. It 
i. difficult to be sure about the preci.e chronolozv of 
the storV. Sveto%ar Koljevi6 describe. the PrOblem of 
the "temporal cross'""\Z'et'erence." in the novel. (1.08). 
Tracinc the vear ot' their arrival from comments made bV 
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Rjepnin he concludes that thev arrived in Enaland in 
1941: a date which would match the date of Crnjanski's 
own arrival in Enaland with his wife. In Koljevi6's 
reckon ina this means that the "present tense of the 
novel is 'set in 1946 and 1947" (109). However. at one 
point in the novel. while Rjepnin takes his wife to 
Southampton to aet the boat for America. there is 
mention of the Berlin air-lift. -Accordina to this 
evidence. the novel is set in 1947 and 1948. 
On arrival in London. thev are wealthv and stav in 
the Park Lane Hotel. but when the novel opens thev are 
livina in a small flat in Mill Hill. Rjepnin has not 
worked fora vear. and Na4a keeps them both bV sellina 
her splendid cowns and makina doll$. Their povertv is 
made the worse bv their isolation. Thev do not see anv 
friends and have little contact with their neichbours 
and other inhabitants of London. In this desperate 
situation Rjepnin feels particularlV cuiltv that his 
wife is forced to share his povertv. and at the 
becinnina of the novel he considers suicid.. Their 
mat.rial probl.ms ease when Rjepn1n cets a job as a 
book-k.eper in a shoe shop in central London. Thev are 
also h.lped bV an imiar' Polish count.... Panova. who 
finds them better aCQommodaton. and pavs for Rjepn1n'to 
take a holidav in Cornwall. Th. hot.l where he stave is 
one which is often used bv Russian and Polish 6micr6e. 
amonaet whom he makes n.w friend.. How.ver. Rjepnin 
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doe. not view the.e event. a. an opportunity to improve 
hi. lite, and hi. depre •• ion only deepen.. A. it to 
tultil hi. dark view, when he return. trom Cornwall he 
lo.e. hi. job. and he lo.e. hi. new triends when he 
retuse. to tollow their lead and condemn Stalin. He and 
Na4a plan to co to America to make a new lite tor 
them.elves. Na4a has an aunt there, and she has ottered 
her help. R;lepnin .tay. behind when hi. wite leaves, 
intendinc to join her later. Lett alone in London he 
plan. his .uicide with which the novel closes. Thi. 
novel, like the others but in a ditterent way, Que.tions 
the ettect which memory, history, and myth have on an 
individual's .ense ot hi. own selt. 
All Crnjanski'. novel. have oertain teature. in 
common. The main characters are .ervinc or have served 
a •.• oldiers: VUk and Pavle Isakovi~ are otticer. in the 
Habsburc armv. the diarist in Dnevn1k a Carno;lev16u 
eoucht in the P1rst World War. and R~epnin aeten recalls 
hi. dave a. an off1oer in the 1m~er1al Russian army. 
All the characters are attected by historical event. 
which toroe them to retleot on their lives. The diarist 
has recentlv returned trom the Fir.t World War, in 
'eabe and pru.a bn;l1.a seoba the characters are 
taoed with'ohance. in the Buropean balanoe ot power and 
Habsburc poliov toward. the Serbs, and the Rus.ian ' 
Revolution torces R;lepnin into emicration. Emicration 
and exile are oentral themeS in all his novels. He also 
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draws on personal experience as material ~or both his 
tirst and last novels. 
Crnjanski had an uneven literar~ career. He was 
teted as the most outstandinz representative ot the 
younzer ~eneration o~ modernist poets a~ter the First 
World War. Later, he was attacked by many tormer 
triends because o~ his political views. His attempt to 
make a career tor himsel~ as a diplomat tailed, and he 
lived ~or man~ ~ears abroad. Durin~ the titties his 
poetry provided sizniticant models tor new poets tired 
o~ the constrictions o~ Socialist Realism; in tact, this 
period is termed Crn;lanski's ttdru~o razdoblje 
modernizmatt (ttsecond period ot modernism" 110) b~ 
Aleksandar Petrov. When he did return home he was 
zreeted with wide acclaim tor his contribution to 
Serbian literature. In 1966 a collected edition ot his 
works appeared in ten volumes (111), to be ~ollowed b~ 
another collected edition in fourteen volumes in 1983. 
His post-war novels rank him alon~side such writers as 
Mela Selimovi6, Ivo Andri6, and Mihailo Lali6 for their 
depth o~ psycholo~ical insizht. Radovan Vu~kovi6. 
indeed, draws a close parallel between Crn;ianski's 
Dru~a knji~a seoba and Andri6's historical novels and 
short storie. (112). However. it is Crn;lanski's 
contribution to the aesthetic. and poetics of Serbian 
modernism which dominates discussion of his position and 
status in Serbian literature Of the twentieth centurv. 
,6 
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Much of what informed his sumatraist stvle staved with 
him for the whole of his life and is evident in his 
novels. The relationship b~tween sumatraism and time 
forms the basis for the next ohapter. 
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PART TWO 
CHAPTl!iR TWO 
SUMATRAISM AND TIME 
Crnjanski's personal stNle has been called . 
sumatraism, both bN the author himselt and bN critics. 
The term is derived trom the title ot his poem 
"sumatra", which 1s tamous not onlN in itselt but also 
because ot the manitesto essaN which accompanied its 
tirst appearance "Ob;}aln;}en;}e 'Sumatre'" in 1920. BN 
studNinc Crnjanski's two e.saNs, "Objalnjenje 'Sumatre'" 
and "Za slobodn1 stih" written within two Nears ot each 
other, we can utilise the author's own ideas about 
lancuace, literarN torm. andt1me to intorm our own 
analNsis ot his novels. AlthouCh both .ssavs were 
written at an ear~N sta.e 1n his care.r. the basic 
thouchts which we tindin them staved with him 
throuchout his lite with certain chances and 
developments, which will be traced in this studN. There 
are two e~ements 1n this chapter. The tirst is an 
analNsi. ot Crnjanski's a •• thetics and views ot 
literature wh1ch are relevant to the examination ot time 
in his novels. The second conoerns the WaNS in which 
time hasb.en discussed with particular reterence to 
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modernism. 
Sumatra is the name o~ an is1and in the South Seas 
and evokes an exoticism which is characteristic o~ 
modernism. More speci~1ca11Y. it is a term red01ent o~ 
Gaucuin's many years spent on another South Sea is1and. 
Tahiti. However. when considerinc the oricin o~ the 
term in Crnjanski's poem we ~ind a 1iterary re~erence 
which is more in~ormative than details o~ an artistic. 
ceocraphica1. or biocraphica1 nature. The word 
"sumatra" echoes part o~ the phonetics o~ the ~irst 1ine 
o~ a poem written by Sima Pandurovi6. "Svetkovina"s 
"Si161i smo s uma u ejajan dan" ("We went. out o~ our 
minds one ~ine day" 1).· Pandurovi6's poem. pub1ished 
be~ore the First Wor1d War, represented the strain o~ 
svmb01ist and intimist Urricpoetry much criticized in 
its day. Pandurovi6 andPetkovi6-Dis were two pre-war 
poets whose work is important in the development o~ the 
~irstphase o~ therebe11ious·new poetr~ o~ Serbian 
modernism. Crnjanski makes a speci~ic re~erence to 
Pandurovi6. and to his in~luence on his own work in the 
years immediate1y a~ter the war. in his 1929 essay 
"Pos1eratn.a knjilevnost"s 
Pandurovi6 jet tada. za mene bio 
najistaknutiji pesnik na16e "Moderne". i 
n.;fecove dYe pes.e iz Ant010a1.;fe znao 
sam na1zust (2) 
Then, Pandurov16 was tor me the most 
prominent poet oP our "Moderna", and I 
knew by heart h1s two poems ~rom the 
AntholoR· . 
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The Antholocy to which Crn;tanski re~ers is the 
AntoloCi;ta novi;te srpske lirike edited by Boedan 
Popovi6 (3). Pandurovi6's poem "Svetkovina" is one o~ 
the two included in this antholoeY. Crn~anski'a poem 
reads: 
SUMATRA 
Sad smo bezbr1lni. laki i nelni. 
Pomislimo: kako su tihi. anelni 
vrhovi Urala. 
Rastuli li nas kakav bledi like 
Ito ea 1zcub1smo jedno ve~e. 
znamo da. neCde. neki potok. 
mesto n~eea. rumeno teae! 
Po ;tedna ljubav. jutro. u tu4ini. 
dulu nam uvija. ave telnje. 
beskrajnim mirom plavihmora. 
izko;tih crvene zrna korala. 
kao. iz zaviaaja t treinje. 
Probud1mo ae n06u i smelimo. draco, 
na Mesec sa zapetim lukom. 
I milujemo daleka brda 
i ledene co~e. blaco. rukom. 
Now we are care~ree, licht and centle, 
We think: how quiet. are the snowv 
peaks ot the Urals. / . 
Should a pale face sadden us. 
because we loat it one eveninc. 
we know that. somewhere. a stream. 
in its atead. ~lows pink! 
One love. one morninc. in a ~oreicn country. 
envelops our soul.. ever tichtl.y. 
in the in~1nite peace o~ the blue seas, 
trom which shine red beads. Of coral. 
like cherries. from home. 
We-wake at nicht and smile. lovincl.y. 
at the Moon w.i th ita drawn bow. 
And we caress the distant hil.ls 
and the ~rozen mountains. tenderlv. with our hand. 
crn;fan"'k1's l\e-intel\pretation of Pandurovi6's ~irst 
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line attests to his own earlv work as a link between the 
p~e-war symbolist poets and the post-war exp~essionists 
and tutu~ists (4). The p~evious aeneration had shown 
interest in madness and other torms ot psvcholoaical and 
emotional disturbance. In'Crnjanski's hands the 
reterence is more tinelV tuned to the irrational and the 
intuitive as modes ot thinkina and perceivina. "s uma" , 
meanina "out ot mind", onlv means out ot a particular 
cast ot mind. Crnjanski's "s-uma-traism" is an 
aesthetic svstem in the artistic text. and outside in 
lite. When "ObjaAnjenje 'Sumatre'" tirst appeared manv 
othis critics pointed to an underlvina nihilism in his 
ideas. While there is a strainot nihilism to be tound. 
particularlv in the tirst ot his two essavs, with his 
second essav he clarities his earlier position. 
C~njanski's views are not based on ahaos. but on the 
need:to tree lanauaae and wavs in Which the world is 
pe~ceived and expe~ienced trom the positivist' 
assumptions ot the nineteenth'centurv. 
Crnjanski's "Objalnjenje"Sumat~e'" i8 written in 
two pa~ts. The ti~st pa~t is a manitesto ot the 
a.sthetic views or his whole aeneration. answerina manv 
at the criticisiDs ot more consezovative and·t~ad1tional 
writ-ers. The seoond part is a desoription at the 
circumstanoes which led to his writina the poem. While 
travel1ina bV train he met an old triend at Z.areb 
railwav station who was ~eturnina home tram the war. 
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His rriend told him or the camp in the Urals where he 
had been imprisoned, and or his lone ~ournev which had 
taken him via Japan and Enc1and. 
these memories are his, rriend's comments on both 
immediate and ruture matters. He savs that his mother 
has recently died, and as ror the ruture he expects that 
he will eet a job in a bank. The inconeruity or his 
expectations for the ruture with his horriric 
experiences or the world war is strikine. This sense of 
inconcruitv is oompounded bv a number Of remarks, for 
example, the author comments that when he met his rriend 
"kra~ mene su. toe dana. pro1azili Seneealci" ("some 
Seneealese walked past me on that dav"). 
,Crnjanski.continued on his journey. At first. his 
thouehts, his meetine with his friend. and the activity 
or the people surroundinc him on the train whirl round, 
leavine the poet to think "ele, nikakvih veza nema u 
svetu" ("look, there are no points of contact in this 
world"). The word "veza" ("bond", "link", 
"aSSOCiation". "contact") is one of the key words in 
Crnjanski's sumatraism. The word can be ,translated in 
many wavs into Knelish, and essentially means a bond in 
a physical or abstract sense. In this scene the poet is 
commentine on the lack of coherence between his inner 
world and the outer world. He feels the disjuncture as 
a powerful force isolatine himself'from the events 
surroundinc h:l.s'lifle. Gradual1v, his own thouchts becan 
. 
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to m1x w1th the imp~ess10ns which the chance meet1ne 
with his f'~1end had lef't. and he w~ites that "moje 
mis11. jednako su jo. p~at11e moe d~uea na njeeovom 
putovanju" (ltmv thouehts. thev continued to f'ollow mv 
f'~1end on h1s jou~nev"). He ~ecalls the distant seas 
and islands wh1ch had been ment10ned. ref'lectines 
Najzad. mi~. mi~ zore. polako je ulaz10 1 
u mene. Sve .to je moj d~ue pri~ao. pa i 
on sam. poeu~en. u pohabanom. vojni~kom 
.1njelu. ostalo je zauvek u mom mozeu. 
Odjednom sam se se6ao. i ja. e~adova. 1 
ljud1. koje sam ja video. na povratku iz 
rata. P~vi put pr1met1h neku oeromnu 
promenu u svetu. 
At last. the peace. the peace of' the 
dawn. slowlV ente~ed me. Evervthine 
which mv f'riend had said. and he himself' 
too. stooped. in a shabbv armv ereatcoat. 
has remained in mv mind f'orever. 
Suddenlv. I too could ~emembe~ the towns 
and the people whom I had seen on mv 
~eturn :f'~om the wa~. Po~ the f'irst time 
I observed a huee chance in the world. 
And he repeats to himself' the wo~ds "Sumat~a. Sumatra". 
The wo~ds a~e an incantation which exp~ess the 
associations which accumulate betWeen himself'. his 
immediate su~roundines. and the places Which his f'riend 
had mentioned. The mineline of' dif'f'erent imp~essions 
leads him to pe~ceive a chance in his relationship with ,.' 
the wo~ld. A series of' p~eviouslV unrelated people. 
incidents. and places have been b~oueht toaether. and 
contrarv to his earlier f'eeline that the~e a~e no points 
of' contact in the wo~ld he ~ema~ks: 
Pomislih: kako li 6e me do~ekati moj 
zaVi~aj9 Tre.nje su sad svakako ve6 
rumene. a sela su sad vesela. Gle. kako 
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su bo~e, ~ak tamo do zvezda, iste, i u 
treJanja. i u kora1at Kako je sve u 
vezi, na svetu. "Sumatra" - rekoh, opet, 
podrucljivo, sebi. 
I thoucht: how wi11 mv home1and creet me? 
The cherries are certainlv red bV now, 
and the vi11aces are merrv. Look, how 
the colours, even there bV the stars, are 
the same both as the cherries and as the 
ooral! How evervthinc is in oonnection 
in this wor1d. "Sumatra" - J: said. 
mockinclv, to mvselt. 
acain. 
'" 
Crnjanski's desoription of the oiroumstances in which he 
wrote his poem eoho muoh of the poem itse1f in 
vooabu1arv. svntax. and imace. What has been said bv 
his triend and the impendinc sense· of his· own return 
home becin to intecrate and oreate a mood whioh resu1ts 
in an anticipation 01' the tuture. Linkinc his 
anticipation to the cosmiC svmb01 01' the stars, he coes 
on to sav that the dominant sensation which he fee1s is 
one 01' "nemob" ("powerle.sness U ). The experience 01' 
power1essness is a 10ss of the sense of his own beinc in 
the immediate present and hiS surroundincs. However, 
the 10ss is part of a process in which the poet fee1s 
his ~ntec~ation into a wider unitv as a Quasi-mvstical 
expe~ience. On the one hand. Crnajsnki's sumatraist 
world is one in which all phenomena, includinc the 
eXperiencinc subject, form part of a tota1itv. On the 
other hand. he remarks that he repeats the word 
"Sumatra" mockinclv. as it aware that the totalitv is 
itse1t' on1v the ret'1ection ot' a t'raci1e mood which 
cannot endure. 
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Crnjanski ~ocuses on his loss o~ ~ear. which he 
equates with a loss o~ contact with his immediate 
surroundincs: 
Iz&ubio sam strah od smrti. Veze za 
okolinu. Kao u nekoj ludoj halucinaciji. 
dizao sam se u te bezmerne. jutarnje 
macle. da ispru!im ruku i pomilujem 
daleki Ural, mora indijska. kud je otilla 
rumen i sa moe lica. 
I lost my ~ear o~ death. Contacts with 
my surroundincs. As in a mad 
hallucination. I li~ted mysel~ up into 
the immeasurable, mornin& mists, to put 
out my hand and caress the distant Ura~s, 
the Indian seas. where the rosv 
complexion ~ell ~rom my ~ace too. 
The poem. and its title. expresses a mood in which 
spatial and temporal ~inks become insi&ni~icant in the 
poet's contact with a universal f'low. Thus. sumatraism 
comes to represent a view o~ the world in which all 
experience and a~l phenomena exist simultaneous~v in a 
bond o~ association more compe~lin& than the subject's 
association with 'the immediate surroundincs. In his 
poem and essav there are manV ref'erences to ceoaraphical 
~ea'tures; 'the Urals.·a stream. 'the sea. coral. homeland. 
moon, and mountains.. These imaces function in the poem 
as 1maces Of' inner f'ee~ina amidst the dense texture 
whiCh thev create. Bv takincas the 'title o~ his poem 
the name of' an iSland in the Sou'th Seas. Crnjan8ki has 
reinf'ot"cea the·· opinion of' some critics that hi. 
sumatrai.t views are .cl08elV allied to spatial ra'ther 
than temporal orientation. However. an analvsis of' his 
two e •• ava and the oricin of' the title sheas licht on 
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hi. outlook. which i. in .ome wavs antithetical to 
spatial orientation. 
Some critic. have diacov.r.d in sumatraiam a 
special emphasis on imaces ot plac., which contirms the 
view that Crnanski's work is eenerallv dependent on 
speci~1c use o~ place 1maeerv. In his book Prostori 
sre6e u delu Milo.a Crnjanskoa Petal" D~ad~16 takes this 
vi.w a.·the basis tor his analv.is ot Crnjanski. 
D~ad!i6 discus.e. the tunction ot plac •• in Crnjanski's 
works whioh have a "e.ocratski alibi" ("aeocraphioal 
alibi" 5). bv which he means not the evocation ot plaoe 
as soene but the names ot plaoes taken trom the real 
world and applied with speoi~ic meanines in the writer's 
texts. D~ad~i6 oalls suoh imaaes "spaces ot bliss". and 
he considers them· antithetical to the inevitable 
destruotion which time brinas: 
PEo.tori .ret. oera.eni su zaltitnim 
omota~em od nasilja i destrukcije 
vremena. od hoda smrti (6). 
'lh, SeAse, ot 111,s are enoloseel bV a 
protective shell trom the violence and 
destruotion ot time. trom the maroh o~ 
death. 
D!aelli6's anal¥sis throw interestine lieht on the use ot 
piace imaeerv in Crn;lanski's nov.ls. However. in our 
juelaement the oriain ot Crnjanski'. sumatrai •• is a 
1iterarv reterence'to human percePtion anel experience. 
and is not a spatial or eeoaraphic reterence. In 
eliscussion ot the tit1e "Sumatra" H1ko1a M110lev16 
remarks that "ime Sumatra u ovom slu.aju ne treba da 
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izazove asocijacije istorijsko-aeoara~skoa tipa" ("the 
name Sumatra in this case need not evoke historical or 
aeoaraphical associations" 7). Radovan Vu~kovi6 reaards 
Crnjanski's use o~ such imaaerv as a tvpical response ot 
his aeneration in their search tor utopia. not as a 
place but as an ideall 
Ideja sumatraizma. koja se pripisuje 
Crnjanskom. i bitno je obele!je njeaove 
tilozo~ije i kasnije. tipi~no je 
ekspesionisti~ka pojava i zasniva se na 
sintezi utopijskoa kosmizma i 
vitalisti~koa univerzalizma. Misao 0 
nekoj dalekoj nepoznatoj zeml;1i same je 
jedna od mnoaih utopija kOje je tada.nja 
mlada aeneracija u svetu. nakon 
stravi~nih iskustava u ratu, donela sa 
sobom kao neki moau6i model re.enja bez 
re.en;1a svo;1e dl'amatic1ne situacije (8). 
The idea ot sumatraism. which is ascribed 
to Crnjanski. and which is a ~undamental 
trait o~ his philosophv later too. is a 
tvpicallv expressionistic e~~ect and is 
based on a svnthesis ot a cosmic utopia 
and a compellina univel's.litv. The 
thouaht o~ a distant unknown land is onlv 
one o~ the manv utopi.s which the then 
vounaaeneration in the world. a~ter the 
terrible experiences in war. brouaht with 
them as a potential mo"el o~ the. 
solution wilthpyt SOlUtiSn, tor ttl"eir. 
dramatic situation. 
Aleksandar FlakeI' comes to a similar oonclusion in his 
book Poetika osporavanja (9). Crnjanski's use o~ suoh 
imaaes o~ place aenerates universal meaninas. It is not 
the speoit'ic plaoe whioh is siani~ioant but the wavs in 
which a series ot' them are assooiated bevond the svntaam 
ot the individual lines •. The use ot imaaes o~ plaoe 
expres.es p.voholoaical and emotional states WhiCh are 
not'" ration"l thoucht prooe •••• but irrational and 
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intuitive. As Milan Bo~danovi6 commented in one of his 
early defences of post-war modernism "novi pesnici 
delaju po intuiciji" ("the new poets act accordin~ to 
intuition" 10). 
Crnjanski continued to use the word "Sumatra", and 
from that coined the terms "sumatraist" and 
"sumatraism". They occur in.his first novel Dnevnik 0 
Carnojevi6u. II. &64"4~1ier proclaims. "ja sam 
sumatraista" ("I am a'sumatraist" 11), while the diarist 
thinks that he m~ be drunk. The term "Sumatra" is 
Ne. nije vile znao Ita je dobro. a Ita je 
zlo, niti je znao za~to covor. toliko 0 
!ivotu. nije se me~ao u prepirke. i nije 
vi~e verovao ni u ~ta. do u neke plave 
obale na Bumatri. Tamo je bila njecova 
sudbina. Ose6ao je da je njecov !ivot 
samo rumene jedne biljke radi na Sumatri 
(12) • 
No. he no lon~er knew what was ~ood. and 
what was bad, nor did he know why they 
spoke so much about life. he did not 
interfere in their squabbles. and he no 
loncer believed in an~thinc. exoept for 
the blue shores of Sumatra. There was 
his fate. He felt that his life was for 
the sake of just one ros~ plant on 
Sumatra. 
-rl et.4/'C.c.f-fH'" 
,ne ~ ~ t,. J , is a seaman. and the reference appears. on 
the one hand, to be to the distant island in the Indian 
Ocean. However. the text as a whole is narrated in the 
dreamv atmosphere of the diarist's memories. followin~ 
associative lines of thou~ht. Events are narrated out 
of their tempor~l sequence, leavinc words. incidents, 
and ima~es to tric~er off associations hoverin~ just 
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below the surface of the diarist's memory. "h~ s4i/or 
possesses an uncertain psycholo~ica1 status. as an 
hallucination or inner vision of unrealised potential in 
the diarist himse1f. He tloats on the ed~e of a menta1 
and emotional. horizon "s uma": out of the rational. mind. 
Crnjanski continued to use the term sumatraism in 
hi. travel.o~ues trom the early 20s and l.ater non-tiction 
writ1n~s: 
Vi znate da ja imam ludu teoriju 
"sumatraizma": da livot nije vid1jiv. i 
da zavisi od oblaka, rumenih Ikol.jaka, i 
ze1enih trava ~ak na dru~ome kraju 
sveta (13). 
You know that I have a mad theorv ot 
"sumatraism", that l.ife is invisibl.e, and 
that it depends on the cl.ouds. pink 
shell.s, and the ~reen ~rass even on the 
other side of the world. 
In his use of the phrase he maintains reference to 
distant places, and he maintains a tone Which indicates 
an ethereal vision of the world. There is another 
reterence in KOd H;vperbgre~aca when Crnjanski is 
ta1kin~ on the te1ephone to a ;youn~ Swede: 
Mlad1 Sve4anin se smeje u telefonu. euo 
je, kale. 0 toj mojoj teoriji nepoznatih 
veza u svetu. 0 tom se priaa u nalem 
drultvu (14). 
The ;youn~ SWede lauChed into the 
telephone. He has heard. he said. about 
my theor;y ot unknown connections in the 
world. It was talked about amon~st our 
triends. 
In this book Crnjanski writes about his concern with 
those associations. and the;v are frequentl.v connections 
between past and present times. Crnjanski switches trom 
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the actual time of narration in 1965. to the time of the 
events in 1940-41. to the time of a trip taken to the 
far north and Spitzbereen some ¥ears earlier. ,These 
three tlmes represent respectivel¥ the author's private 
life. his life in the past and the historical events of 
the time. and the id¥lllc period of a trip to a place 
1mbued w1th leaend. Interwoven w1th these three 
temporal level. are reterence. to the histor¥ of Rome. 
the histor¥ of the Slavs, and m¥thical references. 
Crnjanski's notlon of "veza," is not onl¥ to link 
toeether events and p.ople from disparate place., but 
also from disparate tim.s,' Par from b.ine a d.nlal ,of 
tim., .umatrai.m .xpr ••••• a complex vi.w, of time and 
it. ettect. on the world. 
,Prom an earlv period critics echoed the author'. 
own'use of the ,terms "sumatra" and "sumatra1sm", w1th 
particular, attention to his, potion of "veza". In a 
r.view of Dn,vnlk 0 earno4.v16u wrltt.n ln1922Mllan 
Dedinac wrlt.s: 
crn~anskl ~e nalao potvrdu svo~e 
umetnosti u snalnOM t.mperam.ntu ovoe 
vr.m.nal et.rl~nom l1r1&mu Sumatre (15). 
Crnjansk1 has found confirmation of his 
art 1n the powertul temperament ot the 
ac. and 'the .th.r.al Ivrlc1sm of Sumatra. 
Sumatraism even b.cam. a sUbd.ct for comment itself in 
A1eksandar 1116'. &1't1018 "SWIlatra1zam Milola 
Crn~anskoet' wr1tten in 192". ,1116 concludes that in h1S 
Dn,vnik 0 earnoil.vi6u Crnofanski is c.I..brat1na the 
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"mistika prollosti i mistika danaln;tice" (ftnwstique o~ 
the past and mystique of the present" 16). In 1929 
Marko Risti6 wrote a lon~ review o~ Seobe in which he 
discusses the expression of "vezeft in the novel as "te 
~, te sallasnosti,u vremenu, i u prostoru" 
(tfthose connections, those harmonies, "in time, and in 
space" 17), linkin~ Crnjanski' s "veza" with Baudel.aire' s 
"cort"'eepondancee". A pet"'iod of silence foll.owed a8 
crnjanski became more embroiled in political debates. 
broken only by one or two notable exceptions such as 
2e!el.j's article "Mil.ol Crnjanski" (18), until. serious 
discussion of hie work be~an a~ain in the l.ate 1950s. 
In many wave post-war critics echo the terms and 
preoccupations of the pre-war ct"'itics. Dra~ila 
v1tolev16. like many others, focuses on Crnjanski's 
notion of "veza": 
Osnovna nit "sumatraizma": "sve je u 
vezi" provl.acl!i set cl!ak i tako doslovno 
1episana, kroz cel.O delo Crnjansko~: 
"pesme (na primer, "VetJ:!'i", ··serenata", 
"Bolesn1 pesnik". "Na ulici". 
Ljubavnici", "sumatra". t'Stenje". 
Bespu6e". Stra!ilovo" itd.), prozu 
(Dnevnik 0 Carnojevi6u. Seeb.1 dt"'.), 
putopise ("Pisma 1z pariza". "Piza", 
"Siena" itd.), sve do raznih ~lanaka" (kao 
Ito je onaj 0 Vasi 2ivkovi6u) (19). 
The essential. thread of "sumatraism": 
"everythina is in association" t"'uns. ev.n-
when spelt out, throuah all. Crnjansk1's 
wOrkt po.ms (fOt'" ex .... l •• "Vetri" , 
"s.renata", "801esni pesnik", "Na ul.1c1", 
"Ljubavnici tt , "Sumatra". ··SteRje". 
"8espu6e", "Stra!ilovo" etc.), his prose 
(Dn.vnik0 earnoj.vl'Jh 8egb! an<1 
others), traveloaues ("P1sma 111 Par1za", 
"P1za~·. "Sielta" - .,c.). and even "var:l.oua 
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articles (such as the one conoerninc Vasa 
2ivkovi6) • 
Radovan Vu~kovi6 desoribes Crnjanski' s sumat.raist 
outlook as "~ilozo~ija ekspresionizma" ("philosophv o~ 
expressionism" 20). Nikola Milo.evi6 points to the link 
between the structure o~ the poem "Sumatra" and its 
"~ilozo~ska dimenzija" ("philosophioal dimension" 21). 
Zdenko Le.i6, on the other hand, ~mphasises that the 
messace o~ the peem is to be ~ound "u samom jeziku" ("in 
the lancuace itsel~" 22). Mate Lon~ar has written one 
o~ the most comprehensive artioles on sumatraism whioh 
inoludes disoussion on its historical sicni~ioanoe, its 
philosophioal import. and crnjanski's stvle o~ lancuace 
(23). While sumatraism does not o~~er a coherent 
philosophV. it does. however. provide a base on whioh to 
build an analvsis o~ time in Crnjanski's novels bv its 
brincinc tocether o~ ideas and lancuace whioh 
"djelotvorno tekla kroza sva kasni;la um;letnU!ka 
ostvarenja Crnjanskoc" ("oreativelv.~lows throuch all 
Crnjanski's later artistio works" 21f.). 
Zt is onlv possible to cain a ~ull insicht into 
Crnjanski's ideas on time bv oomplementlnc his use o~ 
"veza" with his use o~ the term "ritamtt (ttrhvthm"). 
whioh is also to be ~ound in his essavs, partioularlv in 
the seoond essav "Za slobodni stih". These two terms 
taken tocether ~orm the twin prinoiples whioh 
oharaoterise crnjanski's thlnkinc on time and its 
representation in all his novels. Thev oan also be 
. 
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related to the debate concernine time in modernism 
senerally. The s1sn1t'1cance ot' "veza" in his sumatra1st 
style is claritied when examined alone with his views on 
lansuaee and literary torms. 
Crn~anski himselt expresses the connection between 
laneuaee and ideas in "Ob~aAn~en~e 'Sumatre"': 
Najnovija umetnost. a osob1to l1rska 
poezija, pretpostavlja izvesne. nove. 
osetljivosti. Oni koji ne moeu da diAu 
izvan. predratne. umetni~ke atmostere. 
prilaze joj uzalud. 
Svud se danas ose6a da su 
h1ljade 1 hiljade proAle kraj leAina. 
ruAevina. i obi Ale svet i vratile se 
doma. tra!e6i misli. zakone i !ivot kakvi 
su 611i. Tra~e61 staru. nav1klu. 
knj1!evnoat. poznate, udobne, senzac1je, 
protuma~ene m1s11. Liraku poez1ju 
ve~n1h, svak1dalnjih metatora, ono draco 
cile-mileatihova. alikova. hrizantema. 
koje au cvetale u naAim. nedeljnim. 
dodacima. Ali su dolle nove misli" novi 
zanos1, novi zakoni. nov1 moralit Mo!e 
se b1ti prot1v naa. ali pretiv naAih 
aadr!aja. i intensija, uzalud. 
The newest art. and part1cularly lyric 
peetrv. presupposes oertain new 
sensibilities. Thev who are unable to 
breathe outside ,the pre-war artistic 
atmosphere approaoh it in vain. 
You cet the 1'eelins evervwhere 
you co today that thousands upon 
thOusands have pass.d bV· OOrpses and, 
ruins, toured the world. and retUrned 
home searoh1ns tor the thouchts. laws. 
and l1te such as the~ had been. 
SearOh1nc tor the old, aeeustomed 
I1terature, the known. aat'e. aensations. 
the second-hand ta.o •• bt.. "".' •• 1 p •• '''' 
of eternal. everyday metaphors, that dear 
old bunch ot' verses, rhymes, 
ohrvsanthemums which blossom in our 
weekly supplements. aut new thouchts. 
new inspirations. new laws. new morals 
have arrived' You can be ac.inst us. but 
.cainst what we write and our intentions. 
In,.vain. 
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The "new sensibil.ities" al"e l"ecosnised b¥ the new 1'ol"ms 
which have appeal"ed in "post-waJ::' cul.tuJ::'e" (25). Some 01' 
those who 1'ousht and witnessed thehoJ::'l"oJ::' 01' the waJ::' 
desiJ::'e to J::'etuJ::'n to l.i1'e as the¥ had l.e1't it be1'ol"e 
hostil.ities bl"oke out. FoJ::' Cl"njanski. such a l.i1'e is 
embodied in the 1'Ol:'mS 01' poetJ::'¥. and in the moul.ds 01' 
thousht which had been known be1'ol"e the wal". Fol" those 
l.ike CJ::'njanski, expeJ::'ience. thousht. inspiJ::'ation. l.aw. 
mOJ::'al.s. and W&¥S 01' wl"itins have chansed 1'ol"evel". 
EveJ::'¥thins pJ::'e-waJ::' is inval.id 1'01" the new sensibil.ities. 
He 1'ocuses on the institutions in which the new 
sensibilities have made theil" appeaJ::'ance. and as such he 
equates wavs 01' wl"itins with l.aw and mOJ::'alit¥. 
Howevel", what is 1'undamental. to Cl"njanski's 
sumatJ::'aist outl.ook is. that the chanses in l.ansuase. 
institutions, and senaibilit~ oCCUJ::' simultaneousl.¥. He 
wl"ites 01' his senel"ation that "mi sad donosimo nemil". 
Pl"evJ::'at. u J::'e~i. u ose6ar .. 'u,·· u milljen;lu ("we al"e now 
bl"insins anxiet~. J::'evolution. in WOl"d.in 1'eelins. in 
thinkins"). The anxiet~ and l"evol.ution which the~, the 
modeJ::'nist senel"ation, expl"eSS l.1nks them to the 
hietOl"ical chanse takins placeal"ound them. Howevel", 
thel"e ie a t'uJ::'thel" etep 1'0l" them to take. The~ have to 
1'eel the chanse takins place, and be able to expl"ess it 
as it happens, to which tl"aditional t'o~sot' poetl"¥ 
pl"esent a baJ::'l"iel". CJ::'njanaki aaeel"ta that, "Sea 
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metrike. da~emo ~ist oblik ekstaze. Neposrednot" 
("Without the banal reeularity and drummine music of 
metre before today. we can eive the pure form of 
ecstasy. Directly,,,). Immediac~ or expression is one 
of the basic tenets of sumatraism. Xt is the way for 
the writer to see beyond the institutions and rorms or 
expression which indicat. chana.. and r •• l him •• lr to b. 
in the flow of time and experience. The desire for 
direct contact with experience and reality. and direct 
expression of it. is the cornerstone on which the 
Serbian modernists founded their belief in intuitive and 
irrational thoueht processes. As Crn~anski remarks in 
"Objalnjenje 'Sumatre''': 
Da damo ta~nu sliku misli. Ito· 
spiritualni~et .Da upotrebimo sve boje. 
lelujave bo~e,.na.'h snova i slutn~i. 
zvuk i laputanje stvari. doead prezrenih 
i mrtvih. 
Let us eive a pre<liee p~cture or thoueht. 
ae spiritually.as possiblet Let us use 
all the colours, the f'loatine colours. of' 
our dreams and intuitions. the sound and 
Whisperine of' thines. which have been 
scorned and dead until now. 
Crnjanski and his fellOW-modernists in Serbia were 
not alone in their desire ror immediacy or experience 
and.expression. It was a f'eature of modernism 
een.rallv. and can b. se.n in Ezra Pound'. d.scription 
of' the poetic imaee as 
that which pre.ente an intellectual and 
emotional complex in an instant of' 
tim •••• Xt i. the pre.entation or such a 
"complex" 1n.tantaneou.lv which aive. 
that sens. of Budden liberation (26). 
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Pound's emphasis on 1aneuaee and 1iberation is echoed bV 
Crnjanski. "Oslobodili smo jezik banalnih okova i 
slulamo ea kako nam on sam. slobodan. otkriva svoje 
tajne" ("We have liberated laneuaee from its banal 
fetters and we listen to it itself. free. revealine its 
secrets"). The search for immediacv of experience and 
expression soueht bv Crnjanski was a tvpical feature of 
the poetrv of Pound and Eliot. and of manv others in 
Europe and North America at the time: 
Pound and Eliot. like the philosophers. 
assume that instrumental conventions 
displace us from immediate experience. 
Poundincessantlv attacks our propensitv 
to substitute conceptual abstractions for 
concrete sensations. and make. the 
precise renderine of immediate experience 
a cornerstone of his poetic proerabDne. 
Eliot also claims that poetrv restores us 
to "the deeper. unnamed feelines which 
f'orm the substratum of' our beine". And 
New Critics such as Ransom and Tate areue 
that poetrv leads us from the abstract 
discourse of eve"vdav life to the 
essential realitv that is revealed in 
immediate experience (27). 
Like Crnjanski. thev claim that poetrv can convev 
the immediacv of experience. but here the barrier to 
iJllll.cUacv i. de.cribed a. "in.tl'u •• ntal conv.n1:ion.". 
C~n~.nskl olal.s that tlm.. the oonv.ntlon whloh divide. 
expeX'.ience into catecories of' past. present and future. 
can be overcom.. and that •••• ntia1 truth. can OPO.. the 
centurie.. when he statea that there exists .. "dubl", 
Kamoenjlovih soneta, kroz tolika .to1e6a. prenosi una." 
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("deepe:r. cosmic. law and meanina. because of which the 
crief in the sonnets of Camoens is conveved to us"). 
This aspect of sumat:raism. which does not respect time 
as a cateaorv which displaces the individual from the 
immediacv of expe:rience. has prompted such remarks of 
Konstantinovi6's that. Crnjanski conceives of a "vreme s 
one strane isto:rije" ("time from the othe:r side of 
historv" 28). However. Crnjanski-' s views of historv. 
time. values. the individual. and lanauaae are all part 
of the same complex issue intended to lead to a truth 
and :realitv closed to those who reject the new 
sensibilities • 
. "Veza". one of the basic princiPles of Crn;ianski's 
sumatraism. is a notion with tempo:ral sianificance. 
characterised bv the searoh for the fullness and 
tot al i tv of experience sen.sed in the momen t • It is a 
reiteration of the unitv of subject and world felt 
instantaneouslv. as Crnjanski remarks. in one -of his 
travelocues, "Sve je u vezi i sve se sliva. Sve se 
sliva u bel!$krajni vid1k i mil''' (t'Everythina is in 
assooiation and evervthina flows toaether. Evervthina 
flows toaether into an endless horizon and peace" 29). 
"Veza" echoes Romanticism's 11luminatorv moment. with 
its mvstical ovel"tones, and the as.ociationism of 
Baudelail"e's "correspondances". with its emphasis on the 
indivisibility of the svmbol and its meanina. However, 
"veza" hfLS Psvcholoaioal and metaphvsical sicnificanoe 
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which also links the individual to history and values. 
Xt is a princip~e of simultaneity. a feature of futurist 
and imaeist aesthetics. in which the perceivine subject 
and the object of experience co-exist. Direct 
expression of the immediacy of experience cuts across 
the temporal divisions of past. present. and future. and 
the division between the individual as an isolated beine 
and the social life of which he is a product in history. 
For this reason. the term "veza" is referred to as the 
principle of simultaneity in this study. 
In Crnjanski's novels the princiPle of simultaneity 
functions on many levels.· On the narrative level there 
is the need to express events which are simultaneous. 
but have to be strune out in sequence in the text. The 
expression of such simultaneous events has been 
described as "round time" by Struk (30). Crnjanski. 
like other modernist prose writers. disrupts the norms 
of svntax in order to disturb sequential and causal. 
relations and to question "the continuitv of time-. 
sJ)ace-. cause- and effec·t-relations" (31).· He links the 
use of laneauee to Bereson's ideas on Psycholoeical time 
in "Ob;talnjenje 'Sumatre'''. 
Zvuk nalih re~i nerazumljiv ;te, jer se 
navikao na menja~ki. novinarski. zvani~ni 
sm1sao re~i, Davno je Berason odelio 
psihololko vreme od fizi~koe. Zato;te 
nala met~ika liana, spiritu~na. 
maalovita. kao melod1ja. Pokulavamo da 
nact.mo ritam svakoa raspololenja.u duhu 
nalee jezlka, ~i;ti je izraz na stupnju 
feljtonskih moeu6nosti. 
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The sound of our words is 
incomprehensible. for it has become used 
to the exc.hczI'lge. journalistic. official 
meanine of words. Lone aeo Bereson 
separated ps~choloeical time from 
ph~sical. So our metrics are personal. 
spiritual. mist~. like a melod~. We are 
tr~ine to find the rhythm of each mood. 
in the spirit of our laneuaee. whose 
expressive potential is no more than that 
of journalism. 
Crnjanski is here counterine his critics who complain 
about the incomprehensibilit~ of laneuaee in the work of 
the ~oune modernist eeneration. He counters b~ pointine 
to the w~ in which words have lost their plasticit~ by 
havine imposed on them a rieidit~ which is advantaeeous 
in the writine of newspaper articles, but is a 
disadvantaee in an~ form of writine which requires 
nuance and 8ubtlet~. His' use of the word "menj a~ki ~t in 
this context is a disparaeine reference to the monev markets. 
and the W~ in which literature is a market commoditv. He 
links laneuaee with mood, and both of these to 
psvcholoeical time as described b~ Bereson. 
The influence of Bereson was felt widel~ at the 
time, and spread throuahout Europe. In all there are 
three references to Bereson in Crnjanskits writina' in 
the ess~ Quoted above: in 60d Hvperborejaca Quoted in 
Chapter One; and in the novel Dnevnik 0 earnojevi6u 
(32) • It is not necessarv to examine the Whole of 
Berasonts philosophv. but hill research on time as a 
, 
Psvcholoeical phenomenon, which Crrijanllki mentions 
specificallv. is sianif1cant for our IItud~. Por 
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Ber~son, as for Crnjanski, each moment is a unique 
experience of thouahts, memories, and perceptions, which 
will never be repeated a~ain. Even when the same object 
is the object ot contemplation, the object is altered bv 
our consciousness because we have a memorv ot it. The 
dvnamic qualitv of consciousness in time is termed real 
duration bv Berason. The moment for Cz-n~anski is 
defined bV the intearation of perceptions. emotions. and 
memoriea in a ain~le state ot consciousness. The 
apprehension of that moment, and its expression is the 
path to a sense of beina in the eternal pz-esent. with no 
comprehension of past and future. It is an eXpression 
of a universal empathv, when the subject feels at peace 
with the world, and feels at one with it. There is a 
direct and intuitive bond between self and world 
realised in the moment. The moment is of unspecified 
duration. but is characterised bv a dominant mood and 
feelina which aive its homoaeneitv. 
Crnj anski 's notion of aimu.l tanei tv is at odds with 
definitions of time which relv on emprical evidenee, and 
with rationalist eXplanations of time. In the 
rationalist view of time. all events whether 
pavcholoaioal, the vaauest fliCker of emotion. or 
actions performed in the phvsical senae. have an order 
in whietr theV occui", . and have an extension in duration. 
The pro.ression from'one to anothe:r inCiicates the ends 
and be~innin~s of actions, aeparatin~ them into units, 
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thus providinc units which can be isolated and measured. 
To reoosnise the point ot suooession is to impose on the 
chaos o~ sensations, impressions, and actions in lite an 
order, which allows ~or the catecorisation o~ 
experience, the distillinc o~ experience, and the 
utilisation o~ experience in memorv. However, with 
hindsicht the sieni~icance of experience undereoes 
trans~ormation itself. The open-endedness and 
indeterminacv of the moment is its instabilitv. 
Crnjanski's sumatraist time keeps time as a svstem of 
order and coherent structure fluid. The wavs o~ usinc 
time to order experience chance in the course o~ time 
itself. 
In Crnjanski's understandinc of time the succession 
and duration o~ actions are less sicni~icant than the 
intensitv o~ the moment. In this moment Crnjanski and 
his ceneration hoped to ~ind the "rhvthm of each mOOd". 
The experience and expression o~ the mood reveals ~or 
Crnjanski the onlv essence o~ beinc available to the 
subject. The principle of simultaneitv in sumatraism is 
the moment in which the subject becomes "jednak svojoj 
vlastito;J sulltini" ("equal to his own essence" 33). It 
opens the wav to a particular knowledce of beins and the 
world in the verv "dodir izme .... stvari i sulltine'· 
(ttcontact between object and essence" 34). It 
represents the aspect of sumatraism which is the utopian 
desire for intuitive knowledce of the self, apprehended 
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in the "rhythm ot each mood". 
The tocus on the moment in the modernist view ot 
time has led many critics to assert the rejection ot 
time in modernism and its emphasis on spatial concerns. 
The lack ot critical discussion on time in Crnjanski's 
works supports this view. Lunn remarks on time in 
modernism senerally. 
In muoh moderniat art. narrative or 
temporal structure is weakened. or even 
disappears. in tavour ot an aesthetic 
orderinc baaed on a~nohronicitv. the 
loaio or metaphor. or what is sometimes 
rererred to as "spatial torm" (35). 
Spatial rorm was the subject ror analysis in Frank's 
essay "Spatial Form in Modern Literature". where he 
wl"ite •• 
For modern literature. as examplitied by 
such writers as T. S. Eliot. Ezra Pound. 
Marcel Proust. and James Joyce. is movins 
in the dil"ection or spatial rorm ••• All 
theae writers ideally intend the reader 
to apprehend their work spatially. in a 
moment ot time. rather than as a 
sequence (36). 
In Crnjanski's understandinc. the moment does have a 
duration. but it is not a duration Which can be measured 
by the conventions ot time. The moment is measured by 
its intensity and its homoceneity by the experiencinc 
subject. Purthermore, apatial torm. like temporal torm, 
is only a pseudo-torm in literature since it is the 
representation ot a tictional or imaained world which is 
at the centre ot a work ot literature. In some senses 
there is a spatial torm ot the book itself. and the 
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writine on the paces. and the readine o~ the text has a 
temporal duration. but these are not the objects o~ 
literar¥ anal¥sis. 
The debate over the di~ference between spatial and 
temporal orientation represents two different W8¥S of 
thinkine about experience and its perception, as 
described b¥ Eneelberes 
Space permits subject-object separation. 
interpl8¥ between mind and perceived 
realit¥1 Time appropriates object into 
subject and makes realit¥ a product ot 
What Bereson oalled the "oreative 
evolution" o~ the mind (37). 
In his sumatraism Crnjanski comes closest to describine 
a view o~ time as the unit¥ o~ subject and realit¥. 
This view denies that time iSI 
The medium in whioh people crow. 
individuallv and collectivelVI hopes and 
ambitions come to fruition or are 
dism8¥ed. Events mark the critical point 
ot chance. Individual development is 
recarded as ot ceneral human importanoe. 
and considered lOCi cal in torm: laws ot 
Ps¥cholocioal oause and effect. of 
interaction between character and 
Circumstantial environment. are in 
operation (38). 
This is a description of social time, which is open to 
the loeic o~ ratiOnal investicationl in other words. 
when subject and object are separated. Time is seen 
onl~ as the passinc o~ events. each one markinc a stace 
in the development of some larcer desien. The specitic 
can be measured acainst the eeneral and evaluated bv 
referenoe to it. Time is here linked to values, but 
the~ are the values cained from oareful evaluation ot 
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cause and effect. ver~ different from Crnjanski's 
sumatraist views. The loaic o~ chronoloa~ as 
ever-extendina linear expansion ~ormed b~ sequences o~ 
cause and e~~ect is questioned and subverted b~ him. 
Time is recarded as an experience which has an unstab1e 
and shi~tine ~orm measured on1~ b~ the intensit~ o~ the 
moment. 
The emphasis on simu1taneit~ as the mode1 of 
s1cn1f1cant time in Crn;fansk1's work co~responds to the 
cenera1 interest in contemporar~ Seresonian theories of 
ps~ch010eica1 time and the moment. There have been 
other w~s of conceivinc of and describine the 
experience o~ time in modernism. In Crn;fanski's 
sumatraist outlook the principle o~ rh~thm comes closest 
to the view of time as return or recurrence. D. H. 
Lawrence described the c~c1ic time of primitive tribes 
in Apoca1ypse and adds that "our idea of time as a 
continuit~ in an eterna1 straieht 1ine has cripp1ed.our 
consciousness crue11~" (39). Lawrence's pre~erence for 
c~clic time has been reinforced b~ critics who have 
~ecocnised a more cenera1 preference for such tempora1 
models in modernism. such as Lunn. 
Cvclica1 or ~thical recurrence is 
freQuentl~ viewed as a deeper realit~ 
than the surfaces disc10sed in tempora11V 
unfo1dine historica1 events. the frame of 
reference which is so prominent in the 
1iterature of nineteenth-centurv realism , 
(40) • 
30sipovici noted the preference for a model of time 
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which he described as a spiral: 
I am not sueeestine, however, that the 
wav o~ the spiral, the wav o~ turn and 
return, is necessari1v an advance on the 
wav o~ ~raementation. Both modes, (is 
mode the rieht word? But what is the 
rieht word?) are responses to the deep 
dissatis~action~elt with linear ~orms bv 
modern writers, painters and composers 
(41) • 
The "wav o~ turn and return" which he hiehliehts as part 
o~ the spiral is also a cvclic view o~ time, which he 
counters to the ~raementation o~ isolated moments. 
Lawrence, Lunn, and Josipovici have commented on models 
o~ time which are cvc1ic. However. thev each di~~er in 
their precise renderine o~.the model's sieni~icance. 
Lawrence's re~erence to the cvcle o~ time as a primitive 
model is evidence o~ a di~~erent concern ~rom Lunn's 
literarv re~erence. Josipovici sueeests a more complex 
view o~ the evcles o~ time in his "wav o~ turn and 
return .... 
Rhvthm is a word which occurs in both Crn~anski's 
earlv essavs, but has received ~ar less critical 
attention. It disappears ~rom his 1ater writines, but 
i~ due consideration is not eiven to its meanine and its 
continuation in his later works, then the sieni~icance 
o~ simultaneitv becomes distorted. The principle o~ 
simultaneitv loses the harmonv o~ the moment, as each 
moment becomes isolated and ~racmented. The prinei~le 
o~ rhvthm is the dvnamic ~orce which 1inks toeether 
moments, not in a ~roere •• iv. and historical 
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tempol"alitv. but bv stl"essin~ the moment o~ ohan~e ~l"om 
one moment to the next. When speakin~ of l"hvthm 
Cl"njanski l"efel"s to mood and psvOholo~ioal state. as 
when he l"e~el"s to simultaneitv. In "Ob;faAnjenje 
'Sumatl"e'" he oomments that he is in seal"ch of "l"itam 
svako~ l"aspolo!enja" ("the l"hvthm o~ each mood"). 
Howevel". it is in his essav "Za slobodni stih" in which 
he focuses on l"hvthm and its meanin~s and implioations 
both for the literarv text and for timel 
Samo je neobaveltenost i neznanje kl"ivo 
Ato se slobodni stih smatl"a pl"ozom. Nije 
l"itam one Ito ~1ni pesmu pesmom i nije 
ritam samo dobovanje dvanaestel"ca. 
Pl"eoenjivanje ~ol"me. koje je tako ~esto 
od Renesansa naovamo. Ikod11o je najv11e 
l"azvitku novih ~ol"ama. A to je Ateta. 
Pl"oAlost lil"ike jel impl"ovizacija • 
. Najvili stepen njen :fe kitajska ili 
japanska lil"ika. ~de se u jednom cvetu. 
ili u tracu po sneau dracanovih stopa. 
oseti ve~nost kao u tl"epel"enju malih 
zvezda. 
Onlv unin~ol"med and i~norant opinion is 
to blame for cons1derinc fl"ee verse 
prose. Rhvthm is not that whioh makes a 
poem and l"hvthm is not just the beat o~ 
the twelve-svllable line. The 
ovel"emphas1s on fOl"m. which has been so 
fl"equent from the Renaissanoe to todav. 
has done most dama~e to the evolution of 
new forms. And that is a shame. The 
past o~ the lV1"10 ist improvisation. Its 
~reatest decree is the Chinese or 
3apanese lVl"ic. whel"e in a sin~le flower. 
or in the dracon's footsteps aoross the 
snow. etern1tv is felt as in the 
twinklin~ o·~ little stars. 
As with his principle of simultaneitv. Crnjanski 
assooiates l"hvthm with literal"V fOl"m. and with more than 
litel"al"V ~orm whioh is alwavs linked to life itsel~. In 
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the above quotation he emphasises two features of the 
luricl "improvisation" and "eternitu". Theu are labels 
which indicate temporal relations. Improvisation is the 
attempt to posit somethine new. Althoueh the noveltu o~ 
the result mau well be conceived of in an historical 
framework with our memoru of previous models and 
patterns, it represents a potential oriein. Eternitu 
has no beeinnine nor end available to conception and 
mind. Rhuthm mediates between these two poles. 
Eternitu is a coal which cannot be attained, but its 
relationship to the potential ori~in offered in each new 
moment eives a sense 'of stabilitu within continual 
chan~e. Crn~anski's view of cuclic time is one which is 
re~enerative, in that the be~innin~s and ends of cucles 
are not returns to the same point, but returns to the 
search for ori~in and resolution. As such theu are 
returns to the search for a form of salvation. 
In manu wavs the principle o~ rhuthm is 
complementaru to the principle of simultaneitv. He 
links rhuthm to thou~ht, ~eelin~, and word: 
Ritam ~e u misli i u ose~a~u. On ~e kao 
ljubavni Aapat kad svaka re~ ima svoj 
dah, svoju beju. svoje trajanje. 
Rhuthm is in thoueht and in feelin~. It 
is like a lever's whisper when each word 
has :Lts own breath, its own colour. its 
owo duration. 
And. as with simultaneitu. rhuthm isolates a sense of 
the individual's essential bein~ in what Crnjanski terms 
the "soul", 
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Moderna umetni~ka lirika se ~ita. Ona ;Ie 
sublimno u!ivanje i slobodni stih. sa 
svojim ritmom polusna. sasvim vezanim za 
ritam misli. kod svakoe novoe 
raspolo!enja nov. ~luidan. bez dobovanja 
okovanoe ritma. vrhunac je izraza. On 
odbaouje sve i ostavlja duJu samu. 
The modern artistic lyric is to be read. 
It is a sublime pleasure and ~ree verse. 
with its rhythm o~ hal~-dream. is 
absolutely linked to the rhythm o~ 
thoueht. with each new mood oomes a new, 
~luid peak o~ expression, without the 
drumbeat o~ a ~ettered rhythm. It 
rejects every thine and the soul is le~t 
to itsel~. 
However, rhythm di~~ers ~rom simultaneity in that the 
latter ~oouse. on the homoeeneity o~the moment as the 
time in whioh the essence o~ beine is mani~ested. while 
rhythm occurs and recurs between oriein and resolution. 
Simultaneity expresses a sense o~ harmony and wholeness. 
but rhythm ~ocuses on the point o~ trane~ormation ~rom 
one moment to another: 
Slobodni ritam je pravi, lirski ritam 
neposredan, vezan za raspolo!enje. On je 
seizmoera~ski ta~an ritam dulevnih 
potresa. U lirici j~ ta neposrednost 
najdraeooenija. Re~i i iZrazi dobili su 
novu bo;Ju. 
Free rhythm is the true. lyrical rhythm 
immediate. linked to mood. It ie the 
seismoeraphioally precise rhythm o~ 
spiritual quakes. In the lyrio that 
immediacy is most dear. Words and 
expressions receive new colour. 
However. the immediaoy o~ rhythm di~fers from that o~ 
simultaneity. It is not the oosmio harmony in whioh 
every thine flows toeether. but is linked to quakes and 
ohanees, it is a vital. prOOesS. The immediaoy of rhythm 
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is ~elt in the link between the ideal ori~in and 
resolution. Vu~kovi6, describes it as "ritam disanja i 
pulsiranja, a ne shema" ("the rhvthm o~ breathin~ and 
pulsatin~, and not a desi~n" 42). Rhvthm has no pattern 
bV which to measure the pro~ression o~ chan~e, but like 
simultaneitv is an inner experience. The chan~es which 
occur in an individual's li~e cannot be defined in 
advane, and Crnjanski repeats in"his commentaries and in 
his novel Dru~a knji&a seoba that what happens in li~e 
occurs accordin~ to "slu~aj" ("chance" 43). Crnjanski's 
principle o~ rhvthm indicates an apprehension o~ the 
"quakes" as thev occur. It is not the experience o~ the 
moment itsel~, but what Kermode terms kairos as "a 
point in time ~illed with 'si~ni~icance, char~ed with a 
meanin~ derived ~rom its relation to its end" (44). 
BV combinin~ the principles o~ simultaneitv and 
rhvthm ~rom Crnjanski's two earlv essavs we can see how 
they re~lect each other, and how thev claritv each 
other. He privile~es simultaneitv as an experience o~ 
. 
the moment, at the same time as he announces the 
dramatic chan~e takin~ place in sensibilitv. However. 
his view of simultaneitv does not allow ~or chance. On 
the other hand. chan~e and diversity is celebrated in 
rhvthm both in terms o~ ~orm and what the rhvthm o~ free 
verse can express, when Crnjanski remarks in his essav 
"Za slobodni stih" that "Ialost i radost primamo u istom 
l'itmu" ("we accept sadness and happiness in the same 
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rhythm"). Later in the same essav. he writes: 
Ritam do!ivljava duboku obnovu. To znaju 
oni koji su pratili borbu Debussv-jevu. 
On ostavlja ~oneti~an ~izi~ki red i 
prelazi u psihi~ki zakon •. Svaki sadr!aj 
ima svoj ritam. 
Rhvthm is undersoine a pro~ound revival. 
This is known bV those who have ~ollowed 
Debussv's strueele. He abandoned a 
phonetic, physical order and crossed over 
into psvohio law. Everv oontent has its 
own rhvthm. 
As everv oontent has its own rhvthm. the e~~eot o~ these 
twin principles produoes an historioallv more vital view 
o~ time and historv. It reinstates another ~orm o~ 
historioal thinkine. whioh Lunn reeards as lost in 
modernism's understandine o~ time and temporal prooesses 
(45). Crnjanski's view does not denv relationships o~ 
suooession and duration in time. but it does deny anv 
proeressive or meohanistio approaoh. The historv o~ the 
social world and the sel~ are oonstantlv deve~opins. and 
interactine. Simu~taneitv and rhvthm, taken toeether, 
o~~er a link between the experiences o~ intransience and 
transienoe. Spender oonsiders this searoh ~or the 
essenoe o~ se~~ amidst the ~raementation o~ chance to be 
a searoh ~or wholeness characteristic o~ modernism's 
"oon~rontation o~ the past with present" (46). 
Crnjanski's own essavs o~ the 1920s reveal a similar 
development in his response to the war. the rejection o~ 
~ormer values. and his later attitudes towards 
Romantioism. Time is a system ~or the oreanisation o~ 
experienoe, but it is not an a priori model. Time is 
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itselt under constant creation. modulated by the twin 
principles ot simultaneity and rhythm. Simultaneity and 
rhythm are principles which have transcendental. 
psycholoaical. ontoloaical. and historical sianiticance. 
but they are not reducible to anv one of these 
cateaories. 
Crnjanski's views on time are tvpical ot the 
modernist understandina ot time. but more importantly 
they are also aspects of his sumatraist stvle. Since 
the oriain ot sumatraism itselt is a literary reterence. 
and since he advocated a close link between lanauaae and 
the content ot experience. we must examine his use ot 
lanauaae in relation to time. Lanauaae is not only 
vocabulary and syntax. but also literarv torm and stvle. 
It is the broader context ot the materials at a 
novelist's disposal. As a novelist Crnjanski orders his 
material in wavs whiCh retlects the prinCiple ot 
simultaneitv and the rhvthm ot a torm ot cvclic time. 
In his novels much ot what happens is tiltered throuah 
the consciousness of characters. or related directly by 
narrators. It is. theretore. only possible to aive a 
tull account ot his use of lanauaae and narrative 
structures in relation to the ditterent narratina 
voices. In part. it is throuah the muitiplicitv ot 
ditterent voices that his material achieves its temporal 
complexitv. 
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CHAPTER THREE 
THE EARLY NOVELS: 
TIME, LANGUAGE AND NARRATIVE STRUCTURE 
Dnevnik 0 ~arnojevi6u 
From the appearance of Dnevnik 0 ~arnojevi6u 
Crnjanski's use of lan~ua~e aroused controvers~. Some, 
who had little s~mpath~ for the aesthetics and aims of 
the post-war modernists, considered his stvle confused. 
Others recognised in his style somethin~ unique which 
linked modern Serbian literature to contemporary 
European trends. svetovski commented on Crnjanski's 
first novel: 
Ovo je lirika sarna. Sentimentalna muzika 
puna podse6anja; ne~to ~to nali~i na onu 
Debisijevu simfoniju §to po~inje sa ~ 
matin d'un jour de fete (1). 
It is a l~ric itself. Sentimental music 
full of reminiscence; something which 
resembles the symphony b~ Debuss~ which 
begins with le matin d'un jour de fete. 
Another critic wrote: 
Svojim li~nim tonom, koji odaje vi~e 
pesnika no romansijera, ova velika pri~a 
bez do~a4aja potse6a mnogo puta na 
psetljivog, kapriznog Hamsuna (2). 
By its l~rical tone, which betravs more a 
poet than a novelist, this great stor~ 
without any events reminds one many times 
of the sensitive, capricious Hamsun. 
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Crnjanski's lyricism was his originality. a byword for 
innovation and excitement in literature. His other 
prose works of this period are written with the same eye 
to experimentation in prose style and exotic themes 
It was also recognised that Crnjanski's novel 
introduced a new type of narrative structure in which 
the events of the novel are organised in a different way 
from previous practice: 
Dogadaji se - a to su uvek samo unutarnji 
dolivljaji glavnog lica - redaju preko 
reda. upli6u se jedan u drugi bez veze. 
kao po nekoj ~udnoj asocijaciji. slivaju 
se naglo i preko jedan u drugi kao slike 
bolesnog sna kao oblici oblaka koje goni 
vetar (lI.). 
The events - and they are always only the 
internal experiences of the main 
character - are arranged contrary to 
their order. are woven into one another 
without a connection. as if by some 
strange association. they flow suddenly 
one into the other. like pictures in a 
morbid dream. like the shapes of clouds 
chased by the wind. 
The choice of the critic's words. "veza". "slivaju se". 
echo Crnjanski'sown vocabulary f:t>om his essay 
"Obja§njenje 'Sumatre'". A more recent critic has taken 
a similar view on the structure of the novel. but 
expressed herself differently: 
Struktura Dnevnika je gradena na 
principimasasvim razli~1t1m od principa 
na kojim se gradi struktura klasi~noc 
romana - nema hronolo§koc izlaganja 
dogadaja sa'jasno ocrtanom fabulom koja 
ima svoj jedinstven tok. ve6 se ostvaruje 
poetsko pripovedanja u kome se prepli6u 
razl1~ite vremenske ravni. razl1~it1 
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tokovi zbivanja i se6anja, raz1i~iti 
nivoi asocijativno~ itd (5). 
The structure of Dnevnik is built on 
principles completely different from the 
principles on which the structure of the 
classical novel is built - there is no 
chrono1o~ical exposition of events with a 
clearly drawn plot which has its unitary 
flow, rather a poetic narration is 
created in which are interwoven different 
tempora1 planes. different currents of 
action and memory. different levels of 
association etc. 
Critical opinion on Crnjanski's first novel has remained 
consistent in its emphasis on the author's use of 
lan~ua~e. and narrative structure. 
The diary is written by a soldier who returns home 
from the First World War. He has dim memories of his 
father. who died while he was still a child. and more 
recent memories of his mother and wider family circle. 
He outlines certain events which punctuate his ~rowin~ 
uP. such as his first love affair. and his days as a 
student in Vienna. which are interrupted by the outbreak 
of war when he is conscrip.ted into the armies of the 
Habsbur~ Empire. Durin~ the" hostilities he contracts 
tuberculosis and is sent to a hospital away from the 
front line. His illness throws him into alternatin~ 
bouts of feverish an~uish and relatively calm moments 
when he feels mentally composed. While in hospital he 
has an affair with one of the Polish nurses. which 
finishes on his dischar~e. When able to travel. he is 
sent home. where he finds his mother dyine. She dies 
shortly after his arrival. whereupon people around him 
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persuade him of the need to find a wife •. ·. He m~rries a 
local ~irl, Maca, but their relationship turns sour and 
He also they are livin~ apart at the time of writing. 
makes numerous references to Serb an history, 
particularly the Battle of Kosovo and Tsar Du§an. 
However, he writes with no re~ard for chronolo~ical 
sequence and in the diary he 'makes frequent leaps in 
time to his Childhood. back to the war, to the present. 
and includes another character~ --:.. :""7 ';' __ ,,J. The diary 
opens amidst the chaos of war. and then moves back in 
time to describe memories of his childhood. The diarist 
returns to his time in the war a~ain, only to jump 
forward in time to his arrival home, the death of his 
mother and unsucces~ful marria~e to Maca. Followin~ 
these unhappy memories. he writes about the war once 
more and includes his stay in hospital and his affair 
with the Polish nurse. From then his memory avoids the 
war years, and he delivers a long embedded narrative 
about his dream of his friend the sailor. Fo1.1. owini; 
this. the diarist recounts memories of his first sexual 
experience while on holiday one sprini; before the war. 
He then writes about his journey home from the war 
betore finally jumping torward to the present and the 
time of writing his memories. 
The chaotic presentation of his memories heightens 
the impression he gives of his feverish state while in 
hospital and implies that even now his consciousness is 
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disturbed. It is expected that in a diary events are 
presented in a linear progression. but in this diary the 
events do not develop progressively. The action of the 
diary is not the central interest of the diarist. The 
episodes which he relates provide the context for the 
diary's confessional tone as the diarist attempts to 
come to terms with his present existence. The second 
unusual factor of this diary is in the title which 
announces that it is "about" someone. rather than "of" 
someone. The impression of the diarist's disturbed 
consciousness is reinforced by the episode involving 
'the- ~il".r. since it is introduced and concluded as if 
the events of a dream during his stay in hospital. 
At the be~1nn1n~ of the novel there 1. one 
reference to indicate when the diary is written: 
I volim svoj !ivot ~arju. koju sam osetio 
lane. kad sam se vra6ao iz onih blatnih. 
mladih. polja~kih §uma. gde su onoliki 
ostali poderani i krvavi. sa razlupanim 
~elom. I pun uspomena. ja ih pi§em 
ponosno. kao Kazanova za one. koji su 
~orel1 u po!aru !1vota. 1 koj1 su sasv1m 
razo~arani (6). 
And I love my life with the enchantment 
which I felt last year, when I was 
returning from the muddy. young. Polish 
forests. where so many have remained 
ragged and bloody. with broken heads. 
And full of memories. I am writing them 
prOUdly, like Casanova for those who 
burnt in the fire of life. and who are 
completely disillusioned. 
The diarist is writing his memories for those who were 
destroyed by the war. There are those who died on the 
battlefield. and those. like himself. who have come home 
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to find themselves alienated from friends and famil¥ who 
have not shared the experience of the war. The diarist 
writes, "Vojnik sam, 0, ni,ko ne zna, Ita to zna~i" ("I 
am a soldier, oh, no-one knows what that means" 7). 
Other than the reference to "last ¥ear" on the first 
pa&e, there is no other indication of when the diar¥ was 
written. Since his return home his mother has died, and 
he has married and separated from Maca. 
There is nothin& to Sa¥ if the diar¥ was written 
with lon& intervals of time between the separate 
entries, or over what period of time it was written. It 
ia not divided into dated entriea. but into a aeriea ot 
episodes taken from memor¥. The episodes are divided in 
the ,text bv blank lines. Sometimes the blank lines 
indicate a chan&e in subject and a jump in time, for 
example the jump from childhood to war (8), from his 
unhapp¥ marria&e to his sta¥ in hospital and 
relationship with the nurSe (9). Sometimes the jump in 
time is from a memor¥ to his preoccupation with writin& 
his diar¥, for example one episode concernin& the war is 
followed b¥ another which ,opens "Kome ja ovo pilem-," 
(ttWho am I writn& this for'?" 10). At other times. the 
blank lines indicate that the followin& episode is a 
pro&ression from what ~as just been related. There is a 
&roup of episodes which refer to the diarist's memorv of 
his first love. framed at beeinnine and end bV the' wordS 
"u primorju jesad prole6e" ("ori the coast it is now 
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sprinz" 11). In those pazes the diarist charts the 
prozress of his memory. recountinz in separate entries 
different incidents within the 1ari:er event. When 
separate entries form part of a 1ar~er event they are 
sometimes marked by chanzes in the tone of narration. 
For examp1e. returninz home from the. war the diarist 
de.o~ibe. hi. teelina. a. he·a~~ives. and the episode is 
dominated bv ve1"bs in the t'irst person: ttu zoru sam 
~IJ 
stizao" (ttlj.,arrive at dawn"); "~a viC1im" (ttl oan see")1 
"ja u~utim" ("I tall silent"). The tollowin~ entry 
focuses on the reactions of his fami1y: ttDo~ek.uju me i 
p1a~u. Mati mi umire. Odvode me u ku6u nepoznatu. Ne 
daju majci. Tetke me zr1e i p1a~utt ("They zreet me and 
weep. My mother is dyinz. They take me off to a 
stranze house. They don't 1et me see my mother. MY 
aunts embrace me and weep"-12). 
The omission of dates and the frequent chanzes from 
one memory to another contribute to wh.at Miodrai: 
petrovi6 describes as "vremenska neodredenost" 
(tttempora1 imprecision" 13). in Which time appears to 
provide no order for events in the diary. Petrovi6 is 
somewhat critica1 of this feature of Crnjanski's nove1. 
However. a1thouch the unity of events does not re1y on 
their succession and dUration in time.thev dO not 
appear randomly. The diarist assembles his own temporal 
, 
scheme. The succession of memories is based on the 
associations which they ho1d for him in the moment of 
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writin~. and their duration is measured bv the emotiona1 
intensitv which he fee1s. His return to the moment of 
writin~ revea1s the dua1itv of time in his diarv between 
the time of writin~. and the time of the event reca11ed. 
between now and not-now. His attempts to come to terms 
with certain issues become avenues of escape from the 
rea1itv of the present. Thus. the succession and 
duration of events in the diarv ref1ect the diarist's 
inner desires. 
The tempora1 dua1itv of the diarv is founded on the 
distinction between the time of writin~ and the time of 
the events as recounted from his memorv. The stv1e in 
which the work is written is one in which action is 
m1n1m1.ed and the pre.ence of the d1ar11t 11 max1m1 •• d. 
The characteristic featUre of Crnjanski's sentence 
structure in Dnevnik oearno~evi6u is his 
tra~mentation and disruption of svntactic norms. There 
are five tvpes of disruption which Crnjanski brines to 
his textl short sentences with few causa1 connectives; 
paratactic constructions; sentences in which the norma1 
hierarchv of elements is disrupted: repetitions: and the 
omission of main verbs. A1thouch Such disrUPtions of 
the norm are not in themselves errors, it is the1r 
freQuencv and cumulative effect which·reinforce the 
impression of tempora1"diffusion. Short •• ntences do 
not transcress the/norms of svntax, but thev prOduce a 
staccato effect. More sianificantlv. in this text. 
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Crnjanski tends to make a series of short statements in 
which their causal or sequential succession is 
uncertain: 
Radulovi6 mi je doneo dvopeka. Oirali 
smo neke prljave lene i kupovali smo 
~okalade.lz Zlo~ova smo doneli pune 
torbe jela. Na tr~u je bilo nekoliko 
obe~enih Rusina. Na ~lavnom putu smo 
dobili tri te~ke ~ranate. Bilo je ve6 
dosta mrtvih. Navikli smo se (14). 
Radulovi6 brou~ht me some biscuits. We 
touched some tainted women and we bou~ht 
some chocolate. From Zlo~ov we brou~ht 
full ba~s of food. On the square there 
were several Ruthenians strun~up. On 
the main road we were bombed with three 
heavu ~renades. There were alreadu manu 
dead. We were used to it. 
Le!im, a moji prozori su lute boje. I, 
kukavan i bolestan, ja vidim kako iz 
mra~nih podrumskih prozora viri zima. A 
ovo !uto li~6e puna sne~a prati me ve6 
tri ~odine i pada mi na ~rudi i ubija me. 
Lelim i vidim sarno drve6e kroz prozor. 
Raz~ovaramo. Li~6e mi nji~e zbo~om i 
pada. A zar nije ljubav samo li~6e7 
(l.5) • 
I am l~in~ down, and ~ windows are 
uellow. And, cowardlu and ill, I can see 
the winter peerin~ ~n from the dark 
cellar windows. And these uellow leaves 
full of snow have been followin~ me for 
three ~ears and tallin~ on ~ chest and 
killin~ me. lam ll'in~ down and I can 
see onll' the trees throu&h the window. 
We talk. The leaves are swin&in& their 
farewells and fallin~. And isn't love 
just leaves? 
Oa. se6am se. U primorju je sad prole6e. 
A ja le!im i ~itam novine i cledarn 
4lakuljice pune aneca na crudima. eitam 
novine i ee6am ee. Vojnik eam, niko.i 
nilta nieam 1 eve Ito ee dea110 ne 
razumem. Po Petro~radu 10p1 krv.Makeim 
Gork1 zove eve jadn1ke ku61 a u Pelti u 
eaborn1c1 sed! baron Raja~16 bled 1 
pOdruclj1vo naamejan. A oko njeca eka~u 
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i vi~u: "Izdajice. izdajice." Ja spu§tam 
novine i ~ledam u mutne krovove. Vidim 
sne!ne pol;Jane. A na Jadranu ide sad 
prole6e po vodi od otoka do otoka. Po 
krovovima pada neka !uta tama zorom. 
topla. bla~a. sjajna (16)~ 
Yes. I remember. On the coast it is now 
sprin~. And I am lvine down and readine 
the newspaper andlookin~ at the small 
ba~s full of snow clutched at our chests. 
I am readin~ the newspaper and 
rememberin~. I am a soldier. I am no-one 
and nothin~ and evervthin~ which has 
happened I don't underst~nd. Blood is 
spilt in Petroerad. Maxim Gorkv is 
cal line the wretched souls home and in 
the parliament at Pest sits Baron 
Raja~i6. pale and ridiculed. And around 
h~m thev jump and shout "Tra~tor. 
traitor." I put the newspaper down and 
stare at the hazv roofs. I can see the 
snowv fields. And on the Adriatic sprine 
is now movine across the water trom 
island to ~sland. A vellow cloom at 
daWn. warm. mild. ahinina. talla acroa. 
the root's. 
The diarv contains manv such passa~es in which certain 
detaila appear in rapid auooession: "we touched some 
tainted women and we bouaht 80me ohocolate", " ••• and nw 
windows are vellow"; "on the coast it is now sprine". 
Such deta~ls contribute to the depiction of the 
diarist's mood. and sometimes d~sruPt the passace 
between the time Of writine and the time of the events. 
since it is not alwavs clear to which time scheme thev 
belonc. In other words. thev disrupt the sequence of 
actions. Thev reinforce the conclusion that the "diarv 
is not the clear account of an individual destinv. but 
larcelv that of a mood" (17). Whether the diarV is the 
statement ot a sinale mOOd with its own internal 
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coherence, or the expression ot chan~in~ moods will 
determine whether the diary is an expression ot 
sumatra~sm's s~mu1tane~ty or rhythm. The ub~qu~tous 
connect~ves "i" and "a" min~mise 1o~ica1 and causa1 
connections between the statements. Aotion is thus 
P%'esented with "maksimalna izolovanost" ("maximum 
isolation" 18) in hermetic units, with no inc:Ucation ot 
pro~ression from one to the next. 
The paratactic and inverted sentence structures, 
and the repetit~on of simi1ar 1ex~ca1 or syntactic 
e1ements tend to produce a simi1ar effect in which 
action is minimised. The main verb in a sentence traces 
the forward movement of action into the future, but in 
manv sentences the main verb is displaced~ so that time 
as the index of chan~e is arrested. 
Paratactic structures: 
Tra!im dah, iz~ubio sam ~a ne~de u 
liaicu (19). (instead of "ko;fi sam .•• "). 
I am tryina to aet my breath. I lost it 
somewhere in the leaves. 
Budim se zorom i ~itam Dantea. Ka!u. 
tako treba (p66) (instead of "kaftu 
da ••• "). 
I wake at dawn and read Dante. They say. 
as one shou1d~ 
Se6am set se6am set tada mi je majka bila 
prvi put teaiko b01na (p68) (instead of 
'~se6am se da ••• tt) • 
I remember. I remember. that was when my 
mother was seriouslV ill the first time. 
Displaced elements of sentence: 
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o toj je s~1c1 mu~e61 se du~o pr1~a~a .1 
molila me je da je dr!im uvek na mom 
sto~u (p28). 
About that picture in ~reat torment for a 
lon~ t1me she spoke and. asked me to keep 
it alwavs on mv table. 
Ja sam umoran. Bay podbuo 1 s~ab od~az10 
1 vra6ao.se. a ona me je ~eka~a i ~r~i~a 
me jol sa vrata (pI12) •. 
Tired. al~ b~oated. and weak. X wou~d ~eave 
and return. and she would wait for me and 
embrace me whi~e st1~~ at the door. 
8io je ne~de na bojiAtu sudija (p~3). 
He u.tU' somewhere' on the battlefield a 
jud~e. 
Stajao sam 1 ~~edao u taj pun sne~a ~rad 
(p~5) • 
X was standin~ and lookin~ at the full of 
snow town. 
K11a. ona stralna po~jska. pada~a je 
ve~erom. a po hodnicima su ~uta~e. 
lupaju61 Itakama. senke koje su pljuvale 
krv (p~6). 
Rain. that terrible Polish kind. fell in 
the even1naS~ and alon~ the corr1dors 
wandered. hitt1n~ out w1th the1r 
crutches. shadows who were spittin~ 
blood. 
Repetitions: 
Ona mi mno~o ~ovor1 0 njenom (sic) 
sin~i6u. Mi mno~o ~ovorimo 0 njenom 
s1n~i6u (p~6). 
She speaks to me a ~reat deal about her 
little son. We speak a ~reat deal about 
her little son. 
Otilao bih nekud daleko i ne bih se 
osvrnuo. OtiAao bih nekuda u !uto 
l116e ••• (p~8). 
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I would i;0 off somewhere far away and I 
would not turn back. I would i;O off 
somewhere into the yellow leaves ••• 
One me je zai;rlila odmah. Ona je lep~a 
sad. Ona je sad puna tame. Ona ima 
ne~ei; bolesna ~to pre nije imala. ne~ei; 
~to se dobija od stida (p49). 
She embraced me immediatelv. She is more 
beautiful now. She is now full of 
darkness. She has somethini; ill about 
her which she did not 'have before. 
somethini; which one i;ets from shame. 
Bili smo sme~ni. i mladi. ah tako mladi 
(p51) • 
We were absurd. and uounc. oh so uounc. 
'N06i su ledene i zvezdane. Ostavljaju 
otvorene prozore. Ka!u led i zvezde 6e 
mi izle~iti plu6a (p65). 
The nii;hts are icv and starrv. Thev 
leave the windows open. They say the ice 
and the stars will cure mv luni;s. 
U starim mrtvim re~ima volim mo~u 
sudbinu, u oblacima m1sao mOi; stole6a a u 
osmehu mome skamenjenu snai;U roda mOi; 
(p65) • 
In the old dead words I love mv fate. in 
the clouds the thoui;ht of mv ace and in 
mv smile the petrified streni;th of mv 
,P""f III • 
Radoje Simi6 discusses manv similar points. with the 
intention of establishinc the continuitv of Crnjanski's 
stvle in his four major novels. His approach is 
descriptive of the lini;uistic patterns in Crnjansk1'. 
sentence structures rather than interpretative. 
-However. he comes to certain ceneral conclusions about 
Onevnik 0 ~arnojevi6u whiCh help to reinforce the 
point of our analysis: principally. the static nature of 
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action, the focus on particu~ar motifs, and the tendenc¥ 
for lan~ua~e to imitate patterns of speech or dialo~ue 
rather than the conventions of written prose (20). 
The static nature of the action is particularl¥ 
evident in those sentences where the main verb is 
omitted. Si~nificantl¥, the first sentence which states 
the mood of resi~nation dominatin~ the text contains no 
verb, "Jesen, i livot bez smisia" ("Autumn, and life 
without meanin~" 21). The same sentiment is repeated 
later when the diarist writes "Oa jesen je. Opet livot 
bez smisla" ("Yes it is autumn. A~ain ~i1'e without 
meanin~" 22). Other sentences also contain no verb, as 
in "Bi~o je Juna (sic). Veseo dan. Vidovdan" ("It was 
in June. A hapP¥ d&¥. St Vitus' O&¥" 23). The effect 
01' such sentences is compounded b¥others in which the 
main verb of one sentence is used to ~overn the one 
1'ollowin~. For example, the diarist writes "Kome ;fa ovo 
pilem? Mladi6ima. mom sinu bledom i napa6enom" ("Who am 
I writin~ this for? For ¥oun~ men, for l'l1¥ son pale and 
exhausted" 24) andt 
H06u·da Vam pri~am. 
o jednom ~oveku, koje~ ne mo~u da 
zaboravim. i koji 1'111 bele vile neco brat. 
Jedan jedini ~ovek. Jedan mladi6 u svetu 
(25) • 
I want to te~~ ¥ou. 
About a man, whom I cannot 
1'or~et, and who was more to me than a 
brother. The one and on~¥ man. The onl¥ 
¥oun~ man in the wor~d. 
Suoh sentences emphasise the retardation of aotion, and 
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wi th it the passini: of time. T.ime is compressed and 
alternates only between the now of writini: and the 
not-now of times past remembered by the diarist. There 
is an unoertain waverin~ between the two times. The two 
times are connected by the presence of the diarist. His 
presence is hii:hlii:hted by the oral tone of delivery 
implicit in the disruption of the conventions of the 
written lani:ua~e. For example. the omission of main 
verbs is more characteristic of speech than writini:. 
underlinin~ the presenCe of the diarist. 
Sometimes the repetitions of lexical items in the 
same or different s~ntactio formations are separated b~ 
one or more parai:raphs. Questions concernini: the 
direction and worth of his own life and existence in 
i:eneral occur to him and he writes "Ko zna Ita ;Se 
livot ••• Ko zna Ita ;Se livot" ("Who knows what life 
is ••• Who knows what life is" 26). These questions are 
repeated on the followin~ pa~e in a sli~htly different 
formula. "2ivot'? Ko zna Ita ;Se to" ("Life,? Who knows 
what it (sIt). ·Kalezi6 remarked that such repetitions 
appear with various i:aps ttposli;!e nekoliko redaka. ael6e 
posli;!e nekoliko stranica. a ima i sluaa;!eva kad se 
pretapaju i poslije ve6ih odlomaka" ("after several 
lines. more frequently after several pa~es. and there 
are inst~nces when they ~ ~ ;n followinc even loncer 
extracts" 27). Such repetitions function as motifs in 
the text. There is frequent mention of the word ttlelim" 
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("1 am ~~ing; down"). ,usua~l~ associated with "prozortt 
(ttwindow") throuzh which the diarist can see roots, 
trees and the approach of dawn. and of ttjesen" 
("autumn"). The~ sometimes refer to the time when he 
was in hospital and sometimes to times when at home 
writing; his diar~. Theu hold in common an express10n of 
passiv1t~ and res1g;nat10n, 'which ~ink the tempora~~u 
d1sparate episodes. Their meaninzs and sig;nificance are 
enc~osed within the consciousness or sUb-consciousness 
of the diar1st himself. 
Some of the more frequent motifs'occur in the f1rst 
few pag;es of the d1ar~ and are repeated in the ~ast few 
pag;es. The motif tts~ike cara Dulanatt ("pictures of Tsar 
Dulantt) occurs 1n connect10n w1th home. fam1~~, and the 
nation. "be~e rukavice tt ("white g;~ovestt) in connection 
with his mother or himsel.f., "seobe/sel.it1 se" 
("emig;ration/to emig;ratett ) in connection with his 
famil~. nation, and his own experiences of travel. awav 
to war and return home,' "prazne crkve" and "zvon" 
-,..,""" ' ("empt~ churches" and "be!ll') are reminders of home. 
Their repetition both at beg;innina and end of the diarv 
aive the impression that the mood beina expressed does 
not chanae substantia~~v. and siana~s the c~ose of the 
diar~. which is otherwise an intrisicall.u open-ended 
aenre. Althouzh the d1fferent episodes which he rel.ates 
are express10ns of different dearees of happiness, 
sadness. resiznation. there is a tendencv for him to 
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return to dwell on the same preoooupations. 
The motifs and repetitions in the text provide a 
level of ooherenoe above that of the aotion. Time in 
the text is not measured b¥ the diarist's prosression 
from one aotion to another. Xn faot. on the linsuistic 
and narrative level the link between aotion and time is 
disrupted. and reformulated in relation to the diarist. 
The important temporal relationship is between the time 
of writins and the disparate times reoalled in memor¥. 
The relationship between the time of events and the time 
of their narration is also a distinotive feature in the 
orsanisation of material in the two later novels. Druca 
knjila seoba and Roman 0 Londonu. Althoush it does 
Pl&¥ a part in the seoond novel. 8eobe. there are 
other distinotive features associated with this novel. 
Given that the orsanisation of the temporal soheme 
in the diar¥ is the produot of the diarist's own 
oonsoiousness and his aot of writins. we oan isolate a 
sroup of sisnifioant phrases whioh reour in the text. 
The first is a comment on the passace of time. "8ve to 
nije valno. jer je pro.lo" ("All that is not important. 
for it has passed" 28), repeated a few paces later as, 
"8ve je to davno pro.lo i sve mi se ~ini tako sme.no" 
("All that passed lons aco and ever¥thins seems so 
absurd to me" 29). The comment that what has passed is 
unimportant or absUrd is & ps¥oholosioal defenoe which 
relesates events over which the diarist has lost control 
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to the insicnificant. The confessional tone of the 
diarv becomes a wav of avoidinc action. since what has 
happened cannot be chanced. and whatever action is taken 
in the present will itself be consicned to the past and 
forcottenl ";Ja bih zaboravio say svo;J !ivot. ko;Ji mi se 
ainio i smelan i lud" ("I would forcet IlW whole life. 
which seems to me both absurd and mad" 30), "sve 6e to 
pr06i" ("all that will pass" 31), "sve 6e to pr06i i sve 
6e se to zaboraviti" ("all that will pass and all that 
will be forcotten" 32)1 and on the final pace "Ka!u. dYe 
tri codine i sve 6emo zaboraviti" ("The.,- sav. we shall 
forcet evervthinc in two or three veal's" 33). 
In his assertion. that all action is useless the 
diarist relates the endless transience of time to a 
moral sphere comment inc. "Da, ;Jesen je. Opet !ivot bez 
smisla. ·Sve to ne zavisiod mene ni od nje" ("Yes. it 
is autumn. Acain life without sense. All that does not 
depend on me or on her" 34). Here the diarist is 
referrinc to his courtship of Maca. The comment that 
life does not depend on the individuals inVOlved is a 
consequence of his submission of all action to the 
transience of time. evident in suoh phrases as n!ivot se 
ne men;Ja. On prolazi" ("Life does not chance. It 
passes bV" 35). Passivitv and resicnation remain as his 
onl.,- positive responses. The diarist coes a step 
further in his more freqUent comment that he no loncer 
knows what is cood and what is bad. He denies not onl.,-
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the validitv of action, but also the moral jud~ement 
which underpins-the choice of actions "z nilta me vile 
ne vezuje ni za dobro ni za zlo" ("And nothin~ connects 
me anv lon~er with ~ood or with evil" 36); "Ne znam vile 
Ita je dobro, a Ita zlo" ("I no lon~er know what is 
~ood, and what evil" 31). The nature of time as felt 
and expressed bv the diarist results in his loss of will 
to act, thus reinforcin~ the impression that time is a 
psvcholo~ical cate~orv. 
The diarist does not see his life and future as 
completelv hopeless. However, the better times will 
onl~ come in a future a~e after he has ~one: "3a vidim 
da 6e d06i jedno bolje stole6e. Ono uvek dolazi" ("I 
can see that a better centur~ will come. Ztis alw~s 
comin~" 38); "Ali 6e d06i leple stole6e, ono uvek 
dolazi" ("But a more beautiful centurv will come, it is 
alw&Vs comin~" 39); "Za nama 6e d06i bolje stole6e, ono 
uvek dolazi" ("After us will come a better centurv. it 
is alw&Vs comin~" 40); Ni 6emo izumreti i d06i 6e bolje 
stole6e. one uvek dolazi" ("We shall die and a better 
centurv will come, it is alw~s comin~" 41). The 
principle of simultaneitv which dominates the diarv, in 
which the dominant mood is the expression of a sin~le 
moment measured b~ the intensitv of the diarist's 
feelin~s and emotive responses, contrasts with this 
su~~estion of an open-ended future. The diarist reveals 
a ohance in hi. mood ~rom the resicnation which 
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dominates much o-r the text to one o-r de-riance in his 
-rinal sentence "Ali ako umrem. poe1eda6u poslednji put 
nebo. utehu moju. i sme.i6u se" ("But i-r I die. I shall 
look ~or the last time on the skY. my consolation. and I 
shall smile" 42). He delivers his statement with 
re~erence to the skv. the universal symbol o-r in~initv 
in which he ~inds consolation ~or present su-r-rer~nc. 
Theee succestions o~ chance and open-ended time indicate 
the inclUsion o-r the temporal principle of rhuthm into a 
work which is otherwise dominated bv the principle ot 
simul.taneity. 
In Dnevnik 0 Carnojevu6u Crnjanski's use o~ 
lanauace and orcanisation o-r the narrative re-rlect the 
disturbed consciousness o-r the diarist himsel-r. Time is 
ordered as a psvcho10cica1 catecorv. The order of his 
memories. the repetition of motifs. and the -rinal 
succestions o-r hope -ror an open-ended -ruture are 
features of the novel.'s structure which denv anv 
assumptions that events have a unifvinc 10cic. and that 
temporal sequence is a causal relationship. The 
temporal order required bV classical poetics is 
disrupted in the diarv. as Mendilow remarks on time in 
modernist literature cenera1lv: 
The old Aristotelian definition ot 
becinninc. middle and end. and the unitv 
of action no loncer hold cood (43). 
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The assessment of t~me as a psvcho1oc~ca1 catecorv 
~n th~s nove1 1~nks the issue of t~me to the ~ssue of 
the se1f. The diarv ~s titled Diary about Carnojev~6. 
In add~tion to the diarist. Carnojevi6. there are two 
other characters. and these are Petar Raj~6. and the 
Dalmat~an sailor of the diarist's dream. The ident~tv 
of the d~arist has been disputed ~n cr~tica1 wr~t~ncs. 
Nikola Milolevi6 maintains that Carnojevi6 prov~des the 
focus of attent~on (44). wh~le Nov~ca Petkov~6 ma~nta~ns 
that Raj~6 is the fictional author of the diarv. That 
is not to sav that Raj~6 ~s a convent~onal l~terarv 
character. Leovac savs as much when he remarks that 
Raj.~6 "nije romaneskn~ l~k koj~ razv~ja radnju" ("is not 
a novelistic character who develops the action" 46). 
Nov~ca M~1~6 has recentlv Quest~oned the ev~dence for 
succest~nc Raji6 as the narrator (47). Raj~6's name ~s 
c~ven in full onlv ~n an ~ron~c tone. on the pat~ent's 
chart hancinc bv his bed ~n hospita1. and ~t is then 
ind~cated twice more. The .~ssue of ~dent~tv and the 
self in the novel is strencthened bv a deliberate 
blurr~nc of the dist~nct~on between these characters. 
The "I" of the novel refers to Carnojev~6 as the 
diar~st. Raj~6 comes to personifv the d~ar~st's memorv 
of self. while the sa~lor who is referred to as "he" 
comes to,represent an ideal ~mace which Carnojev~6 has 
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of self in his dream. However. the conventions of usinc 
the first and third persons is "the most overworked 
distinction" in literature (48). The issue of time in 
Crnjanski's first novel is closelv linked to the issue 
of the self in relation to time. that is to the wavs in 
which earnojevi6 sees himself in past. present. and 
future. 
Seobe 
Crnjanski's second novel differs in manv wavs from 
his first. It is is not a first-person confession. 
beinc written in the third person with three major 
characters. Vuk Isakovi6. his wife Dafina. and brother 
Aran~el. It contains manv passaces which are dominated 
bV the point of view of the characters concerned. and 
also passaces in which the narrative is dominated bv an 
unseen observer. The unseen observer of the novel has 
two functions. He links those sections which are 
narrated bV the characters. He also knows more than the 
characters themselves could know. and with the benefit 
of hindsicht supplies information concerninc the 
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historica~ backcround acainst which the nove1 is set; 
this feature cives his narrative a neutra~ f~avour in 
contrast to the psycho~ocica~~y charced responses from 
the characters. In relation to the events of the novel 
this narrator is tempora~~y removed at some point in the 
future. The characters. on the other hand. introduce a 
synchronic point of view. The two points of view are 
placed in different temporal relationships to the events 
of the nove~. and are marked by different types of 
sentence structure. 
The openinc of the nove~ provides an examp~e of the 
stark contrast between the two types of sentence 
structure. Vuk Zsakovi~has mustered h~. rec~ment pr~or 
to marchinc off to war. The novel opens with his wakina 
on that morn1nc from a d1.turbed .leep. in anticipation 
of departure and because of the pain in h~s lee cause4 
been dimlv aware of sounds outs~de and of ~mace. from 
his dreams I 
Ispreki4an 1avel pasa i isprekidan poj 
petlova. joa od pon061. a11 dalek. Tup 
udar kop1ta. me4ut1m. kao pod zamljom, 
~u~. se ~.dnako. u b11z1n1. pod snom 
(49) • 
The incessant barkina ot 40cs and tbe. 
inces.ant crowinc ot cocks. trom midniaht 
on. but ~n the·· dilllltance. The dull thu4 
ot hooves, bowev.~. as it underc~ound, 
can be heard continuously, nearbV. and 
beneath his dream. 
Pr1 tom. za taj ti1i aas. dok opet ne 
usni. ata sve ne ucleda u polusnul Reku 
ato pod brecom aumi. ispunivai SYU noa. 
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Po~azlivenim vodama. u ~upama i ja~usama. 
mesel!!ine (50). 
With that, within the moment, until he 
fell asleep asain, what did he not see in 
his half-sleep! The ~ive~ which mu~mu~s 
unde~ the bank, havins filled the whole 
nisht. With flood wate~s, in the holes 
and ditches, of the moonlisht. 
These passases contain the minimum use of verbs. The 
onlv ve~b in the first pas sase is an impe~8onal 
~eflexive verb, which does not even identifv the Wakinc 
fisu~e. Xn the second passase, the fisure is identified 
onlv as an unnamed "he". The main verb is omitted from 
the fi~st sentence of the fi~st passase. Xn the second 
passase, the second and third sentences are dependent on 
the main verb of the first sentence. The lack" of verbs 
emphasises the point of view of the anonvmous fisure in 
a w&v which is ~eminiscent of C~njanski's stvle in 
Dnevnik 0 Carnojevi6u. The actions are reflections in 
the cha~acter's mind, the sequence of which is 
unce~tain. 
However. in contrast to Crnjanski's first novel, 
there is an obse~ver-nar~ator in Seobe who takes ove~ 
the narration once Vuk wakes, 
Lelao je u mraku li~om otvorenih ol!!iju. 
za~u4en. i drh6u61 od hladno6e. Ni~e 
vile sanjao. Poj petlova ilavel pasa 
I!!uo je. ~ena. koja mu je bila zaspala na 
~uci. disala mu je nac~udi. I lum Ito 
~zazva. proteclivli vrat. I!!u. jer tolika 
jol tilina bila je pred ku6om. K~oz 
pUkotinu I!!amovine. me4utim. primeti 
tanku svetlost Ito je p~odirala i osvesti 
se sasvim. Bilo je vreme da idu (51). 
He 1&V in the darkness with his eves wide 
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open, in surprise, and shiverine ~rom the 
c01d. He was no 10neer dreamine. He 
cou1d hear the cocks crowine and the docs 
barkine. His wi~e. who had ~allen as1eep 
on his arm. was breathine on his chest. 
And havine stretched his neck he cou1d 
hear the murmur ca11ine. ~or there was 
sti11 so much si1ence in ~ront o~ the 
house. Throueh the crack in the wood. 
however. he noticed a thin stream of 
1ieht break throueh and he came to his 
senses comp1ete1v. Xt was time to co. 
Each sentence contains its own main verb. eivine the 
impression o~ a series o~ actions. Althoueh some 
are takine p1ace simu1taneouslv thev are narrated as 
separate events. or as if noted in sequence bv an unseen 
observer. The temporal order of events is c1ari~ied bV 
the use o~ the pluper~ect in "who had ~allen asleep". 
a tense which is not commonlv used in modern 
Serbo-Croat, and the past eerund "havine stretched". 
Althoueh the use of verbs such as "he heard" indicates 
the point of view o~ the character. his point of view is 
contro11ed and ordered. in contrast to the impression of 
chaotic sense perceptions in the two passaaes quoted 
earlier. The difference between the immediate point of 
view of the character's consciousness and the controlled 
narrative of the narrator is manifested in the use of 
verbs in the two tvpes of sentence structures. 
The characters are separated bv a ereat distance. 
with Daf~na and Aran4el in Z •• un. and Vuk awav at the 
war. The observer-narrator traces the course of events 
in both loci o~ action. His voice frequentlv dominates 
the open1nas of chapters I 
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Uili su u Pe~uj tako razbaruleni. 
neoprani. mokri. i pobesne1i. da su se 
deca rasplakala. a ~ene koje behu 
istr~a1e. pred ku6e. da ih vide. 
razbe~ale vrilte6i. u komli1uk. Pevahu 
vi~u6i. a kora~ahu. umorn1. i ize1adneli • 
.. tako lurnim korakom da su set opkoljeni 
srebrom oki6enim o~icirima. ~inili kao 
hajka cladnih pasa. koje vode. 
priteenute na 1ancu. u 10v (52). 
Thev entered Pecs so dishevelled. erimu. 
wet. and anery-100kine. that the children 
burst into tears. while the women who had 
run out in ~ront o~ their houses to see 
them ~led screechine into the 
backstreets. Thev sane loudly and 
marched. tired and hunerv. with such a 
rapid step they they seemed like a pack 
o~ hunery docs straininc at the leash 
beine led out by their richly uni~ormed 
officers swathed in silver. 
This is the observer-narrator's description of Vuk's 
reeiment as they arrive at reciona1 headquarters. The 
narrator has set the scene for the action in reeiona1 
headquarters. SubSequently. the events o~ the two loci 
of action continue to be separated into different 
chapters. when he establishes not only the scene but 
also the time of the event. to be narrated. Chapter 
Five opens thus: 
Dok je eospola Dafina pa1a laka svome 
.. deveru. dotle je Vuk XsakovH!. sa svojim 
1judima. bio po~eo da se penje u 
!ltajersku (53). 
While the 1adv Dafina fell into her 
brother-in-law's hands. Vuk Xsakovi~. 
with hi. men. had beeun to climb into 
Stvria. 
The previous chapter of the novel related the events 
surroundine the adulterous niaht Dafina spent with her 
brother-in-law. their reactions the fo11owine dave and 
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Dafina's fa11 which causes he~ death. Chapte~ Pive 
switches to Vuk and his men ab~oad. the1~ place and time 
in relation to events at home bein~ established b~ the 
na~~ator. The na~~ator's awareness of the simultaneous 
events takin~ place at home and abroad contrasts with 
the complete lack of contact between the characters. as 
he Says of Vuk, liNe pade mu ni na um da pomisli da ~a 
!ena. kod ku6e. va~a" (lilt did not even occur to him to 
think that his wife was deceivin&' him at home" 54). 
The observer-narrator not onlv fixes the characters 
in time in relation to the events of the nove1. he a1so 
marks the passa~e of time. He supplies information 
about the hiator1ca1 events surround1n~ the campai&,n 
abroad, for example in the openin&, of Chapte~ Seven he 
writesa 
Cela kampanja po Loreni. u kojoj se 
bo~io, na ae1u vojske, sa svojih trista 
biranih vojnika i bJ.a&,orodni Vuk 
Iaakovi~, svrl11a se za neko11ko nede1ja. 
Predvodite1j prethodnice. 
feldmarla11ajtnant baron Johan Leopold 
Berenklau. uzeo jet prepadom, lanaeve oko 
Majnca. pa mu se i varol predade. Ka~10 
Lotarinlki tad preae Rajnu sa ostalom 
vojskom. Pos1e t~i dana, izmenivli sVe&,a 
nek01iko metaka 1z p11tolja aa francuskim 
huaa~ima. uaole 1 u Vo~ms. a po kili. pod 
prova1om oblaka. da.ne 1sPaJ.ile nijednu 
pulku. u Spajer. Posle tr1 dana odmora 
utabo~ile se pod &,radom Sveto~ Luja i tu 
im za&,usti. Kanonada ja traja1a danima. 
bombe au pada1e u l.o~or. Francuzi 
za~atile reku, te ae ~azl1 i poplavi 
kola, konje.topove. tako da ae umal.o ne 
podavile u bl.atu. Polto nisu uapel1 da 
osvoje na juril a~ad. oni ~a zaob1aole i 
d040le POd Itraaburc. bat kad ;Ie tamo 
dolao francuski kralj (55). 
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The whole campaien throueh Lorraine, in 
which, at the head or the armv. with his 
three hundred picked soldiers, also 
foueht the noble Vuk Isakovi~. ended in a 
few weeks. The leader Of the vanauard, 
Pield Marshal Lieutenant aaron 30han 
Leopold Berenklau. took bv assault the 
trenches around Mainz. and the town was 
surrendered to him. Then Charles of 
Lorraine crossed the Rhine with the 
remainine rorces. After three davs. 
havine exchaneed in all a rew pistol 
shots with the French hussars, he entered. 
Worms, and in the rain. ~ cloudburst. 
without firinc'a sinale rifle, into 
Spever. After three davs rest thev 
encamped around the town of Saint Louis 
and here the situation became critical. 
The cannonade lasted for davs, bombs rell 
into the camp. the Prench dammed the 
river, and it overflowed and flooded the 
waaons. horses. cannon, so thev thev 
almost drowned in mud. Since thev did 
not succeed in takina the town bV storm. 
thev skirted round it and arrived at 
Strasboure, ~ust when the Prench kine 
arrived there. 
The observer-narrator specifies that the campaien lasted 
"a few weeks". and that the events took place in a 
particular sequence when he uses such words and phrases 
as "then" and "after three davs". Time for him is an 
index bv which to measure the duration and sequence of 
events. 
In their personal experience the characters mark 
the passaee or time in verv dirferent wavs. For Vuk the 
lona march to the campaian is a period of extreme 
boredom which seems eneU •• s, 
Stenju6i ad bola u koli.a. ~inilo mu se 
kao da ve6 nekoliko dana pada neka kiaa. 
ko~oj nema kra~a, u kojo~ se sliva~u sa 
njeea ne samo lena i decaf ve6 i bivli 
njeeovlivot i ave Ito je VideO. Videvli 
iz kola. nad visokim brdima kako pro laze 
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oblaci~ ~~ini mu se da se slivaju ~ole. 
kao i o~romni potoci kamenja sa vrhova. 
pod kojima su belila se ~itava polja 
duboko~ sne~a i velikih. tamnih senki 
stena. 
Kroz jelovinu. on se peo za 
pukom. iz~ubiv posle uoplte iz vida 
zemlju i sela. dole. Cvr~anje lev~i. 
paoca i ~lav~ina uspavljivalo ~a je kao i 
neprekidni lum. pod kolima. opalih 
~ran~ica i i~ala. Ito'su bile posule 
planinu. meke kao mahovina. tako da je 
to~ak zapadao ~itav pedalj (56). 
Groanine with the pain in ,the wacon. it 
seemed to him as ir the rain. to which 
there was no end. had been ralline ror 
s.v.ral davs, and in whioh no~ onlv hi. 
wife and children. but also his former 
life and evervthinc which h. could see 
tlowed otr him. Havine seen rrom the 
wacon. above the hich hill •• the cloud. 
pas.ina bv. it a •• med to him that thev 
flowed below. like huee torrents ot stone 
trom the hilltops. under which whole 
rields ot deep snow and of tall. dark 
shadow. ot clitt. shone white. 
Throueh the pine forest he 
climbed behind his re~iment. havin~ lost 
trom si~ht Qompletelv the land and 
villa~es below. The squeakin~ of the 
boards, spokes and hub. lulled him to 
sleep as did the continual murmurin~. 
under the wa~on. of rallen twies and 
needles. Which cov.red the mountain. .ort 
as mos •• as the wheel S'Cl..Itk eMe. ""'h~/t!-
11 rJ.N1I, S:fJ4A. 
Vuk'. journ.v i. measur.d bv the alt.rnatine periOds or 
pain and sle.p which punctuat. the proer.ss of the cart. 
Th. rain, which seem. to have been rallinc tor davs. 
unlike the narrator's precise mea.urement or the 
dUration or events. contrasts with the .mphasis on the 
movement ot the cart bv each turn of the wheel. Hi. 
memories or hi. tamilv and whole past lire which h. s.es 
in each pa.sine moment .lip awav rrom hi. con.ciou.n •••• 
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In Vuk's consciousness time is an uncertain measure of 
duration and sequence. 
The sentence structures in the passase quoted above 
do not differ sreatlv from others. but the internal 
point of view of Vuk is indicated in the use of the verb 
"it seemed to him". which indicates the "internal 
consciousness" (57) of a character. Verba sentiendi 
are used frequentlv to indicate the narration of the 
text from the internal point of view of Aran4el and 
Dafina. When Vuk eoes to war. Dafina soes to stav in 
Aran4el's house and wait for her husband's return. 
Aran4el reflects on the vears over which he has been 
obsessedbv his sister-in-law. From the time of her 
arrival at the house Aran4el's measure of time is suided 
both bv hismemorv of what she has been in his life. and 
bV the desire to possess hert 
2ele~~ dalto pre dobi~e n~en pristanak. 
on je obasu poklonima. pokulav 
dvosmislenim re~ima i ljubaznol~u. da mu 
ona da kao neki znak. Ali mu ta~ znak ne 
d04e (58). 
Wishine to obtain her assent. he showered 
her with sifts. havine tried with his 
ambieuous words and kindness to force 
from her some sort of sien. But that 
sien never came. 
The openine word "wishine" indicates that the narrator 
is narratins from Aran4el's point·of view. Dafina is 
aware of her brother-in-law's attentions and the reasons 
for them. For her too. the time·she spends in the house 
is measured only bv the anticipation of what mieht 
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happen: 
2.1.1a ~e da v~d~ .ta 6. ~o~ d.ver 
uainiti. kad ~.dnos dana potpuno poludi. 
2elela je da se to doaodi. prosto. od 
dosade. zboa praznine u kojoj. bezdanoj. 
ainjale joj se katkad da visi slavaake 
(59) • 
She wanted to see what her brother-in-law 
would do to her. when one dav he soes 
comp1.tel~ mad. She wanted ~t to happen. 
simplv. out o~ bo~edom. because o~ the 
in~inite emptiness in which she sometimes 
felt he~self hanainc headfirst. 
The characters reflect on past. present. and future as 
features of the same moment. Time for them is not the 
index b~ which to measure the duration and sequence of 
events. Time ~or them has no duration outside their 
memories. ~ears. and anticipations which shape the 
extension of the moment. and expose what Crnjanski 
re~ers to as "ritam svakoa rasploilenja" ("the rhvthm o~ 
each mood" 60) in his essau "Objalnjen"e 'Sumatre'".· On 
the other hand. the observer-narrator measures time bv 
the calendar and traces the sequence o~ external events 
which mark the passace of time. 
As in Dnevnik 0 earnojevi6u there are manv 
sentences in Seobe which contain no finite verb. 
The bulk of such sentences are connected with Vuk 
and contrast with those sentences which mark the voice 
o~ the observer-narrato~. as described at the becinninc 
of this section with re~erence to the novel's openinc. 
The~e is a tendencv to link to.ether two sentences with 
one main verb where a number o~ events or sensations are 
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simultaneous. The interruption of the flow of the 
narrative is verv important to Crnjanski's use of 
lan~ua~e. Readers expect new sentences to introduce a 
new verb as a supplement to action alreadV described or 
as a new departure in the description of what is takin~ 
place. This next Quotation describes the scene in the 
courtvard of the Re~ional Commander's Headquarters the 
mornin~ after Vuk's men have slipped into the town and 
caused havoc. The townspeople have come to re~ister 
their complaints: 
Dvorilte pop16~ano bilo je puno slu~a, 
koji su spremali konje i velika, sve~ana 
kola. Tr~ovaca i :anatlija koji su dolli 
da prijave kra~e. i ~itavih porodica. i: 
donje~ pred~ra~a, koje su bile dotr6ale 
da se lale (61). 
The flac~ed courtvard was filled with 
servants who were preparin~ the horses 
and the larse, ceremonial coach. With 
merchants and tradespeople who came to 
report the~ts. and with whole ~am1l1e. 
t~om the low.~ town who had oome ~unn1nl 
to re.ister their complaints. 
The first sentence introduce. the main verb which also 
dependence ot tbe two sub~ects points to tbeir close 
time. However. tbeir s.paration also shOWS them to be 
two actions which are not the same. The servants were 
in the vard when the towspeople arrived and thev are 
there for ditferent purposes. 
The overall ettect reflects the principle. ot both 
simultaneitv and rhVthm. These passaces of createst 
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s¥ntacticfraamentation point to events which are 
happenina at the same time. The¥ are the thouahts and 
actions which. taken toeether. eive a rounded picture of 
VUk's emotional states. and the actions takine place 
around him. However. the picture is not one of Vuk in 
harmon¥ with the world. but of his inner turmoil as he 
searches for a resolution to the chanees which he feels 
in his life. At the Reeional Commander's headquarters 
in p6cs Vuk is dressine for a reeimental inspection. 
His thouehts wander and his mind is on matters which 
ranae back in time. while he is also aware of his 
present. It is interestine to note the varietv of verb 
forms in these sentences: 
Pred zoru. bio je sanjao 0 leni i mislio 
je na nju isad, posmat;1:"aju6i kroz 
zamaeljeno staklo svoaa konja kome su 
sluee prale noee i tanke ~lanke. Ali, 
setiv.i se dece. on zajeca poluelasno. 
pred vojnikom ko~i ea je obla~io. Taj 
poziv na vojnu. tako iznenada. pobrkao 
je bio sva·njeeova re.enja. U svad'i s 
bratom. koji se bio naselio u Zemun. a 
re.io da sekupi jedna velika ku6a u 
Budim eradu. on je leleo da izvu~e sedam 
stotina dukata i da se odseli u Rusiju. 
RUsija mu se ~inja.e kao jedna velika. 
neprealedna. zelena pol~ana. PO kojoj 6e 
jahati (62). 
Before dawn, he had been dreamina about 
his wite and was thinkina about her even 
now, lookine throueh the mist¥ window at 
his horse whose le.s and thin hock. the 
servants were washine. But, havine 
recalled his ohildren. he let out a moan 
halt-aloud. in tront ot the soldier who 
was dressine him. Themilitarv call-up, 
so sudden. had disrupted all his 
intentions. In an ar.ument with his 
brother. who had moved to Zemun, and had 
deoided to have a laree house in Budim 
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boucht, he wanted to borrow seven hundred 
ducats and .mi~rat. to Rus.ia. Ru •• ia 
s •• m.d to him like a huc., endless, creen 
p1ain. ov.r which h. wou1d rid •• 
Rather than omit verbs, this passace is suffused with 
th.m. and rar.lv are two id.ntica1 forms found 
juxtapo •• d. Xt op.n. with p1up.rf.ct. th.n pr ••• nt 
cerund, then pertect ten... The .econd .entence bec1ns 
with a past e.rund. then aorist or present ten ••• then 
p.rfect t.ns., and .0 it continu.s. Each verbal elem.nt 
r.ters to a .eparate event or .tate, and their 
d.lineation bv alt.rnatine v.rbal torms empha.i •• s their 
s.parat.n.... but at the sam. tim. the mix of m.morv 
with .vents takine plac. in hi. room and outsid.hi. 
window hiehliehts. the tact that evervthineb.ine 
r.corded is takine place in Vuk's imm.diat. 
consciousn.ss. 
Th. quotation above b.~ins betor. Vuk e.ts dr •••• d. 
wh.n h. had dreamt about his wite. about whom he is 
still thinkinc. However, the tinal clause ot the tir.t 
sent.nc. focus.. on a d.tail of the moment wh.n the 
servant. wash hi.hor •• '. l.e.. Th. next s.nt.nc. 
continu.s this as.oeiation ot his m.mori.s with the 
pre •• nt throueh the d.tail ot the .oldi.r'. pr ••• nc. in 
his room. Th. thoueht of hi. ehildr.n r .. inds him ot 
hi. broth.r, ot the call. tor war. and hi. d •• ir. to 
.mierat. to Russia. Russia is tor Vuk a utopia wh.re he 
will not be under pre •• ure totiaht wars in WhiCh he 
t.els no personal.investment, and wh.re he.will not be 
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under pressure to convert to Catholicism. The locical 
development o~ the main verbs ~rom which oucht to emerce 
the main in~ormation o~ the sentences. is broken. and 
the simultaneous sense impressions~ memories and desires 
which ~orm the dense struoture o~ those ~ew moments are 
hichlichted. 
S~ntactic ~racmentation'and displacement o~ the 
verb becomes more pronounced in moments o~ createst 
introspection. particularl~ in the scenes when Vuk and 
his men are aw~ ~rom home in those lone spells o~ 
inactivit~ durine which VUk's tortuous re~lections 
dominate the text: 
Zadricao od spavanja i odmora. otelao 
opet. nadnosio bi se tad. Bvom snacom. u 
stilavanju i sumraku. kroz lupu i !acor 
locora. udarce kopita. klepetula stoke. 
zvuke kova~kih nakovanja. u tihu. 
bezmernu zriku popaca. na celoj toj 
lirokoj poljani. u bezdano niltavilo i 
prazninu. Ito ih bele iznenada. ali 
blizu. pred svojom starol6u. ueledao 
(63). 
Re~reshed ~rom sleep and rest. heav~ 
acain. he would have bent then •. with his 
atreneth. in the calm and twilieht. 
throuch the noise and murmurinc o~ the 
camp. the stampine o~ hooves. the r1ne o~ 
cow bells. the sounds o~ the blacksmith's 
anvil. into the quiet. immeasurable 
chirpinc o~ crickets. on the whole o~ 
that broad ~ield. into the endless 
nothineness and emptiness. that he had 
8uddenl~. but close b~~ be~ore his old 
ace. seen. 
In the above example the awkwardness o~ the Enelish 
translation is not a re~lection o~ the Serbo-Croat 
ori.inal. However. it is important to note that the 
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main verb is deterred to the end ot the sentence which 
"prebacu;te te~ilte iskaza na nominalni deo" ("transters 
the balance ot the statement to the nominal part" 611). 
Xn such pass aces the sieniticance ot the action is 
minimised, and the presence ot the character maximised. 
The projection ot character point ot view is 
central to the compositional desien ot the novel. 
whether eraphica1lv in separate chapters or paraeraphs, 
bV the use ot verba sentiendi, or bV svntactic 
traementation. The characters int1uence the temporal 
structure ot the novel bv introducine a "moditvine 
temporal t10w" (65) to the chronoloev ot events as 
traced bv the observer-narrator. Thev each inscribe 
into the novel their own measurements ot duration and 
their own sequence ot events. It is particu1arl~ the 
use ot specitic sentence structures which struck 
previous critics such as Milan Boedanovi6 in his review 
ot the novel: 
Milol Crn;tanski ee u znatno;t meri odvaja 
od mirne i racionalne reaenice nalee 
savremenoe kn;ti~evnoe ;tezika, da;tu6i 
;tednu drueu. ko;ta ;te easvim nervozna 
emotivna. potencirana (66). 
Milol Crn;tanski has moved coneiderablv 
awav trom the 'calm and rational sentence 
ot our~.ontemporarv literarv lancuaee. 
supp1vine another one, which ie 
completelv nervous. emotive, emphatic. 
Ornlanski'. U •• ot lanauaa. ha. b •• n oommented on .an~ 
tim •• bv oritios 01 •• obe. who s •• it a.poetic and 
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manipulation and displacement o~ the syntax o~ the novel 
is part of a wider desien to emphasise character point 
of view. and to contrast the characters' time 
consciousness with that o~ the observer-narrator's 
linear chronoloey of events. a~tirmine Novica Petkovi6's 
remark that in Seobe "svi stepeni sintaksiakoe 
izdvajanja i osamosta~ivanja'postaju aktivna sredstva 
umetniakoe opisivanja" ("all decrees ot sNntactic 
division and autonomy become active means o~ artistic 
description" 61). The narrator's point ot view on the 
temporal plane is diachronic in that he describes the 
passace o~ time and the chancinc events which mark its 
passinc. linkine tocether time and action. While the 
characters introduce a sNnchronic view ot time in which 
their past experiences and expectations tor the future 
condition their emotional response ot the moment. Por 
them time is an ettect ot the .el~. The compres.ed 
PSNcholocical time on which we commented in pnevnik 0 
earnojevi6u surtaces in S.obe alone. ide linear 
chronoloeN. 
Vukl Datina. and Aran4el each live their own 
experience ot time passinc with hardlN anN re~erence to 
the others. Each character participates in an 
individual capacity. applNine the experience ot 
ditterent memories. and expectine one set ot 
consequence. which maN or maN not coincide with the 
expectations ot others. There is no linearitN Which is 
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the passin,; ot an event reco,;nised b~ a1.1. Each 
character experiences ditterentl~ what is happenin,;. and 
constructs around what is happenin,; a past and tuture 
which m~ be totall~ at odds with the assumptions ot the 
other characters invo1.ved. There is no unit~ ot time in 
which a1.l. the characters leel. themsel.ves processin,;. 
The world ot the novel is not a sin,;l.e entit~. but three 
separate worl.ds. constructed b~ the characters as thev 
retl.ect in memorv on the si,;niticant experiences which 
have lead them to this point in time. and trom which 
the~ expect ditterent tutures. Nowhere is this more 
apparent than in the attitudes ot the two brothers to 
Datina. and her attitude towards them. 
O.t the two brothers Aranctel. met Datina tirst. He 
discovered her in the househol.d ot a merchant who owed 
him mone~. Aranctel hoped that a wite would act as a 
calmin,; int1.uence on Vuk. whom he had to he1.p out ot 
trouble on ma~ occasions, either bV p~in,; his ,;amb1.inc 
debts or securin,; his release trom prison tor braw1.in,;. 
He was himselt attracted to her trom thebe,;innin,;. 
evident in the remark that ttdopade mu se devo~ka. ;jer 
bele m1.ada. visoka. zdrava i ~er ~e uporno 6utala. 
svo;jim ve1.ikim. modrim ot!ima" <"he 1.iked the ';irl. tor 
she was ~oun,;. tall.. healt~ and tor she maintained a 
.-
stubborn silence. ""lth her 1.ar,;e. blue e~es't 68). His 
ear1.~ note ot her ph~slcal·appearanc.w .. transtormed 
into an obsessive de.ire tor her aa time passed. and he 
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fe1t ob1i~ed to 1eave her and his brother. He returned, 
/ 
but his desire was unabated: "Kad se po dru~i put vrati 
i vide je sa ma1im detetom. ma1 ne zap1aka. T01iko bele 
vedro~, nebesno~ po~1eda. ~istih ruku i ~r1att ("When he 
returned for the second time and saw her with the sma11 
chi1d, he a1most burst into tears. She had such a 
c1ear. heaven1~ appearance, with pure hands and throat" 
69). He became more in~atuated2 
Pos1e tih mirnih dana, pod be1im ob1acima 
bacrema. mada on to ne primeti. po~e 
~initi. u ku6i bratov1jevoj, z10. Sve 
~el6e dodirivale joj ruke. kosu, p1e6a. 
pa i pas (70). 
After those peacefu1 d~s. under the 
white c10uds o~ the acacia, a1thouch he 
did not notice it, he becan to do evi1 
in his brother's house. He touched her 
hands, hair, shou1ders. and her waist 
more often. 
As a resu1t he fe1t compe11ed to co awav acain. 
Arande1 measures time in re1ation to his contacts 
with Dafina. His next contact with his brother and 
sister-in-1aw came when Vuk was preparinc to co to ficht 
in Xta1¥ and he broucht his wife to Vienna: 
Brat mu je bio ocroman i jol 1ep, mada 
bele otelao i sasvim prosedee. A ona ca 
je vo1e1a larom, keji mu se u~ini 
!ivotinjski i b1jutav. Ljubi11 su se i 
pred njim. a stiska1i su se i steza1i 
svaki ~as. Ce1u no6 on je ~uo njino 
laputanje i cukanje (71). 
His brother was 1arce and handsome, 
a1thouch he had crown heavier and was 
Quite cre¥. And she 10ved him with a 
passion, which seemed to him anima1istic 
and taste1ess. The¥ kissed even in ~ront 
of him. and the~ wou1d embrace and 
squeeze each other at ever~ moment. A11 
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. 
ni~ht he listened tother whisperin~'and 
cooin~. 
Vuk went to war and Aran&el's desire for Dafina abated 
when he saw her alone, without VUk, pininc for him. 
However, when Vuk was called to war a~ain. Aran4el 
offered his house as a refu~e for Dafina and her 
children. His obsession for his sister-in-law is as 
stronc as before. and now, livinc under the same roof. 
Aran4el's sense Of time passinc is 'measured onlN bV his 
crowinc desire to possess her. His intention is to win 
her for one nicht. then leave. 
Vuk has a different measurement Of time when he 
recalls his past and his wife. He was more attached to 
his father and the Serbian militarv tradition than 
Aran&el. He foucht in Serbia durinc the Austrian wars 
acainst the Turks. and dreamt Of the time when he and 
his people would be able to return home and reclaim 
their homeland. However. times have chanced and the 
Habsburcs have turned their attention to the West. no 
loncer encouracinc their Serbian reciments acainst the 
Turks. Vuk is discouraced and thinks that his reciment 
will be disbanded and the militarv tradition which he 
has inherited will be wiped aWaN bv the authorities. 
His marriace was hapPN in the becinninc. but hi. wife 
and children became a burden to him in the constant 
uprootinc and movinc forced on him bN his militarv 
career. He measures the vears Of their marriace. in 
fact. accordinc to the four times he had to leave them. 
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~o abroad. and ~i~ht (72). And his thou~hts ~or the 
~uture exc1ude Da~ina as he re~1ects that either he wi11 
never return ~rom this war. or that he wi11 take his 
peop1e to Russia. He has ~rown tired oe his wi~e. 
anno~ed b~ her entreaties whenever he 1eet her. When 
1eavin~ eor the eourth time, he arrances eor his brother 
to come and to~ether th~'contrive ~or Vuk to depart 
be~ore Daeina can rea1ise he has cone. Both brothers 
. ~~e.~C'.t<1.b~ 
are aeraid o~ her "p1ahe 6udi" (t .. ~ '. : moods" 73). 
Daeina. on the other hand. counts the pass~e oe 
vears with Vuk in re1ation to his chan~inc attitude 
towards her. The beeinninc oe their marria~e was a 
happy time. she reca11s ridin~ out in the countryside 
with him. But the chance occurred When "on prvi put ode 
u rat. a ona prvi put rodi. Iz rata se bio vratio 
ueojen i 6ud1jiv" ("he we",t to war eor the eirst time 
and she had their eirst chi1d. He had come back erom 
the war ~at and mood~" 7"). He inv01ves himse1e more 
with his 1and and peop1e. becomes a major bene~actor to 
the 10ca1 church. and continues his mi1itar~ career. He 
is hard1y attentive to her at a11. and Da~ina ~ee1s that 
he reeards her simp1~ as one oe the househ01d e~~ects. 
When he eoes to war eor the third time Da~inats attitude 
has chanced. This is the time when the~ CO to Vienna 
and Aran4e1 sees her aonstant1y aooine over his brother. 
Kad ~e PO tre6i put odlazio. ona vile 1 
nije pokuAava1a iskreno da ea zadrli. 
Nelskrana 1 laI1~lva. ainila se da aa 
stra.no 1~ubi. 41i t4~ p14a ko~im ~. 
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zalivala svoje poljupce nije vile bio 
a:orak (75). .: ,,- ~"~,,-- ... 
0" . I"ttUa.viflt;;f ~. ~or the th:l.rd t:l.me. she 
. no lona:er even tried to detain h:l.m 
s:l.ncerely. Insincere and l~ina:. she 
pretended to kiss him passionately. but 
her weep:l.na: in wh:l.ch she steeped her 
k:l.sses was no lona:er b:l.tter. 
Both brothers have constructed an 1maa:e o~ Da~1na 
.over t:l.me. which in neither 'case corresponds to the w&¥ 
that Da~ina sees the development of her relat1onsh:l.p 
with Vuk. Thev have made her into a ~emme ~atale. an 
1maa:e which pers:l.sts even a~ter her death when the 
villaa:ers tear that she returns trom her a:rave each 
n:l.a:ht asa vamp:l.re. But Da~:l.na ~eels that ae a woman 
she has no choices as she rea:ards her position. 
"Nemalt:l.na. samo6a. bolelt1na. sve joj se to u~1n:l. 
!.enska sudb:l.na" ("Povert~. loneliness. sickness. all 
that seemed to her the ~emale lot" 76). She has no 
access to the power that money can br:l.na:. which Aran4el 
has experienced as a successful merchant. nor to the 
statue o~ a m:l.l1tar~ and civic leader like her husband. 
Noth:l.na: in her lite has occurred "po volj1 njenoj" 
(ttaccordina: to her wil.l." 77). and she ~eela that ahe has 
alwavs been an object both when a ch1l.d and as a w:l.~eJ 
Stvar. atvar je bila. kao Ito 6e to i 
njene k6er1 bit1. uz1mane 1 ostavljene. 
iacmakane 1 odba~ene. l.izane i udarane. 
bez- reda. bez sm1sla (78). 
A th1na:. she has been a thina:. as her 
daua:hters wil.ll be too. taken and 
abandoned.-k:l.ssed and rejected. ~ondled 
and beaten. w:l.thout sense. pointlesslV. 
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Her 1ife has been 1ed at the whim of men. and in 
particu1ar the two broth.r. Aran4e1 and Vuk. 
When the charact.r. introduc. th.ir own point. of 
vi.w in the text. thev are not .imp1v revea1inc that 
each of them mea.ure. and count. the duration and 
.ucce •• ion of event. different1v. but their mea.urement 
i. in it.e1f a ref1ection of the va1ue. which thev .ee 
a. underpinninc their 1ive.. A. a merchant Aran4e1 
va1ue. ob~ect.. and hi. vi.w of Dafina i. a. an ob~.ct 
with which he has b.en ob.e •• ed ov.r a 10nc p.riod. He 
i. at la.t in a po.ition to po ••••• her. Vuk i. more 
concerned with the c.n.ral we1far. of hi. peop1 •• while 
hi.· wife. after the nov.ltv of·their ear1v marriace. is 
a hindranc.. Hi. memori •• are condition.d bv the numb.r 
and duration of the campaicn. he has fouCht. and the 
dr.am of fir.t r.turninc to Serbia. and then of 
emicratina to Rus.ia. Dattina has no .uch aoal in 1itte. 
and h.r happine.. i. dependent on the provi.ion made bv 
men. Her memori.. are dominated b~ the chancina 
attitud ••• hown to her bvthe.en in her 11tte. Time 1. 
11nked to character in a1l Crn~an.k1'. nove1 •• not 
.1mp1v b.cau •• ott it. measurement 1n the con.c1ousn •• s 
ott character.. but a1.0 because thev inscribe va1ues 
1nto the~r views on ti.e. 
In Seobe. as in Dnevnik 0 earno~evi6u. time i. 
created bV the characters. in the latter bV the 
tt1ct1ona1 author. and in the ttormer bV narratina from 
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the po~nt. of v~ew of the character.. However. the 
effect 1. more compl1cat.d ~n Seobe because of the 
mult~pl~c1tv of characters. The ~nd1v~dual t~me.cales 
of the character. cla.h and combine in a faahion wh~ch 
reveals a mult~tude of moments. Each moment has its own 
duration. a. it i. narrated from a particular point of 
view. The same event when narrated from a d~fferent 
point of view reveal. a ae·parate order of dUration and 
.eQuence. There ~. durat~on and aeQuence. but thev do 
not repre.ent total order. of t~me absorbinc all 
characters and event. ~nto the .ame un~tv. 
The ob.erver-narrator in hi. orderinc of the eventa 
of the novel introduces a rhvthm Wh~ch corre.pond. to 
Jo.1povici'. de.cript~on of time a. a .piral. He 
introduce. each epi.ode before civ~nc the narration over 
to the point of view of a particular charact.r. Tim. ia 
then m.asured bv the emot~onal and P.vcholocical 
intensity f.lt bv the character. before movinc to 
another charact.r. ~n Chapter Three wh.n Daf~na arr~ve. 
at Aran4.l'a hous •• Aran4.l'a memori.s of his ob •••• ive 
desire for his s~ater-in-law dominate the text. Th. 
narrative return. to Daf1na and howahe ap.nd. h.r daya 
in his house. The chance in point of.vi.wfrom on. 
charact.r to anoth.r i. .icnall.d by the 
obs.rver-narrator r.turninc the r.ad.r to Dafina's 
arrival I 
Goapo!a Daf~na b~la •• pr •• el~la u ku6u 
.voc d.vera.Trebala ~e tu da pre!iv1. 
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sa svojim 6er~icama. nekoliko meseci. pa 
molda i ~odina. dok joj se aul ne vrati 
iz rata. Trebala je tu da do~eka i svoj 
tre6i poro4aj. jer bele u tre6em mesecu 
bla~osloveno~ stanja. Ito priznade mulu 
tek pred polazak (79). 
The Lad~ Datina had moved into her 
brother-in-law's house. She was to live 
here. with her little dau~hters. tor 
several months. perhaps even ~ ~ears.. 
until her husband returned trom the war. 
She was to wait here also tor her third 
birth. tor she was in the third month ot 
the blessed state. which she had admitted 
to her husband just betore his departUre. 
The tendencv to return the narrative to a particular 
event is a teature of the compositional desi~n of the 
novel as a whole. The narrator. when turnin~ to another 
character or episode. usuall~ opens bV mentionin~ that 
the episode now bein~ related happened at the same time 
as either the adulterous ni~ht which Dafina spent with 
Aranael. or Datina's death. 
The first and onl~ nieht that Dafina spends with 
her brother-in-law is precipitated bV the proximitv ot 
death. In Crnjanski's work Eros and Thanatos are 
trequentlvto be tound in close proximitv. Their attair 
be~ins when Aran4el is almost drowned in an accident as 
he is sailine back across the river from Belerade. 
Datina'. reaction i. one ot creat tear at be1nc lett 
alone. her tirst thou~ht bein~ that she was in a house 
full of .ervants who were all stran~ers and theretore 
not to be trusted. In the emotional heat ot the moment 
sfte is pushed over the brink ot inhibition and her 
ambiauitv towards Aranael is resolved. The mores of 
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social custom in the patriarchal traditions of 
eichteenth-centur~ Serbian lite are dispelled when she 
orders that his bod~ be taken to her chamber. On the 
followinc d~ she falls and as a result ot beinc 
precnant with Vuk's child she becins to haemorrhace and 
tinally dies. 
While these events have been takine place in Zemun. 
Vuk has been marchinc ott to war. When the text returns 
to him it places him in relation to the time of those 
events. Pollowine the description ot Arandel nearly 
drownine. and Datina's order that he be moved to her 
bedroom. the text returns to Vuk. ae is described by 
the narrator on the appropriate d~ as he marches on 
with his reciment. This note occurs at the very end of 
the chapter and emphasises where Vuk is and what he is 
doine at that point. 
Toe dana je Vuk Xsakovi~ prelazio sa 
pukom. celo prepodne. preko ~ednoe uskoe 
brvna, kod varoli ~e .. minstera u 
Austl-i~i. 8io se nacUnio nered medu 
vo.;tnicima (80). 
That d~ Vuk Xsakovi~ spent the whole 
afternoon with his reCiment cl-ossine a 
narrow 10$ bridee near the town of 
Kremsminsterin Au.t~la. Disorder had 
broken out _onest the troops. 
The chapter. closes with the remark that "He pada mu ni 
na um dapomisli da ea lena kod ku6e val-a" ("It never 
even occurred to him to think that his wite was 
deceivine him at home" 81). 
Thel-e i. a turther reterence to Vuk when the text 
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returns to him at the becinninc of Chapter Five, 
Dok je cospola Dafina pa1a laka svome 
deveru, dotle je Vuk Isakov1~, sa svojim 
1judima, bio po~eo da se penje u 
Stajersku (82). 
Whi1e the Lad~ Dafina fe11 into her 
brother-1n-law's hands Vuk Isakov1~ had 
becun the climb into St~ria with his men. 
In the nove1 the re1ationship between Dafina and Aran4e1 
develops, but when the text returns to Vuk it returns to 
the becinninc of the re1ationship. The text does not 
develop a10nc linear lines at all. Vuk, Dafina and 
Aran4el each introduce their individua1 timesca1e which 
encloses each of them in their separate worlds. 
However, a 1ink between their individua1 destinies is 
made b~ the emphasis on their temporal relation to those 
two events. 
The second event to form a tempora1 reference point 
is Daf1na's death. The news is broucht to Vuk in his 
camp bv a merchant: 
Neki krupan aovek tad, koca n~ecov vo~n1k 
.adrla da n. padn., r.a. mu da •• BOve 
Ah1m R1ce1, da je trcovac u Serdincu. da 
je pre tri nedelje bio u Beau, cde ca je 
n~ecov poznanik D1mitri~e Kopla, trcovac. 
mol10 da preko .vo~1h pr1~atel~a potral1 
Vuka Isakov1aa u Encelltatu, u vojsci. 
~.r •• n1 na kakva pi .. a n. ~avlja. pa da 
mu kale da su mu dec a zdrava. kao 1 brat. 
a da mu ~e lena, co.pol. Dafina, umrla 
(83). 
80me_ bul~ man then. held up bV one of 
his sol.diers to prevent him f'ztom f'al.l.inc. 
told him that he was called Ahim Ricel. 
that he waa a mercha,nt from Scherdinc. 
that he had been in Vienna three weeks 
before Where his acquaintance Dimitrije Kopla. 
a merchant, had asked him to ask throuch 
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his ~riends ~or Vuk Isakovi~ in 
Encelstadt. in the armv. because he did 
not replu to anu letters, and to tell him 
that his children, like his brother. are 
well, but that his wi~e, the ladu Da~ina, 
has died. 
The lonc sentence and storu about how the news was 
carried to Vuk. because he did not respond to anu 
letters, empha.ises the extent to which VUk'. inner 
crisis has cut him ott trom the world, ,and trom hi8 
with which he receives the news o~ her death. The next 
chapter returns to the'dau of Datina's death and opens. 
"Dan kada je eospo!i Dafini dolao eueteni a.... bio je 
topal. letnji dan. krajem aveueta. poele tronedeljne 
sule" ("The dau when the moment of judee.ent came tor 
the LadU Da~ina was a hot. summer dau. at the end of 
Aucust, aeter a three-week drousht" 81l). As with her 
adulteru. Dafina's death is mentioned on more than one 
occa8ion to fix the point in time when other eventa take 
(' place, 
Dok mu je snaha umirala. Aranetel I.akovi~ 
truckao ae pute.. u evom intovu. uveren 
da 6e ona i umreti (85). 
While his sister-in-law was duinc Aranetel 
Isakovi~ was beinc shaken alona in hie 
coach, Convinced that she was aoina to 
die. 
When the text returna to Vuk it .. ain picks UP the 
thread o~ the storu concernina him ~rom the point when 
he tirst heard ot Dafina's death. 
Vest da mu je !ena, eoapo!a Datina. 
umr1a. primio je sasvim mirno. Cinilo au 
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.e kao da je ta ve.t do~azi .a nekoc 
drucoc .veta. Iznuren od brica za pukom. 
nije imao .nace da .e za ~enom ni 
zap1.a~e (86). 
He reoeived the new. that hi. wi~e. the 
Lad~ Da~ina. had died with oomp~ete oa~m. 
It .eemed to him that the new. oame ~rom 
another wor~d. Exhau.ted bv worries 
about the reciment. he did not have the 
atrencth to .hed even a tear ~or hi. 
wi~e. 
The events o~ the adu1.terv and death o~ Da~ina are 
.atab~ish.d as temporal. r.~ereno. point.. Oth.r event. 
are desorib.d as happ.ninc b.~ore. a~ter. or more 
u.ua~l.v. at the same tim. a. her adu~terv and d.ath. In 
this s.n.e thev oorr •• pond to what S.vmour Chatman terms \ 
--k.rn.l..". that is events whioh ohart the dev.~opm.nt o~ 
the .torv (87). In Seobe. a1.1. ev.nt. are ord.red in 
rel.ation to the.e two .vent.. Thev a~.o ~unction as 
what Ro1.and Barth.. t.rm. "indices" o~ val.u. and 
oharaoterisation whioh int.crate the 1.iv.s o~ the 
charact.rs bevond the temporal. procr.s. o~ the .torv 
(88) • 
Tim. in the nov.l. procre.... ~ike a .piral.. in that 
it ke.p. returninc to a particu~ar .vent or point in 
time. be~ore oontinuinc ~rom the point o~ view o~ 
anothep ahapaatep. The idea of petupn enaap.ulate. the 
who1e nove1. There are a number o~ phrase. found at the 
be.innina and toward. the end or the nov.1. which ~rame 
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89) 1 •• 1.0 'ound •• the ~e'~.1n 0' the 1 •• t'oh.Pte~. 
The phrase tt~ati.. pote~a kon~a kaaolD kro~ pra~ni.nutt 
("th.n h. spurred hi.s horse i.nto a trot aoross the 
,wi.l.d.rn ••• " 90) i.s rep.ated i.n both ohapters, si..i.1a~l.v 
wi.th the sentenoe ttlEto. pomi.s1.i. dovo1.~no ~e odse1.i.t1 
se i.~ ~ednoc m.sta. pa da sve Ito ostavl.~aI bud. kao i. 
da n1~e bil.o" (ttNow. he thoucht. it i.s enouch to move on 
rrom one pl.ace. and evervthi.nc whi.ch vou 1.eav. b.hi.nd i.s 
a. l' i.t n.v.~ was lt 91). Al.l. the events 0' the novel. 
are framed bv Vuk's departure for war and return one 
vear l.ater. The sentence in the rirst chapter ttTako ~e. 
codi.ne 1744. u prol.e6e. Vuk Xsakovi.a polao na vo~nu" 
("So. in spr:l.nc ot the ve,.r 114', Vuk I.akov1C! set off 
'or the warlt ) is .ohoed i.n the l.ast chapter as "Tako se 
1745. u poaetku l.eta. Vuk Xsakovia vratio sa vo~nelt 
("So. in the beainnina of the summer of 1745. Vuk 
Is.kovia returned trom the war" 92). 
The :l.mpress1on that Vuk returns to the same 
situation that he had l.ett is und.r1.in.d in the remark 
"Sve ~e bi.l.o kao i.pri n~eaovom pol.aSku" (ttBvewth1nc 
was as on his departure" 93). Vuk .et oft in a 
me1anoh01i.c mood. resicned to unhappi.ness. and he 
returns the same. The view that a1.1. is as When h. 1.eft 
on. v.ar pr.vi.ousl.v is a r.fl..cti.on of the empti.ne.s 
whioh h. •••• in his 1it.. The veal' has pa ••• 4 tor Vuk 
as the mani.f •• tati.on ot a .incl.. mood. However, a cr •• t 
dea1 h... happen.d du~inc that p.riod. and there have 
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been man~ chanaes. Daf~na has d~ed. Aran&e1 has 1eft. 
and Vuk himse1f has suffered man~ bouts of tortured 
se1f-ana1~s~s. The princip1es of r~thm and 
simu1taneit~ are comb~ned in the nove1 as a wh01e. The 
spira~ movement of time does not mean that the text 
returns to the same point, but that chance and 
continuit~ co-exist. Simu~taneit~ and rh~thm are not 
discrete catecories in crn~anski·s· nove~ but merce one 
into the other. 
The tw~n princip1es of simu1tane~t~ and r~thm are 
more in evidence in 8eobe than in Dnevnik 0 
earnojevi6u. The 1atter nove1 is dominated entire1~ b~ 
the narratinc consciousness of the fictiona1 author, 
makincof time an effect Of Ps~cho1oc~ca~ intensit~. 
This effect is a1so strone1v felt in the characters Of 
Seobe. but it is developed aloncs~de the 
observer~narrator's 1inear sense Of proeres.ive time. 
On a lincu~st~c and narrative level the complex 
compositiona1 desien of the nove1 is determined b~ the 
ohanaes in point of view from the diachron~c v~ew of the 
observer-narrator to the s~nohronic view. Of the 
characters. Time is distributed amoncst these different 
pOints of view. However. more sicnifioant than this 
structura~ feature Of time, is the w~ in whioh the 
charaoters oonstruot time aooordinc to the pressure. of 
the moment, mark~nc out past, present, and future. as a 
refleotion Of their value. and de.ires. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
THE LATER NOVELS, TZME AND VOZCE 
Xn the previous chapter Crn~anski's use o~ lan~ua~e 
in his two eartv novels was examined ~or its 
relationship to the expression or time. Xt was 
concluded that in his rirst novel. Dnevnik 0 
earno~evi6u. Crnjanski emphasises the representation o~ 
simultaneitv between times as thev occur in the mind or 
the diarist. and in the second novel the characters 
ascribe di~~erent meanin~s to relationships o~ sequence 
and duration. 2n both novels characters create 
individual time schemes. This ~eature o~ Crnjanski'. 
work is embedded in the verv lan~ua~e he use.. both in 
terms or sentence structure and 1n terms o~ narrat1ve 
or~anisation. Crnjanski continues to use .entence 
structure 1n similar wavs in h1s two later novels. He 
continues to disrupt normal svntax. to u.e "parcelaci~a 
re6enice" (tt~ra~mentat1on or the sentence" 1). bV 
de~errin~ the verb and omittin~ verbs. to disrupt the 
seq~ence o~ l1near time and to subordinate action to 
character. Howeve.. a more si.ni~1cant element in hi. 
later novels is the presentation o~ the narrat1nc voices 
which or~anise the relationships o~ .equence and 
duration between events. 
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Voice. in this context. refers to various levels of 
speech. discourse and laneuaee. On one level voice is 
represented in the fictional voices of the characters. 
In direct and indirect speech the characters express the 
values which the~ hold. and their consequent views on 
the causes which underl¥ the events which the~ 
experience. In Seobe this use of character point of 
view was countered b~ the voice of the observer-
narrator. In Druea kn4iea seoba there is more than 
one impersonal narrator. and each of them places the 
relationships between events. and between events and 
characters in different temporal desiens. In Roman 0 
Londonu the different voices which narrate the novel 
are lareel¥ connected with the main character himself. 
as aapects of his disturbed pavche. Orn~anski'a final 
novel. in terms of its narrative oreanisation with 
reapect to voice. displ~s some affinites with Dnevnik 
o earno~evi6u. but produces different effects and 
results. In his later phase. the tension deepens 
between his principles of s1multaneit~ and rhvthm. as 
expressions of continuitv and chance. 
Druea kn~iea seoba 
Druea kn~iaa seob. i8 a novel which continues the 
familv saaa of the Isakoviles beeun in Seobe. Vuk 
Isakov1~ had a dream that one d~ he would emierate to 
Russia. and in Russia he would find the peace and 
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happiness which e~uded him in his marriaee and in the 
service o~ the Habsbure Empire. He never rea~ised his 
dream. Hi. nephews and his adopted son. Pav~e Isakovia. 
continue to dream o~ emieratine to Russia in Druea 
knji,a seoba. The nove~ has o~ten been described a. 
epic (2). However. a~thoueh there are man¥ epic 
~eatures in the work. there are others which counter 
them. The distinction between the epic and non-epic 
~eatures is here considered as the e~~ects o~ the 
narratine voice.. which is particularl¥ evident in the 
novel'. oreanisation o~ time. 
The events o~ the nove~ are not contained in one 
uni~¥in, tempora~ model. There are ~our narratin, 
voices which or,anise the event. o~ the nove~ accordine 
to the de.ien. o~ di~~erent time schemes. The¥ are here 
termed the chronic~e. authorial. hi.torica~ and epic 
voice.. These term. are appropriate to the ,eneral 
ftunction o~ each voice as a narrati v.e device in 
Crnjanski'. novel. The chronicle voice narrates events 
in their linear .eQuence. The authorial voice narrate. 
event. ~rom the point oft view o~ the characters. The 
hi.torical voice is concerned with the hi.torical and 
political details and causes which surround events. The 
epic voice_repre.ents a sp.ci~ic vi.w oft time expr •••• d 
b¥ Pavle Isakovil. Th.¥ are distincuished one ftrom the 
other b¥ the tempora~ laps which separate them ~rom the 
events which the¥ relate. Bach voice a180 introduces a 
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di~~erent arransement o~ sequence and duration to the 
action o~ the novel. The temporal sap and arransement 
o~ sequence and duration determine the link between 
characters and events in terms o~ emplotment. In turn. 
the di~~erences in temporal orsanisation are qualitative 
variations which ascribe di~~erent ways of linkins the 
characters to the historical conditions which surround 
them. 
The stor~ covers the ~ears 1752 to 1753. ~ocusins 
on the four Isakovia cousins. and particularl~ Pavle 
Isakovi~. The cousins are members o~ the Serbian 
communit~ which settled in the Hunsarian area o~ the 
Habsburs Empire. The~ are o~~icers in the Serbian 
resiments emplo~ed b~ the Habsburss to de~end the 
frontier asainst the Ottoman Bmpire over the Danube. 
However. b~ the middle o~ the eishteenth centur~ the 
Ottoman Empire is in decline and no lonser poses a 
threat. The services o~ the~rontier suards are no 
lonser required. and the empire has decided to disband 
its Serbian resiments. At the same time. pressure is 
applied to ~orce the Serbs to convert ~rom the Orthodox 
to the Catholic ~aith. The Isakovi~ ~amilv. whose fate 
s~mbolises the ~ate o~ the whole nation. resard imperial 
polic~ as a threat to their own sense of national 
identit~. At the same time. the wars asainst the Turks 
which thev had ~ouSht have kept alive their dream o~ 
liberatins Serbia ~rom Ottoman domination. and thev 
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decide to emisrate to Russia. a~ons with manu others. to 
continue the struss1e from there. Pav1e is questioned 
at the Russian embass~ in Vienna where he requests 
permission for himse~f and cousins to emisrate. Part~~ 
in order to test his ~o~a~tv. the Russians require him 
to undertake a series of missions to co11ect information 
on mi1itar~ dispositions in the Hapsburs Empire before 
sivins him permission to enter Russia. 
Looked at as a who1e the nove~ has an episodic 
structure. derived from a framins device which iso1ates 
the chapters one from another. Each of the nove~'s 28 
chapters opens with a tempora1 marker of one kind or 
another. The markers var~ in the precision with which 
the~ date events. Some fo~1ow a 1inear pattern', whi1e 
others jump in time. or indioate a broader period of 
time than that covered in the ohapter itse~f. Some of 
the introduotions are ~ons and invo~ve oomp~ex wavs of 
datina events. Thev refer to, both t~e Gresorian and 
3u1ian oa~endars. to Catho1io and Orthodox ohuroh 
festiva1s. and carefu11~ e1aborate the sources of their 
information from archives. 1etters. or the words of the 
Isakovi~ fami1~ themse1ves. T~pica1 openinss are: 
Carstvuju»~a varo» Vi~ena bi1a jet u to 
doba. no6u. s1abo osvet1jena. fenjerima -
kao_sve6ama (3). 
The imperia1 cit~ of Vienna was at that 
time weak1~ ~it at nisht b~,~anterns -
1ike cand1es. 
Prema jednom pismu bo1e»1~ivoa ro4aka 
Pav1ovos. ~a~tnanta ISaka Isakovi~a. u 
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Novom Sadu. izc~eda da je Pav~e bio u 
TemiMvaru. do pos~edn~ih dana avcusta. 
codine 1752 (4). 
Accordinc to a ~etter of Pav~e's sick~y 
re~ative. ~ieutenant lsak lsakovi~ in 
Novi Sad. it appears that Pav~e remained 
in Temilvar unti~ the ~ast days of 
Aucust. 1752. 
Pomenute codine. u subotu. uo~i 
Krstopok~one nedelje. na dan 42 mu~enika 
u Amorej i. po~eo je bio ( •.•• ) parad (5). 
Durinc the aforementioned veal'. one 
Saturday. on the eve of the third Sunday 
after Easter. on the day of the 42 
martyrs of Amurru. there had be.un ( ••• ) 
a parade. 
Each new chapter indicates a potentia~~y new becinninc. 
invested with a site of oricin for the action to be 
narrated in that chapter. This episodic structure is 
enhanced by the pattern which emerces at the close of 
eaoh ohapter and so frames and separates one from the 
other. The ends of ohapters foous on the arrival or 
departure of a oharacter. usua~~v Pavle. or the soene is 
described as takinc plaoe at.nichtfal~. Each chapter 
finishes either by the oompletion of an aotion. arriva~ 
at or departUre from a p~ace. or is broucht to a c~ose 
at the natura~ end of the day. The end of the first 
examp~e quoted above is a scene set at nicht (6), whi~e 
the other two respective~y tin ish thusl 
Molda ca i ni~e viMe videla. ali se Pav~u 
u~ini da ca c~eda rasroca~enim o~ima i sa 
suzama. To ~e bilo pos~ednje Mto mu 
ostade U se6an3u. is TemiMvara. kad su 
kon3i trcli. i kola polla (7). 
Perhaps she cou~d no ~oncer see him. but 
it seemed to Pavl. that she was watchinc 
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him with her starine e~es fi11ed with 
tears. It was the 1ast thine which 
remained in his memor~ from Temilvar when 
the horses jerked and the carriaee moved 
off. 
Podne je bi10 davno prol10 i Sunce je 
po~e10 da si1azi na ravan Dnjepra (8). 
Midd~ had 10ne since passed and the Sun 
beean to set on the surface of the 
Dnieper. 
Some critics have considered the episodic structure of 
the nove1 to be a sien of poor construction (9). 
However. the tempora1 markers at the beeinnines of 
chapters indicate the presence of different narratinc 
voices. and are part of the nove1's overa11 desien. 
The chronic1e voice opens each of the six chapters 
which re1ate Pav1e's journe~s around the Habsbure Empire 
on beha1f of the Russian embass~. The voice charts the 
1inear procression of time. B~ becinnine each chapter 
in the sequence at the point where the previous one 
finished. it specifies Pav1e's movements on his trave1s. 
The chapters open in the followine w~s: Chapter 
Eleven - Pavle to co to Srem on 11 Aueust; Chapter 
Twelve - Pav1e is returnine to Temilvar towards the end 
of Aueust 1752; Chapter Thirteen -Pavle remains in 
Temilvar to the end of Aueust; Chapter Fourteen - Pavle 
sets off to Osek on 1 September; Chapter Fifteen -
Pav1e arrives in Graz from Osek on 10 September: Chapter 
Sixteen - Pavle returns to Vienna to receive a passport 
for Russia in autumn 1752. Each part of Pav1e's journev 
is introduced in a w~ which is characteristic of the 
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chronic~e. The events have no necessarv causa~ sequence 
bevond their strict adhesion to succession in time. The 
chronic~e voice is separated trom the events bV a 
temporal eap which is indeterminate. but tixed at some 
time in the tuture. 
In the chronicle time is represented as a natural 
matrix in which the succession ot events requires no 
explanation. Their order coincides with the real order 
in which the events took p~ace. However. the apparent 
neutra~itv ot this tvpe ot tempora~ oreanisation has 
been questioned bV Ricoeur in his book Time and 
Narrative. A series ot events which are placed in a 
re~ationship which simp~v states that one event 
happened. and then another "sueeests that the phases ot 
action are in e)Cterna~ re~ation" and that such episodes 
"constitute an'open series ot events" (10). To sau that 
"the phases of action are in external relation" is to 
describe the events as thev are arraneed in linear 
sequence bV the chronicle voice with no causal 
connection. Furthermore. as "an open series of events" 
the ~inear proeression ot the ~ournev is not a neutral 
presentation of time. since it denies anv role that 
Pav~e mieht plau in occasionine action. and the 
historical_circumstances which have broueht him to 
undertake the journev. It denies all as.oc1ation w1th 
the human dimension of time. the memories. tears. and 
hopes which determ1ne human aeencv 1n time. 
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However. the temporal oreanisation of the journev 
related b~ the chronicle voice can be reearded as an 
echo of the medieval romance (11). -Towards the end of 
the novel the comment is heard "da ~e se romanca Pavlova 
pretvoriti u romancu 0 njeeovim sunarodnicama" ("that 
pavle's romance will be transformed into a romance about 
his fellow-countr~men" 12). The stor~ of Pavle's 
journev corresponds to the medieval romance of the 
errant knieht in one important respect. The knieht's 
conduct is determined bv a hieher principle in life. 
which is the coal of his journev. His journev 
represents a spiritual search which supplies a 
teleoloeical unit~ to the journev in the romance. Pavle 
too has a hieher aim. He undertakes the missions for 
the Russian embass~ in order to receive his passport to 
enter Russia with his cousins and preserve Serbian 
national identitv aaainst hostile threats. There is 
little said about the nature ~f his tasks. and there is 
more detail concernine the problems placed in Pavle's 
wave Durina the novel his resolve is often questioned 
bv those he meets on his Wave such as Bo!i~. Trandafil. 
Vilnjevski. and Enaelshofen. These events inform the 
proaress of Pavle's journev as a spiritual struaele. 
with himse~f at the centre armed onlv with his moral 
resolve. The episodes of his journev are introduced 
bV the chronicle voice in this section of the novel. 
However. Pavle's motivation modifies the purelv linear 
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structure of events, hichlichtinc some events as more 
sicnificant then others, and anticipatinc an end to his 
trials with his arrival in Russia •. Pavle's resolve to 
emicrate and the trials he has to face on his journeys 
in order to realise his aim introduce an ethical 
imperative. The isolated points in time charted by the 
chronicle voice are contrasted with Pavle's perspective 
which is represented b¥ the authorial voice. 
The presentation of time as a linear sequence with 
no recard for character· perspective is modified b¥ the 
authorial voice. The authorial voice in Druca knjica 
seoba is characterised b¥ its presentation of the 
points of view of the Isakovi~ family. Chapter Five 
opens. 
Po pri~i Isakovi~a sude6i, njecovi 
bratenci stekli su utisak, posle, da 
familija Bo!i~ nije onakva, kakve su bile 
porodice njihovih sunarodnika, koje su, 
ranije, poznavali (13). 
Judcinc b¥ what Isakovi~ said, his 
cousins cained the impression, 
subsequently, that the Bo!i~ family was 
not like the other families of their 
fellow countrymen whom they had known 
earlier. 
The action specified in this quotation, what Pavle savs 
concern inc the B~!i~ family, takes place at a pOint 
.later in the story than the text has reached b¥ this 
stace. What Pavle savs has resonances for the familY 
from a point before 1152 when the novel opens. The 
authorial voice has no fixed point in time from which it 
narrates, since it can relate what the cousins are 
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savina, thinkina and ~eelina synchronically, and ~ro. 
various points in the ~uture. The te.poral aap between 
the authorial voice and the events it narrate. is 
characterised by an epistemoloaical link; in other 
words, its authority rests on privileaed access to 
in~or.ation which the characters knew at some point. 
'The authorial voice, narratina ~ro. the characters' 
point o~ view, not on1y disrupts tempora1 sequence, but 
also interp01ates into the text the human dimension o~ 
time in which memory and anticipation both reside in the 
present. At the beainnina o~ the nove1 Pavle is put in 
prison eor his role in the disturbances in the Serbian 
reaiments. A aeneral comment is made on the passace o~ 
time in the prison, such that "u tom zatvoru, apsenik bi 
brzo nau~io kako je u .rtva~ko. sanduku, a izaubio bi i 
po;lam 0 vre.enu" ("in the prison, the detainee wou1d 
quickly learn what it is like in a co~~in. and would 
10se even his sense o~ ti.e" .. 14). However. Pav1e 
retains a sense o~ time passina while in prison, 
measured by his memories o~ recent events, and 
particularly o~ the o~~icial ~ro. Vienna. Garsuli. who 
ordered his arrest. Se then re~1ects on his marriaae 
and his wi~e who died more than a year previous1y whi1e 
aivins bir~h prematurely. Time is net meas~red by 
external eventa, and no indication is siven o~ hOW lona 
he remains in si1ent contemplation. But. Pav1e's 
memories are a persena1history WhiCh. a1thouah they do 
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not explain his present position. reveal the human 
dimension o~ hopes and ~ears in time. 
The historical voice narrates ~rom the point in 
time which corresponds to the time o~ writinc. Unlike 
the authorial voice. able to move over the time period 
occupied by the characters and licht on any point in 
that period. or the chronicle voice which is at a ~ixed 
but unspeci~ied point in the ~uture. the historical 
voice assesses events in the novel ~rom what it recat-ds 
as "the world in which we now live": 
Tih dana. svet u kom sad !ivimo. bio je 
po~eo tek da se stvara. U kolonijalnim 
t-atovima. u pobunama. u sudbonosnim 
doco~ajima u Zndiji. Americi. i dalekim 
morima. stvarao se jedan novi svet. nov i 
za Evropljane. Zsakovi~i 0 tom nisu 
Enali (15). 
Zn those davs the world in which we now 
live had just becun to be created. Zn 
colonial wars. in revolutions. in fateful 
events in India. America, and the ~ar 
seas. a new world was beinc created. new 
~or the Europeans too. The Zsakovi~ 
family did not know about that. 
The historical voice is isolated ~rom the world of the 
Isakovi~ ~amilY who knew nothinc o~ the Enlichtenment. 
and the European cultural developments of the time which 
laid the foundations ~or the cUlture o~ todav. Zts 
authority is dependent on its position in times it 
cont!'asts with the autho!'ial voice in that the authorial 
voice is linked to the knowledce of the characte!'s. 
whereas the historical'voice is charactet-ised by an 
epistemolocical divide which separates it from the 
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characters. since it narrates what they cou1d not know. 
Whereas the authorial voice relies on access to the 
know1ed~e ot the tami1y. the historica1 voice tocuses on 
the institutions and socia1 torces which shaped the 
wider t10w ot historical and politica1 events 
surroundin~ the Serbs. 
The period trom sprin~ 1752 to the end ot 1753 is 
re~arded as a span ot time with its own inte~ra1 unity. 
The now ot narratin~ is a1so 1nked to that period as 
part ot a historical continuum. Pavle and his cousins 
are motivated to emi~rate as a resu1t ot Habsbur~ p01icy 
to Europeanise the re~ion. The POlicv is presented as 
an attempt by a centralisin~ authoritv to torce cu1tural 
and p01itica1 contormitv on a11 its citizens. The Serbs 
are to convert· to Cathol.ioism and lose their.status 
within the empire as the detenders ot the trontier. To 
escape the threat this poses to their sense ot. national 
identitv. the Isakovi~ tami1v propose toemi~rate. 
However. atter their arriva1 in Russia pressure is 
exerted on them to accept the trancophil.e culture then 
emer~in~ in Russia. The unitv ot the period is marked 
bv the spread ot a pan-European consciousness and 
culture amon~st the politica1 elite, and bv the 
emer~ence_ot the oontinenta1 empires with their opposin~ 
mi1itarv machines. whioh threaten to suppress the 
national. aspirations ot the Serbs. There is a contrast 
between the personal desires ot the characters and the 
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institutions which allow or forbid the fulfilment of 
those desires. The characters attempt to maintain a 
sense of continuit~ with the nation as a part of 
personal identit~. which the historical forces of 
eovernment and state are tr~ine to chance. 
The historical voice is marked b~ its explanatory 
mode of discourse throueh which the motives of 
characters are related to the cultural and political 
institutions of the day. It seeks to authenticate 
information by reference to court documents. letters. 
and archive sources. This verification of information 
lends weicht to its judeements. The historical voice's 
order of time is achronoloeical in that it ienores the 
'sequence of events. but it is temporal in that it 
focuses on duration when hiehliehtine the unity of st~le 
and culture of the period as a whole. It reeards the 
epoch in which the Isakovia family live as part of an 
alread~ created world. since what has happened cannot be 
chanced. In this sense the historical voice is 
determinist. and the famil~ is judced accordine to the 
critieria of historical necessit~. Historical necessity 
ienores the hopes and fears of the characters. and 
assumes that the characters must submit to the political 
and social. movements which have created "the world in 
which we now live". The homoceneity of the period and 
its place in the historical process which leads to today 
is defined by institutional forces. to which Pavle and 
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his oousins are.subordinated. The two time sohemes ot 
the authorial and historioal voioes represent ditterent 
and irreoonoilable world views - the desire tor treedom 
and the will to sub~usate. 
The militar~ and sovernment representatives ot the 
Habsburs and Russian Empires judse and determine the 
tate ot Pavle and his oousins. Qu~stionins Pavle at 
the Russian embassv in Vienna. the ottieial Volkov 
presses him to explain his motives tor emisratins to 
Russia. and is onl~ satistied when Pavle oommits his 
tamil~ to the Russian militarv and state: 
N~ima je sasvim svejedno kakve 6e ~inove 
da im Rosija da: oni idu u Rosiju. ne za 
~inove. ne za poreione novoe, neso zato 
da ratuju. na strani slavom uven~anih 
rosijskih trupa. Sve Ito bi molio. za 
sebe i svoje bratenee. da im se ne da 
pehota. neso konjioa. 
Volkov onda opet uzviknu: 
"Horolo! Horolo'" (16). 
It is ot no matter to them what rank 
Russia cives them: the~ are coins to 
Russia not tor rank. not tor monev. but 
to wase war on the side ot the Russian 
troops orowned with clorv. All that he 
would ask tor himselt and his oousins. 
that thev do not cive them the intantrv. 
but the oavalrv. 
Volkov then acain exolaimed. 
"Good! Good!". 
Volkov's enthusiasm is a response to what he assumes to 
be Pavle's willincness to serve and maintain Russian 
militarv power as a s~bol ot the historical homoceneitv 
ot the period. As with the chronicle voioe. oharacters 
are plaoed in external relation to events whioh surroun4 
them. Thev have been drawn into a partioular epoch ot 
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European civilisation which is expressed in the demands 
o~ institutions be~ond their control. What Volkov 
cannot accept is that Pavle's proposal to emisrate is an 
expression o~ his desire ~or a better ~uture, to live as 
a Serb, a matter unconnected with the time scale of 
historical events and historical homoseneitv. 
There is a direct contrast in the novel between the 
authorial voice and the historical voice. Pavle's final 
~ourne~ to Russia is narrated in two parts, in two 
separate chapters (17).' The chronicle voice is silent, 
and the ~irst chapter in the sequence is narrated mostlv 
b~'the historical voice. It places Pavle's ~ournev as 
one of manv which the Serbs have made in the hope of 
findins safet~ in Russia awav from the Habsbure threat 
to their national identitv. The ~ournev was lone and 
daneerous, the travellers havins to face severe 
privations from which manv o~ them died. The Serbs 
emierated in laree numbers, whole villases and 
communities movine toeether as one. However, the 
jou~ne~ itself revealed divisions ~ithin the nation of 
which the Isakovi~ familv seem to be hardlv aware. It 
was the ordinarv soldiers and their ~amilies who 
\ 
su~fered most, and thev lost confidence in their 
leaders. 'The historical backeround and the reception 
thev received 1n Russia form the context of the journe~s 
mentioned in this first chapter. In the followine 
chapter, the fOcus falls on Pavle's own journe~. It is 
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not measured in terms of the months required to reach 
Russia. but in terms of Pav1e's own consciousness. 
Pav1e himse1f is the measure Of duration of the action. 
in which the successive stases me1t one into the other 
in a manner akin to Berssonian notions of pure duration. 
The authoria1 voice treats time as an open structure 
throush which it can move free1v and revea1 time.as 
measured bv the emotiona1 intensitv fe1t bV the 
characters. Thus. for Pav1e his ~ournev is a sins1e 
moment. his break for freedom. 
The novel has been shown to incorporate so rar 
three narratins voices which construct different 
temporal schemes throush which the events of the novel 
are narrated: the chronic1er. author. and historian. 
Linear succession. the mu1tiplicitv of the human 
dimension of time. and the cohesion or a historica1 
period considered as a sinsle unit. are a11 different 
wavs of conceivins the temporal relationships of 
succession and duration. At the same time thev are also 
creative orders. u1timate1v expressins ide010cical and 
ethical positions as culturallv informed wavs of 
represent ins the re1ationships between past, present, 
and future. The relationship of characters to these 
time schemes. and the extent to which thev are seen to 
act as acents or action. express a re1ationship between 
the individual and historv. Thus time is tranSformed 
from a purelv svmbo1ic order, the matrix of events, into 
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a creative order. Each time scheme is creative in that 
it dete~ines the construction of events into a cohesive 
sequence which presents one exp1anation ~or,the motives 
of characters in the plot. 
The epic voice in the nove1 expresses a particu1ar 
view of the relationship between the individual and 
historv. It differs from the historica1 voice in that 
it assumes a static picture o~ the past. The first 
.chapter of the nove1 is the on1v one which is opened bv 
the epic voice: 
Bi10 ~ednom jedno kra1jevstvo, u srcu 
Evrope, koje se zvalo: Huncarija. 
U tom kra1jevstvu tek1e su reke 
bocate ribom. a du! tih reka prostira1e 
su se beskrajne. ze1ene ravni. Leti su 
se te ravni pretvara1e u !arke pustin~e. 
a zimi u 1edeno more. pokriveno snecom. 
Ljudi su oslulkivali. u mraku, urlik 
vukova (18). 
Once upon a time there was a kinadom. in 
the heart o~ Europe. which was ca1led 
Hunaari~a. 
In the kincdom there flowed 
rivers rich in fish. and bV these rivers 
stretched boundless, creen Plains. In 
summer the p1ains were transformed into 
bakina waste1ands, and in winter into a 
frozen sea covered with snow. The peop1e 
listened in the dark to the howl ina of 
the wo1ves. 
In this instance the epic form is mediated entire1v 
throuah the use of lincuistic markers which set it apart 
from the other voices. The openina of the nove1 is set 
in an indeterminate past in the use of the 
"once-upon-a-time" formu1a. 'The word "Hunaar;1~a" is 
unusua1. where standard Serbo-Croat wou1d require 
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"Madlarska". but is reoo&:nisable as a Latin root found 
for example in the term "austro-u&:arski" 
(Austro-Hun&:arian). This results in a de&:ree of 
estran&:ement whioh is eohoed in the rest of the text 
when Crnjanski uses arohaio forms. The tendenoy towards 
inverted sentenoe struoture evokes the arohetypal 
story-teller. or sin&:er of epio ballads. Suoh narrative 
strate&:ies evoke the "absolute epio distanoe that 
separates the epio world from oontemporary realit~" (19) 
desoribed bv Bakhtin as the &:ap between the time of the 
events desoribed and the time of their narration. 
Bakhtin oontinues to insist on the "national epio past" 
and "national tradition" as the "subjeot" and "souroe" 
for the epio (20). These other two oonstitutive 
features identified bV Bakhtin oonfirm the openin&: voioe 
as epio sinoe they oorrespondto the subjeot matter of 
the novel. 
The epio oonsoiousness of time as felt and 
expressed by Pavle and his oousins oontrasts with the 
other voioes. The familv. most o~ten throu&:h Pavle. see 
and think of themselves in historv as indivisible ~rom 
their national identitv. To return to the episode of 
Pavle's interview at the Russian embassv. his first 
response when asked by Volkov why he wishes to emi&:rate 
is desoribed thus: 
Isakovi~ se onda tr!e i pro&:ovori • pa 
poae da pri~a. kako su Serbi. ,na Kosovu. 
oarstvo iz&:ubili. kako .:fe oar Lazar 
po&:inuo. ali MiloA rasporio Murata i kako 
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su Oni. Isakovi~i.u Austl'iju prelli. i 
kako !ive sad u Sremu i temilvarskoj 
Generalkomandi. u Banatu. koji su Novom. 
Servijom nazvali (21). 
Isakovi~ then started and be&an to speak. 
and he be&an to tell how the Serbs lost 
an empire at Kosovo. how the emperor 
Lazar fell. but Milo. ri; Sfltt1bJrN"(1tu::I Murat 
and how thev. the Isakovi~ familv. 
crossed into Austria. and how thev live 
now in Srem at the Temilvar militarv 
post. in the Banat. which thev called New 
Serbia. 
The events to which Pavle here refers are mentioned at 
manv other points in the novel. Kosovo is the battle of 
1389 at which the Serbian leader. Tsar Lazar. and the 
Ottoman leader. Sultan Murat. were killed. Accordin& to 
the epic ballads about the battle Murat was killed bV 
the Serbian hero Milol Obili6. The battle sicnalled the 
Ottoman victorv over the Serbs, the collapse of the 
Serbian medieval empire. and the subsequent Ottoman 
domination of the Balkans. Towards the end of the 
seventeenth centurv manv Serbs left their homes in the 
south and were led in a mass exodus bV the patriarch of 
Pe6. Arsenije III Crnojevi6. into Austria. This first 
emicration is about to be followed a &eneration later bv 
a second emicration of the Serbs to escape Rabsburc 
threats to Serbian national identitv. The Isakov1~ 
cousins speak of their emicration as a search for 
"sre6a" ("happiness"). and Pavle suddenlv realises that 
"njecova familija nikad nije bila sretna" ("his familv 
has never been happv" 22). "Sre6aft is not just a 
passinc emotion for the Isakovi~ tam1lv. but is the 
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antithesis to the ~ate o~ the Se~bian nation a~te~ 
Kosovo, a ~ate which the Isakovi~ ~amilv and 
pa~ticula~lv Pavle ~eel so keenlv. Fo~ Pavle and his 
cousins what thev a~e now expe~iencine is a continuation 
of the effect of the Se~bian defeat at Kosovo. foueht 
almost fou~ hund~ed vea~s ea~lie~. The t~ain o~ events 
from the battle of Kosovo to the mid-eiehteenth centurv 
is the effect of a sinele event. Pavle does not isolate 
the diffe~ent staees as a se~ies of histo~icallv 
dete~mined moments, linked th~oueh cause and e~fect with 
the past and impend inc futu~e. but he sees them as a 
continuine moment of c~isis. 
The epiC consoiousness of time exe~cises a powe~ful 
hold ove~ the familv.and the nation. The loss o~ 
independence and power. thei~ subsequent sea~ch for 
"sre6a" svmbolised in the ;tou~nevs Pavle undertakes on 
behalf of the Russian embassv in Vienna. and his final 
jou~nev to Russia. are transformed into an archetvpe 
~edolent o~ the mvth o~ ~all and salvation. Since Adam 
and Eve we~e cast f~om the Ga~den o~ Eden. humanitv has 
soueht salvation. Like Moses leadine the Is~aelites 
~rom Eevpt. the Se~bs were led ~~om the Ottoman Empi~e 
bV C~nojevi6. However. unlike the Israelites thev do 
not ~ind their promised land. The Isakovi~ ~amilV is 
prepared to co to wa~ in order to liberate their 
( 
homeland ~rom Islam. echoine the underlvine militarism 
ot the he~oic oult in epic. Pavle is prepared to ~1eht 
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and die for Russia. and Volkov applauds this attitude as 
a si~n of his lo~alt~ to Russia. However. for Pavle his 
willin~ness to sacrifice his life is an expression of 
his commitment to the search for salvat~on inherent in 
the national ideal. And ~et. to realise salvation will 
mean the redundanc~ of the sacrificial spirit central to 
the Kosovo ethic. The epic framewQrk in which time is 
viewed as the continu~n~ effect of a sin~le event 
spannin~ four centuries is transformed from a national 
to a personal tra~ed~. since to resolve the continuin~ 
crisis destro~s a constituent component of the link 
for~ed b~ Pavle between his self and histor~. 
This examination of the or~an~sation of time in 
relation to the narratin~ voices of Dru~a kn~~ea seoba 
reveals the epic element to be one of four narratine 
voices. Each voice introduces ~nto the text a time 
scheme in which the events of the novel are oreanised. 
The four schemes function in parallel. contrastin~ w~th 
one another. Time does not provide a structure unitine 
the events in one temporal model. nor is time neutral. 
The relationships of sequence and duration constructed 
bv the voices inscribe the characters into the action of 
the novel. and ~nto the historical circumstances 
surround~nc events. in d~tt'erent w~s. The co-ex~ste.nce 
of chance and continuit~ noted a. a feature of the 
lancuaee and structure of 'eobe is transformed in 
Druea kn4ica seobe into tension. The emphas1. in the 
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second novel ~alls on the di~~erences between individual 
and institutional concepts o~ time and historv. and the 
dialectic between sel~ and historv. 
Roman 0 Londonu 
Crnjanski's last novel. Roman 0 Londonu. was 
published in 1971 althouch its cenesis coes back to his 
earlier davs as an 6micr' in London. It contains manv 
structural and thematic ~eatures with respect to time 
which echo the other novels. Voice is an important 
element in this novel. as in Druca knjica seoba. The 
compositional desicn o~ his last novel is based on the 
contrast between the voice o~ an impersonal narrator. 
and the voices or the main character. These latter 
voices are those o~ the main character as narrator. and 
others which are presented in the text as i~ thev were 
the voices o~ characters. althouch thev are all in the 
main character's mind. Thev"represent aspects o~ his 
hopes and ~ears ~or the future and what has happened to 
him in the past. Thev are civen creater substance bV 
his frequent recollections from his past. To a certain 
decree the focus on one character in this ~ashion 
re.emble. Crnjan.ki's ~irstnovel Dnevnik 0 
earnojevi6u. The distinction lies in the presentation 
o~ an identi~ied main,oharacter in the last novel. the 
Russian 6micr' Prince Nikolaj Rod1onovi~ Rjepn1n. 
Rjepnin is not the author of a diarv. but the 
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tortured re~lections expressed bv the voices conjured up 
in his mind are con~essional. He names them as the 
voioe o~ his ~riend Barlov, who is o~ten heard 
expressins the unpleasant truths from which R~epnin 
tries to shield himsel~. Barlov is a ~riend who 
oommitted suicide while in emisration. Then there are 
the voices o~ Jim and John, as R;tepnin names them. Thev 
sussest di~~erent wavs in whioh the prince is to 
consider his past, ~uture, and present position, and 
di~~erent wavs ~or him to consider his livins in time. 
As thev orsanise and privilese oertain memories, certain 
experienoes, and hopes thev sive evidence o~ value 
svstems, all o~ which emanate~rom the prinoe and 
·oon~ront him with the choioe between li~e and death. In 
all crn~anski's novels the pl'esence o~ the characters as 
narrators, or as asents ~rom whose point o~ view events 
al'e narrated, is a central ~eature o~ the presentation 
o~ time. In Roman 0 Londonu·R;lepnin's position in the 
text as a narrator o~ his own ~ate links time, 
oharacter.~ action •. and values •. 
Roman 0 Londonu is narrated in the third person. 
However, as .vi4ence ~rom our analvsis o~ Dnevnik 0 
earnojevi6u sussests, Cl'njanskits use o~ the ~irst and 
.thil'd pel'son pronouns is not a neoessarv distinction 
between charaoters and narrators. There are a number o~ 
linsuistic and textual markers which indicate that ~or 
larse parts o~ the novel R;lepnin i. himself the 
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narrator. The novel opens in a carriaee of the London 
undel"el"ound. with an unidentified "I" who is the 
narrator. and who l"emal"ks. "lIealit'. fl"aternit' -
~ujem kako neko vi~e. nemo. u jednom vaeonu podzemne 
!eleznice. u Londonu" ("Eealit'. fratel"nit6 - I hear 
someone shout silentlv in a cal"l"iaee of the undel"el"ound 
railwav. in London" 23). The narrator has revealed 
himself as omniscient. able to report what the as vet 
unidentified "he" is thinkine and feeline. However. as 
the fil"st chaptel" proel"esses. the I"elationship between 
the "I" and "he" chanees. The narrator loses his 
omniscience and is pl"esented as if a fellow-passeneel" Ol" 
friend of the "he". who is named as Prince Nikolaj 
Rodionovi~ Rjepnin. Instead of overhearine the inner 
scream of the prince he listens to him like a friend or 
confidantl "kad mi je to rekao" ("when he told me that" 
24), "aapu6e mi taj Rus. u podzemnoj !eleznici" ("the 
Russian whispered to me in the undereround railwav" 25); 
. "pri~a mi taj ~ovek" ("the man tells me" 26), and even 
asks him a question. "Pitam ea. ato ne ode u ameri~ku 
vojsku" ("I ask him. whV doeam't he co and join the 
American armv" 27). 
The prince is distraueht at his 6mier' status. 
livina anonomo\lslv in. a huee alien citv. so the "I" of 
the passaee comforts him: 
Teaim ea i time da mi susedi pri~aju da 
ovakvih zima ima samo svakih deset eodina 
u Lo.ndonu. Pr06i 6e. Najeore je ve6 
proalo (28). 
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I com~ort him with what my ne1~hbours 
te11 me that there are on1~ winters 11ke 
this ever~ ten ~ears in London. It w111 
pass. The worst has a1read~ passed. 
The com~ort which the narrator a~~ords the prince is 
repeated in these ~ew pa~ea with the comment "ja ~a 
tel1m" ("I comtort him" 29). On arriva1 at the 1ast 
station the crowds who 1eave'the under~round wish each 
other ~oodni~ht: 
Ljud1. na kraju. le1e jedno dru~om dobro. 
2e1e jedno dru~ome. na krajnjoj stanici 
dobro. Nelto utelno. 
Ta krajnja stanica. do koje sam. 
nev1d1j1v. doprat10 tu 1judsku aenku u 
o~ucanom linje1u. zva1a se: Mi11 Hi11 
(30) • 
Peop1e. ~ina11N. wish each other we11. 
The~ wish each other we11 at the 1ast 
atation. Somethin~ com~ort1n~. 
The 1ast station to which I have. 
unseen. accompanied the human shadow in 
his threadbare army ~reatcoat is ca11ed 
Mi11 Hil.l.. 
No-one wishes the prince ~ood niaht. He is a10ne with 
his 1nv1s1bl.e companion. whO accompanies him home. The~ 
speak to one another in a conversation which cannot be 
heat'd: 
U takvom. ne~ujnom. raz~ovoru. bil.i smo u 
tom 6orsokaku stia11. do jednoa ku6erka. 
zavejano~. koji se. izme4u dva hraata. 
bel.eo. Kao avet ae bel.eo (31). 
In that unheard conversation we had 
arrived in the cul.-de-sac, be~ore a 
del.ap1dated house. snow-covered. which 
shone white between two oaks. It shone 
.white l.ike a spectre. 
The narrator is 1nvisbl.e and .; lIa,~Jll,{e,..t;,. others. He 
acts as 1~ omniscient, and al.so acts l.1ke a ~r1end in a 
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wor~d where the prince is a~one. He seems to have 
attributes o~ both a narrator and a character. 
Later, some o~ the actions and words o~ this 
character-narrator are echoed. Rjepnin has a recurrin~ 
dream about his ~riend Bar~ov, when thev were voun~ men 
to~ether in St Petersbur~. He tells his wi~e, Na&a, o~ 
his dream: 
Rjepnin, skoro svake no6i, hoda po 
Nevskom prospektu i pri~a joj, tu!no, 
ujutru, 0 tome. Stoji na ulici 1 pralta 
se od on1h, sa kojima je proveo ve~e. 
Barlov ~a. do ku6e, prat1 (32). 
Rjepnin, almost ever¥ n1~ht, walks a~on~ 
Nevsk¥ Prospekt and he tells her about it 
sadlv, in the mornin~. Be stands on the 
street and takes his leave ~rom those 
with whom he has spent the even1n~. 
Barlov accompanies him to his house. 
The re~erence which the narrator makes to his 
nei~hbours' comments on the weather is echoed in the 
ver¥ ~ormal and distanced relationship which the 
Rjepnins share with their nei~hbours, Mr Green and Mr 
Christmas. The winter as an expression o~ the prince's 
mood and ~eneral outlook at that moment implies a 
re~lection on the part o~ the prince on his present 
isolation. Later, the prince relates how one o~ the 
voices within him, John, is a source o~ com~ort. I.t is 
this inner voice which presents him with an a~ternative 
to his pessimistic view or the rate or the 'mi~r. as 
somethine o~ which he can be proud, since Russian 
filmier's "su nauai~i svet baletu,· pevanju" ("have tau~ht 
the world ballet, s1ncinc" 33). I.t,is even stated at 
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one point that ".John ca ;Ie sad teAio" ("~ now 
com~orted him" 34). Barlov. Rjepnin and John are all 
associated with this invisible companion on the 
undercround. 
It is only in the openinc ~ew paces that the 
narrator is represented by the rirst person sincular. 
The attributes which distincuish .him ~rom the prince. 
inso~ar as he o~~ers him com~ort and walks him home. are 
later seen as part o~ the prince's consciousness~ The 
"I" and the "he" in the openinc paces are both 
rererences to the prince. The prince is a covert 
~irst-person narrator. The division o~ his personality 
is a ~unction or his distress at the poverty and 
anonymity or his 'micra status. expressed on the 
narrative level. The "I" is presented as the narrator 
and the "he" as the object or narration. But both 
subject and object are parts o~ the same personality. 
now rraamented. a reature which oomes to dominate the 
novel. 
This type or narrative. ~rom the prince's 
consciousness. contrasts with those passaces dominated 
bV the impersonal narrator who o~ten sets the scene ror 
the action to ~ollow: 
Posle te duce eime. tako retke. i 
neobi~ne, u Londonu, - prole6e ;Ie bilo, u 
London. ipak sticlo, kao da ca je sunce 
na more probudilo. Korak po korak, du. 
reke Temee, prole6e ;Ie ulaeilo u 
Enclesku, - a u parkovima Londona 
pojavile se krokusi (35). 
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A~ter the lone winter. so rare and 
unusual in London. sprine had 
nevertheless arrive in London. as i~ 
woken b~ the sun on the sea. Step b~ 
step. sprine entered Eneland alone the 
river Thames. and crocuses appeared in 
the London parks. 
In this quotation the impersonal narrator has even 
adopted the bird's e~e view similar to the position 
a~~orded on occasion b~ the observer-narrator in 
Seobe. The narrator has access to ever~thine which 
the prince could know. and at times narrates 
retrospectivel~, lookine at the past throueh the 
prince's e~es. and telline thines which onl~ he could 
know: 
To Ito je taj ruski emierant. to ve~e. 
svojoj leni ispri~ao, nije bilo. sve. On 
je bio zaista otilao u Ministarstvo rada 
- majoru Gardneru - koji je razorulanim 
Poljacima nalazio zaposlenja. On jet 
zaista. tralio. tamo, rada. - i 
manuelnoe. ma kakvoe rada. - ali nije 
ispri~ao kako se to sve svrlilo (36). 
What.that Russian 'mier6 told his wife 
that evenine had not been ever~thine. He 
had reall~ set o~~ to the Ministr~ of 
Emplo~ment to see Major Gar~er. who 
~ound emplo~ent ~or the demobbed Poles • 
. He reall~ did look ~or work there. even 
manual or an~ sort o~ work, but he did 
not tell how it had all ended. 
This omniscient narrator has access to the thouehts and 
actions o~ all the characters. includine Rjepnin's wi~e. 
but the balance of the tex.t is narrated e1 ther b~ 
Rjepnin or ~rom his point of view. The narrator refers 
to J!ltjepn1n as "junak nalee romana" ("the hero of our 
novel" 37). This phrase rein~orces the impression o~ an 
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impersonal and distanced narrator. The presence o~ such 
a narrator prompted the ~ollowinc comment from Milan 
Prafi61 
U prvim poclavljima svoje knjice Roman 0 
Londonu Milo. Crnjanski drfi jasnu 
distancu prema clavnom junaku ove obimne 
pri~e. To ~udno i nesnalafljivo lice. 
knjaz NikolajRodionovi~ Rjepnini kao da 
nije u punoj milosti pisca (38). 
In the ~irst chapters o~ his book Roman 
o Londonu Milo. Crnjanski maintains a 
clear distance ~rom the main character o~ 
this immense storv. The strance and 
inadequate character. Prince Nikolaj 
Rodionovi~ Rjepnin. as i~ he is not in 
the writer's ~avour. 
Prafi6's remark is based on the position o~ the 
impersonal narrator in the openinc chapters o~ the 
novel. and as such is not quite accurate when the whole 
novel is taken into account. The distinction between 
the "I" and the "he" o~ the·~irst chapter has alreadv 
been questioned in this thesis. Pollowinc this chapter. 
in the ~irst part o~ the novel. there is an impersonal 
narrator present. But. the novel is divided into three 
parts. The ~irst part is set in London. when the prince 
and Na4a are ~acinc the lowest ebb in their ~ortunes. 
Rjepnin has come to the conclusion that the onlv 
solution is suicide (39). However. he cets a job and 
their situation improves. The second part o~ the novel 
is set in Cornwall Where Rjepnin coes on holidav. paid 
~or b~ a bene~actress. a Polish countess. He stavs in a 
hotel used b~ Russian and Polish .micr's. where he cets 
to know his ~ellow cuests. He keeps in contact with 
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them a~ter his return to London, even havins an a~~air 
with one. In the third part, ~ollowins his return to 
London, he loses his job, has di~~iculties with his new 
~riends, and persuades his wi~e to so to America where 
she has an aunt who is willine to help. They plan that 
Na4a will prepare the way ~or him to join her later, and 
that they will besin a new li~e toeether. In his 
isolation the prince decides not to join Na4a. and 
care~ullY lays plans to take his own li~e. He commits 
suicide on the last pase o~ the novel. 
The impersonal narrator in the ~irst part o~ the 
novel contrasts with the voices o~ Rjepnin. However, in 
the second part-the impersonal narrator dominates. It 
is this narrator who "maintains a clear distance ~rom 
the prince", as Prali6 comments. He decribes the scenes 
o~ action. When narratine ~rom the point o~ view o~ the 
prince,. he maintains a.position which is external to the 
prince. In Cornwall, the prince is at his most relaxed, 
his economio pressures have eased, and there are ~ew 
instanoes itl which the prince questions his past and 
present •. In the third part o~ the novel the'impersonal 
narrator is eradually e~~aoed until the text is 
dominated by the prinoe himsel~. The voices assooiated 
with the prince reveal his hopes and ~ears more 
immediately, re~leotine his erowine psyoholoeioal 
disturbance. ,The distinotion between the impersonal 
narrator and the prinoe's own voices oan be racoenised 
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in the lancuac. o~ the text. 
The p~esence o~ the p~ince as na~~ato~ is sicnall.d 
th~ouChout the text b~ lincuistic ma~k.~s. In S.ob. 
the dir.ct sp •• ch of Vuk Isakovi~ is civen in 
slaveno~se~bskil in Roman 0 Londonu th.~e are nume~ous 
instanc.s in which fo~.icn lancuaces a~e includ.d to 
indicate the p~inc.·s voice. Th. p~ince is a Russian 
emic~'. livinc in London. and the he~o of a novel 
PUblished in Se~bo-C~oat. As such. the instances in 
which Russian is used can safel~ be assumed to indicate 
the p~inc.·s voic.. The~e a~e also nume~ous ph~ases in 
Se~bo-C~oat which a~. bo~~owincs from Enclish idioms: 
the Rjepnins will end up "u oluku" ("in the cutter") and 
that happiness is just. "iza 60lkatt ("around the corn.r") 
which are not idiomatic in S.rbo-Croat. Such phras.s 
.xp~ess thelincuistic confusion of the "mic~' who has 
liv.d man~ ~.ars outside his native enviroment. 
refl.ctinc "th. fate of an exile in lincuistic t.rms" 
(11.0) • On other occasions Enclish words are m·issp.l t. 
Th. Hot.l Savo~ appea~s in two fo~ms on the same pace. 
as "Sawov" and ttS.vov" (11.1). fiteplacinc th.· .. w" for the 
ttv" in the f1pst .xampl. is the Pav.rs. of the tvpical 
d1fficult~ man~ fituss1ans have in p~onouncinc Ena11sh 
"w". oft.n· usina a "v" sOund. Th. second .xample is a 
tp&ns11t.ration of what a fitussian would h.ar 1n th.· 
Bnc11sh fta" of Savo~. The total effect 1s to a1v. the 
iapp.sslon o~ a non-natlv. speak.p usina a lanauaa. ln a 
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countrv where he has lived ~or some time. 
These isolated words are complemented bV loncer 
phrases. One dav Rjepnin i •• ittinc in the park when he 
notices a vouth close bV and i. .tartled when the boV 
asks him the time: 
Polto se u tom parku Svetoc Jakova. ~uje 
sat sa tornja Parlamenta. junak nalec 
romana pomisli: ato me pita9 Zatim 
odeovara. "Ra mom je .atu prollo pola 
dva." "It'. hal~ past one bV mv watch." 
De~ko mu u~tivo kale: hvala. 
Tek da nelto doda. junak nalec 
romana. dodaje. "Molda vam se luri9" 
"Are vou in a hurrv9" (42). 
Since the clock on the tower o~ the 
Parliament buildinc can be clearlv heard 
~rom Saint James' park. the hero o~ our 
novel thinks: WhV is he askinc me9 Then 
he answers. "It's turned hal~ past one bV 
·mv watch." "It's hal~ past one b¥ mv 
watch." The vouth politelv savs to him 
thanks. 
Just to add somethine the hero o~ 
our novel adds. "Seems vou're in a hurrv9" 
"Are ¥ou in a hurr;y9" 
The prince ~irst wonders whv the boV is askine when he 
can hear the clock chiminc.Then the repl;y in 
Serbo-Croat is .iven idiomaticallv as a little a~ter 
h.l~-past one. but the phrase in Enelish savs preciselv 
"hal~-past one". as i~ spoken bv someone who to himsel~ 
u.es an idiomatic phrase which i. more e •• ilv rendered 
into the ~oreien l.neuaee bv roundine the ~icures to the 
neare~t division. A similar ef~ect is .iven in the 
second paracraph. The que.tion "Molda vam se luri9" i. 
delivered with some hesitation and indirectnes.. The 
inclu.iono~ "molda" indioate. a .transer askine a 
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question which misht be taken as too direct. However. 
the question as phrased in Enelish contains no such 
subtletv. The Enslish phrases are·as spoken bv Rjepnin. 
and the Serbo-Croat phrases indicate what is in his mind 
at the time. but which he cannot ~ender preciselv into 
Enslish. 
In this short passaee the ve~bs a~e eiven in the 
p~esent tense. The passaee p~eceedine it describes the 
scene in the park and is dominated bv the perfect tense 
of the impersonal na~rato~ relatine the events 
retrospectivelv, and opens, "To se doeodilo jednos 
petka" (":tt happened one P'ridavtl 43). The shift from 
pe~fect top~esent tense is a shift from the diach~onic 
narration of the impersonal observer to the svnchronic 
narration of the character. The use of the present 
tense in this wav in Serbo-Croat is used to convev a 
sreaterimmediacv of action. However, in Roman 0 
Londonu, the present. tense i.s part of the novel's 
compositional desisn. The perfeot.tense .indioates the 
voioe of the impersonal narrator, and the present tense 
indicates the voice of Rjepnin. This particular use of 
verbs has been described bv Uspenskv, when the p~esent 
tense is associated with 
a .eries of scenes. each beine presented 
frOm a s¥nchronic point of view and 
within which time seems to stoP. Verbs 
in. the past tense. however, describe the 
shifts that take place between the 
8cen.s. formine the context aaainst which 
the svnch~onio scenes must be perceived 
(Ill). 
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Rjepnin's own narration o~ the scene is rein~orced by 
the chan~e o~ tense and the l1n~uist1c trans~ress10ns. 
To compare with the second part o~ the novel. there is 
hardly any synchronic narration in the episode when 
Rjepnin &oes on holiday to Cornwall. Most o~ the verbs 
are in the past tense. The narrator takes on the task 
o~ retrospective narration. On his return ~rom Cornwall 
when tensions a~ain build uP. there is a more ~requent 
use o~ synchronic narration. and an emphasis on the 
prince' a mental torment., 
There are occasiona on which speech marks are 
omitted ~rom the text althouch the tense structures and 
the persons o~ the verb indicate direct dialo~ue between 
the prince and his wi~e. Their apeech is not always 
marked as distinct ~rom the descriPtive scenes o~ the 
text. equatinc their voices with the narrator's. Such 
instances are more ~requent in the last part o~ the 
novel. In the ~inal pa~es the prince visits the 
American Embassy 'to ask that his wi~e be allowed to stay 
with her aunt. In this scene a ~irst person pronoun is 
introduced I 
On misli (I think) da. od zemlje 
prezidenta Linkolna. ne bi bilo lepo. da 
jednu lenu. proteraju. aamo zato. Ito ima 
intri&a. raznih emi&ranata. i 
emicrantskih komiteta. koji ni~u. sad. 
kao pe~urke. i sa jedne. i sa dru~e. 
strane okeana (a5). 
" He thinks (I think) that it would not 
be a&reeable ~or the country o~ President 
Lincoln to expel a , woman. just 
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because of the intri~ues hatched by 
various emi~res. and 'mi~r~ committees. 
which are now sprin~in~ UP like mushrooms 
on both sides of the ocean. 
The repetition of the first verb in En~1ish and with a 
first person pronoun reinforces the presence of the 
prince and his voice. narratine immediate1y as if 
without the mediation of another. 
S1avko Leovac comments on the division of 1an~ua~e 
in the nove11 
U Romanu 0 Londonu postoje. ~ini nam 
se. dva osnovna na~ina uobli~avanja &rade 
izmedu kojih se odvija neka vrsta 
takmi~enja: jedan je 
putopiano-esejiati~ki i 
6askala~ko-pri~ala~ki a povremenim ma1im 
poets~im akcentima; dru~i je pripovedni. 
roma~kno prikaziva~ki a povremenim 
drama kim akcentima (a6). 
Zt aeems to us that there are two basic 
methods of shapin~ the structure in 
Roman 0 Londonu. between which a aort 
of competition unfolds: one is the 
trave1o~ue-essay and 
chatty-conversational type with 
occasiona1 s1i~ht poetic f1ourishes; the 
other is narrative. a novelistic 
reviewin~ t~pe with occasional dramatic 
f'lourishes. 
This ana1~sis a~rees with the t~pes of distinctions to 
which Leovac points. However. this ana1~sis emphasises 
the "dramatic flourishes" as those passa&es in which the 
immediac~ of the narrative is ~reatest. and partl~ shown 
b~ the "chatt~" features which are imparted in the 
svntactic f'ra&mentation of' his sentences. common to all 
his nove1s. which su&~est patterns of speech and ora1 
deliverv rather than written prose. The voices of the 
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prince are an important element in the temporal 
orcanisation of the narrative in Roman 0 Londonu. 
Furthermore, the contrast between retrospective and 
immediate narration, is intecral to the novel on the 
thematic level. The novel traces the psvcholocical 
problem facinc the prince as one which concern. hi. 
identitv. and his beinc in time •. The past, present. and 
future are parts of his self which appear to him to be 
fracmented. This is reflected in the use of a third 
person pronoun when the prince's voice dominates the 
text • 
. The disintecration of Rjepnin's personalitv which 
was first examined in relation to the use of the 
personal pronouns "I" and "he" in the first chapter of 
Roman 0 Londonu acain becomes an issue in the last. 
The issue centres on who is narratinc, who is "I" and 
who is "he". After, Na4a's departure to the United 
States, Rjepnin loses his job, which had cuaranteed him 
aocommodation. BV chanoe, he meets a friend from·his 
dava as an armv offioer in St Petersburc,·Ordinski. 
Ordinski offers him the use of his flat. and it is there 
that Rjepnin comes to the deoision to·take his own life. 
In the mental turmoil whioh preoedes the decision he 
acain. hears voices In his head, in Russian. but oan no 
loncer distincuish their oricin. "SryednV¥ klas., 
.rve4nV¥ klass, ta lvedi - mrmljao mu je Barlov, ill 
30hn. i1i l!m. u uli" ("Mid41e cla.s, middle 
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class, that lady - murmured Barlov, or ~, or 
l.!!!. in his ears" 117). The source of the other voice 
is now unclear. R~epnin becins to write letters to 
Ordinski. which he destroys. They are recreations of 
conversations they had in their youth, when they would 
often araue about the merits of Napoleon. Ordinski 
recocnised him as a creat military leader, while Rjepnin 
saw him as the conqueror of Moscow. 
The prince has an obsessive fixation on the ficure 
of Napoleon which runs as a motif throuch the book. His 
fixation is a faint echo of Raskolnikov's attitude 
towards Napoleon in Crime and Punishment, the prince 
havinc a patronymic derived from Dostoevsky's 
Napoleon. much thouch he is 
to be hated for what he did in Russia. possesses the 
will which Rjepnin acknowledces as lackinc in himself. 
His letters toOrdinski are not reminiscences of the 
past but recreations of their debates which reverberate 
in the prince's present turmoil. He writes as if he 
were rehears ina the problems which confront him throuch 
the fiaure of Napoleon. On one occasion he refers to 
what Napoleon has written in his memoirs, with the 
comment that "Napoleon kale - on covori 0 sebi u tre(:elll 
licu.kao Cesar" ("Napoleon saya - he speaks about 
himself in the third person like Caesar" 118). Followina 
Napoleon's practice. when usinc the third person the 
prince is·referrinc to himself. 
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In the first chapter the prince sees himself as a 
divided subject. not onlv on the level Of narrative 
presentation. but in a more literal sense. in the window 
Of a passinc tube train: 
Ma kako jurile ljudske misli. u prollost. 
u mozcu, - ~ak i u jednom takvom, 
raseljenom. mozcu. - vozovi podzemne 
lelezn1ce u Londonu ne6e da. zboC toea. 
stanu. Naprotiv. jure pod zemljom. i 
paralelno. Tada svak1 u vaconu. vidi. za 
trenut. dva. svoje lice. sebe. i u drucom 
vozu. kao u nekompodzemnom ocledalu. 1 
nestaje brzo (49). 
However human thouchts rush into the· 
past. in the mind~- even in such a 
displaced mind - the trains of the 
undercround railwav in London will not. 
for that reason. stop. On the contrarv. 
they race under the cround even in 
parallel. Then. each one in the carriace 
can see for a moment or two his own face. 
himself. in the other train as'it' in some 
under.round mirror. and quickly 
disappears. 
This imace of the duality Of beinc is expressed later in 
the novel by the voices Of Jim and John. In .. the third 
part of the novel, Rjepnin is invited to the house of 
Sir Malcolm Parks. who had been one Of the cuests at the 
hotel in Cornwall. He tries to explain to Parks that he 
feels as if he is inhabited by two different beincs, 
Pokulao je da objasni. da se. u njemu. 
ruskom emiarantu'u Londonu. bore dva 
bi6a. - koj. on, u lali. u sebi. naziva, 
lim 1 l2hn. Dlim mu vi~e u uvo da je 
bednik. prosjaku tuc!ini. da 6e da zavriU 
u oluku. Da samo u svojoj zemlji mole 
~ovek da bude sre6an. Da jet to. Ito je 
zadesilo Ruse najve6a nesre6a. cora neco 
Ito je bilo najezda Moncola i moncolsko 
ropstvo. Na celom svetu ruski ot'icir1 
ima da perusudove. prodaju novine. ~iste 
ul1ce. prodaju 611imove. ili zelen. 
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Dloni mu vi~e u uvo da. ni malo. ne treba 
da se stidi. Ito je ruski emiKrant. 
Ruski emiKranti su nau~ili svet baletu. 
pevanju. u Parizu. u Americi. u teatru. 
Cak'i Sekspiru. A siromalni. stari. 
kosmati. ruski pro~esori. napunile u 
tu4ini. knjiKama. katedre i universitete. 
kao nekad Grci. kad je Konstantinopolj 
pao. O!on kale da treba da se ose6a. kao 
apostol. ali. na !alost. on je o~icir. 
o~icir. potomak Rjepnina. koji je sa 
svojim kozacima ulao u Parizo Eto to je. 
Dlim mu vi~u u uli da treba da se stidi. 
jer 6e njihova deca da slu!e tu4inu. 
Menjaju i svoje ime. He znaju vile. ni 
svoj jezik. Postaju Prancuzi. 
Amerikanci. Enalezi, Hemci. Italijani. 
melezi. Prodaju set kao Ito su robove 
prodavali. Postali su 4ubre za 
na4ubrivanje. neplodnih zemalja. Fa It. 
je onda istina: lim iIi l2hn? 3e Ii 
to bila sre6a. iIi nesre6a? (50). 
He tried to explain that in him" the 
Russian 6miKr6 in London. two beines 
~ouaht - which he named as a joke to 
himselt: 3im and~. 3im cries in 
his ear that he is poor. a beaaar in a 
~ore1Kn countrv. that he wlll ~lnlsh up 
in the Kutter. That 'a man can onlv be 
hapPV ln his own countrv. That what has 
happened to the Russians is the ereatest 
mis~ortune. worse than the invasion o~ 
the MonKols and Moneolian slaverv. In 
the whole world Russian ot~icers have to 
wash dishes. sell newspapers. clean 
streets. sell rUKS. or veaetables. 
Johnnv cries in his ear that he should 
not teel ashamed in the least because he 
is a Russian '.ler'. Russian emiar~s 
have tauCht the world ballet., sinaine. in 
Paris, in America. in the theatre. Even 
taueht Shakespeare. And poor. old. 
lone-haired Russian protessors have been 
tilline chairs and universities abroad 
with their books. like the Greeks once 
cSid when Constantinople f"ell. 30hn savs 
that he should ~eel like an apostle.' but 
he. untol"tullatelv. is an of"ticer. 
otticer. desoendant of" the R"epnin who 
entered Paris with his Cossacks. There 
it is. Jim ories in his ears that he 
should be ashamed. tor their children 
will serve • ~oreicn oountrv.' Thevare 
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chancinc their names. The~ no loncer 
know even their own 1ancuace. Th~ are 
becominc Frenchmen, Americans,. 
Enclishmen, Germans, Italians, 
hale-breeds. The~ are sellinc 
themselves, as slaves used to be sold. 
The~ have become manure'eor the 
eertilisation oe barren lands. Well what 
is the truth then: ~ or John~ Was 
it happiness, or unhappiness~ 
The two voices which he hears represent two diererent 
w~s eor the prince to view his liee. One is optimistic 
and the other is pessimistic. On the one hand, his 
nation has contributed a creat deal to the histor~ oe 
civilisation. On the other hand, there appears to be no 
euture eor them. Their children are turninc their backs 
on the· national her.i tace. The di1emna eor Rjepn~n is to 
come to terms with his present position in this 
historical process oe which he is, b~ dint oe ~amil~ and 
nationalit~, a part. Like Pavle in Druca knjica 
seoba, Rjepnin verba1ises the problem as a search eor 
"sre6a" ("happiness"). 
Bar10v con~ronts the prince with the same issue, 
speakinc in Russian: 
euoje, me~utim, kako mu se, u se6anju, 
njecov pokojni druc, Barlov, emeje, u 
clavi: Kakava nyeobyknovyennava 
me.tamoreoaa, knyaz' t Kakaya 
nyeobyknovyennava metamoreoza! 'V~ 
st&~nist, knyaz'~ Vy stalinist~ (51). 
He_heard, however, in his memor~. hie 
late rriend Barlov in his head lauchinc 
at him, .ttm§\t an .ynusual. metamorpnosi, , 
prince! What an unusual metamorphosis! 
Are yoy a Stalinist, prinoe~ Are you a 
Stalinist~ 
The transrormations to which Barlov is relerrinc are 
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those which Rjepnin has experienced ~rom beinc the son 
ot a member o~ the pre-revolutionarv Duma, an armv 
ot~icer in the imperial Russian armv. wealthv and 
privileced, to his humble conditions as an 'micr6. 
Metamorphosis is a natural process in the biolocical 
world, but not~or Rjepnin. The issue ~or Rjepnin 
concerns the control and will he has been able to 
exercise over the chances in his lite. The 
metamorphosis is not just unusual but bevond his 
comprehension, as it he has been the victim ot events. 
Rjepnin considers this as a lack o~ will. ~or which 
Napoleon provides him with a counter model as he 
retlects, "Taj. trbulasti Korzikanac, zamislio ;fe i 
metamortoz Francuske, i revoluci;fe, u monarhi;fu. kao 
<lete" ("That tubbv Corsican planned the metamorphosis ot 
Fpance. and the revolution into a monarchv, while still 
a child" '2). 
The two passaces above" and elsewhere when the 
prince retlects on his lite. reveal R;fepnin's problem as 
one ot identitv in time. He attemPts to understand who 
he is. but cannot understand that present state ot beinc 
in relation to his past. and in relation to what micht 
be in the tuture. Hannah Arendt. in her book Between 
Past and Future, has described the status ot the 
subject in the present in a w&¥ which corresponds to the 
issue ~acinc R;fepnina 
Seen trom the viewpoint o~ man. who 
alw&¥s lives in the internal between past 
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and future, time is not a continuum. a 
flow of uninterrupted succession; it is 
broken in the middle. at the point where 
"he" standsl and "his" standpoint is not 
the present as we usuallv understand it 
but rather a cap in time which "his" 
constant fiehtinc. "his" makine a stand 
aeainst past and future. keeps in 
existence (53). 
Rjepnin is trvine to maintain a sense of who he has 
been, who he is now, and what he oan expect to be in the 
future. However. as he approaches the time of his 
suicide, the different times of his life become more 
confused in his mind. and the "cap in time" which .is the 
present encompasses his whole life, which then seems to 
be undifferentiated and emptv. 
The orchestration of voices in Roman 0 Londonu is 
a compositional desien which hichliehts the issues of 
identitv and beinc in time faced bv Rjepnin. He is 
confronted bV .the transience of experience in Which he 
finds no comfort for his present position. He reflects 
on his inabilitv to control the transformations which 
his life has taken. He distineuishes.various wavs of 
viewine the past, present, and future. and embodies them 
in the names of Barlov. ~im. John. and Napoleon. 
Ultimatelv.he is none of these. With no established 
sense of self. he is left to comment on his predicament 
in the third person. as if he were discuss inc someon.e· 
else. In the final paces .of the novel he remarks "On 
jelud. Taj Rus" ("He is mad. That Russian" 54). The 
remark is delive.ed in the third person. Howeve., this 
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anal~sis has shown that there are instances where the 
third person narration is conducted b~ the prince 
himsel~. Rjepnin re~ers to himsel~ as i~ he were the 
witness and not the victim o~ events. This t~pe o~ 
narration reveals the prince to be distanced ~rom his 
sel~, and ~rom the chanees which time has broueht. 
As a eeneral conclusion to Part Two, this anal~sis 
o~ Crn;Janski's novels has shown him to be a writer who 
dislocates the sequence o~ events ~rom anN necessarN 
causal connection. His characters act as creators o~ 
temporal schemes, interactine with other impersonal 
narrators. Such a presentation o~ time in his novels is 
embedded in the t~pe o~ lancuace and narrative 
structures which he uses. This is characteristic o~ his 
• 
sumatraist st~le. His use o~ ~raemented sentence 
structures and sNntax is desiened to enhance particular 
experiences o~ time. Xn his ~inal two novels, Crnjanski 
continues to use laneuace in a similar w~. but it is in 
his arrancement o~ voice that thev ~ind compositional 
coherencv. The di~~erent voices narrate events with 
di~~erent orders o~ duration and succession. and are 
placed in di~~erent temporal relationships to the events 
beine described. Xn all. the characters pl~ an active 
part in the construction o~ time schemes in Crnjanski's 
novels. Time is revealed throueh their contrastine 
perspectives on the sequence and duration o~ events. 
Xn his two earlv ess~s, "Objalnjenje 'Sumatre'" 
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and f'Za sl.obodni stih". Crnjanski emphasises the 
expressive power of l.ansuase. and of literarv form. His 
novels refl.ect the association between form and ideas. 
This connection is reflected in his coinins of the term 
sumatraism which is both a literarv reference to the 
first line of Pandurovi6's poem "Svetkovina" ("Silli smo 
s uma u sjajan dan"). and to a wav of thinkins and 
perceivins which is intuitive and irrational. Throush 
his manipul.ation of time Crnjanski creates the effects 
of particular literarv senres in his novels. Rjepnin's 
function as a narrator in Roman 0 Londonu sives the 
impression that this is "pri~a koju oslulkujemo"· ("a 
storv which we overhear" 55). The svnchronic narration 
bV characters and from character points of view in the 
earl.ier novel.s is here transformed into dramatic 
immediacy. This impression is reinforced bv the stase 
motif in the openins parasraph of the novel: 
Svi se pisci roman a sla!u. uslavnom. kad 
je re~ 0 svetu u kom !ivimo. To jet 
ka!u. neka vrsta velike. ~udnovate. 
pozornice. na kojoj svaki. neko vreme. 
isra svoju ulosu. A zatim silazi sa 
scene. da se na njoj vile ne pojavi. 
Hikada. - nikosda. Hiti zna zalto je u 
tom teatru israo. niti zalto je bal tu 
ulosu imao. niti ko mu je tu ulosu 
dodelio. a ni sl.edaoci ne znajut posl.e. 
kuda je iz tos teatraotilao. (Uvekhal 
- vi~e neko u ;lednom vasonu podzemne 
!eleznice u Londonu). Pisci ka!u ito. 
da smo, samo pri tom sil.asku sa 
pozornice •. svi. jednaki. X kraljevi. i 
prosjaci (56). 
All writers of the novel asree. on the 
whol.e.when the world in which we J.ive is 
under discussion. Xt is. thev sav.a 
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sort of ·larce, strance, stace on which 
each one plavs his role tor a time. And 
then he exits from the scene, to appear 
on it·no more. Never, - never. Nor 
does he know whV he has plaved in that 
particular theatre, nor whv he had that 
particular role, nor who cave him the 
role, and the spectators do not know. 
after. where he has cone from the 
theatre. (He has cone - someone shouts 
in a carriace of the undercround railwav 
in London). Writers sav even that we 
are, onlv on exit from the·stace, all 
equal. Both kincs and beccars. 
Rjepnin is an actor whose internal drama is portraved, 
and, as with Shakespeare's metaphor "All the world's a 
stace", the drama concerns the aces throuch which men 
pass in life and in time (57). The reflections· of the 
actor-character are communicated with the illusion ot 
direct mediation. as if on the stace. The stace motif 
is continued in the novel· as Rjepnin cives a description 
of the strancer features of the cender transposition in 
the Enalish pantomime (58), and is taken back to his 
davs in St Petersburc while watch inc a performance on 
ice ot Swan Lake (59). 
The verv title of Crnjanski's last novel, Roman 0 
Londonu (A Novel about London), refleots his 
deliberate use ot ceneric terms. It is a descriPtion ot 
its contents, as is the title ot the novel's first 
chapter: 
Prvo poalavlje Romana 0 Londonu ima 
neuobi~ajen naslovt "Prva Clava romanaf '. 
To poclavlje ima i poseban status u 
~itavom delu (60). 
The first ohapter ot Roman 0 Londonu 
has an unusual title: "The First Chapter 
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of the Novel". The chapter also has a 
specific status in the whole work. 
The specific status of the first chapter examined here 
is its succestion of Rjepnin as a narratinc voice. The 
becinninc of the story is also specified in this chapter 
when the narrator remarks. "Me&utim. sa tim ~ovekom 
po~J.nje. u idu6em poelavl;Ju. ova prJ.~a" ("However. with 
that man the story beeins in the next chapter" 61). The 
story wJ.ll not only be about the prince. his wife. the 
emicre community. but also about the people of London. 
and partJ.cularly "0 toj. oeromnoj. varoli. ~J.jJ. ;Ie 
zaerlja;J bio smrtonosan za toliko ~jUdi i lena" ("about 
that huee town whose embrace was fatal for so many men 
and women" 62). 
Lancuaee and literary form are the wrJ.ter's raw 
materials for the orcansiation of his work. In this 
first chapter Crnjanski distincuishes the story. the 
events as they happened. from the text. the order in 
which they are narrated in the novel. The story becins 
in Chapter Two of the novel. and not in Chapter One. 
This distinction corresponds to the structuralist view 
of time in the narrative structure of novels. as 
outlined by Todorovi 
There exists a "problem of time" because 
two temporalitJ.es are found juxtaposed: 
that of the universe represented and that 
of the discou3!"se repl"esentinc it. This 
4iffe3!"ence between the o3!"der of events 
and the order of words is an obvious one. 
but literary theory took it fully into 
account only when the Russian P03!"malists 
employed it as one of the chier indices 
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in o~de~ to set the ~able (o~de~ ot 
events) in opposition to the subject 
(o~de~ ot discou~se) (63). 
Howeve~. the tempo~al o~canisation ot Roman 0 Londonu 
and C~njanski's othe~ novels is based on the tempo~al 
position ot the na~~ato~ in ~elation to the events beinc 
narrated. There a~e a number ot points ot view on the 
temporal plane which oont~ast with and complement one 
anothe~. The cent~al distinction is the ditterence 
between the timeo~ na~~ation. and the time at which the 
event took place. It is what aenette has termed the 
actual na~~ation's "positive ~elation to the sto~y" 
(64) • In Dnevnik 0 Oarno;ievi6u the temporal scheme 
alternates between the now ot na~ration and the now ot 
memo~y. The cha~acte~s and impe~sonal na~rato~s o~ 
Seobe. D~uca kn;tica seoba and Roman 0 Londonu all· 
inte~act in their ditterent ~elationships to the time o~ 
the events. and with ditte~ent dec~ees ot synchronic and 
diach~onic. immediate and ret~ospective na~ration. 
In his ti~st poems Crn;ianski disrupts the 
expectations aroused by traditional literary terms. 
Zdenko Leli6 comments on such te~ms as ~ound in the 
titles ot Crn;ianski's poet~y: 
The titles o~ these poems otten contain 
the names ot some traditional poetic to~m 
o~-the so-called sublime style ot 
classical rheto~ict hymn. ode, elecy. 
dithyramb. homace. He distorts them to 
show thetlf' inner and revers. meaninc 
(65) • 
In his study Leli6 analyses Crn;ianski's desicnation ot 
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his poems b~ traditional forms on the one hand. and his 
expression of opposite sentiments on the other hand. In 
his novels. Crnjanski continues to· distort the 
expectations aroused b~ ~enres and literarv torms. His 
first novel is called a diarv about someone other than 
the diarist. Milan Bo~danovi6 comments on Seober 
Pojam seobe. kojim ;fe krlt.en roman 
Milola Crnjansko~. upu6uje ~itaoca u 
o~ekivanju do~a&a;fa. Me&utim. sam roman 
ne razvija zbivanja. ve6 daje jedno 
stanje (66). 
The notion ot emi~ration. with which 
Milol Crnjanski's novel is christened. 
encoura~es the reader to expect event •• 
However. the novel itself does not 
develop events. rather it of tel's a 
state. 
Dru~a knji~a seoba sueeests biblical echoes in its 
desienation as the "second book". while the epic eenre 
ot the openine paces is one of manv narratine voices. 
some of which counter the expectations of the epic. The 
title ot Roman 0 Londonu states that it is a novel. 
while it contains the dramatic narratine voice ot the 
main character. In hi. lone ess~ "Form. ot Time and 
Chronotope in the Novel". Bakhtin remarks that time is 
the primarv cate~orv which "defines ~enre and ~eneric 
distinctions" (61). In Crnjanski's novels the 
distortion ot ~enres is a consequence ot their complex 
temporal or~anisation. established lareelv bv the 
characters themselves. The participation ot characters 
in the creation of time schemes in his novels leads us 
to a second remark bV Bakhtin. that in literature the 
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expression of time is "always coloured bv emotions and 
values" (68). Crnjanski's focus on the multiple time 
schemes introduced bv characters reveals time to be an 
order for experience which is determined bv the values 
and psvcholocical states of his characters. Time is an 
active and creative incredient bv which the characters 
consider their relationship to sel~ and to historv. 
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PART THREE 
CHAPTER FIVE 
TIME AND SELF 
Introduction 
Time is not a neutra~. ~iven. or natura~ order 
which indexes the succession and duration of events. 
Time. for Crnjanski. is mode11ed on the princip1es of 
simu1taneit~ and rh~thm. which he out1ined in his two 
ear1y essavs "Objaiinjenje 'Sumatre'" and "Za s10bodni 
stih". These two princip1es rare1y occur in their pure 
form. rather they a1ternate. one eventua~~ bein~ 
disp1aced by the other. The tempora1 or~anisation ot 
Crnjanski's nove1s is marked bv the different sequences 
of duration and succession of characters and other 
narratin~ voices. Time a1so .. functions as a creative 
order. since it is throu~h their impositon of order that 
the characters eva1uate the si~nificance of certain 
events. The characters aspire towards makin~·sense ot 
their present. past. and potentia1 future throu~h 
f'ocusinc on the intensity ot the moment. and throuch 
recoanisinc that moment. and their wh01e 1ives. as part 
of' other paradicms of time and historv in which they 
have a r01e to p1av. I..n this sense simu1taneitv is the 
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expression and feelin~ of the intensity of the moment, 
while rhythm features in the link of that moment with 
all other times. Time provides a context for what 
Leslie A. Johnson in her study of time in Crime and 
Punishment terms "the broader. vital concerns of the 
characters" (1). In Crnjanski's novels, these broader 
concerns are issues of the self and the self in history. 
Each novel contains two important motifs which 
reflect the themes of identity and bein~-in-time. The 
first is the motif of the journey. There is a journey 
at the heart of each novel. In Dnevnik 0 Carnojevi6u 
the diarist often discusses his journey home from the 
front. In Seobe Vuk Isakovi~ travels away to war. and 
often reflects on the journey which he wants to make to 
Russia. In Dru~a knji~a seoba. Pavle Isakovi~ has to 
make numerous trips for the Russians in the Habsburc 
Empire, before finallY bein~ allowed to take UP a 
commission in the Russian army. The actual journev to 
Russia is narrated twice: first, in the context of the 
national exodus and the hardships suffered by the Serbs. 
and second. in the context of Pavle's own journey. In 
Roman 0 Londonu the train journey from London to 
Cornwall and back acain links the three parts of the 
novel. Moreover. Rjepnin himself feels towards the end 
of the novel a desire to co back to Russia. The sense 
of return is a major faotor in the journeys. The motif 
of the journev in each novel is an expression of the 
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characters' invo~vement in a search. 
Coup~ed with the moti~ o~ the journev is the- idea 
of emi~ration. The word is contained in the titles o~ 
his two nove~s Seobe and Druca knjica seoba. The 
emi~ration is a phVsical movement from one country to 
another which the Serbs have experienced in the past. 
It is a~so the future which Vuk Isakovia dreams about. 
and which Pavle and his cousins execute when thev ~o to 
Russia. Rjepnin. in Roman 0 Londonu. is a Russian 
emi~re livin~ in London and towards the end of the novel 
he considers returnina to Russia. The diarist in 
Dnevnik 0 earnojevi6u also recalls many travels in 
other lands and his homecomin~. These travels. and 
particularly the idea of emi~ration. are symbols 
themselves o~ alienation and estran~ement which the 
characters feel from their enviroments. and ~rom the 
times in which thev live. Journey. emi~ration. and 
return are all dreams which re~lect the issue of 
identity in time. In different wayS the characters 
react to and reflect on past. present. and future in 
their ~ears and hopes ~or establishina their senses o~ 
self. Existence is a search for this elusive sense of 
bein~-in-time. 
In each novel the motif of the mirror also appears. 
and it always points to the appearance of the other. In 
Dnevnik 0 earnojevi6u the mirror motif is important. 
and occurs when earnojevi6 hears a voice. but when he 
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opens his eyes he sees himself: 
Ja sam poku~ao da zaspim. ali je te~ko 
i~lo. on mi je jednako ~aputao. a svaki 
~as sam kao u nekom oeledalu video nad 
mojom elavom sam svoje lice. Bila je to 
~udna no6 (2). 
I tried to get to sleep. but it was 
difficult. he kept on whisperine to me. 
and at each moment I saw as if in a 
mirror above my head my own face. It was 
a stranee nieht. 
Vuk Isakovi~ sees himself in a mirror as if it were 
someone else. the alienation which he feels from his own 
body emphasised by the partial details eiven of 
different parts of his body: 
Opran i umiren. posmatraju6i ~ta se u 
dvori~tu de~ava. Isakovi~ je stajao dueo 
pred velikim oeledalom i eledao ~irok 
o!iljak rane na desnom ramenu. isto tako 
palljivo. kao i svoje debele. opu~tene 
obraze. Mada je hteo. i trebao. da 
po!uri. ~inio je besciljne pokrete i 
prekidao obla~enje dueim posmatranjem 
sebe. u oeledalu. kakvo kod ku6e nikad 
video nije. Veliki komadi njeeovih erudi 
1 noeu. njeeove podbule o~i. !u6kaste. 
pune ta~k1ca. a naro~1to njeeov trbuh. 
dodo.e mu u oeledalu i smelni i tudi. 
Navla~e6i svoje crvene ~ohe. njemu se 
potpuno u~ini da se to obla~i neko druei. 
a ne on. i da 6e to neko druei sad izi6i. 
nakinduren. iz te sobe. a ne on (3). 
Washed and calm. lookine at what is 
happenine in the courtyard. Isakovi~ 
stood for a lone time in front of the bie 
mirror and looked at the broad scar of 
the wound on his rieht shoulder. and just 
as attentivelv at his fat. droopine 
cheeks. Althouch he wanted to. and 
should. hurry he made some aimless 
mov~ents and stopped dressine. 'with a 
lone stare at himself in the mirror. the 
like of which he had never seen at home. 
Laree parts of his chest and leea. his 
swollen eves. vellowish and speckled. and 
particularly his belly looked to him both 
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absurd and a~ien in the mirror. Pu~~in~ 
on his red tunic he was certain that it 
was someone e~se dressin~. and not he. 
and that the someone e~se was about to 
~eave the room. ~ookin~ spruce, and not 
he. 
In another passaae Vuk fee~s himse~f as if two peop~e. 
";ledan ko;li ;la.e. ur~a. ma.e sab~jom. fitazi reke. tr6i po 
senka. kora6a kraj njefita i fitleda i 6uti" ("one who 
rides. shouts. waves his sword. wades across rivers. 
runs throufith the uproar and fires from his pisto~ ••. and 
the other who ca~m~y. ~ike a shadow. marches by his side 
and observes and stayS si~ent" 4). 
The dua~ity of bein~ which Vuk fee~s here is a~so 
fe~t by Pav~e in Drufita knjifita seoba when he enters the 
Russian embassy to ask for a commission in the Russian 
army I 
Pos~e podne. u odre&eno vreme. Isakovi6 
je u.ao u rosijsko pos~anstvo. u 
LeoPo~d.tatu. u pratnji Afitafitijani;) ana, 
kao da ~a opet u arest vode. Bio;)e 
pofitnuo fit~avu i video je sebe. me4u mno~im 
ofitleda~ima. kao da posto;)i ;)0. jedan 
Isakovi6. koji ponav~ja svaki n;)efitov 
korak i. kroz ofitledala. prolazi. Od 
du~oc 6ekan;)a, u jednom, po~umra6nom 
predsoblju. Isakovi6u se umori.e 06i i 
njemu se 6inilo da. kraj nilefita. nikofit 
nema, neco da fita same n;)efitova senka. kad 
pro&e kraj nekofit kandelabra, prati (5). 
In the afternoon. at the appointed time. 
Isakovi6 entered the Russian embassy in 
Leopo~dstadt. accompanied by 
Asaaijanijan. as if he was beinfit taken 
into custody a~ain. He had hunfit his head 
and he saw himse~f. amonfitst the many 
mirrors, as if another Isakovi6 exists. 
who repeats his every step and passes 
throufith the mirrors. ISakovi6's eyes 
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~rew tired from the 10n~ period of. 
waitin~ spent in a semi-dark anteroom, 
and it seemed to him that there was 
no-one by his side, but that on1Y his 
shadow f0110wed as he passed by the 
cande1abra. 
The combination of the mirror motif and the imaee of the 
shadow is used in Roman 0 Londonu. Rjepnin returns 
from Cornwa11 to London, where his wife is p1eased to 
see him: 
Ona se bi1a taman obradova1a, ~to je 
uspe1a, da ~a po~a1je na oba1u okeana, i 
da se vratio pocrneo od sunca, evel, 
sna!an, - i ako mu je tetiva puk1a, - a1i 
je Rjepnin ose6ao ne~to, .to ona nije 
zna1a, i, .to joj nije rekaol tamo, na 
oba1i okeana, u Kornua1iji, pored 
osta10e, prvi put je ose6ao, da stari. U 
oe1eda1ima, on je, jo. uvek, bio kao neki 
portret. kopija. francuskih, kra1jeva. sa 
crnom bradom, i1i kao s1ika ita1ijanskih 
asasina. visok. or10vsko~ nosa. crnih 
o~iju, kOje su eore1e. kao da u nijma ima 
leravica. Ali kad bi okrenuo elavu, Od 
oe1eda1a. to 1ice je postajalo bledo 
1ice. visokoe ~e1a. umornih usta. 1ice 
jedno~ snuldenoe ~oveka. Sve je uza1ud. 
Od dana iz1aska iz Rusije. on je samo 
svoja senka (6). 
She was just cheered that she had mana~ed 
to send him to the shore of the ocean. 
and that he returned suntanned, fresh. 
stron~. a1thou~h his tendon was broken. 
but Rjepnin fe1t somethin~ which she did 
not know. and which he did not te11 her: 
there. on the ocean's shore, in Cornwa11, 
amonest other thines. he fe1t for the 
first time that he was aeeine. In 
mirrors he was sti11 1ike a portrait. a 
COpy. of the French kines, with his b1ack 
beard, or 1ike a picture of the Ita1ian 
assassins. ta11. with a hooked nose. and 
b1ack eyes, which smou1deredas if they 
were 1ive coa1s. But when he turned his 
head from the mirror that face became a 
pa1e face. with a hieh forehead, tired 
mouth. the face of a dejected man. 
Everythin~ is in vain. Since the day he 
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left Russia, he has just been his sha40w. 
Each novel uses the motifs with 4ifferent emphases, 
but each also points to the issue of i4entity as a 
factor in the thematic composition of the nove~s. The 
motif of journey combines with the motifs of 4ualism to 
reve~ that the journey in each nove~ is a part of the 
characters' search for i4entity. The theme is expresse4 
in rel.ation to time variousl.y in e.ach novel. There are 
two broa4 contexts which cut across the chronol.o&ical. 
4ivisions of the novel.s an4 re&roup them to reveal. i4eas 
which 4evelop throu&hout Crnjanski's opus. The first 
an4 last novel.s are concerne4 more with in4ivi4ual. 
identity an4 the search for an essence of sel.f, in which 
the fictional 4iarist an4 Rjepnin inscribe themsel.ves as 
narrators into the temporal frameworks of the novels. 
Seobe an4 Druea knjiea seoba reveal more of the 
tensions felt as the in4ivi4ual's 4esire for that 
authentic self comes into conflict with institutions on 
a social level. 
Dnevnik 0 Carnojevi6u 
The issue of the self in Crnjanski's first novel 
concerns Carnojevi6 an4 time. In the novel. there are 
three fieures or characters, Carnojevi6. Raji6. an4 the 
Dalmatian sail.or. However, when the novel is analysed 
for its relationship to time. the three fieures become 
isolate4 in 4ifferent temporal spheres reflectine 
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aspeots o~ Carnojevi6's beine-in-time. Raji6 is a 
~ieure assooiated with the past and with memories. and 
the sai~or evokes what the diarist ~ee~s he oueht to be. 
Carnojevi6 himse~~ is writine in an unspeoi~ied present 
time. marked b~ doubt and se~~-questionine. 
Raji6's name ooours three times. but not onoe in 
the Serbian ~orm. His name is first made known by one 
o~ the dootors who treated him in Po~andl tIona me je 
uvek zva~a. 'Pubi'" ("she a~w~s used to oa~~ me 'Pubi'" 
1). This dimunitive'is then ~o~lowed b~ his name as 
eiven on his hospita~ ohart in German: 
Name I Petar Raitoh. 
Charee: Ste~~en~oses Kanonenfutter. 
Relieiona ere -ort. 
StandI ~edie. 
Alter: 23 
Beruf: Koniesmord. 
Diaenosel Tuberkulosis. (8) 
Name: Petar Raji6. 
Rank: Statusless Cannon~odder. 
Re~ieionl Greek Orthodox. 
Status: Sinele. 
Aeea 23. 
Oooupationl Reeioide. 
Diaenosis: Tuberoulosis. 
This in~ormation oomes at an important point in the 
text. just be~ore the ~ieure of the sailor is 
introduoed. The in~ormation eiven about Raji6 is 
olearl~ not the of~ioial hospita~ ohart. but an"ironio 
oomment on his presenoe in the Austrian hospita~ as one 
o~ their soldiers. and on Austrian attitudes towards his 
nationa~it~. The third mention o~ his name is eiven in 
the episode reoal~ine his meetine with Marija and 
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Xzabe~a. and h~s f~~st ~ove affa1~ whi~e on the coast. 
He is in a boat .and "neko me je pozd~avio sa oba~e. 
'Addio Pierre'" ("someone ca~~ed to me f~om the sho~e. 
t Addio Pierre t It 9). 
The three references to his name are associated 
with memories from before and durin& the war. Ra.;ti6 is 
not a name assoc~ated with the diarist in the present of 
writina:. His memor~es are persona~. but a~so reflect 
the fate of his whole a:eneration. The three variants of 
his name represent the major lana:ua&e a:roups of Europe. 
and a1ve the impression that Ra~i6 represents a~~ the 
soldiers who foua:ht and suffered in the war. H1s 
surname is cocnate with the noun "raj" ("parad1se"). 
add1na: another dimens10n to his memor1es. His memories 
constitute a search fora lost parad1se. connected with 
his childhood. as if somethin& has been lost from those 
d~s. 
The memories which are assoc1ated with the name 
Raji6 follow a discernab~e pattern. The episodes tend 
to be 1ntroduced with a a:eneral comment to indicate the 
.< time and place of action. However. 1n each case. at the 
point where the diarist's memorv moves on. and 
especiallv when the reference chana:es from the past to 
the present. the memorv has reached a h1a:h point of 
particularisation. The first section of the diarv 
closes with the words. "u mrat!nim no61ma. po malim 
ku6icama i kolibama. ade se na40h na stra~i sa nekoliko 
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momaka. je piAem mnoso 6esa se nerado se6am" ("In the 
dark nishts. around the cottases and shacks where I was 
on suard with severa1 1ads. I am writins a sreat dea1 of 
what I re1uctant1v remember" 10). The diarist fixes his 
memorv of the event with detai1s of time. p1ace. and 
action. 
The diarist's memorv then takes up the dav on which 
the Archduke Franz Ferdinand was assassinated. He 
writes. "Bio je Juna (sic). Veseo dan. Vidovdan" ("It 
was in June. A happv dav. St Vitus' Dav" 11). These 
openins statements are of a seneral nature. with little 
descriptive detail. He continues to recount further 
events associated with that dav. He was arrested on 
suspicion of beins a Serbian SPV. interrosated. beaten. 
then taken to a detention centre where he abandons this 
episodel 
Ja sam tu~no sledao unaokolo; prepadoh 
se. ski doh bele rukavice i sedoh me4u 
neke senke u mra6nom hodniku. Ito su 
stralno zaudarale. surale me i jednako 
Aaputale. "Jel'. ej. daj malo duvana" 
(12 ). 
I looked around sadlVI I was frishtened. 
I took off mv white slaves and sat down 
amonsst some shadows in the dark 
corridor who stank terriblV. pushed me 
and continuouslv Whispered. "Hev. vou. 
sive some baccv". 
The details of this closins scene are delivered with 
sreater claritv.and starkness than at the besinnins of 
the episode. The diarist describes the location. 
monitorins his actions and those of the others. Colours 
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are sharp~v contrasted ("white" and "dark"). whi~e the 
sense of! sme~~ ("stank"). touch ("pushed"). hearinc 
("whispered"). and taste ("baccv") are a~l appeal.ed to. 
The description of! the memorv has taken on the 
appearance of! actual perception. at which point the 
episode ends. The f01l.owinc one becins in the war. and 
then alternates with scenes from his childhood. 
Much of! what he recal.ls f!rom .childhoodis vacue and 
cou~d be cul~ed f!rom a number of! conf!1ated memories. 
One short section reca~~inc the war is closed with a 
sentence which expresses a c~ear idea of! ~ocation and 
action. "Kall;tucao sam. i ilao sam za kolima natovarenim 
vre~im. sve~im h~ebovima" ("I was couchinc. and I wa~ked 
behind a cart ~oaded with hot. f!resh ~oaves" 13). The 
f!ol~owinc section. in which he develops the ref!erence to 
his chi~dhood. opens with a comment which links his 
militarv service. when he was sick with tuberculosis. 
with his chi~dhood memories of! i~lness. "Solesti su bile 
moji naj~epli do~ivljaji. Ob~a~i~i su me u be~o i 
met ali me u prozor: a l;tudi su zastajali i cleda~i me" 
("I~~nesses were l1W ~oveliest experiences. Thev wou~d 
dress me in white and put me in the window, and people 
wou~d stop and ~ook at mett 14). That who~e section on 
his childhood then closes with another ref!erence to a 
precise location and event. "Voz ;te sten;Jao i peo se na 
bre.ul;fke kraj Dunava" ("The train croaned and climbed 
the low hills bU the Danube" 15). In the next section 
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the ~ia~ist tu~ns asain to the wa~ when his batta1ion 
was on the move. 
This fi~st pa~t of the ~ia~v. until the embedded 
na~~ative conce~nins the sailo~. oontinues in the same 
vein. The dia~ist develops his memo~ies f~om childhood. 
the wa~. the death of his mother and marriase to Maca. 
in a non-pros~essive fashion. The memo~ies ohanse to 
anothe~ time once they have achieved a olarity of 
looation and partioula~isation. The details imitate 
peroeption. and then stimulate memories a~ons a private 
ohain of assooiation with another episode from the past. 
Sometimes. the memories evoke a ~esponse whioh shows a 
link between those past times and the p~esent. 
The ~ ,~ ... , diarist sussests at the very 
be~innin~ of the novel that the~e is a link between his 
memories and the presents 
Jesen. i !ivot bez smisla. Proveo sam 
n06 u zatvoru sa nekim Ci~anima. Vu~em 
se po kavanama. Sednem do prozora. i 
za~ledam se u ma~lu i u rumena. mok~a. 
!uta drveta. Gde je !ivot9 (16). 
Autumn. and ~ife without meanins. I. 
spent the nisht in ~aol with some 
Gvpsies. I dra~ myself around the cafes. 
I sit next to the window. and besin to 
stare at the fos and at the reddish. wet. 
yellow trees. Where is life? 
The memory of the nisht in ~aol is Quiok~V followed by 
his Questioninc of his life. Most of the refe~enoes to 
the present ino~ude some form of Question. reflect ins 
the doubt in the diarist's mind. The section which 
opens "Kome :fa ovo piAem9" ("For whom am I writinc 
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th1S? 11). closes thus: 
N1Ata nema sm1sla. sve je propalo u ove 
tri ~od1ne. Strahovito. uplaAeno. 
pa~lj1vo ja ~ledam u nj1ma !1vot 1 dr!1m 
~a rukama koje drhte. 1 ~ledam oko sebe 
Awne 1 puteve 1. nebo (18). 
Nothin~ makes anv sense. everyth1.n~ 
~a1led 1n those three years. Horrified. 
fr1~htened. attent1velv I look at my l1.~e 
in them and I hold 1t 1n my hands which 
shake. and I look around myself at the 
forests and the paths and the sky. 
The diarist is tryin~ to look at life throueh his 
experience of the war. and Raji6 personifies his memory 
of himself. The diarist is afraid and apprehensive. yet 
wants to look "attent1vely". The memory evokes a 
response in the present as the diarist considers his 
life in the war and looks around himsel~. However. when 
a p01nt is reached when the memory mi~ht achieve meanine 
and s1enif1cance in the present. the diarist turns to 
another episode. Bereson describes this type of 
memory-imaeel 
Little by little it comes into view like 
a condensine cloud, from the virtual 
state it passes into the actual; and as 
its outline becomes more distinct and its 
surface takes on colour. it tends to 
imitate perception (19). 
The diarist does not contemplate his memories in the 
present "actual" state. but continues to look at them as 
objects which he holds in his hands. distanced and 
reified from the present. The "I" o~ the text does not 
represent a sinele. stable personality. In different 
contexts the "I" represents the diarist who is writ1n~ 
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in the present. and Raji6. who is both representative of 
his self in memory. and of a whole ~eneration. 
Followin~ the embedded narrative about the sailor. 
the diary continues in a similar vein. The diarist 
recalls his love affair with the Polish nurse. his first 
love affair. and his return home. However. there is a 
~reater frequency of Questions in which the diarist 
reveals the ~eneral anxiety which be feels about his 
life: "Ko zna Ita je livot" ("Who knows what life is" 
20), "Greh'? 2ivot'? Ko zna lIta je to" ("Sin'? Life'? 
Who knows what it is" 21); "2ivot se ne menja. On 
prolazi" ("Life doesn't chan~e. It passes by" 22). The 
more frequent references to his journey home ~ive the 
diarist a ~reater sense of ur~ency as he not only 
approaches home. but also the present time of writin~. 
The catherin~ repetitions of certain phrases and words 
link tocether episodes from his life in more complex 
associations. Recallin~ the time when he was in the 
hospital durinc the war. he evokes the atmosphere of his 
feverish mind and the temporal complexity of his present 
of writinc in combination with different memories I 
Ljudi su kallljali sve core i jednoc dana 
pade jedan crdan eeh kraj mene na 
stepenicama sa ustima ocrezlim u krvi. 
Ja ca po~ledah zapanjeno. Umro je posle 
tri dana. A prole6e je dolazilo. 
Ververi~e su zabasale iz lIuma ~aku nalle 
sobe. Po krovu pada neka luta tama zorom 
svakoc dana od kada sam se vratio. Tama, 
tama je ta topla svetlost lito me rano 
bud!. U primorju. neede daleko sad je 
prole6e. Greh'? 2ivot'? Ko zna lIta je 
to. U primorju je sad prole6e.· U ovakve 
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dane sam prvi put nau~io da ~jub1m. Bio 
sam tada veseo i mlad. Se6am set se6am 
set tada mi je majka bi~a prvi put te.ko 
bo~na (23). 
People were cou~hin~ ever worse and one 
dav a huee Czech fe~~ over beside me on 
the steps with his mouth eushine b~ood. 
I looked at him astounded. He died after 
three davs. But sprine was on its wav. 
The squirrels wandered from the forests 
even into our room.. A ~e~~ow e~oom 
fal~s across the roof ever~ dav at dawn 
since I returned. G~oom. e~oom is the 
warm li~ht which wakes me ear~v. On the 
coast. somewhere far awav it is now 
sprin~. Sin? Life? Who knows what it 
is. On the coast it is now sprine. On 
davs ~ike these I first ~earnt to kiss. 
I was then happv and ~oune. I remember. 
I remember, then ~ mother was taken 
badl~ il~ for the first time. 
The above passaee examp~ifies the leve~ of temporal 
complexit~ which the nove~ achieves. The memor~ of the 
hospita~ and the death of the Czech are associated with 
the time of ~ear. sprine. The Czech died when the rest 
of nature be~an to burst into ~ife. This ~ife touched 
upon the patients in the hospitals b~ the appearance of 
the squirrels after months of hibernation. The room in 
the hospital and the time of ~ear remind him of the 
present. his room at home. and sprin~. and also of the 
past when he had his first love affair at a time when 
his mother was ill. The memor~ of his stav in hospital 
is one temporal level. the Questions prompted bV this 
memorv are linked both to the present time of writine. 
and another event of his first love. "Sad je prole6e" 
("Now it is sprin~") is a triple reference to a~l three 
levels as the~ co-exist in the diarist's mind. The 
, 
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memories associated with Raji6 on1v remain in a virtua1 
state. never communicatin~ their full meanin~ to the 
diarist in the present. 
Like Raji6. earnojevi6's name is onlv revealed 
indirectlv. bV a reference he makes about his father in 
the dream sequence involvin~ the sailor. This is the 
onlv reference in the novel to the diarist's names 
Ah. dra~i mojo jeste li slulali za mo~a 
oca. pitajte za nje~ovo ime po 
manastirima sremskim svud ~a znaju. 
pitajte samo za drvara E~ona Carnojevi6a • 
. za ono~ Ito je i zimi i 1eti nosio beo 
lelir (24). 
Ah. mv dear 'chap. have vou heard of mv 
father. ask for his name at the 
monasteries of Srem. evervwhere thev know 
him. ask onlv for the woodcutter E~on 
Carnojevi6. for the one who used to wear 
a white hat in both winter and summer. 
In order to examine a11 the implications which the 
fi~ure of Raji6 holds for the diarist. he has to be set 
a~ainst the dream fi~ure of the sai10r. The embedded 
narrative about him be~in. with a different emphasis 
from most of the other episoaes. The diarist be~ins bv 
statin~ his desire to narrate. not bv assumin~ the link 
of association between memories. in his statement "ho6u 
da Vam pri6am" <ttl want to tell vou" 25). And what he 
wants to te11 be~an one ni&ht in April. of which he 
savs. "Ja je nikad zaboraviti ne6u" (ttl shall never 
forcet it" 26). Instead of prefacinc or interspersinc 
the episode with the refrain "se6am se" <ttl remember"). 
this is an event which cannot be forcotten. He later 
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says. "H06u da ti pri~am san. jedan moj san" (ltl: want to 
rel.ate to ~ou a dream. a dream of mine" 27). So. the 
section which concerns the sail.or is marked as different 
from the others. as it is a dream. and somethine which 
is not to be foreotten rather than a re~uctant memor~. 
There are m~ points of contact between 
earnojevi6. Raji6. and the sail.or. The diarist 
transforms the refrain "se6am se" .("1. remember") to 
"se6ao se lt ("he remembered" 28). On another level. the 
sail.or's mother appears to earnojevi6 like his own 
mother. and he remarks that "kad priCiale 0 njenoj sedoj 
kosi meni se uCiini da snevam. toliko je li~ila na moju 
majku" ("when he used to talk about her ere~ hair 1. 
thoucht 1. was dreamine. she looked so much like ~ own 
mother" 29). The sailor's father is like the diarist's 
father toot 
Ah. nikad ne mocu da zaboravim tu lenu. 
Ona nije bila nikad zaljubljena. nju 
nikad niko nije milovao. tukli su jet 
mamili je pijani i obesni i ona je 
jednako ribala pod. Njecov otac bele 
veseo ~ovek. kao i moj (30). 
Ah. 1. can never forcet that woman. She 
was never in love, she was never caressed 
b~ an~one. the~ used to beat her. drunk 
and craz¥ the~ enticed her and she 
continued to scrub the floor. His father 
was a happ~ man. like mine. 
The two characters are associated b¥ famil~ likeness. 
earnojevi6-beinc led to remark that he felt the sailor 
was "vile neco brat" ("more than a brother" 31). and 
the sailor remarks to him simpl¥ that "vi liCiite na 
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mene" ("You l.ook l.ike me" 32). The l.atteI' phI'ase is 
lateI' echoed in the diaI'Y when CaI'nojevi6 visits an old 
1'I'iend of his 1'atheI'. who "ka!e. da sasvim l.i~im na 
n;:fea:a" ("says that I l.ook veI'Y much l.ike him" 33). His 
1'atheI' died when he was a child. The associations 
between the sail.oI' and CaI'nojevi6 are deepened by the 
contI'asts between them. 
The diaI'Y as a confessional monoloa:ue I'eveal.s an 
obsession with a:uil.t and death in memories associated 
with the ficuI'e of Ra;:fi6. Al.l. his rel.ationships with 
women aI'e col.oured by these 1'eel.ina:s. and in them there 
is a close association between EI'oS and Thanatos. His 
I'elationships with women are unsuccessful. except for the 
nUI'se in whose care he is pl.aced like a child. The 
1'oll.owina: comment on his rel.ationship with his Pol.ish 
nurse a:ives a clue for the success of that affair: 
Ona me ;:fe smestil.a 
su prozori a:ledali 
jedne stare crkve. 
detinjstvu (34). 
u zasebnu sobu. ~i;:fi 
u z&mrzle prozore 
Bil.o ;:fe kao u-
She settled me into a separate room. 
whose windows looked onto the frozen 
windows of an old church. It was like in 
childhood. 
The nurse is presented as a mother fia:ure in 
Carno;:fevi6's memory. which sua:a:ests that one reason for 
his intention to write his memories is a search for a 
l.ost innocence. Similarl.y. in his memory of Izabela and 
MaI'ija when on holiday one veal'. there is a sharp 
contrast between his view of Izabela. with whom he 
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spends the niaht. and of Marija. who is outside in the 
vard when he wakes: 
Probudio sam se kad sunce aranu. Videh 
je poluao~u do sebe i neki aadan osmeh 
ispuni me svoa. Be.e opet jutro i kao da 
sam osetio. da to ne be.e sunce .to me je 
probudilo. neao ;ledan a~as. ustadoh i 
pri~oh pro~oru. Pod prozorom staja.e 
Mari;la i pev~e. Pra~a je rub~je. I~ 
njenoa lika i ao~ih ramena bljesta.e 
zora. Ja se traoh i poaledah na 
poste~ju. Videh modre ~i~e na telu 
iz~jubljene ~ene i okretoh ~lavu (35). 
I woke up when the sun rose. I saw her 
ha~f-naked next to me and a repulsive 
sm1~e fi~led the whole of me. It was 
mornina aaain and I felt as if it was not 
the sun which had woken me but a voice. 
I aot up and went to the window. Under 
the window stood Mari;Ja and she was 
sinaina. She was washina clothes. From 
her face and bare shoulders Shone the 
dawn. I f~inched a~d stared at the bed. 
I saw the blue veins on the bodv of the 
woman I had ~oved and I turned mv head 
awav. 
The descriPtion of Izabe~a contrasts sharplv with the 
puritv associated with Mari;Ja. Isabela is depicted as a 
bodilV fiaure Of this earth. her mOl"talitv emphasised 
aaainst the puritv of Mari;Ja who not onlv bears the 
same name as the mother of God but is associated with 
dawn. liaht. and the cosmic forces of eternitv. The 
diarist is similarlv repu~sed bv his wife. Maca. 
Finallv. the diarist revea~s the basis Of his revulsion 
in the close connection he sees between phVsical life in 
all its aspects and death. the end of individual time. 
as he describes in a scene from his journev home when he 
sleeps on the arave Of a thirteen-veal" old a1rll 
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Spavao sam dobro. Kad se probudih videh 
da sam spavao na ~robu. Ona se zva1a 
Neve aenusi. Da. 1e~a1a je mirno. pod 
zemljom. 2ive1a je trinaest ~odina. To 
je bi1a moja naj~istija bra~na no~ (36). 
I s1ept we11. When I woke -I saw that I 
had been sleepine on a ~rave. She was 
ca1led Neve aenusi. Yes. she 1ay 
quietlv. under the earth. She lived ~or 
thirteen vears. It was mv purest weddin~ 
nieht. 
The ~ee1ine o~ shame and euilt arises ~rom the ~ear o~ 
retribution. with death as the ul~imate retribution. 
The sailor. on the other hand. is described as the 
opposite and is seen as success~ul in his re1ationships 
with women: 
Se~am se stojali smo pred Kairom. 
Jedna vr10 bo~ata Amerikanka i njeno 
drultvo posetile brod. a on jOj je bio 
dodeljen za kava1jera. jer je krasno 
eovorio Sa ~enama. a jos krasnije plesao 
(37). 
I remember we were tied up at Cairo. A 
verv rich American woman and her ~riends 
were visitine the ship. and he was 
detailed to her as a eallant. since he 
spoke beauti~u11v with women. and danced 
even more beauti~ullv. 
As i~ to emphasise the contrast between the two and echo 
all aspects o~ the diarist's personalitv and memories. 
there is even mention o~ a eirl o~ thirteen associated 
with earnojevi~. but who is not associated with death: 
Oni su polli u lov na srne. Bila je 
navrlila trinajst ~odina. On je svako 
ve~e skakao sa broda i vikao er~ke neke 
krasne medene re~i. i p1ivao do jedne 
lume. ede je ona ~ekala (38). 
Thev set o~~ to hunt deer. She was 
thirteen. He would jump ~rom the ship 
everv evenine and shout some beauti~ul 
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Greek honeyed words. and swim toa 
forest. where she would be waitinc. 
The sailor displays no sense of shame or cuilt. there is 
no confusion of Eros with Thanatos. and no fear of 
retribution. He and Raji~ function as aspects of 
Carnojevi6's self. Raji6 is the "I" of the diarist's 
memories. His time is static in that it is repressed 
and locked in the past. He is a projection of the 
diarist's memories of what he once was. and that time is 
larcely a repressed time of awakeninc from innocence. 
The sailor represents a possibility of chance. He is a 
dream ticure whom the diarist teels he oucht to be. 
Theu are both distanced from the "I" of the diarist 
whose beinc-in-time is set in an isolated present. He 
survevs his life. and from this vantaee point is cut off 
from his life. as succested in the tollowinm imacel 
I nilta me ne vezuje ni za dobro ni za 
zlo. I tako sam se oslobodio sveca. 3a 
dr!im moj mali !ivot aav potrelen i 
uplalen u rukama. ~ude6i mu set kao Ito 
dr!i crni evnuh prsten sultanije u rukama 
dok se one kupa. Onje u mOjim rukama a 
nije mojo I sve Ito je oko mene moje je 
i nije moje (39). 
And nothinc binds me either to cood or to 
evil. And so I am liberated trom 
everuthinc. I hold my small life in my 
hands. shocked and afraid. wonderinc at 
it. as the black eunuch holds the 
sultana's rinm in his hands while she 
bathes. It is in mv hands and it is not 
mine. And everuthinc which is around me 
is mine and is not mine. 
The diarist's vantace point cives him a sense of 
liberation. but a liberation which alienates him trom 
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the va~ues wh~ch wou~d ~~ve mean~n~ to h~s memories. 
The rupture between the time of memories and the 
present time of writin~ is redrawn in the t~me scale 
which the sailor represents. 
Na svom topu. na pa~ubi. u no6i zvezdane. 
na sinjem moru. kad ne bi video ni~de 
niae~ do neba i vodu. on b~ bio ~ospodar 
sveta (40). 
On his ~un. on the deck. in the starry 
ni~hts. on the blue sea. when he would 
see noth~n~ anywhere except the skU and 
the water. he would be lord of the wor~d. 
He acknow~ed~es the past ~n the present. he does not 
live life in fear but with a sense of purpose lookin~ to 
the vastness of an infinite future. symbolised in the 
surroundin~ vastness of the sea and sky. The references 
which he makes to Sumatra echo Crnjansk~'s poem of that 
name and the interconnectedness of al~ thin~s in each 
moment: 
Ne. n~je vile znao Ita je dobro. a Ita 
zlo. niti je znao zalto ~ovori toliko 0 
!ivotu. n~je se melao u prep~rke. ~ n~je 
vile verovao n~ u Ita. do u neke plave 
oba~e na Sumatr~.Tamo je nje~ova 
sudbina (41). 
No. he no loncer knew what was cood. and 
what bad. nor did he know why he talks so 
much about ~ife. he did not meddle ~n 
sQuabbles. and he no lon~er believed in 
any thine. except some blue shores on 
Sumatra. There is his fate. 
The sa~lor echoes the diar~st's separation from values. 
His separation does not result in alienation. but in a 
l~berat~on which approaches the transecendenta~ nature 
of sumatraism. He is a projection of the d~arist·. 
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psvche wh1Ch eX1sts bevond the object1ve know~ed~e o~ 
evervdav th1n~s and 1nhab1ts a wor.ld o~ the 1ntu1tive. 
In tempora~ terms. the sa1~or represents what Ber~.on 
reterred to as pure durationl 
Pure durat10n 1S the ~orm wh1ch the 
succession o~ our conscious states 
assumes when our e~o ~ets .itse.lf.P ~ive. 
when it retrains .trom sepa.ratin~ its 
present state. ~rom 1ts ~ormer states 
(42) • 
His wor~d is one in which time does not divide the 
subject ~rom experience. He conta1ns within each moment 
past and present. 
Neither Raj1~ nor the sa1~or is the narrator o~ the 
nove~. They are both projections o~ di~terent aspects 
o~ ea.rnojevi~'s psyche. Raji~ 1S a ticure who is 
determined by the repressed memories o~ the diarist who 
1S searchin~ ~or answers to his Questions and to his 
teelin~s ot ~ui~t. However. h1S re-creation ot the past 
becomes a means o~ avoid1n~ action and estab~ishin~ his 
presence. The implications and si~niticance ot his 
memories do not surtace in the present. His memories 
swamp lite, and reduce a~l time to meanin~less 
absurditv, transient. and with no ~uture. in which 
evervthin~ will pass into oblivion as he restates his 
disdain ~or the past. and dismissal ot anv potential 
tuture. On the other hand, in his dream about 
the sailor, the diarist remarks that "znali smo da nam 
je budu~nost na ulici" ("we knew that our tuture was on 
the streets" 43). The sailor presents a dit~erent model 
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'af'time in which there is a future. The future is 
dVaamic in the chosen metaphor which calls for chance. 
Raji6 and the sailor function purel~ as tropes . 
. ~ are sicns which do not constitute or represent 
abaracter in mimetic terms. The confusion felt b~ the 
~ist. the lack of direction in his life. the rupture 
a.cween who he is now at the time of writinc. and who he 
onee was and who he oucht to b •• is allecoricall~ 
28Presented in the text in one of the references to his 
~rne~ home. He boards a train for home. a S~bolic 
... ture sicnif~inc the approach to the present time 
Prolao sam kraj vozova i pitao sam za 
brzi na juc. Hteo sam da se penjem. kad 
mi pri4e neki !ovek sa cajtanima i zapita 
kuda 6u. "Na juc." On mi re!e da 6e taj 
na sever. Ja ca poeledah i zapitah. "Zar 
to nije sve jedno9" (~~). 
I walked past the trains and asked for 
the express to the south. I was about to 
climb aboard. when a man wearinc braids 
approached and aSked where I Wanted to 
co. "To the south." He told me that 
train was eoine to"the north. I looked 
at him and asked. "Isn't it reall~ all 
the same9 ft 
The diarist's lack of concern for the train's direction 
mirrors the associative shift inc backwards and forwards 
throuah his memories. It also contrasts the procressive 
forward movement of memor~ into the present or actual 
consciousness. as described bV Bereson when he states 
that "the memor~-imaae passes. b~ a d~namic proeress. 
into the percePtion in which it becomes actual" (~5). 
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aeainst the diarist's tendencv to conf~ne h~s experience 
to the irrecoverab~e past. personif~ed bV Raj~6. 
In his writ~ne the d~ar~st's re-creations of his 
~ife in memorv and life in dream are alleaorica12y 
represented by the two_f~eures of Raji6 and the sa~lor. 
Thev are s:Lans :Ln which are codified the diarist's 
beine-:Ln-time as a dialectic. This type of dia~ectic 
has been described by Paul de Mans 
It becomes a conflict between a 
conception of the self seen in its 
authentica~~v temPOra~ predicament and a 
defensive strateav that tries to hide 
from this neeative se~f-know~edee (46). 
Raji6 and the sai~or are sites for the repercussions of 
the diarist's rea~isation of his "tempora~ predicament". 
The diarist de~ves into his past and dreams. yet from 
the know~edee which they provide cannot form an imaee of 
his self in the present of-writine. His experience and 
imaaes of self are isolated in other spheres. temporal~v 
isolated from the now of writine. 
The diarist frequent~y interjects the phrase "se6am 
se" (ttl rememebr") into his diary. This is the "I" Of 
the diarist. a sien of his writine in the present. His 
memories are re~uctant. unhappy memor:Les of unfulfi~led 
and repressed desire. Time in this context is the 
structure of frustration. However. he cannot foraet his 
memories. althoueh he can refuse to face their truth. 
The inabi~itv to foraet is a paradox of the human 
condit:Lon described by Nietzsche: 
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Consider the herds that are ~eedin~ 
yonder. they know not the meanin~ o~ 
yesterday o~ to-dav~ they ~raze and 
ruminate. move or rest. ~rom mornin& to 
ni~ht. ~rom day to day. taken up with 
their little loves and hates. at the 
mercy o~ the moment. ~eelin~ neither 
melancholy nor sateity. Men cannot see 
them without re~ret. ~or even in the 
pride o~ his humanity he looks enviously 
on the beast's happiness. He wishes 
simply to live without sateity or pain. 
like the beast: yet it is all in vain. 
~or he will not chan~e places with it. 
He may ask the beast. "Why do vou not 
look at me and speak to me o~ your 
happiness'?" The beast wants to answer. 
"Because I always ~or~et what I wished to 
sav.": but he ~or&ets this answer tool 
and is silentr and the man is le~t to 
wonder (47). 
POI' Nietzsche the path to the happiness o~ the beast is 
to ~or~et. but human beincs cannot voluntarily tor~et. 
Their lives are a continual stream ot associations. 
impressions. sensations. and memories. The diarist 
rejects the past as insi~niticant by such phrases as 
"sve to nije valno. jer je prollo" ("all this is not 
important. ~or it has passed" 48). He also rejects the 
Buture which he believes will similarly be consi~ned to 
insi~niticance by such phrases as "sve 6e to pr06i i sve 
6e se zaboraviti" ("all that will pass and evervthin~ 
will be :f'or~otten" 49). Time separates the subject trom 
experience. The only hope is tor "bolje stole6e" ("a 
better a~e" 50) which will only come atter his death. 
castin~-doubt on the validity ot his lite. Thus the 
diarist comes to the conclusion that. "2ivot se ne 
menja. On prolazi" ("Lite does not chan~e. It passes 
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by" 51). By avoidin~ the meanin~ of the past the 
diarist hides trom selt-knowled~e. His sense of bein~ 
as personitied by Raji6 is only ever historical. since 
all si~niticance is locked in an irrecoverable past. 
Consequently. Carnojevi6 becomes a Hamlet-type fi~ure 
who is unable to act. 
The sailor presents an alternative to the repressed 
consciousness ot bein~-in-time as inevitably historical. 
His function as in relation to Raji6 was described in 
Dedinac's early review ot the novel. althou~h he 
considered Raji6 to be the diarist and Carnojevi6 the 
sailor. a result of the deliberate blurrin~ ot identity 
in the novel. Dedinac's descriPtion of the sailor as 
the diarist's "double. aovek n;fe~ovih uzburkanih 
misli" ("double. a man of his own anxious thou~hts" 52). 
is echoed in this analysis. but also qualitied in that 
Carnojevi6's sense of bein~-in-time is further 
tra~mented. The sailor is captured in a mirror ima~e as 
part of a dream. written bv an author already resi~ned 
to the inevitable loss ot the meanin~ of all experience. 
The meanin~ of experience is hidden in Raji6. However. 
the critic Radomir Konstantinovi6 considers the sailor 
as the product of the diarist's strivin~ for a defence 
aaainst the lack ot sense and purpose in the present 
when he-writes that "Koliaina aluposti i besmilica 
narastala ;fe paralelno sa neminovnom unutarn;fom potrebom 
aoveka da se braniff ("The quantitv of nonsense and 
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pointlessness ~rew parallel with the unavoidable inner 
need o~ the man to de~end himsel~" 53). On the one 
hand. Carnojevi6 creates Raji6 who represents the 
repressed past. and on the other hand. he creates the 
sailor who represents a potential wav out o~ the 
impasse. The sailor represents what Raji6 was not and 
could not be. an alternative bein~-in-time in which the 
traces o~ the diarist's repressed psvche aChieve a new 
si~ni~icance. 
However. the sailor onlv ever remains potential. 
The dream closes and-the text returns to the diarist. 
who is cau~ht between the insu~~iciencv in li~e embodied 
in Raji6 of a repressed past. and an anticipation in the 
sailor o~ a potential p~esent and future. Carnojevi6's 
writin~ o~ his diarv has itself been an exercise in 
rehearsin~ the meanin~ of beinC-in-time. The diarv's 
lack of temporal markers to indicate when and over what 
period it was written is countered bV this emphasis on 
time. Throu~h his writin~ of his self in memorv and in 
dream he has revealed "time as a function of the 
internal structure of consciousness" (Sa). Raji6 and 
the sailor are products of his creation. representations 
of his psvche in memorv. and on a transcendental plane. 
The lack of a Unified subject as the expression of 
consciousness. also leads to the-conclusion that time is 
not a unified structure. but is split amoncst the 
various personae assumed bv the eco. The diarist opens 
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his diary with a para&raph statine that existence has no 
meaninc. His anxieties and fears. his refus~ to 
consider the truth of experience. are countered by an 
alternative view. The positive resuLt for the diarist 
is contained in the defiance of his closinc statement. 
"Ali ako umrem. pocleda6u poslednji put nebo. utehu 
moju. i smeai6u se" ("But if I die. I sh~l take one 
last look at the skY. my comfort. and I shal.l smile" 
55). The anxiety caused bv cuilt and fear of 
retribution is transformed in the closinc lines to the 
succestion of a limited salvation in the future. 
·Roman 0 Londonu 
In both Dnevnik 0 earno;levi6u and his last novel 
Roman 0 Londonu. Crnjanski includes certain events 
which are autobiocraphical. Thev a180 link issues Of 
self and identity with the personal time of the main 
characters as perceived bv them in memory. In his 
commentaries from Itaka i komentari he describes an 
incident from his war experience when he was diacnosed 
as havinc tuberculosisl 
Pa ipak. sutradan. pri op.tem precledu. 
dr Dumi6 ;Ie prona.ao da imam bolesna 
plu6a i tolika je bila disciplina. u 
Austriji. u vo;lsci. da su i dva mlada 
lekara. Ma«ara. potvrdila tu di;lacnozu. 
Otuda tuberkuloza kod ;lunaka 
romana u Dnevniku 0 Carnojevi6u (56). 
Nevertheless. on the followinc day at a 
ceneral examination. Dr Dumi6 discovered 
that my lunas were infected. and such was 
the discipline in Austria. in the army. 
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that two youn~ doctors. Hun~arians. 
confirmed the dia~nosis. 
This is the source of the hero's 
tubercu10sis in the novel Dnevnik 0 
Carnojevi6u. 
Crnjanski spent many years in London after the war as a 
po1itica1 emi~re. He and Vida had 1ittle income. and it 
was difficult to find work. Vida made some money by 
sewin~ at home. as does Rjepnin's wife in Roman 0 
Londonu, and he worked in both a shoe shop and later 
as a de1iveryman for a bookshop. as does Rjepnin. In 
the archive of material kept by the Crnjanski Foundation 
there are a number of letters and other documents from 
that period of his 1ife. Some of the contents have been 
transcribed and incorporated into the nove1 (51). His 
experiences in London led him to consider suicide (58). 
an act which Rjepnin executes. 
However. the issue of bein~-in-time is presented by 
the characters in different ways. The diarist in 
Dnevnik 0 Carnojevi6u remains distanced from his past. 
Rjepnin's attitude towards the past ~oes throu~h 
certain chan~es durin~ the course of Roman 0 Londonu. 
First. he re~ards the past as a means of escape from the 
problems of the present. Second. the past beoomes more 
than an escape as Rjepnin finds the source of his 
identity in the past. This feature of Rjepnin's crisis 
is more-acute fo1lowin~ the departure of Na4a for the 
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United States. Third. Rjepnin's dependence on his 
memory of who he once was reinforces the breakdown of 
the division between i11usion and reality. In the final 
sta~e. the disinte~ration of Rjepnin's persona1ity is 
traced in the very manner of his suicide. The lack of 
distinction between i11usion and rea1ity is expressed 
within the sta~e motif which is deve10ped in the noveL 
There are two issues which" burden Rjepnin from the 
be~innin~ of the nove1. They are the Questions of 
nationa1 identity. and the materia1 conditions which he 
and Na4a are forced to endure as emi~r's. Their 
materia1 conditions have chan~ed dramatica11y over the 
years. and in London are felt most keenly: 
S1omi10 ~aje. to. da imse ~ivot. kad su 
iz Rusije izilli. pretvorio sad ve6 
~odinama u neprekidnu samo6u. bedu. 
besposlenost. kao neki stralan san. iz 
koje~ ne mo~e da se probudi. Ni~de nije 
mo~ao da se skrasi. ni~de ni da ~ivi i 
zara4uje kao dru~i 1judi. 2ivot im je 
postao ne samo te~ak. ne~o i ~udnovat. 
besmislen. neverovatan (59). 
It dejected him that their 1ife. when 
they 1eft Russia. had chan~ed for years 
now into continual solitude,poverty. 
unemployment. like some ni~htmare from 
which he could not wake himself. 
Nowehere cou1d he sett1e down. nowhere 
could he 1ive and earn a livin~ like 
other ~eople. Their 1ife had become not 
only difficult. but stranse. pointless. 
incredib1e. 
London- and the En~lish bear the bt'unt of the blame for 
their state of affairs. Rjepnin cannot understand how. 
as a soldier in the Russian army when Russia and En~1and 
were allies in the First World War. as someone who 
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helped put out the fires durin~ the blitz of the Second 
World War. he can be treated so off-handedlv. The onlv 
source of income thev have had for over a veal" has been 
from charitable trusts set up bV the Russian and Polish 
'mi~r& communities., and one from an or~anisation "nekih. 
en~leskih. ~ena. koje su osnovale: Klub boraca za 
individualnu slobodu" ("of some En~lish women who 
founded the Club of Fi~hters for Individual Freedom" 
60) • 
Rjepnincriticises the En~lish attitude towards 
monev. since status and worth are linked onlv to wealth: 
Novac ima. u vremenu u kom ~ivimo. sna~u 
Sunca. sna~u. koju suze viie nemaju. 
Sre6a ljudska je sad u novcu. En~lezi su 
od tr~ovinena~inili reli~iju. Kad se u 
Londonu pita. ko je ko. koliko vredi ko. 
- "How much is he worth". - mislise: 
koliko ima? Koliko funti? A mi. u 
ruskoj emi~raciji. sad. ne vredimo niita 
(61) • 
Monev has. in the times in which we live. 
the power of the Sun. a power which tears 
no lon~er hold. Human happiness is now 
in monev. The En~lish have made a 
reli~ion of'trade. When someone in· 
London asks. who is who. how worthv 
someone is. "How mugh i, he worth." one 
thinks: how much does he have? How manv 
pounds? And we. in emiaration from 
Russia. now. are not worth anvthin~. 
Rjepnin's puts his lack of monev down to a contest of 
values. in which his militarv back~round has no meanin~: 
_oficir ni~de nije riba u vodi. kad iz~ubi 
otadlbinu. ne~o riba ,na pesku. En~lezi 
nam priznaj u slavu., U nama se klanj aj u 
celom ~ove(;!al'\\stvu. k,ao ito se Dostojevski 
prostitutki klanjao. Samo ne znaju kako 
bi. u svom knjicovodstv\l knjilili vernost 
savezni~ku (62). 
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An officer is 1ike a fish out of water 
when he has 10st his fatherland. like a 
fish on the sand. The Enalish recoanise 
our alorv. In us thev respect the wh01e 
of mankind. as Dostoevsky respected the 
prostitute. On1V thev don't know how to 
enter A11ied lovaltv into their credit 
and debit c01umns. 
Rjepnin'sbackaround and his inherited cu1tura1 and 
familv values be10na to a different wor1d: 
Ja sam Rus. Na4a. Za mene ovakav !ivot. 
kao Ito aa !ivim i kao !to aa !ive ovi 
ovde. za novac. za ultede. za osiauranja. 
nema. ni priv1a~nosti. ni smis1a. Ja 6u. 
do kraja. mis1iti 0 nalim bivlim 
vojnicima. io Rusiji. - do kraja (63). 
I am a Russian. Na4a. For me this 1ife 
which I 1ive and which these here live. 
for money. savinas. insurance. h01ds no 
attraction or point. I sha1l. to the 
end. think of our former so1diers. and 
about Russia,- to the end. 
Rjepnin sees no future for himse1f in a culture which 
p1aces such a hiah value on monev. The promise of 
future comfort and lona-term financia1 securitv are 
criteria alien to the aristocratic code of honour which 
he learned as a child and vouth. His Russian identitv 
and his disdain for petty bouraeois va1ues,are linked. 
For Rjepnin the materia1 conditions which shape his 
life in London are transformed into the symptoms of an 
existentia1 problem inv01vina his whole identity of who 
he once was and what he has since then become. 
Rjepnin's first answer to the overburdensome problem of 
1ivina in the present is joint suicide for him and Na4a. 
to whom he remarks that "mora;!u prestati da !ive" 
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("they must stop living" 64). Howeve~. he changes his 
mind and suggests that Nada go to he~ aunt in the United 
States. "P~omenio sam mi~ljenje 0 samoubistvu. Nac!a. 
Posla6u vas va~oj tetki u Ame~iku. Ne6ete vi. u 
sta~osti. p~ositi po Londonu. To ne6u" ("I have changed 
rnv mind about suicide. Nac!a. I shall send ~ou to ~ou~ 
aunt in Ame~ica. You won't. in ~ou~ old age. beg a~ound 
London. I won't have that" 65).' Rjepnin feels 
pa~ticula~l~ conscious that his wife is fo~ced to share 
this life with him. and the oppo~tunit~ that she go aw~ 
Would ~elieve him of that bu~den. 
He and Nac!a have a.lw~s thought about the past as 
an escape f~om the pain of the p~esent.' as is suggested 
in the description "Tada. pre nego ~to zaspe. u 6utanju. 
oboje !ive u p~o~losti. Ona se se6a prvih godina 
njihovog braka. a on Rusije" ("Then. before falling 
asleep. in silence. both live in the past. 'She recalls 
the first ~ea~s of their marriage. and he Russia" 66). 
The material p~oblems conf~onting Rjepnin take,on thei~ 
existential colouring when, he finds his identitv as a 
Russian challenged. The deepening of the problem in his 
ps~che can be measured bv the intensitv of his memories. 
and the context in which thev arise. Rjepnin is 
considered to be a Pole bV manv of the English people 
with whom he comes into contact. The ~eason for thei~ 
confusion is that "razoru!anih Poljaka bilo jet tada. u 
Londonu mnogo" ("there were manv demobbed Poles in 
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London at the time" 67). When Rjepnin ~oes to the 
Labour Exchan~e to find work. the c~erk assumes that he 
is Po~ish. and even when to~d that he is Russian 
continues to assume that he is Po~ish. The episode 
inc~udes a minor incident in which Rjepnin has to spe~~ 
out his name. and becomes an~ry at the c~erk's inabi~ity 
to understand correct~y what he is sayin~. He responds 
scornfu~~y to Rjepnin's temper ~emarkin~. "Treba da daje 
ta~ne podatke. Oficir. dip~omat? ~ta je? Ko je?" ("He 
shou~d ~ive his exact detai~s. Officer. dip~omat? What 
is he? Who is he?" 68). This is one of a number of 
occasions on which Rjepnin finds that his n .. e and 
nationa~ identity are not takenserious~y. inc~udin~ 
occasions on which it is su~~ested to him that he chan~e 
his name to one which the En~~ish can hand~e more easi~y 
(69) • 
Fo~~owin~ the cha~~en~e to his identity in the 
Labour Exchan~e. Rjepnin's memories be~in to take on a 
new ur~ency: 
Kad je iz11ao iz te Berze rada. otpo~inje 
opet hodanje kroz rulev1ne. i kroz ma~~u. 
1 kroz ze~ene o~1 ma~aka. Treba opet 
kora~ati. kora~ati. pored zida. dok mu u 
moz~u jure s~1ke Ker~a. Rus1je. 
ukrcavanja. f~ote u A~!1ru. pOderan1h 
~izama. pijanki. tu~a i od~aska. sa !enom 
koja p~a~e. u Pra~. ~de mu je ruski 
komitet nalao mesta (70). 
When he came out of the Labour Exchanae. 
he a~ain be~an the wa~k across the ruins. 
and throu~h the foa. and across the eat's 
eyes. He a~ain has to step. step. by the 
wa~~. whi~e in his mind rush pictures of 
Kerch. Russia. embarkation. the f~eet in 
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Al~iers. worn boots. drinkin~ bouts. 
fi~hts and departure with a cryin~ wife 
to Pra~ue. where the Russian Committee 
found a place for him. 
Memories of his wife. leavin~ Russia. his army days in 
Russia all recur with mountin~ frequency. On this 
occasion he recalls standin~ in Westminster with his 
father. where he is now standin~ thirty years later. He 
accompanied his father on a visit to En~land durin~ the 
First World War. but the ima~e a~ain brin~s to mind the 
question of identity: 
Bio je sa ocem u prolazu. Me4u 
~eneralima. Rusija je tada bila velika 
sila. Kenterberijski arhiepiskop dr!ao 
je ~ovor. 0 ruskim pobedama. i !rtvama. i 
o caru. A sad. Sta je? Ko je? Prolazi 
kao senka. ako uoplte ima jol senku. 
Prolazi kao da je slep (71). 
He was with his father in the corridor. 
Amon~st the ~enerals. Russia was then a 
Great Power. The archbishop of 
Canterbury ~ave a-sermon. about the 
Russian victories. about her sacrifices. 
and about the tsar. And now. What is 
he? Who is he? He is passin~ throu~h 
like a shadow. if he still has a shadow 
at all. He is passin~ throu~h as if 
blinc1. 
It is ima~es from his memory which spark off the 
questions "What is he? Who is he?". He compares his 
life in the past-with the present. The fiaure from the 
past is reco~nisable. has a fixed identity. but in the 
present he does not know who or what he is. The ima~e 
of himself as a shadow occurs elsewhere in the novel. as 
if he has no -aubstanoe and is only a reflection of a 
personality. 
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The passa~e continues to follow Rjepnin in the 
under~round, where the atmosphere takes on an air of 
unreality; the trains bein~ "kao neka ~udovi~ta" ("like 
some monsters") and he himself sittin~ and feelin~ "kao 
da je od voska" ("as if he were made of wax" 72). As he 
reaches his destination, the verb is ~iven in the first 
person plural. as if the prince is in conversation with 
one of his inner voices, Barlov', or Jim, Or John. The 
comment which follows links his train journey with the 
pro~ress of his memories, "Knjaz, - dakle, tu smo'? 
Dotle smo sti~li'? Bio je jedinac. A ~de mu je mati'? 
Ne zna da li je !iva, ako je uop~te jo~ u Sankt 
Petersbur~u" ("Prince - we are here then'? Where have we 
~ot to'? He was an only child. And where is his mother'? 
He doesn't know if she is still alive, if she is still 
to be found in St Petersbur~ at all" 73). Whenever 
thinkin~ of Russia he never acknowled~es that the 
revolution happened and the chan~es it brou~ht, 
includin~ the new placenames. 
From the be~innin~ all Rjepnin's thouchts and 
actions have reminded him of Russia. On seein~ a 
restaurant where he and Na4a used to ~o when they first 
arrived in London. he is transported back acain to 
Petersburc: 
Njihovo, rusko. tadainje. druitvo, 
dolazilo je, tu. i da se i~ra, uz 
topovsku crmljavinu. a 1~ralo se u 
podrumu. Silazilo se niz lestve, pa SU 
se suknje !ena. - kao ito se, uostalom. 
predvi4alo, - iirilo, pri ailasku, kao 
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crne, svi1ene, 1a1e. 
Oko to~a bi10 je mno~o smeha, kao 
u Sankt Petersbur~u (74). 
Their Russian friends at the time used to 
come here to dance, to the roar of 
cannon, when thev danced in the ce11ar. 
Thev used to ~o down a 1adder, and the 
skirts of the women - as had been 
foreseen - ba1100ned on descent 1ike 
b1ack, si1k tu1ips. 
Thev was a ~reat deal of lau~hter 
at that, as in St Petersbu~~. 
The on1v 1i~ht moments which he -fee1s in London are 
those memories of Russia: 
Svet1i- su sarno oni trenutci, kad, u 
nje~ovom !ivotu, u Londonu, kad mu se u 
mis1ima, pojavi nje~ova Nebere!naja. To 
je omi1jeno se10 i imanje nje~ove matere, 
koje mu je pok10ni1a (75). 
On1v those moments are li~ht, when, in 
his life, in London, when in his 
thou~hts, his Nvebverezhnava appears to 
him. It is the favourite vi11a~e and 
estate of his mother, who ~ave it to him. 
The inner voices whiohconfront Rjepnin, and his 
memories, 1ink him to his past life in Russia before the 
rev01ution. 
At an ear1v point in the novel Rjepnin ref1ects on 
the links between the past and the present which his 
memories brine, but the objective stance he takes in the 
f0110win~ passae·e is ra~elv repeated. Whi1e lookin~ at 
an advertisement for a job as a chimnev-sweep in 
Readin~, he remembers a poem about Readin~ Gao1 which 
his teacher required him to learn, and another poem 
about an I~ish Guardsman who ki11ed his mistress. The 
sarne teacher showed a picture of the Irish Gua~ds to him 
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and his class-mates: 
Gde su sad njeaovi Ikolski druaovi. 
junkeri. i ta u~iteljica. koja pokazuje 
crvenu uniformu irske aarde. na slici? 
Ta skrletna uniforma i ime te varoli. 
Redina. osta~i su mu. za uvek. u pameti. 
Bili su, dakle. dolli po njeaa. u njeaovo 
detinjstvo. ve6 pre to~iko aodina, - samo 
on to nije znao? Ono Ito je nekad bilo. 
i ono Ito se doaa&a sa njim. sad. u 
sadalnjosti. u nekakvoj su, dakle. 
~udnavatoj vezi? A on sad. eto. !eleo bi 
da bude od!a~ar u toj varoli. Kako je 
~udna ta b~iskost. onoaa"lto se davno 
delavalo. i Ito je prollo. i onoa. Ito se 
sad sa njim doaa&a. Mo!da i sa onim. Ito 
6e se doaoditi. u budu6nosti? Kako su 
stralne te naale promene u !ivotu ljudi. 
Njih. dakle. nije moau6e predosetiti. 
niti. - promenom zanimanja. susti6i? 
(76) • 
Where are his school friends now. the 
cadets. and that teacher who shows the 
red uniform of the Irish Guard on a 
picture? The scarlet uniform and the 
name of that town. Readina. have remained 
in his mind for ever. Thev had. then. 
come for him. to take him back to his 
childhood so manv"vears aao - onlv he did 
not know it? That which once was. and 
that which is happenina to him now in the 
present. are then in some sort of stranae 
connection? And he would now like to be 
a chimnev sweep in that town. How 
stranae is the proximitv of that which 
happened ~ona.aao. and which is past. to 
that which is happenina to him now. 
Perhaps even to that which wi~~ happen in 
the future? How terrible are the sudden 
chanaes in peoPle's ~ives. It is not 
possible, then, to foresee them. nor bV a 
chanae of profession to overtake them. 
The ~inks between his past and present are lost to him. 
The prince is alienated from. the pattern and shape of 
his own life. The result reinforce. his emotiona~ 
empathv with the past and the fiaure whO appears to him 
from the past as the man he once was. One of the 
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features of Rjepnin's memorv which binds him closelv to 
those vears before the revolution lies in his omission 
of the thirtv vears between leavin~ Russia and the 
present. The absence of these vears from his memorv is 
both a si~n of his alienation from his life's pattern, 
and serves to reinforce the closeness he feels with his 
identitv as a Russian. Bv rejectin~ the events which 
would chronicle the chan~es in his life, he denies 
chan~e, and perhaps even believes that he can outwit 
those chan~es and realise an identitv based upon what he 
had once been, as a Russian. His view of bein~ Russian 
has as much to do with a scale of values arisin~ from a 
particular wav of life as with outward si~ns of national 
identitv. 
Nada presents a different view to livin~ in time 
from her husband's obsession with the past. His initial 
desire for suicide is not shared bV her, she believes 
that their material circumstances will improve, and that 
he will find work. It is said of Nada that. nona je 
!elela da !ivi. a ne da u samoubistvu zavr~itt ("she 
wanted to live, and not to end in suicide" 11). She 
focuses their attention on the future: 
Ako je on. ovih dana, bio sasvim klonuo, 
i misli samo na prollost. ona nije 
klonula. Njoj se ~ini, da su oni, i po 
-~odinama svojim sasvim, jol, mladi. da se 
pomire. samo sa prollol6u. Treba se 
pomiriti, ka!e, i sa bUdu6nol6u (18). 
If he had recentlv utterlv despaired. and 
thinks onlv of the past, she did not 
despair. To her it seemed that, in view 
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of their vears. thev were still voun~ to 
be reconcilin~ themselves with the past 
onlv. Thev should reconcile themselves. 
she savs. with the future too. 
Her attitude keeps both of them'from sinkin~ into 
hopelessness. She is prepared to face thechan~es which 
time brin~s in its wake. and encou~a~es her husband: 
Niki. - mo!da 6e nam ovo prole6e. zaista. 
doneti. neke promene u !ivotu? Mo!da 6e 
se London promeniti. izmeniti prema nama? 
Molda 6emo se promeniti mi? %ivot se 
sastoji iz promena. I sudbina se menja? 
(79) 
Niki - perhaps this sprin~ will reallv 
brin~ somne chan~es into our lives? 
Perhaps London will chan~e. chan~e 
towards us? Perhaps we shall chan~e? 
Life consists of chan~es. And fate 
chan~es. 
She remarks that his pessimistic outlook is a result of 
his assumin~ that evervone's experience is the same: 
Nikolaj. vi prenosite svoje misli u misli 
dru~ih u Londonu. a mislite. da su svi 
bez ku¢e. bez porodice. bez svoje zemlje. 
bez smisla u svom !ivotu. zato. ito se 
sve to n~a destlo (80) •. 
Nikolaj. ¥ou transfer vour thou~hts on to 
the thou~hts of others in London. and vou 
think that thev are all without a home. 
familv. without their own countrv. with 
no point to their lives, because that has 
happened to us. 
But Rjepnin continues to be obsessed with the past. and 
with the he~ltace it-holds. 
His state of mind deteriorates rapidlv once Na&a 
has left for the United States. He then unconsciouslv 
acknowled~es the stabilitv which she brouCht to his 
life: 
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Sad 6~ spavati u njenoj poste1ji. a nje u 
njoj vile nikad ne6e"biti. A njeaova 
poste1ja ne6e se vile pretvarati u 
fote1ju. svako jutro. Siva~ica se tu 
vile ne6e ~uti. A nehotice se osmehnu. i 
pomis1i. da. bez toa zvuka !iva~ice. vile 
ne mo!e zaspati. Taj ritmi~ki zvuk set 
tu. vi!e ne6e ponoviti (81). 
He wi11 now s1eep in her bed. and she 
wi11 never be in it aaain. And his bed 
wi11 not be transformed into an armchair 
aaain. each mornina. 'Her sewine machine 
wi11 no 10naer be heard. And he 
inadvertent1~ smi1ed. and thouaht that 
without the noise of the .ewine machine 
he wou1d not be ab1e to s1eep aeain. 
That rh~thmic sound wi11 never be 
repeated bt:J-e ' •• 
With her departure Rjepnin foresees the disruPtion to 
his day-to-day existence. and the 10ss of the woman who 
aave him some sense of past. present and future. He 
ref1ects on what the future h01ds for himse1f a10ne. 
convinced that "ne6e uspeti. bez nje. ni da i!ta izmeni 
u svom !ivotu. i osta6e tako. kao omadijan. samo u 
pro!10sti" ("he wi11 not manaae. without her. to chanae 
an~thina in his 1ife. and he wi11 remain. as if under a 
spe11. on1~ in the past" 82). 
The threat to the tempora1 dimension of Rjepnin's 
beina is accompanied after Nada's departUre b~ a ereater 
intensit~ in his rec011ection of the past. his memories 
formine a para11e1 time sca1e a10naside the events of 
1948. When Nada 1eaves for the United States Rjepnin 
aoes with her to the boat. and returns to London b~ 
train. He is re1uotant to co home immediate1~ to the 
now empt~ f1at. and notices a cinema bi11board near the 
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station. The cinema is one which shows sho~t fi1ms and 
news~ee1s. and its boa~d is adve~tisin~ a fi1m of a 
pa~ade in Moscow's Red Squa~e. Watchin~ the fi1m 
Rjepnin is ca~~ied away by the si~ht and sound of the 
Soviet so1die~s ma~chin~. with exact1y the same step as 
he used thirty yea~s befo~e. The who1e form of the 
pa~ade is the same as he ~emembe~ed f~om his days in the 
army when he too marched in Red"Square: 
Sab1ja je sevnu1a. isto onako. kao u doba 
kad je 1 on jahao. u p~atnj1 Brusi10va. u 
petom. 111 .estom redu. a11 p~1sutan, 
nasmeien i veseo (83). 
The sword ~1eamed. just as in the time 
when he ~ode in B~usi1ov's company, in 
the fifth or sixth rank, but present. 
1au~hin~ and happy. 
By stressin~ in thiS episode that the form of the parade 
is the same as in the past, that the step of the 
sc>1diers marching is the-same, Rjepnin signa1s his 
br1dcin~of the time ~ap between 1948 and the years 
befo~e the rev01ution. The domesticity of the "rhythmic 
sound" of Na~a's sew1n~ machine has been overtaken by 
the ~egular beat of march1n~ s01diers. The sold1e~s 
~raduallY evoke in him an 1ma~e of the old Russia: 
Bila je to. sad. ista vojska - kao da je 
vaskrsla sta~a, ~uska. ba~ se njemu 
~in1lo (84). 
It was now the same army - as -if the 01d 
_Russian army was resurrected. at least so 
it-seemed to him. 
The~e is a reli~ious intensity 'in the imace of a 
resu~rected RuBsia which measures the depth of Rjepnin's 
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fee~in~ as he watches the fi~m. Rjepnin is re-creatin~ 
the experience of the time when he reco~nised a purpose 
in his ~ife. and is turnin~ his back on the present 
because of its emptiness and lack of purpose. 
Watchin~ the fi~m in.the ~ear 1948. the prince is 
actuall~ thinkin~ of events from thirt~ ~ears before. 
As he feels that he has. lost the rh~thm of time passin~ 
with Na~ats departure. so in tne cinema the re~ular beat 
of the mi~itar~ march as he sees and hears it on the 
screen coincides with si~hts and sounds from thirt~ 
~ears before. The rh~thm of ~ife as he ~ived it a~~ 
those ~ears before be~ins to rep~ace the rh~thm of ~ife 
which is s~ippin~ out of his ~rasp in the present. He 
is facin~ a breakdown in thetempora~ order of , his 
persona~it~. This breakdown removes the distinction 
between past and present. The fo~~owin~ chapter is 
tit~ed "Pos~e parade na Crvenom tr~u" ("After the Parade 
on Red Square"). The nove~ continues to fo~~ow the 
prince and at times be narrated b~him in London. from 
M~.unti~ his suicide in 9ctpber. "Pos~e parade na 
Crvenom tr~u" is an ambi~uous tit~e because there are 
two parades. one from thirtv vears before in which 
Rjepnin took part. and the one in the newsree~. Given 
that Rjepnin is at this sta~e both re-livinc the past 
-
and ~ivinc in the present the title is a re~erence to 
both the parade in his memor~ and the parade in the 
newsree~. The text continues to describe his ~ife in 
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1948 but with a parallel time scale from thirtv vears 
before superimposea on the text. Karl Jaspers has 
commentea on the neaative aspect of such identification 
with memorv: 
If I iaentified mvself with the picture I 
have of mv past. for example. I would 
lose mvself. I would be constructina a 
schema of mv past which I want to be. 
measurina the present and the future bV 
the standards of mv past and depreciatina 
them. I am not what I beoome. then. but 
I think I am what I believe I have been -
with the result that mv verv concept of 
the present and the future will be as if 
thev alreadv were in the past (85). 
Followina Na4a's·departure Rjepnin formulates his 
concept of who he is bv the standaras of what he has 
been. 
The dualitv of existence in time. which was 
explored in Onevnik 0 earnojev~4u. resurfaces in 
Roman 0 Londonu. Followina Na4a's departure Rjepnin 
leaves his job with which he was auaranteed 
accommodation. Bv chance he meets an ol.d friend. the 
Pole Ordinski. who offers him his fl.at as a pl.ace to 
stav whil.e he takes a trip to Pol.and to see his famil.v. 
Whil.e there Rjepnin comes to the concl.usion that his 
death is the onl.v loaical. al.ternative to end inc up as a 
beccar: 
Kroz kojidan, krajem septembra, njemu. 
~oaiano. ostaje da izvrli samo jedno. da 
uaini kraj, i sebi, i svemu, ako ne4e da 
zavrli, bedno. sramno, prosjaaki, a ta 
mocu4nost je Samol smrt. Smvert' (86). 
After a dav or two. at the end of 
September, there remained for him 
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lo~icallY only one thin~ to do. to put an 
end to himself and evervthin~. if he 
was not ~oin~ to end in poverty. 
shamefully, as a be~~ar. and that 
possibilitv was onlv: death. Death. 
He arran~es his death in such a way as to cover all his 
tracks.' He tells evervone that he is ~oin~ to Paris, 
and sends his lu~~a~e on to an address there. His 
arran~ements are meticulous. informin~ the post office 
of his chan~e of address· and expected date of return. 
He tells Ordinski's maid that he is ~oin~ on to Al~iers 
from Paris. He checks with the passport office that he 
will be able to re-enter En~land after visitin~ Al~iers. 
where he has a small inheritance to piCk up. He leaves 
a letter for Ordinski in which he tells him that he is 
~oin~ to Paris and then Al~iers to join the French 
Forei~n Le~ion, a lon~-held desire, but that he is not 
to inform Nada until he hears from him a~ain (87). His 
storv of joinin~ the Forei~n Le~ion is one of the last 
aots in·his tra~i-comic life as an 'mi~r'. It 
svmbolises the continuation of the romantic, 
aristocratic. military values of his life in Russia. 
Rjepnin ohooses a Quiet spot on the coast near London. 
where he pushes off in a boat. Well away from the shore 
. and with his coat wei~hted with stones. he shoots 
himself in such a way that his bodv will fall into the 
sea and sink. 
There are two reasons for his careful plannin~. one 
conoernin~ Nada and the reputation that he would brin~ 
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on himselt. the other is his desire to end his lite in 
his chosen wav: 
Rjepnin je bio relen da svoj plan 
ostvari. pre ne~o Ito se Ordinski vrati. 
sasvim si~urno. Samo doznalo bi set i 
to. doznala bi i Na4a brzo. a doznali ~ak 
i kad bit kao ludak. zapalio. nad sobom. 
ku6u. u kojoj je sad stanovao. Cemu to? 
Bila bi to sramota. Potomak ruskih 
knja~eva. vojnik. i zavrlio tako sramno. 
Leple je nestati na svoju komandu, ali 
ne~de. ~de nje~ovu lelinu ne mo~u 
otkriti. a dati neki razlo~. za to da 
misle da je otputovao (88). 
Rjepnin was resolved to execute his plan 
betoreOrdinski .returned, definitely. It 
people ~ot to know that, then Na4a would 
quickly tind out, and they would tind out 
even it he were to set tire to the root 
over his head like a madman. Why ~o 
throu~h that? It would be a disarace. 
The descendant ot Russian princes, a 
soldier, and to end up so shamed. It is 
better to disappear at his own command, 
but somewhere where they cannot tind his 
corpse, and to aive some reason so they 
think he has travelled awav. 
His death "at his own command" and avoidina shame is his 
last attempt to act.in the manner which he believes is 
his real selt; as a sOl.dier and Russian aristocrat. He 
kills himself to wipe out all trace ot his death. as it 
he has never been and has stepped outside his 
beina-in-time. He cannot aCCOmmOdate his imaae ot his 
self in the present to his ima~e of self in the past. 
He is livina outside the social· and historical process 
ot what has made hi. an .mi~r'. and cannot appropriate 
the chan~es which time has brouaht as part of his 
personal history. 
Rjepnin actin~ in accordance with his own desire is 
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a necessarv counter to the transience of his life in 
London. He feels that he has lost control over his own 
identitV. and that his sense of 'self is constantlv bein~ 
made and unmade for him bv others: 
Nje~ovo o~or~enje imalo je za uzrok 
osecaj: da je sudbina i~ra, i, da ljudi, 
pa i ~ene, svaki ~as. pretvaraju, nje~a, 
u neko~ dru~o~a, u neko~, koji nije bioI 
niti je ~eleo da bude (89). 
His bitterness had as its cause the 
feelin~ that fate is a ~ame. and that 
men, and women too. each moment transform 
him into someone else, into someone who 
he was not, nor did he want to be. 
Rjepnin is trapped in time. He desires to return to the 
identitv that he has of himself in memorv, but is aware 
that the past is irrecoverable. He reco~nises this 
tension durin~ his tri~ to Cornwall, when he is at his 
most calm and collected. Durin~ the journevhe reflects 
once more on the meanin~ of the past in his life, 
reco~nisin~ that what was in the past'and what remains 
in memorv are not the same, "Ima neke stra~ne razlike 
izme&u te pro~losti. i pro~losti, sad. kakvaje u 
njihovom secanju" ("There are some terrible differences 
between the past, and the past now, as it is in their 
memorv" 90). While in Cornwall he visits a place where 
there is a disused railw&v station. and sees the past as 
somethin~ that was real but is now irrecoverable: 
Zar nije varljivo, bedno, neshvatljivo. i 
pomisliti, da je sve to,' pre eto ~odina. 
zaista, bilo novo, i. kao ne~to novo i 
lepo, postojal09 Sad, on to posmatra sa 
nevericom. a ipak zna da su, tuda. 
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prolazili ljudi ilene. putnici. putovali 
i sastajali se bra~ni parovi i 
ljubavnici. Roditelji su tu sa~ekivali 
decu iz !kole. 2ene su izlazile pred 
voz. sa suncobranom u ruci. i ki!obranom 
u ruci. jer u Kornvalu ima mno~o ki!e. 
2iveo jet tu. svakako. i neki ~aravi 
lola~. sa lenom i decom. Kraj kazana iz 
koje~ izbija plamen. kao iz pakla. Na tu 
stanicu se vra6alo i posle po~reba i 
ven~anja. - a odatle. svakako. polazilo i 
na bra~no putovanje? 
Sad'? Praznina. 
Nikakvo~ tra~a. - baA nikakvo~. -
od sve~a to~a. 
Pro!lo je (91). 
Is it not deceptive. miserable. 
incomprehensible. even to consider that 
all this was reallv new one hundred vears 
a~o. and as somethin~ new and beautiful 
it existed? Now. he looks at it with 
disbelief. and nevertheless knows that 
here passed men and women. travellers. 
married couples and lovers journeved and 
met. Parents waited for their children 
from school here. Women went out in 
front of the train. holdin~ a parasol. 
and an umbrella. since there is a lot of 
rain in Cornwall. A sootv fireman lived 
here too with his wife and children.· BV 
a boiler from which flames spun •.. as from 
Hell. Thev returned to the station both 
after funerals and weddin~s - and from 
there. thev of course went on honevmoon'? 
Now? Emptiness. 
No trace. none at all. of all 
that. 
It has passed. 
There are two pasts fOr Rjepnin. the irrecoverable past 
and the past as experienced in memorv. both of which are 
preferable to the present. When in ~ondon he feels that 
the present is bevond his control. that he has no 
identitv. There onlv remains the possibilitv of 
enterina into the illusion that he can return to what he 
once was. 
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Rjepnin and other 'miser's like him do not live "po 
njihovoj volji" ("accordinse to their will") but it 
depends on people and "od Londona, iz kojese nema izlaza" 
("on London,trom which there is no escape" 92). London 
is an endless circle ot people "odlaze6i na rad, svako 
jutro, u vaseonima pod zemljom, a vra6aju6i se, svako 
vec!Se, u tim istim vaseonima ku6i" ("seoinse to work everv 
morninse, in carriasees under the cround, and returninse 
everv eveninse in the same carriasees home" 93). The citv 
acts on his consciousness and looms in it as a mvthic 
presence. He describes it as a sphinx, and the Thames 
as the Stvx •. The citv is an archetvpe threateninse his 
existence, and as an archetvpe has just one temporal 
dimension in a mvthic time. He admits that the tuture 
is open to chansee, and that he lacks the will to chansee: 
Pro~lost. koja se vi~e ne mo~e vratiti. 
Ali bi se budu6nost mosela izmeniti. Mo~e 
se, val;:Jda, izmeniti ion, i njeseova 
sudbina? Treba imati volju (94). 
The past, which can no lonseer return. 
But the tuture could be chanseed. 
Perhaps, even he miseht be chanseed, and 
his tate? One needs will. 
R;:Jepnin's present is not identitied as the space between 
past and tuture, but the point at which beinse-in-time is 
suspended between the irreooverable past. and" the 
illusion ot establishinse his selt outside the historical 
world. He lacks the will to establish a sense ot selt 
in the present. 
The tension between illusion and realitv is at the 
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heart of Rjepnin's psvchotic disorder. as he considers 
that "Postoje, dakle. dva sveta, i za nje~a. - kao 
svako~. - java i san. ali •• ta je jedno. a .ta druco. 
niko jo. ne zna. Ni on" ("There exist. then. two 
worlds for him too. as for evervone. wakinc and dream. 
but. which is one and which is the other no-one knows. 
Not even he" 95). He comes to this conclusion while on 
the train to Cornwall. The motir of journev. of search, 
is combined in Roman 0 Londonu with the motif of the 
sta~e set. The whole structure of the novel provides 
two contexts to Rjepnin's storv. He is the character 
inside a storv who is observed bv a narrator. and he is 
also the narrator who witnesses his own fate. The novel 
has two frames. one is set in the diachronic narration 
of the third-person narrator. This is the dominant 
frame. However. the second frame for the work is the 
one establishedbv Rjepnin himself as the narrator. with 
svnchronic narration. The character becomes the witness 
to and actor in his own fate. In one episode. the 
effect achieved bV this shift of frame is parodied: 
Junak na.e~ romana onda podse6a ~enu. da 
su oni Nelsona ~ak i videli. Ne ~ivo~. 
razume set - ne80 onakvo~. kakVo~ ~a je 
o!iveo encleski. filmski. ~lumac. koji je 
bio u to vreme. ~uven. Leslie Howard. 
Prilikom neke sve~anosti. na stepenicama 
crkve koja se zove Sveti Pavle. !£. 
paul's. taj ~lumac je predstavljao 
admirala. Da 11 se s86a kako su stajal'!. 
kao oma4ijani? einilo se da je to. 
zaista. o~iveo Nelson (96). 
The hero of our novel then reminds h'!s 
wife that thev have even seen Nelson. 
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Not alive - of course - but as brou2ht to 
life bv an En2lish film actor who was 
famous at the time. Leslie Howard. On 
the occasion of some ceremonv. on the 
steps of the church which is called St 
Paul's. the actor was representin2 the 
admiral. Does she remember how thev 
stood. as if bewitched? It seemed that 
it was reallv Nelson brou2ht to life. 
The effect created bv the actor's steppin2 off the 
screen and port ravine Nelson in the street breaks the 
barrier between illusion and realitv. reinforcin2 the 
presence of the illusion as real. Similarlv. Rjepnin's 
movement from one frame to another resolves the tension 
between illusion and realitv. R;Jepnin shifts into the 
frame of an actor. and "radio :Ie svoj posao kao da je u 
nekom pozoriltu. 2lumac" ("he did hid job as if he were 
in a theatre. an actor" 91). And when he dies. he is to 
die not as a real person but as if on sta2e. on which 
"treba samo stati i pucati mirno. kao Ito 2lumci puca:lu" 
("he onlv has to stand and fire calmlv. as actors fire" 
98) • In his essav on Roman 0 Londopu Puva~i6 remarks 
on the "~esto koril6enje pozorilne terminolo2ije" 
("frequent use of theatrical terminolocv" 99) as a 
feature which stresses Rjepnin's alienation. The 
tension between the past in memorv and the past as it 
reallv was. irrecoverable. is resolved when Rjepnin 
steps entirelv into the svrnbolic frame of the theatre. 
In this theatrical frame. R;Jepnin's suicide is a 
svmbolio death of·a self which he does notrecoenis •• 
and the appropriation of an ima2e of self' f'rom memorv. 
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Rjepnin considers returninc to Russia, but he is 
sure that the 'micr~ community in London will then 
present him as a sp¥ to the Soviet embassy (100). The 
voice of his dead friend Barlov exhorts him to return 
speakinc in a mixture of French and Russian, with a 
military commandt· 
Tako. tako, tr~s bien. tr~s bien. mon 
prince! Shacom marsh. Marsh. Domoi! 
Domoi! Mi se vra6amo. Svi se vra6amo 
(101). 
That's it, that's it, tr.s bien, tr's 
bien, mon prince! Quick march. March. 
Home! Home! We are returninc. We 
are all returninc!. 
He acain hears Barlov's voice in the final paces of the 
novel, when Barlov succests death as a necessar¥ 
~re-reQuis1te for the return to an irrecoverable past, 
U clavi je, opet, iznenada, ~uo, tihi 
smeh, i ~apat, pokojnosa Barlova. Neka 
idu bel: traca, knjaz, svi to. sa njihovim 
tra!anjem napretka ~ove~anstva, i bolje 
Rusije! Mi set posle na~e smrti. vra~amo 
(sic). Shasom marsh, knjaz'! Tako, 
tako. svi set tamo, vra6amo (102). 
In his head he asain heard suddenly the 
Quiet lauch and whisper of the late 
Barlov. Let them so without trace. 
prince. all those with their search for 
the pro&ress Of mankind and a better 
Russia! We are returnina after our 
death. Quick march, prince! That's 
it. that's it. we are all returnins 
there. 
Rjepnin settles his affairs in London·calmly "jer se 
vra6a u codine kad je bio junker" ("for he is returnina 
to the years when he was a.cadet" 103). Death is the 
10c1cal answer. The return which he desires is a return 
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to a past which is irrecoverable. The manner of his 
suicide is a s~mbolic ~esture to remove all trace of 
himself. to escape the oppresive present. and step 
outside time. 
The manner of Rjepnin's suicide reveals his search 
for a return to the past of his ideal values. associated 
with childhood and his ori~in as a Russian. The past 
which he re-creates becomes more'compellin~ than the 
doubts of whether it is the true past. Death is the 
onl~ alternative for the bein~-in-time which he has 
adopted. outside histor~ and the present. His search 
leads him to a suicide which is redolent with ima~es of 
baptism. and total immersion in water. His death is the 
s~mbol of a new be~innin~. an end to natural life which 
is the necessar~ precursor to life as an illusion. The 
final sentence of the novel records that while no-one 
knows of his final action. the li~ht of the liahthouse 
shines like a star. The star is the biblical s~mbol of 
the new-born. ~et here is onl~ like a star: 
Samo je sa svetionika. na visini te 
velike stene. kojom se park zavrAavao. 
treperila jedna svetlost. cele no6i. 
trepetom. kao da. tu. zemlja pokazuje 
neku zvezdu (104). 
Onl~ from the liahthouse. on the top of 
the hiah cliff. at which the park ended. 
flickered a licht. with a alimmer as if. 
~ere. the earth reveals a star. 
The link between the earth and the false star is the 
final testimon~ of the transformation of his material 
conditions into an existential issue of his 
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bein~-in-time. 
Both Dnevnik 0 Carnojevi~u and Roman 0 Londonu 
express non-linear versions of time. in which time is 
expressed as it is felt and experienced by the 
characters. , The . diarist of the first novel 
exists at a point between memory and dream. Milolevi~ 
describes the whole novel 'as' closed; 
Carnojevi6eva avantura opisuje zatvoren 
kru~. Na njenom po~etku je jednoli~nost 
i besmislenost postajanja i ista ta 
jednoli~nost i besmislenost je i na kraju 
svih putovanja (105). 
Carnojevi6's adventure describes a closed 
circle. At its inception is the monotony 
and senselessness of existence. and that 
same monotony and senselessness is at the 
end of all his journeys. 
However. there is the su~~estion of a limited salvation 
at the end. Time. like the diarist. is at a point 
between the intransient moment personified by th~ 
raJ/",.. • and the irrecoverable past personified by 
Raji6. In Roman 0 Londonu. Rjepnin expresses his 
desire for a return to the past. This return can only 
be accomplished throu~h death, and his suicide presents 
a symbolic vision of rebirth. But, as a symbol it is 
not a solution to the existential crisis faced by 
Rjepnin. The very different portrayals of bein~-in-time 
-in Crnjanski's first and last novels present time as a 
medium throu~h which consciousness becomes aware of 
self, and in which memory. will, and desire become 
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tempora1 concepts. Thev interweave one into the other. 
and to~ether present a point at which his characters 
stru~~1e for a definition of se1f. A~ainst this 
backc1oth. sa1vation for Crnjanski's characters is 
1imited. tenuous. and on1v ever potentia1. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
TIME AND HISTORY 
Seobe 
In the previous chapter we examined the first and 
last of Crnjanski's novels and established time as the 
medium throuCh which consciousness becomes aware of 
self. However. the characters of these novels are also 
viewed acainst the backcround of the social and 
historical world •. In Dnevnik 0 Carnojevi6u the First 
World War has a profound influence on the consciousness 
of the diarist. and in Romaq 0 Londonu Rjepnin's life 
in emicration is the result of the Russian Revolution. 
The interaction between the characters and the social 
world is more prominent in the two novels @eobe and 
Druca kn;Jicf. seoba. The social world constitutes the 
institutions of famii~. nation. and state. to which the 
characters belonc. and with which the~ m~ find 
themselves in conflict. Such institutions mediate 
between characters and the wider flow of events in 
histor~. The emphasis in aeobe and Druca kn;Jica 
seoba continues to fallon the characters. but in these 
novels questions of identit~ and self are considered in 
relation to the sooial world. The issue for the 
characters is to retain their sense of self and 
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i bein~-in-time wi.t~ the insti tutional ~ramework o~ the 
social world. Ultimately. the issue is to impose some 
de~ree o~ self on history. 
In Seobe Vuk Isakovi~ts memo~y of his father and 
the influence which he exerted on his life are 
instumental in shapine who he is and his actions in the 
present tense of the novel: 
Odrastao uz oca koji je jol Savojskom 
prodavao stoku i koji je svu svoju decu. 
bra6u. rodbinu. i sva svoja kumstva i 
poznanstva terao u austrijsku vojsku koja 
je potiskivala Turke. imao je u mladosti 
~ak i lep ~ivot u toj vojsci. Ma~en i 
6esto na~ra4en. on je nosio u sebi neki 
ma~lovit. ali dubok pojam sre6e i 
zadovoljstva. u nadi da 6e se sve to 
ratovanje svrliti nekim opltim mirom. u 
kom 6e i on i nje~ovi srodnici i 
poznanici, i svi nje~ovi vojnici bit1 
odeveni u neko naro~ito sve~ano i ~izdavo 
odelo, pa 6e tako, u kru~, obi6i ratilte 
i carevinu. na vidik celome svetu. koji 
6e uzviknuti: ~le, S~bi! (1). 
Brou~ht UP by his father. who continued 
to sell cattle to Savoy, and who pushed 
all his child~en. brothers. relatives. 
all those closely tied to his family. and 
aquaintances into the Austrian army which 
was holdin~ back the Turks, he had in his 
youth ~ven a nice life in the army. 
Flattered and frequently decorated, he 
carried in him a vaeue. but deep sense of 
happiness and satisfaction. in the hope 
that the warrinc woulcl end in a ceneral 
peace, in which he and his relatives and 
friends. and all his soldiers would be 
dressed in some special ceremonial and 
bri~ht uniform. and then parade around 
the battlefield and the empire •. in fUll 
v~ew of the world. who would exclaim: 
look. the Serbs! 
Vuk pursued his career in the army for the creater clorv 
of the Serbian nation. His sense Qf family and his 
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sense of nationhood are c1ose1~ 1ntertw1ned. He 
maintained his hope durin~ the three wars in which he 
fou~ht for the Austrians a~a1nst the Turks, under the 
influence of his father's promise that the Serbs would 
return and liberate the1r land from the Turks. 
Pod uticajem o~evih obe6anja, koji "mu je 
punio ~lavu 0 povratku u popa1jenu 1 
pok1anu, opuste1u Serb1u, on je u vojsci 
!iveo ne same u m1ru, ve6 1 u sva tri 
svoja rata, bezbr1!no i zadovo1jno, 
o~ekuju61 jednako nelto prijatno Ito 6e / 
svima njima da se do~odi (2). 
Under the 1nf1uence of h1s father's 
promises, which filled his head with 
ideas about returnin~ to pi11aced. 
sl~:~~. and deserted Serbia. he lived in 
the armv not on1~ at peace. but in all 
three wars carefree and satisfied. 
constant1~ expeot1n~ somethin~ pleasant 
to happen to all of them. 
It was on1~ after h1s father's death that Vuk be~an to 
not1ce the other side of life for the Serbs. H1s 
success 1n the armv made h1m trusted b~ the authorit1es 
and he was freQuent1~ called on b~ them to help relocate 
the Serbs sett11n~ 1n the Emp1re to escape the Turk1sh 
. domination of the south I 
Tek pos1e o~eve smrt1. zapadaju61 sve 
dub1je u taj vojniaki !ivot. 
nase1javanja. pop1s1vanja. ~om11anja 
1jud1 1 stoke. po tvr4avama i vojni~ki 
raspore4en1m se11ma, Isakovi~ oset1 da 
nilta bo1je ne b1va 1 tek tada pr1meti 
oko sebe b1at11ta 1 barult1na. bedu 
svoj1h 1jud1. !1vot. svak1 dan 1st1 
~~mern1 !1vot. u se11ma 1 lanaev1ma. po 
ku6ama na vod1. po ko11bama 1 obor1ma, "PO 
rupama 1skopan1m u zem1j1 (3). 
On1~ after his father's death. fa111n~ 
deeper into that m111tarv life of 
settlements. oensus, crowds of people and 
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c~ttle. around the fortresses and the 
military villa~es • .Isakovi~ felt that 
there was nothin~ better. and only then 
did he notice the mud and the swamps, the 
poverty of his men. life. every day the 
same miserable life. in the villa~es and 
the trenches. in the houses by the water. 
in the huts and outbuildin~s. in the 
holes du~ into the ~round. 
Vuk set off for this his fourth war for the Austrians 
with a sense of forebodin~. but with the faint hope "da 
6e se nelto najposle svrliti i ispuniti" ("that 
somethin~ would be finally finished and fulfilled" 4). 
The importance of the family. and particularly the 
fi~ure of the father. is important in the shapin~ of all 
" .., I I' LJ ~"fl.)~V'" c._ s. -:::.-r"fi"'&~ ~ . in Crnjanski's characters. 
Dnevnik 0 Carno~evi6u dies while he is still youn~. 
and his mother dies on his return from war. when he is 
not permitted to see her (5). Carno~evi6's name is 
introduced throu~h a reference to his father E~on 
Carnojevi6 (6). The diarist also states with reference 
to Maca. that "nismo imali deceIt (we did not have any 
children" 7), while with reference to Carnojevi6 he 
states that "jedno~' dana doznao je da ima sina" ("one 
day he was told that he had a son" 8). .In ROman 0 
Londonu. Rjepnin often recalls his father. the 
an~lophile member of the pre-revolutionary Duma who 
injected into his son admiration for the achievements of 
En~lish liberalism (9). Thin~s could have turned out 
differently for him and Na4a if they had children (10). 
and when Nada leaves for the United States she is 
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pre~nant, a1thou~h her husband does not know. 
Pavle Isakovi~, in Dru;a knji;a seoba, is the 
adopted son of Vuk, and it is he who fulfils the 
ambition of emi~ratin~ to Russia with his cousins and 
their families. For this reason, the Austrian 
authorities direct their attention at Pav1e since 
"adoptiran, Pavel ;Ie tobole alio duple Isakovi~ i 
naro~ito ~a treba pomi10vati, ako je to mocuee" 
("adopted, Pav1e was ostensib1~ twice an lsakovi~, and 
the~ would have to appease him in particular, if that 
was possible" 11). "Pavel" is a slaveno-serbski form of 
his name. Slaveno-serbski was the 1iturcica1 1an~uace 
I ;, ~ 'V'~it'\Oo-
of the Serbian Orthodox churci Pav1e and his dead wife 
did not have children, and he is resi~ned never to have 
children: 
U jednom svom pismu, Pav1e je pisao, 
Isaku Isakovi~u, da staro~ poo~ima 
njihovoc, Vuka, lsakovi~a, treba 
zavaravati, reei mu da ee se Pavle, u 
Rosiji. oleniti. i fami1i;lu nastaviti, 
ali da je istina da ~n, Pav1e, na to, 
vile, ne mis1i (12). 
in one of his letters to lsak Isakovi~, 
Pavle wrote.that he would have to deceive 
their old step-father, Vuk Isakovi~, tell 
him that Pav1e will marr~ in Russia and 
carr~ on the fami1~ name, but that 
. truthful1~ he, Pavle, no loncer thinks of 
it. 
Vuk had two dauchters with Dafina, whereas Pav1e is an 
adopted son. This relationship is in itself a 
subversive twist to'the epic voice and moral code which 
is one of the featUres of the novel. 8akhtin points to 
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trend in the epic in which the fami1~ and the nation are 
intertwinedt 
The wor1d of the epic is the nationa1 
heroic past: it is a wor1d of 
"beeinnines" and "peak times" in the 
nationa1 histor~. a wor1d of fathers and 
of founders of fami1ies, a wor1d of 
"firsts" and "bests" (13). 
Pav1e is not Vuk's son b~ b100d. a1thoueh his foster 
father promised him that there was a e10rious future for 
him, for their fami1~, and for the nation in Russia. As 
with Vuk himse1f. the promise of the father is 
unfu1fi11ed and in the end empt~. 
It is interestine to note that Crnjanski 
himse1f and his wife Vida had no chi1dren. a1thoueh 
there is no evidence to indicate how the coup1e fe1t 
about this. Crnjanski's own father died whi1e he was 
sti11 ~oune. which he reca11s in a poienant 
matter-of-fact tone in itaka i komentari, "Umro je 
idu6ee dana. Nije dozv01io da me pozovu iz Temilvara. 
sa Ik01a" ("He died the next d~. He did not 1et them 
ca11 me from Temilvar. from scho01" 14). He died in 
i1and!a, whi1e Crnjanski was at scho01 in Temilvar 
Vuk's father is an important fieure in his 1ife. 
He wou1d a1w~s mention his name "pri svakoj va!nijoj 
izreci" ("at ever~ more important statement" 15). Vuk's 
memories of his father provide a base on which he has 
bui1t his view of himse1f in re1ation to the times in 
which he 1ives, and the future. The present is a 
strueC1e to defeat the Turks. the reward for which is 
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his ~ather's promise that the nation will then return to 
Serbia. Vuk's view o~ histor~ is monumental. in 
Nietzschean terms. Nietzsche describes an individual 
who holds such a view as one whose "coal is happiness. 
not perhaps his own. but o~ten the nation's or 
humanit~'s at larcen (16). For Vuk histor~ is a strine 
o~ creat deeds across the centuries. and his anticipated 
reward is ~ame and a place in that hi8tor~. Vuk's 
~ather is the source o~ authorit~ which has cuided his 
search ~or happiness and ~ul~illment. and which links 
him to the wider ~low o~ historical events. However. 
~rom the ~ollowinc comment it is clear that the course 
o~ histor~ has becun to chance. "Bil0 je jasno da se 
vremena turskih rat ova vi.e ne6e vratitin (nIt was clear 
that the times o~ the Turkish wars would not return" 
17). leavinc Vuk to live "po tu<toj vol;Ji" ("accordinc to 
someone else's will" 18). Vuk'. sense o~ livinc 
accordinc to hi. own will is destro~ed when his ~ather's 
promise is no loncer possible. 
The promise o~ an eventual return cave Vuk reason 
~or livincthe li~e o~ a soldier on the ~rontier with 
Serbia. ruled b~ a ~oreicn power. The promise o~ the 
~ather takes on an ontoloCical .icni~icance. Vuk is 
prepared to ~iCht ~or the Austrians. on the assumption 
that the ~reedom of Serbia will be the end result. The 
present. that which is beinc lived. will have its 
justi~icat1on in relation to its end. When the desired 
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tuture becomes present. the happiness tor which Vuk is 
searchin~ wi11 become present. The ori~in of his sense 
ot history. which binds Vuk to the community ot tami1y 
and nation. is to be found in the promise of his father. 
In this way. VUk's sense ot self in history is 
characterised by what Tobin terms the "~enealo~ica1 
imperative" in her book Time'and the Novel (19). 
Tobin uses the term to describe· those novels which 
achieve a narrative unity by f011owin~ the events 
surroundin~ the life of a family or its pro~ress over 
the ~enerations. In the case of Seobe. the term can 
be used in a narrower sense. Vuk's sense of'se1f in 
time and history wi11 be comp1eted when he fu1fils the 
promise of the father. and thus assumes for himse1f the 
authority ot the tather. 
When the promise is broken. so are the bonds which 
bind Vuk to tami1v and nation. His fi~htin~ for the 
will of others increases his sense of separation from 
his wife and chidren. and he questions "aar ni.;Je 
pripadao dru~ome. a ne toj teni. ni toj deci Ato su aa 
n.;Jim p1aka1a" ("did he not rea11.,- be1on~ to another. and 
not to that wife. nor those chi1dren who wept after him" 
20). The people 1eftbehind in his vi11a~e are cut otf 
trom the events and experiences of Vuk and his soldiers: 
- se 
Pre. kada s~klali sa Turcima. vide1i au 
zapa1.;Jena se1a. turske laCe. pune rob1.;Ja. 
na vodi. kako pro1aae. ~uli su da ~ore 
manastiri. da silu.;Ju lene i bacaju uvis 
decu. pa ih do~ekuju na noteve, a sad od 
aveaa toaa ne beAe ni alasa (21). 
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Before. when they foueht with the Turks. 
they would see villaees put to the torch. 
Turkish boats sai~ by ~aden with ~I~ves 
-:. : _ . - ..... on the water. they wou~d hear 
of monasteries burnine. of women raped. 
of chi~dren tossed into the air and 
caueht on knives. and now of a~~ that 
there was not a word. 
The community. no ~oneer participates in the history of 
the nation. Vuk is distanced from fami~y. community. 
nation. and the historica~ process of his own times. 
VUk's view of his past, present. and future. 
chances under the influence of new h1storica~ 
circumstances. Now the past constant~y disappears from 
consciousness when he eoes to war, and when he returns, 
"kao i da n1je bilo" ("as if it had never even been" 
22) • The future ~ooks very uncertain for his men and 
their nation in Austria: 
Isakovi~ je, osim toea, prib~i~avaju6i 
se, po ~etvrt1 put, boji~tu, s~utio da 
n1kad bolje biti ne6e i da 6e ih pode~iti 
1 kod ku6e, na domu. razdelivli ih 
spahijama i eradovima kao roblje, kao 
sluee, kao paore. .Ne6e 1m dati da ostanu 
vojnici. ne6e da im dati ni da imaju 
svoje crkve, kao Ito 1m ne daju da svoj 
kraj nazivaju Novom Serbiom (23). 
Moreover. Isakovi~, approachine the 
batt~ef1e~d for the fourth time, fe~t 
that ~ife would never eet better and 
that they will be separated at home. 
dispersed to the landowners and towns 
like eoods, like servants. like 
serfs. They wil~ not a~~Qw them to 
remain soldiers, they w1~l not a~low them 
even to have their own churches, as they 
w11~ not al~ow them to call their land 
New Serbia.' 
The conditions under whioh he 1. livina at the moment, 
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the loss o~ the ~ather's ori~inal promise. and the bleak 
~uture. leads him to see ever~thin~. past. present. and 
~uture as empt~ and meanin~less. In camp at Strasbour~. 
in a 1u11 in the ~i~htin~. Vuk re~1ects. and most 
intensivel~ expresses his emotions in the repetitions o~ 
the emptiness which he ~eels a11 around. At Strasbour~ 
"oseti najposle tu aroznu. vrto~1avu prazninu pred 
sobom. u kojoj vile nema ni~e~a" ("he ~e1t ~ina11~ that 
terrible. dizzy emptiness in ~ront o~ him. in which 
there is no 10n~er an~thin~"). He cou1d on1~ see 
"bezdano niltavilo i prazninu" ("endless nothin~ness and 
emptiness"). He had to return home "sa svojim livotom 
1udim i praznim i niltavim" ("with his mad and empty and 
worth1ess li~e"). His re~1ections on his 1i~e ~ina11~ 
mer~e with his surroundin~s as he ~eels that "u tamu i 
bezmernu prazninu utonu mu to ve~e ne same ta nje~ova 
koliba u kojoj lelale. neao i say !ivot" ("not only that 
hut in which he was 1yina but also his whole 1i~e sank 
that evenin~ into darkness and an end1ess emptiness" 
24). Such 1inks between Vukts Ps~ch010~ica1 torment and 
historical ~ate are described by Milolevi~ as a 
re~1ection o~ the "uzajamna us1ov1jenost aksio10lke i 
psihololko-istorijske dimenzija lika a1avnoa junaka" 
("mutua1 determination o~ the axio10~1ca1 and 
ps¥choloaica1-historica1 dimensions o~ the character o~ 
the main hero" 2'). 
The idea o~ return is an important part o~ the 
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journey moti~ in the imag;ery o~ the nove~. expressing; 
the 11nks between se1~. history. and time. Vuk and his 
men. in their a1ienation from home and their historic 
mission to 1iberate Serbia. fear 'that they wi11 not 
return home. "Natrag;. nisu verova1i da 6e se 1kad 
vratit1" ("They did not be1ieve that they wou1d ever 
return back" 26). Their feeling;s o~ hope1essness are 
ming;1ed with imag;ery of the surrounding; 1andscapes which 
ref1ects their iso1ation from past and community. 
expressed in such sentences as. "Kao 1 mag;1e Ito su 
1ebde1e n1sko. nad p01janama i nestaja1e iza njih. 
raskidale set u njihovim m1s11ma. i s1ike njihovih ~ena 
i deceIt ("Like the mists which hovered be1ow. above the 
fie1ds and disappeared beyond them. imag;es of their 
wives and chi1dren dispersed in their thoug;hts" 21). 
Nature becomes a site which both ref1ects and cha11eng;es 
their inner moods: 
Ve1ike promene na nebesima delavahu se 
pred nj1ma; du~ reke se produ~ile g;uste 
lume. u koj1ma su 1omi1i ~bunje i.r11i po 
kilnici d1v1ji veprovi: kopci kru~ahu nad 
njihov1m g;1avama 1 1spra6ahu ih do 
podno~ja brda. na koja po~ele dase. 
1znemog;11. usp1nju (28). 
Great chanaes occured in the skies before 
them; a1ong; the river thick forests 
stretched. in which wi1d boar broke 
throuch bushes a2~ burrowed in the dr1zz1e;'~ryw-~rrc1ed over their heads 
and f011ow~d them to the foothi11s which 
they beg;an. exhausted. to c1imb. 
Vuk and his men ~ee1 "u duli" (tt1n their sOU1s") the 
ttprazninatt ("empt1ness tt 29) which is expressed throug;h 
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their oontaot with nature. As Vu~kovil! remarks. "pejza!. 
~ovek i istorija" ("1andsoape. man and historv" 30) are 
three si&nifioant e1ements in the oonstruotion of this 
novel. Vuk's fee1in&s of iso1ation from the outside 
wor1d. from the oommunit¥ 1eft at home. from the past 
and future. and the inner turmoi1 whioh he is 
experienoin&. 1ead him to oonsider that on this oampai&n 
he wi11 die. His premonition is expressed man V times. 
for examp1e. "nas1utivli. ovo&a puta. svoju smrt" 
("havin& sensed. this time. his death" 31). and 1aters 
Polazel!i u ovaj rat. ~etvrti put u svom 
!ivotu. vidajul!i smrt. on se nadale pri 
p01asku da l!e se nelto najpos1e svrliti i 
ispuniti. Ito se eto nikada ne svrlava 
(32) • 
Settin& off for war. the fourth time in-
his 1ife. seein& death. he hoped from the 
start that somethin& would at 1ast be 
oompleted and aohieved. whioh was not 
done before. 
The premonition of death beoomes more si&nifioant when 
the thou&ht that he wi11 not return home. beoomes a 
desire not to returns 
Tad. kao i nje&ovim 1judima, prvi put mu 
dode misao i neka nejasna !udnja da se 
vile ne vrati. Uz s1utnju smrti koju je 
osetio sada prvi put i koju na svojim 
od1asoima u rat. do sada. nikad. nije 
osel!ao. pridru!i mu se i ona neprestana 
dosada, ko;fu ;fe vel! dobro znao. Ito aa ;fe 
prati1a, uvek. do prvih bitaka (33). 
-Then. as well as to his men. for the 
first time the thou&~t ooourred to him 
and some unolear loneine that he would no 
10neer ~eturn. Alonaside this forebodine 
of death whioh he now fe1t for the first 
time and whioh he had never felt before 
with his departure to war. he was joined 
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J!t>re.&M w by that const-.nt .. ' hich he' already 
knew well, which' always followed him to 
the first battles. 
VUk's sense of who he is in relation to the community, 
who he was, and his hopes for the future have to be 
re-established in the licht of the broken promise which 
his father made to him. A part of him has to die in 
order to retrieve his sense of purpose in the social 
world, and he cannot return the' same as he left. In 
Roman 0 Londonu, Rjepnin returns throuch death to the 
memory of his self. In Seobe, Vuk searches for 
salvation to compensate for the loss of his father's 
promise, and to return to his self the authority of the 
father. 
No matter how discouraced he feels, there is a 
voice within which encouraces him: 
Prazno je dakle bilo, pred njim, zanavek. 
i uzaludno, za njim, sve Ito bele prollo. 
Nilta nije posticao. ni u ovom ratu, kao 
ni ostali, i sveto njecovo hodanje i 
seljakanje samo se jednako nastavljao. 
Do dna me4utim.. u sebi, ose6ao je da je 
nemocu6e da sve to tako pr04e. i kako ca 
vu6e clas neki, u njemu, obe6avaju6i mu 
nelto vanredno, pri svrletku (34). 
So it was empty before him. forever. and 
in vain behind him every thine which had 
passed. He had accomplished nothinc. not 
in this war just as the others had not. 
And all his march inc and movinc just kept 
on contihuinc. Bowever. at bottom he felt 
in himself that it was impossible for 
every thine to pass like this. and how 
80me inner voice dracs him alone. 
promisinc him somethinc wonderful at the 
end. 
The voice which promises is a remnant of his past and 
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his ~ather. However. the orisinal promise was based on 
a course of history which is now closed. Vuk is at the 
crossroads where his sense Of beine-in-time is to be 
re-established. He is searchinc for a new orisin and 
the offer of a new salvation from the problems and pain 
of livins in the present. which he finds in his vision 
of the star and of Russia: 
Od svec !ivota. razmilljaju6i. ostadole 
mu svetle u pameti i sad. samo one 
sjajne. ~iste zvezde. i srebrne. lumske 
putanje nad kojima se spulta aprilska 
masla. kojima je projahao u prve dane 
svoca braka sa !enom. !ive6i u onoj 
jednolikoj dosadi male slavonske posade. 
10ve6i lisice. a u budu6nosti. samo ta 
bezcrani~na. zavejana Rusija. kuda 
milljale da se odseli. da bi jednom lakle 
!iveo i da bi se ve6 jednom odmorio i 
smirio (35). 
Of all his life. on reflection. there 
remained in his memory even now bricht. 
only those shininc. pure stars. and the 
silver. forest paths over which the April 
mist swirled lower. alons which he rode 
with his wi~e in the first davs o~ 
marriace. livinc in the monotonous 
drudcery o~ a small Slavonian sarrison. 
hunt inc foxes. and in the future. only 
that endless. snow-covered Russia. where 
he thouaht to emicrate. so that for once 
he could live easily and rest and be at 
peace. 
Russia is never considered as a aeoaraphic entit¥ by 
Vuk. but as a symbol presented in association with 
"izrazi kao Ite su 'bezct'ani~na' i 'zavejana'" 
("expressions such as 'endless' and • snow-covered' 36). 
It is a symbol of salvation. His dream of emisratins to 
Russia is in response to the Austrian threat asainst 
Serbian national identit¥. compensates for the different 
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historica1 circumstances in which a return to Serbia is 
impossib1e. In Russia he sees the possibility of 
preservin~ those e1ements of Serbdom which bind the 
community and nation to~ether. and in which he wi11 be 
able to re-establish his purpose in life. He is 
creatin~ a different historica1 model. based on a 
different promise. which will also never be fulfilled. 
On the other hand. it offers him a return to. and a 
reformu1ation of. somethin~ which he can re~ard as the 
essence of his bein~. He 1ives in a dialectic between 
his sense of bein~-in-time and history. which has been 
accommodated to the new symb01s of Russia and the star. 
Vuk is on1y at ease with himse1f when the present 
tense of his livin~ is reflected in such symbols. The 
more strikin~ symb01 of Isakovi~fs idea1 is the star. 
It appears as the chapter headin~ for both the first and 
last chapters "Beskrajni. plavi kru~. U njemu. zvezda" 
("An infinite b1ue circle. In it. a star" 31). which is 
repeated in the first Chapter as Vuk wakes: 
Tada. pomu6enom svel6u. prvo za~uje 1ave! 
pasa i poj petlova. da odmah zatim lirom. 
u mraku. otvori o~i i ne vidi ni.ta. a1i 
da mu se u~ini kao da vidi. u visini. 
beskrajan. plavi kruc. I. u njemu. 
zverdu (38) • 
........... 
Then. in his disturbed consciousness. he 
first heard the barkin~ of the do~s and 
-the crowin~ of the cocks. then 
immediately he opened his eyes wide in 
the darkness and saw nothinc. but it 
seemed to him as if he could see. hi~h­
above. an infinite. blue circle. And. in 
it. a star. 
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In P'cs. Vuk is invited to the bishop's house where. 
depressed and downcast. he comments drunkenly that 
"~ivimo uzalud" ("we live in vain" 39). The bishop 
points out into the ni~ht, to the landscape in the 
moonli~ht and asks if all that is "praznina" 
("emptiness" 40). Vuk responds: 
Tada ~estnjejli ~sakovi~ po~e buditi 
Komesara i, ve6 sasvim napit, blenu u 
n06, punu zvezda. prelav. po~ledom sva 
mese~inom obasjana polja •• ·• sve lume u 
daljini ••• brda ••• i oblake ••• pa, unevli 
se biskupu u lice. pro~aputa ••• "tamo az 
pojdu ••• " ,i zaplaka (41). 
Then the honourable ~sakovi~ beean to 
wake the reeional commander and. already 
well drunk. stared into the ni~ht. full 
of stars. havin~ passed his caze over the 
fields bathed in moonli~ht ••• all the 
forests in the distanoe ••• the hills ••• 
and the clouds ••• and. thrustine his 
faoe towards the bishop, he whispered. 
"There I am ~oin~" and burst into tears. 
The ima~e of the star continues to illuminate VUk's 
li~hter moments, as a symbol to oounter the emptiness 
whioh dominates muoh of his time (42). 
The imaee of the star and of Russia as the ideal 
place to live has to be seen in the context of VUk's 
desire to establish a present in which he will be able 
to live "po svojoj volji" ("accordin~ to his own will"). 
and where past. present, and future will then form a 
coherent unity: 
Lak ~ivot. vedrina, do~a4aji Ito se 
slivaju kao ~isti i hladni. prijatni. 
penulavi slapovi, moraju biti ne~de i za 
.njih dosti~ni. Odseliti se treba aato, 
oti6i nekuda, smiriti se neede na ne~em 
.~istom. bistrom. slatkom kao povrlina 
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dubokih, ~orskih jezera, milljale, dok je 
oznojen le!ao kraj svojih pasa. koji su 
dah6u6i hvatali muve, ispru!eni po slami. 
Oti6i sa ostalima, i sa patrijarhom, iz 
ono~a blata, iz neprekidnih ratova, 
SlU!bi i obaveza. 2iveti PO svojoj 
volji, bez ove stralne zbrke, idu6i za 
svojim !ivotom. za koji se i rodio. 
Idu6i ne~em vanrednom, Ito je kao nebo 
ose6ao da sve pokriva i zavrlava. Tako 
da mu se sve Ito je dosad ~inio, ne ~ini 
ludo i uzaludno, a budu6nost da mu bude 
shvatljiva i u njoj da se ovo prazno, 
~rozno ~ekanj e na mir j,ednako ne 
produ!ava (43). . 
An easv life, serenitv. events which flow 
to~etherlike pure and cold, pleasant, 
foamv waterfalls must be accessible for 
them too. Therefore thev ou~ht to 
emi~rate. to ~o awav somewhere, to 
settle somewhere on somethin~ pure, 
bri~ht. smooth as the surface of deep 
mountain lakes, he thou~ht, while he lav 
sweatin~ beside his do~s, who were 
pantin~ and catchin~ flies stretched out 
in the straw. To ~oawav.with the rest, 
and with the patriarch, from that mud, 
from the incessant wars, service and 
obli~ations. To live accordin~ to one's 
own will, without this terrible confusion, 
to follow one's own life, for which one 
is born.Goin~ to somethine wonderful, 
which he felt covers and completes 
evervthinc,. like the skv. So evervthin~ 
which he has done "until now doe8 not seem 
crazv and in vain, and the future will.be 
comprehensible and.there this emptv. 
terrible waitin~for peaoe will not 
stretoh out torever. 
-The place of Which he dreams is a vision of an inteeral 
unit¥ in which he and nature are linked in or~anic 
harmonv. evocattveof the drive for simultaneitv in 
Crnjanski's sumatraism. However, the harmonv rests upon 
the abilitv to live accordine to his will. to exert a 
sense of selt on the world outside and on histor¥. The 
transcendental moment is linked to an ontoloeical 
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search. 
The final passa~e of the novel brin~s to~ether in 
one para~raph the ima~es of the star and Russia. the 
links between his vouth and old a~e. and the 
~enealo~ical imperative: 
I dok mu ee. uduii. kao u beskrajnom 
kru~u. jednako ponavljahu misli 0 
odlasku. 0 odlasku nekud. u Rusiju. nad 
kojom se u o~ajanju. iznemo~ao.,posle 
toliko meseci tumaranja. i patnje bio 
nadneo. dotle mu jet zaspalom prvi put 
opet kod ku6e. u telu drhtalo. kao neka 
zvezda. poslednje zrno nekadanje 
mladoeti. Ono ~a je zadr!avalo o~ajno~. 
zamuklo~. suludo~ ve6 od patnje i tu~e. 
me~u tim baruitinama i vodama. ito se 
isparavahu nad zemljom. koju je od 
milolte zvao Novom Serbiom. Zrno. Ito je 
i u nje~ovoj starosti sa~uvalo u sebi m06 
da proklija i nadnese nova bi6a nad 
vremena i nebesa. koja 6e se o~ledati u 
vodama Ito se slivaju i sastaju. tu ispod 
Turske i Nema~ke. o~ledati i nadnositi 
kao mostovi (UU). 
And while these thou~hts were repeated in 
his soul. as in an infinite circle. 
thou~hts about departure. about departure 
somewhere in Russia. which he had turned over 
in his mind. desperate and exhausted after so 
manv months of wanderinc and sufferinc. 
until his first ni~ht at home a~ain when 
the last kernel of his erstwhile vouth 
had stirred in his bodv like some etar. 
It kept him desperate. silent. foolish 
trom sufferin~ and sadness amoncst the 
marshes and creeks which released their 
vapours over the land which he called New 
Serbia out of love. The seed. which 
preserved in his old ace the power 
in him to cerminate and place new beincs 
over the times and skies. which will be 
mirrored in the waters which flow and 
meet here between Turkev and Germanv. 
mirror and" span like brid~es. 
Vuk has re-established the links between self and time. 
and Belf and historv. in the power to become himeelf the 
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father. His return home is the return to continue the 
promise of the father. The substance of his father's 
promise has chanKed accord inK to the demands of 
historical circumstances. The star, Russia, and the 
Kenealoeical imperative, offer new s~mbols for Vuk's 
beinK-in-time. In some senses Vuk and Aran&el are 
similar in their desire to create a coherenc~ of time 
and their beine-in-time, and alike in their power to do 
so which is denied to Dafina. 
Aran&el is VUk's brother, and the two of them are 
united b~ what Milolevi~ sees as the parallels between 
them (45). Petkovi~ sees the ph~sical parallels between 
them as part of the wider composition of the novel (46). 
The~ are opposites in man~ respects; Vuk is heavil~ 
built and a leader of the Serbian communit~. while 
AI'an&el is lean and a merchant whose life is dedicated 
to earnina mone~. Aran&el is ~ounaer than Vuk, but 
behaves towards him as if he were the older of the two. 
Unlike Vuk, he did not have ereat I'espect for his 
father. and was "u neprekidno;t svacti" ("in constant 
arKument" 41) with both of them. He did not share their 
dream for the future return to SeI'biat 
U neprekidnom sel;takah;tu. ;tol za livota 
o~evoa, mu~e6i se sa svo;tim obesnim 
bratom. Aranctelu Isakovi~u ~inio se livot 
- njecove porodice i I'odbine. pa i tOK 
ostalGC sveta Ito se bele sa n;tima 
doselio iz Serbie. i selio opet natraa u 
Serbiu. sasvim ludilo. 'Videvlioko sebe. 
sVUd, barultine i blato. l;fude Ito su se 
ukopavali U'zeml;fu i liveli po 
zemunicama. da bi s. u pI'ole~e,·ili pred 
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sneeom. opet doselili dalje. Aran4el 
Isakovi~ osetio je divlju potrebu da 
svemu tome stane na put. da se neede 
zadr!i. i da i druee prisili da stanu 
(u8) • 
In their incessant movine. still durine 
his father's l~f~time. havine a difficult 
time with hi~-brother. to Aran4el 
Isakovi~ the life of his family and his 
relatives. and even the whole of that 
world which had come with them from 
Serbia. and was movinc back to Serbia. 
seemed madness. Seeine around himself. 
everywhere. swamps and mud. people 
dieeine themselves into the earth and 
livine in dueouts. only in sprine or 
before the snow to move on further aeain. 
Aran4el Isakovi~ felt a wild need to put 
an end to all of that. to stop somewhere. 
and to force others to stop. 
He found his vocation in trade which eave him an 
advantaee over the other members of his family. and all 
others with whom he came into contact: 
Promene predela. ku~a i lica. ljudi. sa 
kojima je sretao. na~inile ea 
samopouzdanim i oholim. jer on. !ut. crn. 
sa svojim suvim rukama. iako slabiji od 
njih. nije se menjao i ostajao je isti 
(U9) • 
The chanees in scenery. houses and faces. 
-people. with whom he met. made him 
self-confident and aloof. for he. yellow. 
black. with his thin hands. althoueh 
weaker than them. did not chanee and 
remained the same. 
He derives his feeline of superiority from the power of 
his money. War and the movement of whole communities 
brines only disruption to his aims: 
Mo~ neku natprirodnu osetio je u svojim 
talirima. jer cde je njih istresao iz 
kese. tu su zastajale la4e i ku~. su 
postajale nepom1ane 1 njeeove. Kretahu 
se po njeeovoj !elji i njeeovim zamislima 
i' uskoro mu se ~inilo da i kile na njih 
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padaju, i prole6a oko njih nastaju, kad 
on h06e i kako on h06e (50). 
He felt a supernatural power in his 
thalers, since where he shook out hi. 
purse, there boats stopped and houses 
became immovable and his. They moved 
accordin~ to his will and his plans and 
soon it seemed to him that the rains fell 
on them, and that sprin~s rose around 
them, when he wanted and how he wanted. 
Aran&el is able to command the world around him by 
buyin~ it, he exerts his will over the present tense in 
which he lives, and to himself ima~ines that he is able 
to control nature. Aran&el is able to exert a sense of 
his self on events around him. His desire for Dafina is 
a desire to possess. He watches and wei~hs her 
movements in his house and "kao dobar tr~ovac, video je 
o CSemu se radi" ("like a eood merchant, he saw what was 
~oine on" 51). 
Aran&el is very different from Vuk. He has never 
held any reeard for his father, for the community. and 
" ,-
for the future of the nation. He enters into history as 
a merchant. with the desire to possess. However. as 
with Vuk whose sense of self in history is shattered 
when his father's promise is taken awav. Aran&el also 
chanees when his feel1nes towards Dafina chance: 
Verovao je da 6e, ovoca puta. do!iveti 
nelto Ito one druse nisu moele da mu dadu 
i verovao je da mora postojati u njeeovom 
_!ivotu neko doba u kom 6e mu biti 
pri;1atno 1 dobra, lako, kao na nebes1ma, 
kao Ito je njeeov brat Vuk verovao da 
mora neCde / b1t1neka dObra i krasna 
zemlja, kuda sv1 treba da se.1sele (52). 
He believed that this time he would 
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experience sQmethin~ which those other ~~e~ 
could not ~ive him and he believed that 
there must exist in his life some period 
which would be pleasant and ~ood. easy. 
as it is in heaven. as his brother 
believed that there must be some ~ood and 
beautiful land where they should all 
mi~rate. 
Aran4el be~ins to look at the future in a wav which 
corresponds to Vuk's vision of Russia. His desire for 
his sister-in-law deprives him of the selt-assured 
tranquillity with which he approached his life in the 
past: 
To Ito je sve tako nepredvi4eno dollo. 
pora!avalo ~a je i ~ulilo. Na dru~i 
na~in i oltrije, ne~o nje~ov brat, 
Aran4el Isakovi~ ose6ao je u!as. ~rozan 
u!as Ito je oko njih sve tako promenljivo 
i besmisleno. jer se ne do~a&a po njinoj 
volji i njinim nadama. Da se ne~de 
izmire on i brat. to je sve vile !eleo, i 
da oboje potr~e u ovu novu zemlju. 
barovitu. i ravnu. ali mirisnu i nebesnu. 
u kojoj su po~eli da se smiruju. posle 
onoliko~ tumaranja (53). 
Everythin~ which had come come so 
unexpectedly confused and choked him. In 
a different wav and more sharpl~ than his 
brother, Aran&el I.akovi~ felt a horror, 
the terrifYin~ horror that everyth1n~ 
around them is so transient and 
pointless. tor ~t does not happen 
.ccordin~ to their will and their hopes. 
That he and his brother could be 
reconciled somewhere. that was what he 
wanted more and more, and both of them to 
run into this new land. marshy. and flat. 
but tra~rant and celestial, in which they 
" - .": bep.,n to settle, after so much 
wanderin~. 
Aran4el wants reconciliation with his brother. and a 
return to the tamil~ which he scorned betore. His 
motives are to be suspected. but like Vuk his sense ot 
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sel~ in time and history has been que8tioned~ However. 
unlike Vuk his vision o~ a new land.and the stars is 
assooiated with Da~ina. 
It is only in these passa~e8 desoribin~ Aran4el's 
state o~ mind on his return home ~rom his unsuooess~ul 
attempt to seoure a divoroe ~or Da~ina that his moods 
and emotions are re~leoted in nature. In the end nature 
is also a re~leotion o~ the end .o~ his hopes ~or a new 
li~e. Da~ina dies ashe arrives home towards mornin~, 
and as ~or Aran4el "zvezde koje su casnule, nije viJe 
cledao. kao ni svetlost. Ito je u visinama treptala" 
dj"''''if\~ ("he no loncer looked at the,< stars, . 
nor the li~ht whioh quivered in the heavens" 54). 
The stars whioh promised a new li~e ~or him exist only 
with and in Da~ina, and as he holds her in his arms he 
sees the star ~or the last time: 
Stade tek onda kad dublje za~leda u o~i 
cospo!e Da~ine koja 1zdahnu, u dva 
nepomi~na. modra kruca. boje z1mskoc 
neba, hladnoc 1 ~1sto~. koj1 izdaleka 
behu mali. ali koji su izbl1za rasl1 i 
obuhvat1li ca oeloc. 
U izdieanju nje~ove enahe. koja 
vile nije mo~la da covori. njemu se u~1n1 
kao da se pojavljuje visoko nebo. Kao 1 
nje~ov brat. u snu. 1 on je nad njom 
video. van sebe od straha 1 !alost1. 
plave krucove 1 u nj1ma zvezdu (55). 
He stopped only when he looked deeper 
into the eyes o~ the Lady Da~1na Who had 
died. into the two motionless blue 
o1roles. the oolour o~ a winter's sky, 
oold and pure, wh10h ~rom a distanoe were 
small. but whioh crew when near and 
swallowed him whole. 
His sister-in-law could no 
loncer speak. and in her last breath it 
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seemed to him as if heaven above 
appeared. Like his brother. in his 
sleep. he too saw above her. beside 
himself with fear and sorrow. circles of 
blue and in them a star. 
As she dies the colour of the skV drains from her eNes. 
and Aranetel "je nad njenim mrtvim telom aubio svest" 
("lost consciousness over her dead bodv" 56). The 
cosmic vision of intearal unitv for Aranetel dies with 
Dafina. 
Both brothers are able to exert their will to a 
certain dearee on the. social world. In doina so. thev 
have a space to act which is denied to Dafina. The 
functions which the brothers have in historv are 
limited. Vuk is a soldier. and at the end of the novel 
resolves to devote his life to improvina the lot of his 
countrvmen livina on his estate. Aranetel is a merchant 
and has power in the commercial world. TheN aiveshape 
to their senses of past. present. and future in the 
sNmbols of power which thev appropriate in svmbolic 
lanauaae. Vuk lives accordins to the promise of his 
father. and Aranetel imasines his wealth aivins him power 
over the natural world. When their worlds are disrupted 
bV other events and people thev are able.to re-assess 
their desires and present them in new forms. in the 
svmbols of the star and a promised land. These svmbolS 
of re-birth and new besinninss aive shape to time. and 
sive them a purpose. Thev represent WaNS of coneeivins 
of time and the selt in historN. However. Dafina does 
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not consider her fate in svmbolic lan~au~e. The 
meanin~s of the svmbols appropriated bV the brothers are 
rooted in a social and historical world in which she has 
no role. Dafina's alienation from the cultural world of 
the brothers is particularlv evident in the masculine 
emphasis on the father fi~ure in the svmbolic lan~ua~e 
of the novel. 
In her brother-in-law's house Dafina's time is not 
her own. the dav bein~ allotted to the companv of the 
women of Zemun. and the evenin~ to Arandel as is stated, 
"Dan je bio za njih. a ve~e je bilo za nje~a ("The dav 
was for them. and the evenin~ for him" 57). She feels 
envious of the two men "koje je volela i mrzela" ("whom 
she loved and hated" 58), but to whom she is tied. Her 
onlv sense of self is derived from her relationship to 
the two brothers. She is ,wife to Vuk and mother to his 
children. she isa desired object and then potential 
wife for Arandel. In front of Vuk she takes the 
children on her knee and plavs the role he wants: "Decu 
je bila dala slullk1njama;samo pred mulem drlala ih je 
na krilu" ("She had ~iven the children to her maidsl she 
onlv held them on her lap in front of her husband" 59). 
Arandel has seen another side when she puts the children 
in one win~ of his house, and lives in another •. She 
does not want children. But, she has no choices in 
life, and has lived her whole life accordinc to the will 
of othersl 
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Nemalt1na, samo~a, b01elt1na, sve joj se 
to u~1ni lenska sudbina, kao i to bedno 
ostajanje i ~ekanje sad na jedno~, sad na 
d~u~o~. Seti se, odjednom, ku~e svojih u 
T~stu, ~de je bi1a i1i 1utka odevena 
la~eno, i11 slulkinja koja je uve~e i 
ujut~u sv1a~11a, 1 obla~11a, b~a~u 1 
mato~o~ o~uha, ~1baju~1 svake subote 
kanta~e 1 kamene k1upe oko tez~e. Set1 
se 1 b~aka u kome je b11a tako s~etna. 
Ra~a1a je decu. se1jaka1a se, a11 
ne znaju~1 n1kad n1 ~uda ~e, ni zalto. 
Radost1 njene 1 la10st1 d01az11e su 
potpuno s1u~ajno, a najmanje po v01ji 
njenoj. I ova pre1juba~ ·1 ovo ul1vanje 
sa jedn1m novim 1 druk~1j1m mulkarcem, 
kr1lom, dol10 je bez njene v01je, po 
njinoj volj1. neum1tno. Stvar. stvar je 
bi1a, kao Ito ~e to 1 njene k~er1 biti. 
uzimane i ostavljane, iscmakane i 
odba~ene. 11zane i uda~ene, bez reda. bez 
smis1a. Sva ta ljubav p~ema njoj. za~ 
n1je bi1a neka razonada te dvoj1ce (60). 
Povertv. 10ne11ness. i11ness. that a11 
seemed to her women's ~ate. like the 
wretched 1eavinc behind and waitn~ now 
~o~ one. now ~or anothe~. She 
~emembered. sudden1v. the house o~ her 
~ami1v in Trieste, where she was eithe~ a 
d011 dressed ~a11v. or a servant who in 
the evenin~ and in the mo~ninc wou1d 
undress and dress her brothers and her 
old step~ather. sc~ubbin~ the sc&1es and 
the stone benches around the counter 
eve~v Saturdav. She ~emembered her 
marria~e in which she had been so happv. 
She had children. moved, but 
never know1nc neither where nor whv. Ber 
jovs and her sorrows came comp1ete1v bv 
chance, and least o~ &11 bV her w111. 
And this adu1terv. and this pleasure with 
a new d1~~erent man, secret1u. came 
without her w111. bv their wi11, 
IIIt'xcrably·. A thine. she haa been a 
thine, as her dauehte~s wi11 be too, 
taken and abandoned. kiased arid rejected, 
-~ond1ed and beaten, without sense, 
po1nt1ess1u. A11 this 10ve ~or her, was 
it not just 11ke some diversion ~or the 
two men. 
The 1saue ~or Dat1na is not persona1, but a matter which 
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conce~ns all women in he~ society. The futu~e fo~ women 
is only eve~ suffe~ini:, and "beAe joj ~ao samo da su obe 
devoj~ice i da 6e i one, kad budu kao i ona, fene, 
toliko patiti" ("she was so~~y only fo~ both he~ little 
i:i~ls, that they too, when they a~e like he~, women, 
will suffe~ so much" 61). 
He~ life with Vuk, accompanyini: him fromi:a~~ison 
to i:arrison, his loni: absences, ~ivini: in provincial 
towns, left he~ feelini: dissatisfied. She bei:ins to 
think of what the future mii:ht be like with Aranc!el "i 
da se teAi bOi:atstvom u kome 6e od sada ~iveti, ako se 
p~euda za devera" ("and to console herself with the 
wealth in which she would live f~om now, if she ma~~ied 
her brother-in-law" 62). Any attempt to create a sense 
of he~ own histo~y. possibilities fo~ the futu~e, her 
present, are always in relation to the two brothers. By 
contrast they a~e able, when the p~esent appears out of 
their cont~ol. to i:ive new shape to the times in.which 
they live. 
Dafina is cha~acterised by silence. In the 
st~ucture of the novel. alte~natini: between diffe~ent 
character points of view. information about her past is 
first made known throui:h Aranc!el's memo~y of her when he 
was lookini: for a wife for his wayward brother. Further 
info~mation is made known about he~ past from the point 
of view of Zemun society. before her past is considered 
from he~ own point of viewt 
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Zatim je Zemun doznao jo! i to da je ona 
bi1a siro~e. kad su je uda1i za Vuka. 
Isakovi~a. i da je mis1i1a da 6e joj on 
~odinu dana biti kao otac. dok se ne rodi 
prvo dete. pa 6e joj tek onda postato mu! 
(63) • 
Then Zemun heard more that she was an 
orphan when thev married her to Vuk 
Isakovi~. and that ~or a vear she thouaht 
he wou1d be 1ike & ~&ther to her unti1 
she had their ~irst chi1d. 
The ima~e o~ the ~ather ~i~ure and the authorit~ which 
it carries has pervaded &11 aspects o~ Da~ina's 1i~e. 
Da~ina is exc1uded ~rom the socia1 or~anisations on 
. 
which the brothers base their authoritv. P'urthermore. 
she appears not to even possess the 1an~ua~e which the 
.brothers use to svmbo1ise time. The ima~e o~ stars 
associated with her e¥es is what is seen bV Aran&e1 when 
nona aa ~1edale svojim 1epim. modrim o~ima boje ~isto~. 
zimskoa. ve~ernje~ neba. mirno. kao da su se nad njima 
sja1e zvezde" ("she 100ked at him with her beauti~u1. 
b1ue eves the co1our o~ a pure. winter's. evenina skV. 
ca1m1v. as stars shone above them" 64). He is ~irst 
attracted to her "jer be.e m1ada. visoka. zdrava i jer 
je uporno 6uta1a. svojim ve1ikim. modrim o~ima" 
("because she was voun~. ta11. hea1thv and because she 
maintained a stubborn si1ence. with her bic. b1ue eves" 
65) • The "stubborn si1ence" revea1s a decree o~ 
resistence in Da~ina. but which remains passive. She 
maintains her si1ence when in his house. and "pred njim. 
pre sve~a. 6uta1a jet isp1akana. sa jednim tajanstvenim 
osmehom" ("in ~ront o~ him. most o~ a11. she was si1ent. 
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her tears now cried aw~. with a MYsterious smi~e" 66). 
And on her deathbed. in Arande~'s arms. she is described 
as the one "koja vile nije moe~a da eovori" ("who cou~d 
no ~on~er speak" 61). 
Dafina's si~ence svmbo~ises her exc~usion from the 
wor~d of action. and from the wor~d of cul.ture. .The 
svmbo~s of time usedbv the two brothers are 
fundamental.l.v associated with the author1tv which thev 
derive from the social wor~d. The power to initiate a 
new ori~in within the framework of the ~enea~oe1cal. 
imperative is a mascul.ine order. Dafina is a~ienated 
from the discourse of time itsel.f. She refl.ects on the 
wretchedness of her past and her life with Vuk which 
seemed to .her like ttjedna duboka nesre6a. u kojoj se ona 
uza~ud trudi~a da nekud ode" (tta deep unhappiness. in 
which she had tried in vain to eo awav somewhere" 68). 
Her escape from the present in a journev is not 
associated with the cosmic 1ma~erv out of which the 
brothers construct an 1ma~e of a who~e new future. 
Her happiest memories of her marr1a~e to Vuk are 
their ear~iest davs to~ether when thev woul.d ride 
toeether in the countrvside. and "ne znaju61 prvih 
mesec1 sa lenom n1 da ~ovor1. jer ona nije zna~a 
nema~ki. a on ni ~r~ki n1 ml.eta~k1. ispomo~ao se pesmom. 
-1arankom. po~led1ma 1 pol.jupcima" (ttnot abl.e even to 
speak with his wife. for she d14 not know German. and he 
neither Greek nOr Ital.1an. he communicated with son~. 
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dance. clances and kisses" 69). At this point they are 
united in a ~undamental equality which is re~lected in 
the natural elementss 
Sa mekol6u vlalne zemlje i trave, sa 
lipracom koji je u aprilu po~eo da pupi i 
miriAe, sa zelenim padinama brda i. 
svetlih. proletnih nebesa, udisala je 
tada mlada lena, prvi put, svoc mula, kao 
otrovana (10). 
With the so~tness o~ the damp earth and 
the crass, with the undercrowth which in 
April beean to bud and eive o~~ its 
~racrance, with the creen slopes o~ the 
hills and o~ the bricht, sprinc skies, 
the younc wi~e, then, ~or the ~irst time, 
as i~ poisoned, inhaled her husband. 
Without laneuaee the two o~ them are united in a natural 
world. In that world, Da~ina shows her awareness o~ 
what is to come in her li~e with Vuk, but cannot chanee 
the course o~ time. She is destined to remain in the 
world o~ nature, rather than participate in the social 
world o~ culture. 
In Aran~el's house Da~ina thinks back to the other 
houses she has known. There is a sense in which she has 
been imprisoned by the walls, and the masculine order o~ 
the culture which they represent. Aran~el's house is 
the most intolerable: 
O~eva ku6a, naslace duvana, ~ohe i druse 
robe, tetkina soba, puna ikona i kandila, 
u kojoj se isprosila. pa sve os tale ku6e 
i odaje. u kojima je livela sa mulem. 
_pro~ole joj kroz se6anje. tulne i prazne, 
bez ikakvoc smisla. Ipak su one bile 
prijatne donekle, ali ova ~etiri luta 
zida. Aum reke, senka postelje i pe6i. 
bili su u~asni u svojoj neprekidnosti, 
nepomi~nosti. skamenjenosti (11). 
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Her father's house. the sheets of 
tobacco. the cloth and other merchandise. 
her aunt's room. full of icons and oil 
lamps. in which she was ~iven in 
marria~e. and all the other houses and 
rooms in which she had lived with her 
husband. passed throu~h hermemorv sad 
and empty. with no point. Nevertheless 
they were pleasant to an extent. but 
these four yellow walls. the sound of the 
river. the shadow of the bed and the 
stove. were terrible in their 
constancy. stillness and ossification. 
Arancfel is pleased to take her "zatvoren u ~etiri !uta 
zida" ("closed in the four vellow walls" 72) for the 
secrecy which they afford. Por Dafina they represent a 
prison. and from the be~innin~ she sat by the window ot 
her room. lookin~ at the river below. the svmbol of time 
associated with hers 
Du~o se zadr!a kod veliko~ prozora sa 
reletkom. koji je ~ledao na reku. To 
mesto odabra prvih dana da se ispla~e. 
Dan i n06 proticala je tu liroka. 
ustajala reka. I. u njoj. njena sen 
(73) • 
She lin~ered for a lon~ time bV the 
lar~e. latticed window. which looked out 
onto the river. She chose this place 
durin~ her first davs for her tears. Dav 
and ni~ht the broad. slu~~ish river 
flowed bV here. And. in it. her shadow. 
Dafina chooses tor herselt and her sorrow a place bv the 
window. the exit from the tour walls of her room. The 
tinal sentences of the above quotation occur as the 
headin~ tor Chapter Three of the novel (74). She is 
otten described bV the window. and her shadOW in the 
river: "Take je i svoju senku. kod prozora. cledala. u 
mulju. koji je dan i n06 proticao" ("So she would watch 
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her shadow in the mire, which fl.owed by day and nia-ht" 
75); and after her fal.l "6utal.a je uporno, provode6i 
dan za danom kod prozora, nad vodom" ("she maintained 
her stubborn silence, spendina- day after day by the 
window, above the water" 76). 
The sentence which forms the headina- for Chapter 
Three mirrors the refrain which is associated with Vuk's 
vision of the stars, "Beskrajn1,' pl.avi krua-. U njemu, 
av.afl.... However, there 11 an 1mportant differeftoe, 
The centre of Vuk's symbolic representation of the 
future has a star at its centre. Whereas, Darina 1s 
more closely linked with the symbol of the river, 
eastina- her shadow into it •. She combines an imaa-e of 
time with the duality of self. The river comes to 
OCCUpy an important position in her l.ife in Aran4el's 
house. After spendina the niaht with Aran4el. she 
dreams that Vuk comes down the river threatenina- hers 
Iznemoa-l.oj od bdenja, umornoj i bednoj, 
uplaleno~ i zamill~ano~. u~inilo ~oj aa 
da zaspala, bal kada ualeda, pod prozorom 
kako joj ide po vodi mu., aav obliven 
krvl.ju i mokar; neobu~eni i neo~e.ljani 
VukIsakovi~. sa oaromnom batinom u ruci, 
koja je dopirala do tavanica (77). 
Exhausted from her viail, tired and 
wretched, fria-htened and absorbed in 
thouaht. she seemed to fal.l asleep just 
when she spied her husband under the 
window comina- alona the water,·. covered in 
_blood and wett undressed and tousled Vuk 
Isakovi~, with a huae rod in his hand 
which reached to the roof. 
The obvious phallic threat is Dafina's punishment for 
transaressina- the promise she made to Vuk when she 
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married him. when he seemed to her like a father. 
Aran~el tinds his way to her bed tollowin~ an episode in 
which he almost drowns in the river. Her fate is bound 
to the river. such that "her ver¥ knowled~e ot time 
comes to depend on the river" (78): 
Tako se naviknu da primeti sitne promene 
u svemu tome vidljivom.·pa i nevidljivom. 
Kroz nekoliko dana ve6. ona je znala. po 
boji vode i vrbaka. koji je ~as dana. 
Uve~e. znala j e po bo;l i ne.ba i obliku 
ob1aka da ta~no nasluti vreme za 
sutralnj1 dan (19). 
So she became accustomed to notice the 
sli~ht chan~es in evervthin~ visible. and 
even invisible. In a tew days she knew 
b¥ the colour ot the·water and the 
willows what time of day it was. In the 
evenine. she knew bv the colour of the 
skv and the ShtR"t of the clouds to t-~tI-..L.. 
precisel¥ th~tor clall ..... "'. f.(I""'''~ fA 
The different relationships with nature which the 
three characters of Seobe expose have far-reachine 
consequences tor Datina. It is not nature as such. but 
its interaction with the world of culture •. tradition. 
and histor¥. which proves threatenine to Datina. On a 
symbolic plane. both Aran4el and Vuk create histor¥. 
impose order on their social lives. and their private 
hopes and tears. The moment betore Datina talls she 
imacines herself under water lookinc at the sk¥ above. 
Her usual passive view ot nature chan~es into one where 
it bears down on her. She is overcome with her own 
symbol of time. the river which cannot chance its 
course: 
Kad se zalju1ja Zid. 1za toe pr1vi4enja. 
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ona jo! vide neko zlatno klasje i brda 
Ito se prosu!e kroz zid. zajedno sa 
talasima ~ita. ra~i i zobi. sa tavanice. 
Zatim sinu!e pred o~ima njenim ~itavi 
kolutovi zvezda. plavih. ljubi~astih i 
!utih. i preli!e je vanredne mlake yodel 
nad kojima su tekla i nebesa. Ciknuv!i 
~rozno i sko~iv!i uvis. ona se na4e. lice 
u lice. s mu!em. krvavim i u~asnim i 
u~leda pred sobom Vuka Isakovi~a. koji se 
raspadao. Tako se u~leda. u snu. stra!ni 
neki medved. kad se be!e6i iz !ume. od 
vukova. iznenada. istr~i pred neku stenu 
(80). 
When the wall behind the apparition be~an 
to swav. she could still see some ~olden 
~rain and the hills which poured throu&h 
the wall. toeether with waves of wheat, 
rve and oats from the ceiline. Then. 
whole circles of blue. violet and vellow 
stars flashed before her eyes. and 
wonderful warm waters washed over her, 
above which the skies floated. With a 
terrible shriek she jumped into the air 
and found herself face to face with her 
bloodv and horrible husband. she caueht 
.i~ht of Vuk Isakovi~ before her, who was 
disinte&ratin&. So one sees in a dream. 
aome terrible bear. when fleein& from the 
forest, awav from wolves, suddenlv. run 
before a cliff. 
Dafina then falls as a reSUlt of which she dies. and the 
child which she is carrvin& dies with her. Ironicallv. 
the ~enealoeical imperative to become the father which 
has driven Vuk on is denied him bv Dafina. 
BV bein& SUbject to the world of historv and 
culture which inscribes the values of male tradition 
into time. Dafina lives outside the time of Aran&el and 
YukI She cannot brin~ an order to bear on time which is 
ultimatelv for her a continual process of deeeneration 
towards death. As she approaches death the time is 
specified as a chart of her proaress in her final hours: 
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"pred ve~e" ("towards evenine"); "oko pet sati" ("about 
five 0' clock"); "oko sedam sati" ("about seven 0' 
clock" 81). However. Vuk and Aranctel do not live in a 
time dominated b~ bioloeical dec~. The~ live in a time 
which mirrors the continual reeeneration of nature. The 
whole novel is composed around Vuk's departure for war. 
and return one ~ear later in sprine. Sprine is the time 
of natural renewal. Vuk returns to a role in the 
communit~ and nation. His return is not to the same 
eeoeraphic or temporal point. but a return to the values 
which the two brothers have inherited and which the~ can 
s~mbolicall~ inscribe into time and histor~. The~ 
return to the traditions from which the~ derive power 
and authorit~ in their different w~s in the communit~. 
Vuk's return is a reeenerative c~cle. In Seobe the 
characters link time, as the process b~ which the 
consciousness becomes aware of self, -to the selt in 
relation to histor~ and nature. In relation to histor~ 
and societ~, Crnjanski projects time as a oultural 
order. The male characters are able to utilise the 
opportunities ot the cultural order as retlections of 
their desire tor & sense ot selt, and tor permanenoe and 
stabilit~ in a world whioh demands ohanee. 
Druca knjica seoba 
The clash between nature and culture in $eobe is 
less prominent in Druc. kojic. seob&. althoueh the 
t 
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symbols of the sta~ and of Russia as a p~omised land do 
fi~u~e. The tensions which evolve between the diffe~ent 
voices is of ~~eater si~nificance in structu~in~ time in 
this second novel. The ch~onicle, autho~ial, 
histo~ical, and epic voices as discussed in Chapte~ Four 
of this study each link Pavle's sense of self to the 
wide~ flow of social time and history in diffe~ent ways. 
They cont~ibute va~iously to Pavle's sense of identity 
and pu~pose. In this section of the thesis the epic 
voice is developed for its expression of a mvthic 
concsciousness of time, which stands in contrast to the 
psycholo~ical time exp~essed by the authorial voice 
th~ou~h cha~acter point of view. Both these levels 
cont~ast with the tempo~al o~de~ inhe~ent in the 
histo~ical voice. 
Pavle Isakovi~ is facin~ a new historical epoch. 
The re~iment in which he serves was c~eated by the 
Aust~ians usin~ Se~bs who had fled their native land to 
the south to escape Ottoman domination. The reciment 
defended the f~ontie~ and foucht the Turks, but times 
have chan~ed: "V~eme ~atovima je p~ollo. Druk~iji ljudi 
t~eba;lu austri;tskom carstvll:" ("The time of the wars has 
passed. Diffe~ent men are needed by the Austrian 
Empire" 82); "Vremena rat ova bila su zauvek prolla" 
- W ("The times of the wars ~ passed foreve~" 83). The 
wars a~e specifically those acainst the Tu~ks: 
U to vreme, s~edinom XVIII veka, kad su 
tu~ski ratovi nedavno bili zavrleni, 
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Istok je bio od~urnut, daleko~ od Be~a. 
Turska je, u austrijske zemlje - i u 
Evropu - ~ledala jo~ samo sa ;ledno~ 
prozora, otkuda se u dal;lini vidi, sa 
tvr4ave beo~radsko~ ~rada, Kaleme~dana 
(84) • 
At that time, in the middle of the 
ei~hteenth century, when the Turkish wars 
were not lon~ over. the East was pushed a 
lon~ way away from Vienna. Turkey looked 
at the Austrian land~tba~at Europe, 
from just one windh\tl;' ~ _~ lif"the 
distance. from the fortress of Bel~rade, 
Kaleme~dan. 
The narrator describes the new historical epoch facin~ 
the Serbs as part of a ~ame played bv the Russian and 
Austrian empresses and the the En~lish and French kin~s. 
"u toj i~ri su se dobijale zemlje, a ~ubilo stotine 
hiljada krvavih vo;lnika. pretvorenih u leline. na 
poljima zavejanim sne~om" ("In the ~ame lands were 
cained. and hundreds of thousands of bloody soldiers 
lost. turned into corpses on snow-covered fields" 85). 
The political intri~ues and military contests between 
the European Powers determine the fate of the Serbs with 
no re~ard for the desires of the Serbs themselves. 
In Vienna. waitin~ for permission from the RUssian 
embassy to leave for Kiev. Pavle talks with his former 
commander En~elshofen. an Austrian commander who has 
~reat respect for the Serbs. In this conversation Pavle 
reveals many of the reasons for wishinc to leave for 
Russia. 
A on mu ;Ie pri~ao da ;Ie ro4en ~odine 
1715. i da je svet. i ratove po~eo da 
~leda. svo;lim o~ima, od codine 1735. kada 
su priml;leni u austri;lsku vo;lsku, iz koje 
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sad odlaze. Prva velika prevara. koju su 
do!iveli. u njoj. bila je §to su ih. 
stalno. varali obecanjima. da ce se u 
Serviju vratiti~ Zatim su videli da su 
samo ajlu~d!ije u toj vojsci (86). 
And he told him that he was born in 1715. 
and that he be~an to see the world and 
the wars with his own e~es. from the ~ear 
1735. when the~ were admitted into the 
Austrian ar~. which the~ are now 
leavin~. The first major deception which 
the~ experienced in the ar~ was that 
.the~ were constantl~ deceived b~ promises 
that the~ would return to Serbia. Then 
the~ saw that the~ were oni~ mercenaries 
in that ar~. 
Pavle continues to outline that when the~ crossed the 
frontier into Austria with numerous others. the Isakovi~ 
famil~ were amon~st the leaders in the emi~ration. 
Ever~one the~ brou~ht with them came "da !ivi na oru!ju" 
("to live b~ their weapons" 87). Pavle is less 
concerned with the new historical positions of the 
European Powers than with the militar~ traditions which 
are part of the Serbian herita~e. He believes that the~ 
will continue that tradition in Russia. "Tamo 6e biti. 
svi. vojnici. Isakovi~i !ele da umru kao vojnici. u 
bici. A. ne u postelji. kao sindikusi. tr~ovci. pisari. 
~aziblate" ("There the~ will all be soldiers. The 
Isakovi~es want to die like soldiers in battle. And not 
in bed. -like bureaucrats. merchants. clerks, 
Pavle sees the honour and the existence of the 
nation at stake. What faces them in Austria is worse 
than the~ faced in Serbia under the Turks. The~ f'ace a 
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future in which they will be ntuc!i paori,na tuc!oj 
zemlji n (nalien serfs on alien landn 89). The issue 
confronts the whole nation: 
Njih su austrijski c!enerali zvali, da 
prec!u na hril6ansku stranu, da five u 
hril6anstvu - a ~de je to hril6anstvo? 
Nisu izi~rani samo Isakovi~i, svi su oni 
prelli na nesre6u. Velika je to prevara 
(90) • 
The Austrian ~enerals invited them to 
cross over to the Christ.ian side, to live 
in Christianity - and where is that 
Christianity. Not only the Isakovi~es 
were tricked, they all crossed over into 
unhappiness. It is a ~reat deception. 
Pavle. is stru~~lin~ a~ainst a new historical epoch from 
which he feels alienated. His views of honour, and the 
military tradition of the Serbs be10n~ to a culture 
which is at odds with the politics of his day. 
En~elshofen, to a certain de~ree, reco~nises this 
view in his remark on the si~nificance of the Battle of 
Kosovo. He reflects on the Serbian national memory: 
Mec!utim, ako primete da ih la!u i varaju, 
da im data re~ nije odr!ana, to pamte. U 
stole6at . 
Sa Turcima se - tvrdio ;Ie 
En~elshofena - nose oko neko~ Kosova 
(En~elshofen ;Ie pisao: Cassova) ve6 nekih 
trista leset ~odina. Serbi ne 
zaboravljaju! (91). 
However, if they notice that they are 
bein~ lied to and deceived. that a 
promise is not kept, they remember it. 
For centuries! 
With the TUrks - En~e1shofen 
confirmed - they have been ·hDf'h~e;,;t .. 
about some Kosovo (En~e1shofen wrote: 
Cassova) for some three hundred and sixty 
years. The Serbs do not for~ett 
Pavle's hopes for ~oin~ to Russia derive from the defeat 
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of the nation at Kosovo, and the subsequent fate of his 
nation. Pavle described the three hundred and sixty 
years specified by En~elshofen to the secretary of the 
Russian embassy in Vienna, Volkov, as if a sin~le moment 
taken from history: 
Isakovi~ se onda tr!e i pro~ovor .• pa 
po~e da pri~a, kako su Serbi. na Kosovu. 
carstvo iz~ubili. kak6 je car Lazar 
po~inuo. ali Milo. rasporio Murata i 
kako su oni. Isakovi~i. u Austriju 
pre.li. i kako live sad u Sremu i 
temiAvarskoj Gene~alkomandi. u Banatu. 
koji su Novom Servijom nazvali (92). 
Isakovi~ then started and be~an to speak, 
and he be~an to tell how the Serbs lost 
an empire at Kosovo. how the emperor 
Lazar fell, but MiloA eli SiLrnbc>wlt"8eI Mut'at 
and how they. the Isakovi~ family, 
ct'ossed into Austria. and how they live 
now in Srem at the TemiAvar military 
post, in the Banat, which they called New 
Set'bia. 
Volkov dismisses Pavle's obset'vations on his reasons for 
wishin~ to emi~t'ate to Russia. sayin~ that Pavle upo~eo 
je da sanja Murata i cara Lazara. na Kosovu u (tthas be~un 
to dt'eam about Murat and the Emperor Lazar, at Kosovo" 
Pavle's sense of the past. of his nation. of the 
family at'e all part of the Kosovo myth which he carries 
with him. The myth is a vital element in his own sense 
of identity. and in his belief that Russia represents 
their salvation. since Uta selidba u Rosiju nisu 
o1'icirska posla. ne~o spas za sve njih. iz bede. iz 
jada. iz nasilja, iz ponilenja i mukatt.CUthe emi~ration 
to Russia is not the affair of officers. but salvation 
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~or all o~ them ~rom poverty. ~rom wretchedness. ~rom 
tyranny. from humiliation and pain" 94). His vision of 
Russia is a salvation. However. althouch he appears to 
be continuinc Vuk Isakovi~'s dream in Seobe. there is 
a difference between their views of what Russia offers 
to the Serbs. Pavle hopes to continue as before. He 
explains this toone of the officials he meets on his 
wsv, ViJnjevski: 
Posle sveca Ito su on. i njecovi 
bratenci, videli, otkad su izilli iz 
svoje Servije, oni imaju jol same jednu 
!elju. Oa se pojave imenom svojim i 
sabljom svojom, u rosijskoj armiji. kad 
rosijske armije u rat krenu. 2ele da 
!ivot zavrle, a ne !ele da sa ponova 
otPo~inju. To svojoj deci i svom nacionu 
ostavljaju. Za njih je dockan da opet 
po~nu. Oni !ele joJ samo da svoje 
familije nasele, tamo. cde se i druci 
njihovi sunarodnici, u Rosiji, 
naseljavaju - u provinciji zovomaja Nova 
Se rv i j a (95). 
After every thine which he and his cousins 
have seen since they lett their Serbia, 
they have just one wish. That they 
appear with their name and their sword in' 
the Russian army. when the Russian armies 
co to war. They want to finish their 
lives, and they do not want to becin them 
acain. They are leavinc that to their 
children and people. It's too late tor 
them to besin aaain. They want just to 
mOve their families. there. where their 
other fellow-countrvmen are' movinc. in 
Russia - in the province called New 
Serbia. 
Vilnjevski is considered a "bivli Srbin" ("former Serb" 
96) by Pavle., He has lost all contact with the nation 
and is dismissive of Pavie's view ot the clorious days 
of the Serbian Empire "0 kcm nikc niiSe ~uo pre, i koje 
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molda samo oni znaju" ("about which no-one has heard 
before. and of.' which perhaps only they know" 97). 
Vuk in Seobe and Rjepnin in Roman 0 Londonu are 
both concerned with a return to a sense of.' beine which 
involves them in a reeenerative cycle. However. Pavle's 
concern is not to beein acain in any sense. but to seek 
a continuity of.' his epic consciousness of.' self.' in 
history. The absence of.' procressive time and chance 
cives Pavle a sense of.' beine. His sense of.' beinc is 
crounded in what Gunnell ref.'ers to as the "participative 
character of.' the mythic vision in which the individual. 
society. and nature are experienced as a compact and 
consubstantial unity" (98). Pavle only cains a sense of.' 
beine by his surrender of.' individuality to the social 
order of.' the myth. On an individual level. Pavle is 
protected f.'rom the terror of.' a historical proeression 
which is threatenine the survival of.' the nation and the 
deep national aspect of his own beine. In the book 
Cosmos and History. Mircea Eliade describes the mythic 
conosciousness of.' time as "the myth of.' eternal 
repetition". which "has the meaninc of.' a supreme attempt 
towards the 'staticization' of becomine. towards 
annullinc the irreversibility of.' time" (99). Myth 
necessarily involves the denial of.'authentic 
beine-in-time as becominc. and cives a static and fixed 
imaee of.' the self.'.· In the licht of these two comments 
on the status of mythic time. Pavle's concern is not to 
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p~oject himself onto the histo~ical staee, but to find a 
sense of self in which pu~pose, meanine and beine a~e 
self-p~esent. The "consubstantial unitv" of the 
individual, natu~e, and societv soueht bV Pavle is to be 
~ealised in acvcle of ~epetition. 
The Kosovo mvth ~ep~esents a self-sufficient 
tempo~al svstem. The beeinnine of the mvth is not pa~t 
of a histo~ical p~ocess, and as such it lies outside the 
chances which time b~ines. In its denial of chance. the 
mvth acknowledees no end. Bioloeical time. decav. and 
death have no meanine when viewed acainst a tempo~al 
o~de~ which denies chance. Time does not divide 
individuals f~om the meanines of past, p~esent. and 
futu~e in the mvthic moment which spans the centu~ies. 
Pavle shows no conce~n at the p~ospect of death in 
battle, because it is a svmbolic eestu~e based on the 
milita~v t~adition of the Se~bs. and which ~einfo~ces 
the spi~it of selt-sac~itice cent~al to the Kosovo 
ethic. He savs to Volkov. "Oni idu u Rosiju. ne za 
~inove. ne za po~cione novce, neeo zato da ratuju. na 
st~ani slavom uven~anih ~osijskih·t~upa" (ttThev a~e 
eoine to Russia, not for rank. not to~ monev. but to 
waee wa~ on the side of the Russian t~oops c~owned with 
elorv" 100). And late~ in the meetine h6 comments. "Oni 
lele da ostanu otici~i, da zavr.e livot u bitkama" 
(ttThev want to remain office~s, to tinish thei~ lives in 
battles" 101). Pavle speaks to Volkov as if he is the 
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spokesperson for the whole Isakovi~ family and the 
Serbian nation. Pavle's sense of bein~-in-time in the 
mythic time scale of Kosovo is a process of eternal 
repetition. The myth is without end in human terms. 
since it represents the national existence. and will 
continue after his death. Pavle's apparent willin~ness 
to die in battle represents the continuity of the myth. 
This sense of self-presence and promise of meanin~ 
in life stands in contrast to Pavle's acknowled~ement of 
chan~e. The times of the Turkish wars are over. and he 
reco~nises that there may come chan~es in· future 
~enerations. Pavle reflects these features of chance 
and transience in time in his personal memories. in 
which meanin~ and purpose are not self-present. Close 
to the be~innin~ of the novel he is imprisoned by 
Garsuli for his part in the disturbances amonest the 
Serbs. The comment is made that "u tom zatvoru. aplenik 
be brzo nau~io kako ;Ie u mrtva~kom sanduku. a izeubio bi 
i po;lam 0 vremenu" ("in the prison. the detainee would 
quickly learn what it is like in a coffin. and he would 
even lose his sense of time" 102). However. Pavle does 
not lose his concept of time •. In his consciousness he 
continues to record memories and sensations. He 
reflects on his meetine with Garsuli •. about which 
"toliko ;Ie bio zadovol;lan. onim Ito Garsulijure~e. da 
;Ie malo falilo pa da. po svom obiaa;lu. po~ladi svo;le. 
svilene. plave. brke" ("he was so satisfied by what he 
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said to Garsuli that he aea.,-tr sr"ooft. ed his 
silky. blonde moustache. as was his hab:1.t" 103).. Pavl.e 
had not shown any dishonour or shame when arrested. and 
his character would not break under the strain of 
incarceration. 
Pavle's sense of time passin~ cont:1.nues and is 
measured purely by chan~ea in consc:1.ousness: 
Sve Ito je mocao da ~uje •. i v:1.d:1.. bile su 
nje~ove misli. ali su one proletale brzo 
kao laste. a ~inile su se zelene. crvene. 
a prskal.e au kroz nje~ovu ~lavu. kao 
varn:1.ce. Sede6i u crvenim. utecnutim 
~aklirima 1 beloj kolulj1. do pasa. 
drhtao je (104). 
Everythin~ which he could hear. and see. 
were h1s thou~hts. but they flew quiCkly 
by like swallows, and appeared ~reen. 
red. and flew throuch his head. like 
sparks. S1tt1n~ in his red. t:1.~ht 
trousers and white shirt. open to the 
waist. he trembled. 
He reflects on what is happenin~ outside the pr:1.son. 
where sprin~ is comin~. in stark contrast to h:1.a 
surroundincs in prison. He considers the Serbs' trek 
from Serbia into Austria. and the:1.r possible return or 
further em~~ration to Russia. he thinks abOut his 
cousins and his family. and he thinks of his wife who 
died the previous year ~:1.v1n~ b:1.rth prematurely: 
Ona je bila mrtva ve6 vile od ~od1nu 
dana. umrla na poro4aju. kao 1 njeno 
dete, Ito je trebala. u sedmom mesecu. da 
rod:1.. Pavle 0 njoj nikad nije ~ovor:1.o 1 
bila je 11~ezla 1z njecovocse6anja. iz 
nje~ovih misli. On nije imao nilta 
prot1v nje. ali taj brak n:1.je b10 iz 
ljubav:1. :1. ona mu se ~:1.nila. kao 
do!1vljaj, bezna~ajna (105). 
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She was dead for more than a vear, she 
died eivine birth, like the child which 
she was to de1iver in her seventh month. 
Pavle never spoke of her and had effaced 
her from his memorv, from his thouehts. 
He did not have anvthine aeainst her, but 
the marriaee was not out of 10ve and she 
appeared to him. as an experience. 
insienificant. 
The memories which Pav1e recalls here and later are not 
of the same order as the Kosovo myth. Thev are part of 
a past which is irrecoverab1e, a past Which "bi10 pa 
prollo" ("was and has passed" 106). His memorv of his 
wife becomes a recurrine motif in the novel. His 
sense of euilt at not recoenisine his love for her at 
the time is transformed into an overpowerine feeline. 
As he journevs to Russia the thoueht occurs to him that 
"na celom svetu, za njeea, sre6e je moe10 biti samo u 
tom jednom jedinom ljudskom bi6u. u toj !eni koju je 
sahranio" ("in the whole world. for him, happiness mav 
onlv be in that one human beine. in the wife whom he 
buried" 107). 
The happiness which had alwavs eluded his familv is 
lost in the past. Reflectine on his past, particularlv 
on the familv and Serbia he is broueht to the 
conclusion: 
Sve je to bila prollost i sve je to bilo, 
zauvek, prollo. 
Ono, Ito bi ea porazilo, kad bi 
se toea setio, bila je prOmenljivost 
ljudske sre6e, i u tom, prollom, !ivotu. 
Sre6a je ljudska bila take nestalna. 
Dovoljna je bila neka, iznenadna, 
selidba. neka bolest u ku6i, neka nesre6a 
familijarna, nema svaaa, neki due 
du!niku, nestalica novca - da 0 nesretnim 
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Ijubavima i ne ~ovorimo - pa da sretan 
~ovek postane nesretan, kao da sretan 
nikad nije bio (108). 
That was all in the past, it had passed 
forever. 
That which ·~trAck him most, 
when he remembered it, was the 
transcience of human happiness, even in 
that past life. Human happiness was so 
unstable. It was enou~h for some sudden 
mi~ration. some illnes. in the house. 
some famil~ accident,' an unspoken 
quarrel. a debt to a debtor, a lack of 
mone~ - and not to menti.on unhapp~ love 
for a happ~ man to become unhapp~, as if 
he had never been happ~. 
Pavle transfers his feelin~s of insecuritv at the 
transience of life to the future, and even to the 
prospects that await him and his cousins in Russia, ttNa 
tom putu Isakovi~. prvi put, po~e da se pita, kud li 
sad, ion. i nje~ovi bratenci, idu7 tt (ttOn his journev. 
Isakovi~, for the first time, be~an to ask himself where 
were he and his cousins now ~oin~7tt 109). His 
questionin~ of what fate awaited him in Russia stands in 
stark contrast to the Russia which was part of his 
mvthic consciousness:' "Ono Ito mu se ~inilo neprolazno, 
bila je ta nje~ova !elja da ode i da se pojavi u Rosiji. 
da se tamo odseli" (ttThat which appeared to him 
intransient was the desire of his to ~o aw~ and to 
appear in Russia. to mierate therett 110). 
Pavle lives with two senses of his beine-in-time. 
One is a mvth1c consciousness that presents the world 
and his role in it as consubstantial, and in which he 
has a purpose. It is a picture of an immutable realitv, 
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based on the values ot the Kosovo mvth. The second is 
his lite in a ~ea1ity which is constantly chan~in~ 
shape and "koja biva sasvim d~uk~ija, ne~o Ito je nala 
vo1ja !e1i da bude" ("which is completely ditte~ent t~om 
the one that ou~ will wants it to be" 111). This second 
pictu~e ot ~ea1ity has no ima~e ot the p~esent, but ot 
d~eams to~ the tutu~e and a past which is i~~ecove~able. 
As Pav1e thinks ot the voices which spu~ him into action 
he asks: 
Oa 1i sa zvezda? 
Ili, iz nale~ prolloe !ivota i 
nalih uspomena. 
Ili su vesti iz budu6nosti, koja 
nam se sp~ema. bez nale~ znanja. p~otiv 
nale vo1je i sasvim d~u~a~ija, ne~o Ito 
se 0~ekiva1a (112). 
Are they trom the sta~s9 
O~. t~om our past lite and ou~ 
memories. 
o~ a~e they news trom thetutu~e, 
which is bein~ prepared tor us, without 
our know1ed~e, a~ainst ou~ will and 
completely ditterent to what was 
expected. 
In the second picture ot ~eality, Pavle has no sense ot 
bein~ in the present, since as Christopher Norris 
comments "time is an endless deterrin~ ot presence" 
(113). As time is denied entry.into the present, but 
remains in some realm ot dream, past. or tuture, so 
the~e is no authentic selt to be discove~ed in the 
p~esent. Time divides selt trom a knowled~e ot the 
selt. The p~esent is "a moment compounded ot manitold 
~etentions and anticipations. neve~ existine in the 
isolated instant ot awa~eness" (114). P'u~thermo~e. it 
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presence and bein2 are denied entry into the present, so 
truth and meanin2 can on1y exist inPav1e's mythic 
consciousness. Pav1e's journey to Russia is an ima2e 
both o~ the pro2ression o~ his psych0102ica1 1i~e trom 
the past into an unknown tuture, and ot the repetition 
ot the myth. Given that the myth denies history, and 
historica1 chan2e denies the'presentany meanin2. Pav1e 
personities the role ot chance as the link between sel~ 
and history in the remark that ttslu~aj je najve6i 
komedijant u !ivotu ljudi i naroda" ("chance is the 
2reatest actor in the lives ot peop1e and nations" 115). 
A similar phrase is used by Crnjanski in his Itaka i 
komentari. "S1u~aj je najve6i komedijant u svetu" 
t...t:t:::¥Wed~ ("Chance is the 2reatest . r' ln the world" 116). 
Pavle's sense of beine-in-time comes into contlict 
with the history ot nations and ot economies which have 
an interest in his nation. The interests ot the 
Austrian and Russian empires are ot no concern to ~avle. 
Similarly. the private desires and nationa1 identity ot 
Pavle is ot no concern to them. He and the Serbs were 
a1lowed to be s01diers and ti2ht the Turks. tor as 1on2 
as it was in the Habsburc interest tor them to do so. 
The Isakovi~ tami1Y meet with a simi1ar response in 
Russia. They are expected to ticht acainst the same 
Prussian army that they had to tace tor the AUstrians. 
The Russian cenera1 Kostjurin has been ordered "da 
priprema trupe. koje 6e i6i u rat. na Prajsku. Ima 
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iz~leda da se taj rat nastavi. uskoro" ("to prepare the 
troops. which will ~o to war. a~ainst Prussia.. There is 
a possibility that the war will be continued. soon" 
117) • The Russian authorities are only interested in 
their ability to ~i~ht ~or Russia: 
Kostjurin jet to~ kasno~. zimsko~. dana. 
~odine 1753. u Kijevu. !eleo samo da se 
uveri u mo~u6nost pretvaranje tih 
doseljenika. u ritama. u staja6u vojsku. 
koju je Rosija. tih ~odina, stvarala. i 
za rat pripremala (118). 
Kostjurin. on that late winter's day in 
1753. in Kiev. wanted only to make sure 
o~ the possible conversion o~ these 
newcomers. dressed in ra~s. into a 
standin~ army which Russia was buildin~ 
up in those years. and preparin~ ~or war. 
Pavle sees a vision o~ Russia in which "ovo nije bila 
Rosija kojoj se nadao. to je bio neki o~romni Garsuli. 
koji je imao lice. sad Sevi~evo. sad Kostjurinovo. sad 
Tritunovo" ("this was not the Russia ~or which he hoped. 
it was a hu~e Garsuli. who had a tace. now like Sevi~. 
now Kostjurin. now Tri~un" 119). Russia is no lon~er a 
vision ot his hopes or mythic consciousness. but is 
associated with the Austrian and Russian o~~icials. and 
with the Serb who encoura~ed them to come to Russia. 
The tate o~ Pavle and his cousins is beinc 
reculated by a continental consciousness then be~innin~ 
to emerce amoncst the courts o~ Europe. The Austrians 
no lon~er ~icht the Turks. and "sad se radilo 0 
-cranicama carstva. 0 iml. peratriai li~no. 0 Be~u. 0 
"-"" 
Austriji. 0 Evropi" ("now the matter concerned the 
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frontiers of the empire. the empress herself. Vienna. 
Austria. Europe" 120). Russia after their arrival was 
beeinnine to adopt outward siens of the spread of 
European culture. The spread of European culture had 
beeun before the arrival of the Isakovi~es in Kiev. 
which they did not even realise was a city built by 
Russian encineers "prema planu crofa Rastreli. 
Italijana. koji je bio dolao u Rosiju. a leleo da 
ostvari neku Italiju. u snecu" ("accordinc to the plan 
of Count Rastrelli. an Italian. who had come to Russia. 
and wanted to create an Italy. in the snow" 121). The 
members of the Isakovi~ family will co their separate 
ways. their different hopes. backerounds. temperaments. 
aces. dictate "da njihova budu6nost bude razli~ita" 
("that their futures be varied" 122). As such. the 
sense of mYthic consciousness which bound Pavle to the 
family and to the nation is also becinninc to break uP. 
under the pressure of their personal desires and the 
opportunites oftered to them in Russia. The Serbian 
nation which emierated to Russia also disappears in 
time. 
The details which are recorded by the historical 
voice reeardine the source and preservation of 
information are presented as self-evident facts. The 
information via the written word is not disputed. it 
has been written and preserved by individuals who are 
the makers of the history of which we are the inheritors 
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todav. The details which establish the activites o~ 
Pavle and the source o~ in~ormation are common in Druca 
knjica seobal 
Prema jednom pismu bo1el1jivoe ro&aka 
pav1ovoe. 1ajtnanta Isaka Isakovi~a. u 
Novom Sadu. ize1eda da je Pav1e bio u 
Temilvaru. do pos1ednjih dana aveusta. 
eodine 1752 (123). 
Accordine to a letter o~ Pav1e's sickly 
relative. lieutenant Isak Isakovi~ in 
Novi Sad. it appears that Pav1e was in 
Temilvar until the last days o~ Aucust. 
1752. 
prema jednom raportu sindika. 
policmajstora u Gracu. koji se zvao Pranc 
Sram. a koji je tojav1jao 
Genera1komand1. neki rosijski. kapetan. 
Isakov. sticao jet iz Oseka. u Grac. 
desetoea septembra 1752. na polti. iz 
varoli Marbure (124). 
Accordine to a local o~~icia1's report. 
the police chie~ in Graz. who was called 
Pranz Schram. and who communicated it to 
the General Command. a Russian captain. 
Isakov. arrived ~rom Osek in Graz. on 
tenth September 1752. on the postchaise 
~rom the town o~ Marburc. 
The second example quoted continues to cite ~rom the 
report what Pavle was doine durine his stav in Graz. 
What the police did not realise was that Pav1e was 
work1ne ~or the Russian embassy and co11ectinc 
in~ormation on military dispositions in the Habsbure 
Empire .. However. the accuracy o~ the 1n~ormation can be 
eauced with the bene~i t o~ hindsieht. and·· the collection 
o~ other sources o~ in~ormation. such that even thoueh 
they did not realise Pavle's true identity or purpose 
"mi danas znamo da sunavod1. u tom illveltaju. uelavnom. 
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ta~ni" ("we know todav that the statements, in that 
communication, are larcel~ correct" 125). The inclusion 
of Pavle in the records of the historical epoch effaces 
the end of biolocical life, even be~ond his own 
knowledce or will. The members of the Isakovi~ fam1l~ 
"ne znaju da ~1ve u sadalnjosti. u na.em vremenu" ("do 
not know that the~ live in the present, in our time" 
126) . 
The necessit~ for written verification of what 
happened in h1stor~ means that individuals. once their 
existence is no loncer recorded, are lost to histor~: 
o ~1votu Isakov1~a. posle cod1ne 1754. 
znamo samo toliko, da se morao nastaviti. 
Cak 1 da je Isakovi~ umro, telko da bi m1 
to. lako. danas. znali (127). 
Of Isakovi~'s life after 1754 we onl~ 
know that it must have continued. Even 
the fact of his death would be difficult 
for us to know todav. 
However. it is assumed that the characters did live on: 
Istorija je zabele~1la. da set posle 
sedamnaest codina,od njihovih 
naselenij.a. pojav1la u Ros1ji ~udna 
fatamorcana na nebu. Koje sa zove Aura 
Borealis. Al11stor1ja ne bele~i Ita su 
oni mislili. dok su cledali. tu 
fantast1~nu. nebesnu pojavu. Kakvoc je 
smisla imalo u nj1hovom ~ivotu9 (128). 
Histor~ has recorded that seventeen vears 
after their emi.ration a wonderful 
phantasmacoria appeared in the skV. which 
·1s called the Aura Borealis. But histor~ 
does not note what the~ thouCht while 
thev were watchinc the fantastic heavenlv 
s1cht. What sort of sense did it make in 
their lives? 
The two Quotations above are taken from the final 
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ohapter of the novel. whioh has the headine "Seobe se 
nastavljau ve~no" ("Mierations oontinue eternally" 129). 
The proeression of history oannot traoe the I8akovi~es 
any further. The measurement of sooial time in history 
oovers a ereater time soale than the personal 
measurement of PSYOholoeioal time. althoueh in 
psyoholoeioal time the oharaoters are able to speoulate 
on a future whioh history oannot sinoe it only 
reooenises by hindsieht. 
Pavle's mythio oonosiousness of self in time is 
stable for as lone as the national oonsoiousness 
oontinues to reooenise it. His sense of time as a 
funotion of his oonsoiousness is ever-ohaneine. 
History. as the reoordine of events oreanised aooordine 
to the sooial time of the oalendar is also transient. 
Mythio. Psyoholieioal. and historioal time are all 
fraeile. As the Isakovi~ family faoe"a new historioal 
epooh. so that epooh will end and another beein. The 
lives of the Isakovi~ family may or mav not be preserved 
in a future epooh whioh will order events in time 
aocordine to its own neoessity. and make a new history. 
Cultures. traditions. and sooieties ohanee over the 
epoohs. They leave behind traoesof a former existence. 
whioh will be forcotten. In the final paces of the 
novel. details from pOPulation censuses traoe the 
eradual erosion of the numbers who catecorised 
themselves as Serbian. until "kad je taj popis 
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stanovni~tva vr~en, &odine 1900, nije na4en, serbski, 
NIKO!" ("when the population census was taken in 1900, 
there was NO-ONE to be t'ound, who was Serbian" 130). 
The Isakovi~ t'amil~ and the other Serbs who 
emi&rated to Russia exist onl~ on the peripher~ ot' the 
historical epoch which the historical voice reco&nises 
as leadin& to todau. The closin& para&raphs ot' the 
novel Su&&est an end to the order ot' time in the 
eventual disappearance ot' the past, the instabilit~ ot' 
the present, the uncertaint~ ot' the t'uture, and the 
eternit~ that is just thisf 
Na reci In&ul. na6i 6e: Pan~evo! 
Na6i 6i i jednu Suboticu! I 
jedan Nadlak! 
Godine i sad prolaze. leto pr04e 
i lil6e luto opada. a zatim sve zaveje 
sne&. Ali 6e, na prole6e. Dnjepar opet 
krenuti. i valjati se. veselo, kroz tu 
zemlju mrtvih, prema moru, uz pesmu i 
i&ru livih. 
Godine 6e prolaziti. Ko bi mo&ao 
nabrojati tice. koje se sele, ili sun~ane 
zrake, koje Sunce seli, sa Ietoka na 
Zapad i sa Severa na JU&~ Ko bi mo&ao da 
predekale, kakvi 6e se narodi seliti i 
kuda. kroz stotinu &odina, kao ~to se taj 
nacion selio~ Ko bi mo&ao nabrojati 
zrna. koja 6e idu6e& prole6a. nicati na 
svetu, u Evropi, Aziji, Americi, At'rici? 
Neshvatljivo je to Ijudskom umu. 
Tamo. kud su Isakovi~i i taj 
Soldatenvolk ot1~li, kao i toliki njihovi 
sunarodnici, koji su na evojim le4ima, 
kao pul, svoju ku6u nosili. nama vile 
tra&a, sveau tome, sem ta dva-tri imena. 
Bilo je seoba i bi6e ih veano. 
kao i por04aja, koji 6e se nastaviti. 
Ima seoba. 
Smrti nema! (131). 
On the river In&ul. there is a Panaevol 
There is a Subotica! And a 
Nadlak too! 
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The ~ears are passin~ even now. 
summer passes and the ye110w 1eaves fa11. 
and then the snow covers every thins. 
But. in sprins. the Dnieper wi11 asain 
move and r011 merrily. across the 1and of 
the dead. towards the sea. to the son~ 
and dance of the 1ivin~. 
The years wi11 pass. Who wi11 be 
able to count the birds which misrate. or 
the rays which the Sun casts from East to 
West and from North to South9 Who wi11 
be ab1e to te11 which peop1es wi11 
misrate where a hundred years from now. 
as that nation misrated~ Who wi11 be 
able to count the seeds which will sprout 
in the wor1d next sprins. in Europe. 
Asia. America. Africa9 
It is incomprehensib1e to the 
human mind. 
There is no 10nser any trace. 
there. where the Isakoviaes and their 
s01diers went. like so many of their 
fellow-countrymen. who carried their 
houses on their backs 1ike snails. except 
for those two or three names. 
There have been micrations. and 
there wi11 be forever. like the births 
which wi11 continue. 
There is mi~ration. 
There is no death! 
As time passes individua1s and nations disappear. 
Mi10levi6 has pointed to the pessimistic tone of this 
final passa~e of the novel: 
Vizi~u sveopltec protican~a i nesta~an~a 
dopun~ava i motiv seobe.sunaevih zrakova, 
pa tako sudbina Pave1a Isakoviaa posta~e 
deo ~edne tako rebi kosmiake sudbine 
(132) • 
The motif of the movement of the sun's 
rays expands the vision of univers.al flow 
and disappearance, such that the fate of 
Pave1 Isakovia becomes a part of. so to 
-say. a cosmic fate. 
In the novels Seobe and Drusa kn~ica seoba both 
Vuk and Pav1e Isakovia contemplate death as a symbol of 
. continuity. For Vuk. death is a part of the 
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re~enerative cycle. and for Pavle it is absorbed into 
the eternal repetition of epic consciousness. Death 
rebirth. eternal repetition. re~enerative cycles are 
cate~ories of temporal order which humanise time and the 
broad sweep of historical epochs. Vuk and Pavle 
Isakovi~ impose order. and make sense of time scales 
lar~er than the personal by absorbin~ them into the 
culture. traditions. and historical processes with which 
they identify. In this way the self. confronted by new 
challen~es in the inherently open vastness of history. 
resists the continual de~eneration which is described in 
the final chapter of Dru~a knji~a seoba. Individuals 
such as Pavle and his family. whole communities. and 
nations disappear. to be supplanted by others in a 
continuin~ sa~a. Each sta~e of the sa~a establishes its 
own ori~in. and reaches its own end in a duration which 
has no meanin~ of and to itself. Time is a structure of 
continuity. chan~e. renewal. and disappearance. It is 
structured by human bein~s and human societies. but 
everythin~ will ultimately reach oblivion in an eternal 
duration not of human makin~. in which there i. no 
death. only continual movement. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
This stud~ examines the representation ot time and 
analvses its sicniticance in Crnjanski's tour major 
novels. We be can b~ examininc"'bhe issue ot time as 
discussed bv Crnjanski in his two earlv ess~s 
"Objalnjenje 'Sumatre'" and "Za sl.obodni stih" (1). In 
those essavs he emphasises the role pl~ed b~ the two 
principles ot simultaneitv and rh~thm. Thev are 
introduced in this investication as teatures ot 
Crnjanski's personal st~le known as sumatraism. and 
acainst the backcround ot the Serbian and European 
modernist aesthetic ot which the~ torm a part. 
Crnjanski links these principles to lancuace and the 
selt. Lancuace must retlect in its verv torm the ideas 
which it represents 1n order to achieve a sreater 
immediacV ot expression. Simultaniet~ and r~thm are 
inner processes experienced b~ the individual. and which 
l.ink the individual to experience and the world. In 
Pert Two ot this stu~ we examined the link between 
time and lancuace. takina lancuaae to mean not onl~ 
svntax -and sentence structure. but also all aspects ot 
narroative structure. In Part Thro.e we examined the 
relationship between time and' self. and between time and 
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self in histor~. We shall beein the concludine remarks 
by summarisine the opinions of those critics who have 
commented on time in Crnjanski's novels. The results of 
this study lead to the conclusion that the impression 
which other commentators eive of time in his novels 
needs to be qualified. The conclusion proceeds to 
re-assess their views on the basis of the areuments put 
forward in the preceedine chaptel"s. 
Those critics who have commented on time in 
Crnjanski's novels are eenerally aereed on the nature of 
time and temporal structure in his novels. Milo~evi6 
refers to Dnevnik 0 earnojevi6u as "zatvot'en krue" 
("a closed circle" 2), since he sees no substantial 
difference in the outlook of the diarist from beeinnine 
to end of the novel. Petkovi6 describes the composition 
of 8eobe, with its repetitions of certain phrases and 
sentences at its beeinnina and end, as "zatvorena 
kompozicija koja je po tipu prstenasta" ("a closed 
compOSition which is rina-like" 3). ·He later combines 
this feature of the novel with the fates of the 
oharaoters themselves, statina that the two elements 
when taken toeether produce the effect of "strukturni 
prsten" ("a structural rina" ta). Vuf!kovi6 offers a 
similar suaaestionin his remarks on Druaa knjiaa 
seoba. He considers that the final section of the 
novel "zatvara prsten" ("closes a rina" 5). That rine 
encompasses the years 1752-1753. the manv years which 
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follow ~apidlY in the last chapter of the book, and the 
novel's multiple lave~s ot meanine in one artistic 
st~uctu~e. 
With reterence to time within the novels. 
commentators have tended to aeree on its complexitv. 
Glili6 remarks on the wav in which Crnjanski substitutes 
the weavine toeether ot multiple temporal lavers tor 
linear chronoloey in Dnevnik 0·Carnojevi6u (6). 
Petkovi6 desc~ibes the representation ot time in Seobe 
as one "koje se lako razvija u oba pravca, napred i 
nazad, a zna za nacle prekide i asocijativne skokove" 
("which easily develops in.both di~ections. torward and 
back, and acknowledces sudden ruptures and associative 
leaps" 1). Zori6, aeain on Seobe. discusses the 
contest between the subjective, psycholocical time of 
Vuk and the objective. neutral time ot history (8). 
Kalaji6 reeards Rjepnin's trequent recollections ot his 
past and youth in Roman 0 Londonu as indicative ot a 
trend in Crnjanski's novels cenerally. He describes 
this trend as "trajna konstanta dela Crnjanskoc. ~ija 
torma mentis o~icledno pripada jednom cikli~nom, 
orcanskom shvatanju sveta. a ne linearnom i 
evolucionisti~komtt ("a constant teature ot Crnjanski' s 
work, whose torma mentis evidently belones to a 
cVClic.-orcanic understandinc or the world, and n9t a 
linear or evolutionary one" 9). 
In his discussion ot leobe. Zori6 concludes 
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that Crnjanski is reco~nised as a modern writer b¥ the 
"trijum~ vremena nad ~ovekom" ("triumph o~ time over 
man" 10). Other critics a~ree with Zori6 on this point. 
althou~h not explicitl¥. D!ad!i6 in his book Prostori 
sre6e u delu Milola Crnjansko~ emphasises the role 
plaved b¥ what he describes as spaces o~ bliss which 
function as re~u~es from time. and the inevitabilit¥ o~ 
death: 
Prostori sre6e o~ra4eni su zaltitn1m 
omota~em ad nasilja i destrukc1ja 
vremena. ad hod a smrti (11). 
The Spaces o~ Bliss are enclosed bv a 
protective shell ~rom the violence and 
destruction o~ time. ~rom the march o~ 
death. 
D!ad!16 establishes a view o~ time which is external to 
the characters. and which in its wake brin~s inevitable 
death. However. in his novels Crnjanski presents time 
as a wav o~ order1n~ experience which is ~ormulated b¥ 
the characters themselves. and b¥ other a~encies. 
These remarks on time. in Crnjanski' s novels are 
made within the course o~ more extensive articles or 
books not devoted to the s1n~le theme o~ time. As such. 
thev are not developed. but the¥'1ndicate the ~eneral 
tenor o~ opinion on the subject. This 1nvest1~ation is 
the first lon~ work devoted to the anal¥s1s o~ time in 
Crnjansk1's novels. The arcuments presented in this 
studv demonstrate the complexitv o~ time in Crnjansk1's 
novels. However. the complexitv o~ time is derived from 
the role which the characters. Plav in ~ormulat1n~ 
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temporal relationships. Time does not completelv 
triumph over man. Finallv. the impression that time in 
his novels is in some wav comparable to a circular or 
rinc-like structure succests that each novel offers a 
complete cvcle of time. However. time functions on manv 
levels in Crnjanski's work. and that is one sicn of his 
modernitv. 
Time in Crnjanski's novels 'is 'characterised bv the 
twin principles of rhvthm and simultaneitv. as discussed 
in Chapter Two of this studV. Simultaneitv is a 
quasi-mvstical experience in which the subject feels 
intecrated into a wider unitv. In the immediate 
experience of the moment all contact with temporal 
divisions of duration and succession is suppressed. and 
the individual is not separated from experience bv the 
catecories of past. present. and future. The invisible 
threads which link tocether events and experiences 
separated in time and space are illuminated. and the 
subject becomes'part of a totalitv in an eternal 
present. The moment is characterised by a dominant 
mood. crnjanski expresses this totality in his essav 
"Objalnjenje 'Sumatre'tt in the phrase ttkako ;fe sve u 
vesi. na svetu" ("how evervthinc is in connection in 
this world" 12). Critics have emphasised the role of 
simultaneitv. or "veza". in sumatraism as an expression 
Of a direot and intuitive bond which links the subject 
directlv to experience. Thev have recarded it as the 
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"osnovna nit" o~ his philosophy. which o~~ers a sense o~ 
harmony ~o~ the sUbject in a ~ra~mented world (13). 
However. in his "Obja~njenje 'Sumatre'" Crnjanski 
records that he repeats the word sumatra "podru~ljivo" 
("mockin~lY" 1/.1.) to himsel~. The experience o~ 
simultaneity which he is describin~ is thus quali~ied 
with an ironic tone. 
The irony is justi~ied by·Crnjanski's other 
principle o~ temporal or~anisation. rhythm. Rhythm 
di~~ers ~rom simultaneity in that it is an order o~ 
experience which emphasises chanae. Its ~ocus ~alls on 
the transition ~rom one event to another. and as such it 
produces an alternative order o~ time. The chan~es are 
recorded as an inner process in what Crnjanski terms the 
"ta6an ritam du~evnih potresa" ("precise rhythm o~ 
spiritual quakes" 15). Bach moment o~ chanae sianals a 
rupture with a previous moment. but the previous moment 
does not disappear. Past and present ~unction in 
parallel as Crnjanski describes in Itaka i komentari. 
"ProlUost i sada~njost tr6e tako kao dva klovna. 
paxoalelno. ali se vi~e nikad sastati ne6e" ("The past 
and present run like two clowns. in parallel. but they 
will never meet acain" 16). The principles are not 
antithetical. and in a non-mechanistic and 
non-procressive view o~ tempo~al orcanisation they are 
complementary notions of a .earch for intransience 
within transience. Bach new moment is invested with an 
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oriein, linked to but not equal to all previous moments. 
Rh~thm is a vital process which links toeether what 
would otherwise be the fraemented moments of 
simultaneit~, reformulatinc the past in terms of the 
present. Rh~thm introduces a sense of historical 
thinkine into Crnjanski's simultaneitv. 
The complexit~ of Crnjanski's outlook on time 
beeins with his use of laneuace. In Chapter Three we 
examined wavs in which he transeresses the normative 
rules of s~ntax bv, for example, delavine or omittine 
verbs, and usine lancuaee more common to the spoken 
rather than the written variant. BV these and other 
means he breaks the link between time as the index of 
chance and action as the expression of that chance, 
reformulatinc the representation of time as an 
expression of characters and narratine voices. The 
temporal oreanisation of Dnevik 0 Carnojevi6u is a 
reflection of the diarist's consciousness, one feature 
of which is the belief that all action is useless since 
ever~thinc is ultimatelv confined to an irrecoverable 
past. Hence, Raji6, as the personification of the 
diarist in memor~ never surfaoes in the present of 
writine. The sicnlfloanoe of the diarist's memor~ is 
Xtepressed. Yuk, Dafina and Arand'el in Seobe oonsider 
the past of the1r~~elationships from ver~ different 
perspectives. and with differen·t aims for the future. 
Time is not presented as a total struoture. Eaoh 
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character or~anises the events of the novel in ways 
which hi~hli~ht the si~nificance of events differently. 
The impression is ~iven of time as a series of competin~ 
structures, fra~mented amon~st .the characters. 
While his style and use of lan~ua~e is a consistent 
feature of his novels, there is a development in the 
complexity of voice. In Chapter Pour we examined the 
way in which his two final novela, Oru~a knji~a seoba 
and Roman 0 Londonu rely on voice for their 
compositional coherence in relation to time. Each voice 
is situated at a different point in time in relation to 
the events which it describes, and narrates the events 
with different emphases on their sequence and duration. 
In Oru~a knji~a seoQa there is a conflict between time 
as conceived by Pavle and time as conceived by the 
institutions which he serves. Pavle has a certain view 
of history, of his place within that history, and of the 
place of the Serbian nation. which is at odds with the 
demands of the empires which he serves, and with the 
emer.in~ European culture with which he feels no 
affinity. Rjepnin, in Crnjanski's last novel, Roman 0 
Londonu, is also in conflict with the dominant oulture 
surroundin~ him in post-war London. However, the 
emphasis in this novel falls on the conflictin~ voices 
within him. They offer various ways in which he is able 
to or~anise and retlect on his past. present. and 
future. These inner voices. as in Onevnik 0 
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Carnojevi6u, are personi~ied as his dead ~riend Barlov, 
and Jim and John. 
Bv minimisin~ the role o~ action as the index o~ 
chan~e, and emphasisin~ the role plaved bV characters in 
constructin~ temporal relationships. Crnjanski denies 
time as a neutral or natural order o~ experience and 
makes o~ time an expression o~ the values held bV the 
characters. Di~~erent characters and voices arran~e 
their interpretation o~ events in a wav which exposes 
their ~ears, hopes, and desires. "Ne postoje 
nepromenljive vrednosti" ("Unchan~in~ values do not 
exist 11), remarks Crnjanski in his essav "ObjaAnjenje 
'Sumatre'''. Values chan~e as e~f'ects and expressions 
o~ the multiple time schemes created bv the characters. 
The conclusion to be drawn ~rom Crnjanski's 
representation of' time as discussed in Chapters Three 
and Four is that time is a ~ramework within which the 
characters ~ormulate their views o~ self' and of' self' in 
historv. Crnjanski's use o~ lan~ua~e and narrative 
structure projects the characters as the creators of' 
temporal schemes, as thev attempt to capture ~or 
themselves meanine. purpose. and identitv in time. Time 
is a central ~eature o~ Crnjanski's novels. and its 
oomplexitv is based on the view o~ time as an inner 
process: which stl'Ucture. the relationship between 
oharacter and experienoe. The e~f'ect o~ Crnjanski's use 
of' laneua~e disrupts the linear. pro~ressive f'low of' 
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time as the order o~ experience, and time assumes 
transcendental, psvcholo~ical, and ontolo~ical 
si~niticance tor his characters. 
The link between time, sel~ and historv is pursued 
in Chapters Five and Six ot this studV. For both the 
diarist in Dnevnik 0 earnojevi6u and Rjepnin in Roman 
o Londonu there is no meanin~ in the transience o~ the 
present. and memorv reveals the.past as an irrecoverable 
time, thus there is a strueele to de~ine a sense o~ sel~ 
as beine-in-time. However, thev re~lect on the present 
and on their memories di~~erentlv. earnojevi6 seeks a 
solution in the creation o~ another ~ieure, the sailor. 
He is a dream ~ieure who transcends the repressed past, 
as person1~ied bv Raji6. The sailor bridees the cap 
between past and present, and neeates the ~ears and 
anxieties aroused bv the ~uture. Rjepnin overcomes the 
cap between his imace o~ his sel~ in the past and his 
imace ot selt in the present bv surrenderinc to 
illusion. The sense o~ illusion is rein~orced bV the 
numerous reterences to the stace motif, and his own 
tunction as the narrator, such that he is both victim 
and witness to the events. He becins to consider his 
actions as it per~ormed bV an actor. He assumes the 
identitv o~ who he once was. and the strencth of the 
illusion-is such that he is able to ~ace death as a 
svmbolic mode o~ recoverv o~ his ~ormer identitv. 
Both main characters o~ these two novels are in 
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search o~ salvation. which is represented bV their 
desire ~or sel~. Thev are presented as unstable 
subjects. such that thev are not consistentlv recocnised 
as "I" or "he". Time is the structure o~ consiousness 
which makes o~ memorv. will, and desire temporal 
structures, throueh which the characters necotiate their 
wav towards a sense o~ their true selves. their 
authentic beine-in-time. The sel~ and so time is under 
constant trans~ormation. The sense o~ beinc which is 
intransient and ~ixedin an enclosed moment o~ 
simultaneitv dissolves and is re~ormulated durine the 
course o~ Dnevnik 0 earnojevi6u. The mood o~ 
resienation which dominates much o~ the novel is 
trans~ormed at the end into a sueeestion o~ de~iance 
with the closinc words: "Ali ako umrem. pocleda6u 
poslednji put nebo, utehu·moju. i smeli6u se" ("But i~ I 
die. I shall take one last look at the skV. mv com~ort. 
and I shall smile" 18). In Roman 0 Londonu Rjepnin's 
e~~orts to remove all·· trace o~ sel~ in time bV his 
suicide is the result o~ this ~luiditv o~ time in which 
he can ~ind no sense o~ sel~. Time becomes the site at 
which the characters strueele ~or identitv. and as such 
time is not entirelv outside their control. Time is 
thus not passive, but an active element in the 
characters' concepts o~ beine-in-time. 
Time does not onlv Pl"o",ldea stl"ucture o~ 
consciousness ~or Crnjanskl's characters. In Seobe 
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and Druca knjica seoba. the characters search for a 
sense of beine-in-time, but their search is expressed in 
relation to conflictine views on time and the values 
which time represents. Time in Seobe is represented 
in symbolic form. The star and Russia appear to Vuk as 
powe~ful and compelline sumbols of a utopian futu~e 
whe~e he will live his life as a Se~b. These sumbols 
a~e unde~pinned fo~ him bv the p~omiseof his fathe~ 
that the Serbs will~etu~n home as victorious soldiers. 
Howeve~, as that p~omise becomes impossible to fulfil, 
the symbols are t~ansformed and ~eady to accept new. 
meanines. Vuk is able to create and ~eformulate his own 
position within past. present and future by imposine and 
manipulatine the symbols of beine-in-time with which he. 
identifies. Thus. the promise of the father becomes for 
Vuk a promise that he too can become the father. The 
meanines of the symbols are bound bV the military 
tradition. the national relieion .. and the pat~iarchal 
culture in which he lives. He is able.to brine to bear 
on the chaos of expe~ience a cultu~al code, from which 
his wite, Dafina •. ie excluded. Vuk is able to consider 
his eelf as part of reee"erat.ive cycles, whereas, 
sienificantly. Dafina.' e destinY is considered as 
continual decay until death. She is submitted to the 
flow ot time represented bv the river. in which she 
symbolically d~owns. She has no control. ove. events, 
time, or imaees Of self, and ie excluded trom the 
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discourse which opens up the psycholo~ical. 
transcendental. and ontolo~ical si~nificance of time 
consciousness. 
Petkovi6's view that the composition of Seobe is 
closed and rin~-like minimises the point that the 
dominant model of time as represented by Vuk Isakovi~ is 
re~enerative. Thus. the motif of return. which is 
evident in all Crnjanski's novels. becomes a central 
motif in Seobe. Vuk's return after a year away at the 
war is a return to the power to reformulate his 
consciousness of time. There is co-existence between 
the principles of simultaneity and rhythm." The svmbols 
of the past and of memory have not been lost. but 
adapted to new conditions. However. the links which Vuk 
for~es with the culture and history of his day are 
themselves contin~ent and open to chan~e. In "Seobe. 
time is not only demonstrated as an inte~ral part of 
consciousness. but also as a symbolic form whioh": is 
determined by the cultural conditions of the "day. 
Pavle in Dru~a kn~i~a seobaoomes into contact 
with wider spheres of temporal or~anisat10n. each of 
which imposes its own or~anisation of events on the 
novel, layer1n~the events with various values and 
meanin~s. Pavle is linked to the"" past in two distinct 
-" Ways. He has a view of time in which the past is 
irrecoverable and the futUre is uncertain. This view 
was examined as an effect of PSVcholo~1cal t1me. in 
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which Pavle feels isolated t~om value and the meanin~ of 
his lite. Howeve~. his epic consciousness of time 
ofte~s him a sense ot unit~ between selt. natu~e. 
societ~. and the nation. Chan~e is not acknowled~ed. 
and past. present. and future a~e linked in a sin~le 
moment in which meanin~ is self-p~esent. His 
intransient ima~e of time is tounded on the national 
m~th ot Kosovo. Pavle's search ·is for the eternal 
~epetition ot this int~ansience ot bein~. which ~ejects 
authentic bein~-in-time as becomin~. Pavle's two 
approaches to time a~e not ~esolved. and he remains 
divided between the culturallv shaped moment ot epic 
consciousness. and the reco~nition ot chan~e in 
PS~cholo~ical time. 
Howeve~. Pavle is also described in the novel 
b~ other narratin~ voices who cast him in difterent 
roles. He is viewed a~ainst the chan~es in European 
consciousness and cultu~eot the mid-ei~hte.nth centur~ 
and their intluence on him. Pavle is b.in~ forced to 
abandon his Serbian identit~. and se~ve alien interests. 
The immediate period ot the mid-ei~hteenth c.ntu~~ ~ives 
w~ to. wider descriptions of the epoch as the be~innin~ 
ot the historical periOd which has led to tOd~ (19). 
These broader spheres of historical time. tunction in 
-parallel with the inner processes bv which Pavle 
~eflect. on his bein~-in-time. Thev are in tension. and 
cannot be resolved into a sin~le struoture of time. 
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The moti~ o~ return and the impression o~ time 
oharaoterised b~ the prinoiple o~ simultaneit~ sueeest 
that Crnjanski's novels are dominated bV a ovolic view 
o~ time. The critics whose comments were Quoted at the 
beeinnine o~ these concludine remarks implv a certain 
view o~ cvclic time in their sueeestion o~ a closure 
which links the ends o~ the novels to their beeinnines. 
However. in Crnjanski's novels t1me has numerous ~orms. 
which are the e~~ects and expressions o~ consoiousness 
and culture. There are moments in which the mood o~ the 
character is an apprehension o~ the invisible bonds 
which link the sel~ to di~~erent times, and which 
illuminate a sense o~ sel~. However, the e~~ect is 
itsel~ transient. The ~racmented moments have a common 
bond in the rhvthms which hold them in uncertain 
oonnection in each novel. BV formulatinc experience 
within the con~ines o~ their desired salvation. based on 
the values whioh eive them purpose. Crnjanski's 
characters draw towards a solution to the alienation 
which thev feel from the wider historioal and sooial 
process. But, in doine so, thev each insoribe 
themselves into personal histories which isolate 
themselves ~rom others. SUOh is the ~ate.between Vuk, 
Dafina, and Aranael in Seobe, between Pavle and the 
-
Europe o~ his dav in Drus. knjisa seoba, and between 
Rjepnin and London.! The charaoter~ &re also viewed as 
divided within themselves in their attempts to realise a 
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sense o~ beine-in-time. as is.the case ~or the diarist 
in Dnevnik 0 Carnojevi6u. Time remains as the 
structure which divides the subject ~rom the wor1d and 
meanine. and the onl~ struoture throueh which the~ can 
be re-united. 
Time does not comp1ete1y triumph in Crnjanski's 
novels. rather there is a varied and multip1e 
re1ationship between anyone character and time. His 
characters are the creators o~ tempora1,schemes of 
repetition. reeeneration. death and rebirth. and are 
subject to the tempora1 schemes ot other aeencies. As 
a human construction time has no stabi1ity outside the 
pSycholoeica1. ont010eica1. transcendenta1. and socia1 
demands which define its mode o~ existenoe at anyone 
moment. It is a fluid structure characterised by the 
twin princip1esot simultaneity and rh~thm. The 
sienificance o~ time in Crnjanski's nove1s is as the 
siteat which to exp10re the struee1e between the 
oonflictine inner desires of the characters and their 
re1ationship to experience and the wor1d. Simu1taneity 
as a mood in the eterna1 present is open to the rhythms 
of chanCe. and each ohanee o~~ers a potentia1 oriein to 
recover a sense of beine-in-time. There is no 
res01ution o~~ered to the various e~tects o~ 
simultaneity and rhythm in Crnjanski's ~our major 
novels. The comp1exity o~ time in his nove1s is 
determined by the indivisibility of the two princip1es. 
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Crnjanski himself defines this indivisibility when 
proclaimine his sumatraist project in his essay 
"Objalnjenje 'Sumatre'" as one attemptine to express the 
"promenljivi ritam raspolo!enja" ("unstable rhythm of 
mood") and the "ritam svakoc raspolo!enja" ("rhythm of 
each mood" 20). 
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BIBLIOGRAPHY 
This bibliography contains three sections. The 
first section concerns works by Crnjanski. the second 
section lists secondary sources. and the third gives 
supplementary sources relevant to this study of time in 
Crnjanski's novels. There have been two lengthy 
bibliographies of Crnjanski's works and of criticism on 
his work. The first is an extensive bibliography 
covering Crnjanski's own work. commentaries. and 
translations. and the second refers specifically to his 
poetry: 
Kosti6, Stanka. and Rufica Stojkovi6. Marija ~evkovi6, 
"Bibliografija Milo~a Crnjanskog". Knjifevno delo 
Milo~a Crnjanskoi. edited by Predrag Palavestra 
and Svetlana Radulovi6. Institut za knjifevnost i 
umetnost. Posebna izdanja. IV. Belgrade. 1972. 
pp341-428 
Kosti6. Stanica. and Branislava Popovi6. "Bibliografija 
poezije Milo~a Crnjanskog". Milo~ Crnjanski. 
Sabrane pesme. Srpska knjifevna zadruga. 
Belgrade. 1978. PP359-407. 
A third bibliography which is particularly useful for 
material relating to Serbian modernism and Crnjanski is: 
Te~i6. Gojko. "Bibliografija radova 0 me~uratnoj srpskoj 
knjifevnosti", Me4uratna srpska knjifevnost. 
edited by Marko Nedi6. Institut za knji!evnost i 
umetnost. Posebna izdanja,IX. BBlgrade. 1983. 
pp233-330. 
These bibliographical sources have been supplemented by 
bibliographical searches in the libraries of Nottingham 
University. School of Slavonic and East European Studies 
in London University. British Library. Serbian Academy 
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of Arts and Sciences, and the National Library of 
Serbia in Be1~rade. Archive materials held by the 
Serbian Academy of Arts and Sciences, and the Mi10~ 
Crnjanski Foundation in the National Library of Serbia 
have also been consulted. However, the archive 
materials are almost entirely made up of personal 
letters which have no bearing on this thesis. 
Two collections of essays on Crnjanski's life and 
works have been published: 
Pa1avestra. Predrag, and Svet1ana Radu10vi6, eds., 
Knji~evno de10 Mi10~a Crnjanskog, Institut za 
knji~evnost i umetnost, Posebna izdanja. IV. 
Belgrade, 1972. 
Norris. David, ed., Mi10~ Crnjanski and Modern Serbian 
Literature, Astra Press, Nottingham, 1988. 
Three editions of the Be1~rade journal ~ also 
contain collections of essays dedicated to Crnjanski: 
De10, 1978, XXIV, 5. ppl-88;198LJ., XXX, 3, pp1-10LJ.; 
1987, XXXIII, 5-6, pp132-203. Editions of two other 
journals also have been partly devoted to Crnjanski's 
life and works: Gradina, 1979, XIV, 5, pp5-26; 
Relations, 1981, 3-LJ., pP9-LJ.8. Essays from these 
collections are ~isted individually under the re1evan~ 
sections of this bibliography. 
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WORKS BY MILOS CRNJANSKI 
A comprehensive list of Crnjanski's works is 
included in the 1972 bibliography of Knji!evno delo 
Milo~a Crnjanskog. References to autobiographical 
essays and to works published since 1972 have been given 
in the notes to Chapter One of this thesis. This 
section lists a) the 1983 edition of the collected works 
of Milo~ Crnjanski. b) other works not included in this 
collection excluding essays and other shorter items. c) 
first publications of the four novels and two essays 
which form the primary material for this study of time 
in Crnjanski's novels. In the 1983 edition volume III 
contains Seobe. and volumes IV and V Druia knjiga 
seoba. ' 
a) 
Crnjanski. Milo~. Izabrana dela. Nolit. Belgrade. 1983 
I Pesme 
II Dnevnik 0 ~arnojevi6u i druia proza 
III Seobe I 
IV Seobe II 
V Seobe III 
VI Kod Hyperborejaca I 
VII Kod Hyperborejaca II 
VIII Roman 0 Londonu I 
IX Roman 0 Londonu II 
X D~ 
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XI Putopisi 
XII Eseji 
XIII Embahade I-III 
XIV Embahade IV 
b) 
Crnjanski. Milo~ (written under the pseudon~m Johnsson. 
Harald). Podzemni klub. Napredak. Pan~evo. 1921. 
(republished in instalmenis' in Politika. 12 
February to 12 March 1985. and in a xerox copy b~ 
Narodna biblioteka Srbije. Belgrade. 1985) 
Crnjanski, Milo~, Kap ~panske krvi, Nolit, Belgrade, 
1970, (first serialised in Vreme. 15 March to 17 
April 1932, 2a to 29 April 1932) 
Crnjanski, Milo~, Suzni krokodil, Srpski knjifevni 
glasnik, 1931, XXXII, 1, pp26-34: 2, pp107-118; 
3. pp189-198; a, pp265-277 
Crnjanski, Milo~, Sveti Sava, Zadruga Profesorskog 
dru~tva. Belgrade, 1934 
Crnjanski, Milo~, Knjiga 0 Mikelan~elu, Nolit, 
Belgrade, 1981 
c) 
Crnjanski, Milo~, Dnevnik 0 Carnojevi6u, Izdanje 
Sveslovenske knjifarnice M. J. Stefanovi6a, 
Belgrade, 1921 
crnjanski, Milo~. Seobe. Knjifara Gece Kona, Belgrade, 
1929, (first serialised in Srpski knjifevni 
glasnik, 1927, XXII, 7, ppa81-488; 8, pp561-577; 
1928, XXIII. 1, pp161-172; a, pp252-262; 5, 
pp321-337; 6, ppaOl-409; 7, ppa89-502; 8. 
PP568-578: 1929. XXIV, 1. pp16-28: 2. pp97-105; 3, 
pp178-182; a, pp2a9-261) 
Crnjanski, Milo!, Seobe i Druga knjiia seoba, Srpska 
knjifevna zadruga, Belgrade. 1962 
Crnjanski, Milo~, Roman 0 Londonu, Nolit. Belgrade, 
1971 
Crnjanski, Milo~. "Objalnjenje 'Sumatre'", Srpski 
knjifevni ilasnik. 1920, I, a. pp265-270 
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Crnjanski. Milo!. "Za slobodni stih". Misao. 1922. 
VIII. 4. pp282-287 
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SECONDARY SOURCES 
The first part of this section contains references 
which relate specifically to Crnjanski's novels. The 
second part contains references to ~eneral commentaries 
on his work. These ~eneral commentaries include 
references to his poetry, other prose works, sumatraism, 
and Serbian modernism, which have been relevant to this 
study of time in his novels. They provide a broader 
context to the study of time in Crnjanski's novels, to 
his personal sumatraist style, and to his place in 
Serbian literature of the twentieth century. The third 
part of this section contains references to bio~raphical 
items and interviews. Items which are too short to be 
of any si~nificance have been omitted, for example, this 
biblio~raphY does not list all the short reviews of his 
novels, and the dedications which appeared after his 
death in memoriam. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 
The third section of this biblio~raph~ concerns 
material which is relevant to the methodolo~ical 
approach taken in this stud~ qf time in Crnjanski's 
novels. and to the historical and literar~ back~round of 
his career. The first part of this section contains 
references to ~eneral histories of Serbian and Yu~oslav 
literatures. These works do not deal with Crnjanski 
directl~. but the~ provide the back~round to his work 
and place in Serbian literature of the twentieth 
centur¥. The second part contains references to ~eneral 
studies of modernism in Europe and North America. The 
third part contains references to the ~eneral stud¥ of 
time. The fourth part contains references relevant to 
the stud~ of time in literature. and to examples of how 
time has been anal~sed in the works of other authors. 
The final part lists political and social historical 
works which provide the ba~k~round to the period covered 
b~ Crnj anski 's Ii terarv career in Serb.ia and Yu~oslavia. 
Some of these historical studies concern the Balkans and 
Eastern Europe in ~eneral. 
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